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WHERE HE IS ••SHY", r BANKING CRITICe’ve > ! Spanish Premier 

Determined
rarm, 
hter. j 
neat J 
item i 
coat i

r BEALTlf PITS %
l/j * ,MADRID, Oct. 7.—‘At a meet

ing of the senate to-day Pre
mier Canalejaa reiterated hie 
Intention to adhere to his anti
clerical program. Including the 
“padlock bill." He criticized 
the Episcopate and the Reac
tionary elements for their at
tacks against him and declar
ed that hie detainers would be 
held responsible.

The premier denied that dis
cord existed in the Spanish 
cabinet, adding: “We will win 
or die together."
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i. i lAt 71, Convicted of Shooting 
Neighbor of 76—Took Stand 

, in His Own Behalf, and De- L 
nied Any Knowledge of 
Crime or of Threatening De
ceased-Verdict To-day,

y
t)iie ®f the Principles of New 

Government—One Report is 
i That Expulsion is to Be Im- 
• mediate—Country is Quiet, 
| and Revolution Accomplish- 
Î ■ ed ‘•Fact,

v,n car* 
B with That’s Opinion of Local Finan

ciers on Review of Canadian 
System by U, S, Expert — 
His Information Has Been 
at Fault in Some Re- 

• spects,

*.A ft./
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SOCIALISTS ARE ACTIVE 
HAVE RESIGNS ON CITY

tv •i
< 71

BELLEVILLE, Oct. (Special.)—
At 1.85 this (Saturday) morning the 
Jury in the case of Robert Parker, 
aged 71, charged with having shot 
and killed his still older neighbor, Wm. 
Masters, neaf Tweed; last April return
ed a verdict of guilty.

The Jury had been oqt since 9 p.nj., I 
.or 4 1-2 -hours. ’

< Chief Justice Mulock did not pro- - 
nounce' Sentence. *

The verdict.,***, accompanied by a
strong rt.ee mmer.dation ter mercy.- i. 1

■The feature of : the day was the evi- I 
oence given In his own behalf by the 
accused. - He denied having - threatened 
the deceased, and declared he had not 
fired the fatal shot. j

The address of the presiding Justice I 
emphasized “the necessity of being cer
tain that they did not convtcf an inno
cent man. - J ■,

Parker took the verdict unmoved, I 
resting with his hands shading his eyes 
and looking away from the Jury and 
toward the clerk.

Counsel for the Defence.
All the evidence was In at 4 o'clock, 

and E. Ouse Porter addressed the 
Jury. If there was a single circum
stance In favor of the prisoner, the 
law supposed that they had done their | 
duty If they acquitted him. There 
were a «cries of alleged facts upon 
which the case for the crown de- 
Hnded. He attacked all the evidence 
that the crown produced. The evi
dence of Inspector Miller and Cop- 
stable Sedore came first Inspector 
Miller had said the foot tracks were 
"apparently the same,” and Con
stable Sedore “about the same" as the 
ones that should have been made by I 
Parker’s boots.

“What you want to -know- in order j 
to convict is that the tracks were | 
Identically the same," declared Mr. 
Porter. "If the detectives did not 
say positively that the boot fitted the 
track exactly, how are you going to 
know It?

“If you. have any doubt, give the 
poor old man the benefit,” said he, 
pointing to the prisoner. 1

After reviewing the evidence of other f 
v/ltneséè*, Mr. Porter said Impres
sively, “On à chain of evidence so | 
shattered and destroyed, can you con
vict trot man? It 4s possible that the 
bullet fired, by the other man killed 
Masters.”

GOVERNMENT'S PROGRAM.

Developments of public instruc- 
lYlon sad national defences on land 

•nd eta.
Administration, centralization. 
Colonial autonomy.

’ To guarantee fundamental liber
ties of Judicial power.

I *j Expulsion of monks and nuns. 
Obligatory civil registration.
Lay Instruction.

i Separation of church and state.
The strengthening of the credit 

! J srd finance of the country.

It,11-wool serge, in car» —. 
iaintily trimmed with I <- 
atch ; skirt

It has remained for the .professor of 
a United States University, to wit, 
Prof. j.. p. Johnson, cf the New 
Yprk University School of Commerce, 
Accounts and Finance, to write the 
first exhaustive report on the Cana
dian banking system, and deal with 
Us merit* and demerits. Title report 
is published under the auspices ot the 
National Monetary Commission ot 
United States, and

IT T
Educational Campaign to Begin in 

Second Ward, With Candidates 
For Office a Possibility.

has plain 1

Skirts t»

Official announcement Is made by thé 
Toronto Socialist party that a vigor
ous campaign of education Is to be 
launched to-night.

A score of “comrades" will, it Is 
stated, begin the distribution of 10,000 
leaflets expounding the doctrine. The 
second ward has been chosen its the 
field of operations and the leaflets are 
to fly Uke snowflakes In a Yukon bliz
zard, as there are 80,000 more of them, 
to be distributed, 10,000 each fortnight. 
“For the present the party Is to oper
ate in ward two only, ‘concentration’ 
being Its watchword. Thle work is 
be followed up by s personal canvass

cloth ; coat U eut t» 
• pockets, with smarts 
ileated on side gores; 
the very reasonable r-~ : =— ' was Issued by the 

congressional press at Washington 
this week.

Speaking to1 The World te.pt night; 
Stuart Strathy, general manager of 
the Traders1 Bank of Canada, sakl:‘ 
“Prof. Johnson’s report is undoubted
ly a tribute to the Canadian bank
ing system. His objections for the 
Ircst part are general and appear to 
have been made without having a pre
cise knowledge of the facts, 

conditions

! /
. /•‘LISBON, Oct. 7.—The establish

ment of a republic In Portugal Is an 
1 steemp’ished fact.

for a city that has Just passed 
thru the threes of a bloody revolution, 

i ànd sustained a bombardment, Lis- 
: ben to-day Is in cloudless sunshine and 
; wears a remarkable smiling aspect, 
r The republican flag floats on nearly 

every buHdlng, and from every ve- 
tifcle; the ttreets are thronged with 
persons, with tourists who have their
î-ant*h«Crwmrned’lts^ormroe?t”' oi electors " wld a member last night.

Th? “A series of public meeting are to be
nl 2™m>n,0Utr»d held. The party hopes to secure the
!L,vwh.r!^r fh. ™ ærvlcee of some of the best-known

an a «odaltets In America. Two or three«inearaare ofC Ninff Man«era>*’fw»rtrlft, speakers have already been engaged.
?„^af Ufn*r«7 Including May Wood Simons, a promi- 

« no» biîi«r^rf «h*. nent woman lecturer and writer.
«whSitir O?' /hi w ^521^ “Th® Toronto Socialist party must

f any mem* not be confused With Socialist Local
hph^itamae^doni to th* cltv hv the No‘ T4’ Th*y are entirely separate 

tsr surLrtLinaL^ Jht organizations, considerable difference 
f of km»^ h«ynotSv«t exl,tlng between them over tactics. It
l Sit, ^ bhf,t u1 haa the former organization, with a
I hotS2 membTrship of more than 200, that Is

mark! of ahen^ Inaugurating the campaign describe®, 
near the scene bears marks of shel.s. It (g the latter organization, with a
Tnere is no membership of thirty or sp, from

Glad It e °verj which James Simpson resigned and
The reient events are discussed by ucder whose auspices street meetings 

? «'■ dafw ”lth phlegmatic calm. The have been held during the past sum- 
general Peeling evidently Is one of re- rnor
M ao long ***£'£&* J "It is doubtful whether the Socialist
*s Ine»*ltable, * as surmounted so épeeâ. party will place mayoralty candidates 
ily with comparatively little violence ln ths fleld this year It Is llikely, how- 
end «uçh a brief dislocation of the ns- aver, that they will seek to elect re- 
tionai life. presentatlves to the council and board

The most interesting man in Portu- of education from ward two. 
gsl at the present moment is the new ..Tbe socialist party In Toronto Is
prcsldent^ilraga A sidelight on the planning btg“ things. It Is planning to _ .. -
man is sfeen In that last night, after make this a SbclaHst city within a For the Crown,
having been elected first president ol reasonable number of years Tbe lm- “A reasonable doubt is not' what the 
Portugal, he returned, as usual. In a me(nate cause of this outburst of ac- c,eV?r mlnd oi a counsel can conjure 
second dues compartment of the train tivity is the notable victory of the up and dl£P,ay before you," said Mr. 
W his hotel In the suburbs. Social-Demure tic party In Milwaukee willtc tor tl,e crown. “Masters’ blood
This revolution was aimed to com- —a victory that has given a'wonderful mlgrhL -have been carried to Parker's 

jlete the realization of civil rights, he impetus t‘o the Socialist movement all d<<,r’ but even th*n a doubt might 
lays. One of the means by which the ovgr Canada and the United States have been conjured up. Some one 
Iste dynasty had endeavored to main- "There la considerable enthusiasm etee might have put It there. A rea- 
taln Its position, was to continually among th, memberi of kictl No ^ «enable doubt is one that a reasonable 

_ dénie» the people with British inter- dver fbelr plans for convening Tory’ map may reasonably entertain and 
' I vwtion. If. order to crush popular sent- Toronto into a stronghold of. radical

I Asm A ♦ a Hleatlng Iti t u- C*lnni«Vi rr., • flTCUUXStdîltlRl iu(l)C€ ^ 8Ï th®president Braga added that he had ; a day^,r *ne ^ .c° mri”*J! absolute proving of every I'nk^ It
' every ronfldepce . In the national : evoked considerable annlause hvzav wfts only nccesrary that there be a 

resource» sr.d was convinced that an lng. .jb)g , ne-eMet-uw till w» m * 1ac'* ««Sclent to satisfy• them I hone»’ administration would suffice., L fn VamMlgn V^hlve mage un ^ tf;at Parif*r waF *am*- 
I - without adverititlous means, to put the j minds toglv" this city a wm?klng claw Th* evi.d*nc<? of th« struts Lane
| finances of the country on a eatie- administration and we will do* if u had .been discredited bècause he owed

factory footing. mav takeus flve ve.rî Tt miv?,v- Park''r for *om« onions. -“Do you
\ As striking proof of the earnestness tep ^ears“ "n may take us ‘«teen mean to “y that Lane is a perjurer,

of the man his declaration that the years But no ït r ow ion, and a Potential murderer, going into
provinces were calmly awaiting the Takes us we will d^lt We will t5Jh 9e **x and ,wearln^ ^ false wl-
publication of the manifesto of the re- the common people bow ' u, p L the den^7, ,Do ‘hat Lane
Public and that It was forthcoming game ■ of p^Htes for themselves We e*fd‘nc? w,tli tb« lnt«t'

; Kerned to satisfy the people. . will show them what bte stakes ar! away
,i Wllf Revise Voters’ List. to be won. T^v^ll rlu^them to wZ IV
||The government, is about to .order a tlon as they have never been roused h^mtntlv^*If vof^hlll^e JhÂ
-Jp’lslon of the. Voting .lists, prelimln- before. And we will make Socialism Ï^^T’Vhot^pTrke^ ha%
% to holding elections for a conStl- Such a live issue that even the most the 1 mention To km Masters vou^ri»
Klon flu- provisional, government apathetic citizen will be compelled. To i nd the motIve-revend

m rf „»l» m .won» .hr,. M. no.,,. The .ta. te. T&S-m.
busy. the.sooner -111 orM.r", h‘J L" lhe f'r 'rnrcdur. get hoM 

realized," 1 ’
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"Local I„ govern auch
things as interest paid on deposits 
and the matter of competition. In 
regard to his claim that the banking 
.capital Is too small, I have to point 
out that In England the capital of the 
banks is considerably below the ratio 
maintained by Canadian banks. W» 
do not claim that our system la per
fect, a* the decennial amendments to 
the bank act dearly Indicate.”

In the face of all these criticisms, It 
U peculiar, as one banker remarked, 
that Prof. Johnson has not detected 
the weak point In tbe whole system, 
that of government Irspectlcn, for 
which H. C. McLeod, former ex-gen- 
era! manager of the Bhnk of Nov* 
Scotia, has so long striven.

In Strong Position.
Prof. Johnson properly asks If there 

is any weak spot In Canada's banking 
system? Does It depend too much on

or spnd no more, would 
tug spsSbm break- down.

OODBRICH, ©et. 7,—(Special.)—The perVe an«w«r.

WB. -hen ■» further aUJounueen. of Compgralively little gold I, needed?for 
a week was made ip the inquest into. ! the reason that the banks have ftovei- 
the murder ot Mzzle Anderson. The 1 ?ped an «^moet perfect credit system.
town hall was min nii.n -, 1 he people have unquestionable con-town hall wa* again filled at 7 80, but fl<!ence the credit Instruments pro-
Coroner Holmes announced that a fur- vlded by the banks, and never demand 
tiier adjournment was desired by the that they be converted into gold. Cre- 
detectlver. dit settles all debts between the banks

This Is In order that the evidence and thé public- Sold la used only be
taken up to date may bq forwarded tween banks and In the foreign ex-
to the deputy attorney-general for changes, and ln the latter field a cre- 
examination, and for further advice dit balance ln London or New York is 
as to the future conduct of. the en- more useful than a stock of gold ln 
qulry. and whether or not to proceed Montreal or Toronto, 
along the line taken Wednesday night, "If England and the United States 
when the whole effort was directed to seme day suddenly stop sending capi- 
tbe movements of Edward (“Punk") tai to Canada, the country will un- 
Jardlne, or whether to follow up the doubtedly suffer, but the notion that 
sltematlve due reported In ye»t»rdav> Canada will at once be called on to 
World, as to the queer conduct of a export large quantities of gold In par- 
young man who paid two little girls : ment for the imported merchandise 
to wash blood at*)ns from bis doth- ! now paid for with bills of exchange 
lng. The coroner also intimated that created by English investments is 
the department might, consider It ne- crudely merchantlltotlc. Canada's im- 
cessary- to commission a special coun- ports, of course, would decline the mo
tel to close the enquiry. ment English ' capita! ceased coming

Inspector Greer was a clam so far anil the present unfavorable’ balance 
as making an. explanation of this *ur- ^ trade disappear, 
prising turn of affairs was concerned. “There is no llkelyhood, however, 

“We adjourned, simply because we - Canada wlU cease to draw capital 
were not ready to go on,” he said, and from abroad. It is estimated that Eng- 
nothing more could be got out of him. jan(. bas sent her a round billion dol- 
Later he added: “If I were to tell ,.rs the last ten years, and prospects
you Just what le fn the wind, and It re mucb brighter now than they were
appeared In the papers, it might
thwart the end we are trying to at- should Pay Higher Interest, 
ta*n" Prof. Johnson does not hesitate to

point out what appear to him some 
of the defects of the system, and he 
speaks of the low rate of Interest paid 
on savings deposits. He thinks the 
banks should pay 4 per rent, instead of 
8 per cent. He sgys In part:

“To an outsider K would seem 
the savings bank depositor in Ca 
is not generously treated. In 
United States he gets 4 per cent, on 
his savings even In large cities. In 
Canada, a country where real estate 
mortgages yield from 7 to 9 per cent., 
snd the bonds of new corporations ere 
selling at prices giving the investor a 
higher return than he can get hi the 
United States. It is certain that a real 
savings bank could well afford to pay 
depositors 4 per cent."

The Critic Criticized.
“If the United States commissioner 

had been accurate In hie fact* on this 
question." said a well-known banker 
to The World last night, "his conclu
sions would have been Justified. The 
fact Is that, with the exception o? 
small loans, real estate investments 
do not pay anything like the figures 
stated, and 7 to 9 per cent, is errone
ous. Canadian banka are precluded 
by law from lending money on real 
estate, and the surplus deposits are

V
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». . IMR. JAFFRAY : Hoot men, drop in and try yer luck. Hae ye na pluck ? 
ALECK: I Hae pluck, but hae na bait.WAISTS.
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I,OF EOBEflICfl INQUEST
Detectives on Case Claim to Be 

Work.nj on a Clue That Will 

Take Time to Develop*

Enlightening Narrative as to How U. S. Corporations Have
-------"«Pm-sle^eUon the Southern Republic

-What *e Real Effect Will Be.
-napip-M*' y

/.?y
not this bank- 
Thle WWte éX-i ITar* 1

Botrayal of à Nation,” and 1U sdbject Is Mexteo, now celebrating its 
centennial of Independence, and Incidentally entertaining thru Its 
government au inlterant band of rèpreeentatlve newspapermen from 
tb® United States and Canada,

in a preliminary notice the edition Mates that the article explains 
*** m^°d8 by whlch Mexico ha, been stripped by it, rulers, 

2m n-LÎ1? *57 wea ln Mexico Just before the recent elections. He 
remembfrt^ Mexlco a* a writer, but as an inveterate traveler, and that, 
th^e^.beit?® o prer,Iou* vlsH’ he felt favorably disposed to the powers 

Po7* ’ notw|th8tandlng many courtesies from persons of 
p*netrated fhe wall of prefence and got at some notable 

facts and truths, especially in relation to politics and business 
fQI" the earlier part cf his article Mr. Powell affirms that' a 

°/abo1ut tw«"ty men bold In tb»lr hands the finances 
future of Mexico. Their local

« ■
1

The >>

itr i.
If as

I
■

I
Isive a chance 

morning at 
of the sea- 

nprises the 
stock. *None 
the regular

small

W^ÊÊÊÊËnational -revenues. They levy graft everywhere, and under pretence of 
placing the railways under government control have practically handed 
toem over to the bond and stock holders, largely composed of United 
States financiers.. Not only this, but by a truly barbarous land law 
they have succeeded in dispossessing thousands of tond owners who bad 
enjoyed their estates for generations. Two of this Junta bold 16,060 - 
009 acres apiece and during the process of dispossession the troops 
were freely employed, many hundreds of men, women and children 
having been shot down or Imprisoned. The Indian population has been 
driven to a condition of appalling poverty, hopelessness and serfdom 
Education could not be much lower and altogether the description of 
the present condition of Mexico as portrayed by this writer could 
be paralleled anywhere ln the civilized or semi-civilized world.

This leads up to the concluding paragraphs of the article, which on 
account of the light they shed on the methods of certain United States 
financiers are of peculiar importance to Canada at this Juncture, if 
only a tithe of Mr. Powell’s story is true, the time must inevitably 
arrive, and that at no distant date, when Mexico will pass under the 
control of the United States. That will be the result of the money 
power ^ and it to a striking testimony to the va hie of imperial connec
tion. Canada thru her statu* as a British nation within the empire ha* 
been enabled to draw upon the wealth of. the mother country, whose 
interest is Identical with her own. But for that unfailing resource 

' United States capitalists would have told their hands on tbe national re
sources, franchises and Institutions of the Dominion, much as they 
have done in Mexico. Perhaps net altogether by the same reckless and 
lawless processes, but by methods equally efficacious If less unscrupu
lous. i

In closing hie article Mr. Powell I
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$ F Religious Orders Expelled ?
W jjfnAXi, i-Q!T-eX»MAIN, Oct. 7.— 
1 Th# correspondent of The Frankfur

ter Zdturfe i.t Lisbon says the new 
fAcrnmcn: has decreed the dissolu- 
<kn of 

-which.

3CIÏÏHB MR. MACKENZIE 
TO CONFER OR MONDAY

Continued on Paget 7, Column 4, not »I

931 s

THE SUNDAY WORLD - : J ..Ift«I sz
the

rcflglou* orders, the members 
i. monks and nuns, must quit 

Pori u gal yithln ”4 hours. Another 
»c, he says, calls on the clergy to 

■twain from writing clerical writing*

;
/

.t I : \
... iTh,e,f.UDday Wor,d w,u b« out to-night with * bigger budget than 
usual of IKe news, stories, comment and illustrations. Every page will 
” department crammed full of good things.
,i. Ar*E MvH STRATED BECÏTOX will be brighter and more attrac
tive than ever. The full front page grouping of scene* on track and 
green is a study in vital photography. Every picture looks Instinct with 
lire. Your favorite athlete may figure In one of tbe scene*, and you can
not afford to ml** toeraorrow’s Issue, if only to secure this grouping. Few 
of fhe many excellent farm and garden pictures published by The Sun
day world on various occasions could compare with those shown in 
* p25e srouplngl entitled “Making Good the Waste Places.’' And

the subjects are as striking as the title. Canadian-railway development sal : “After Diaz what? la the ques
ts keeping pace with the growth of’the country's industries. See the tlon that the Clentificos are now ask-
fun page of picture* In this week's Sunday World, showing progress on i lng themselves. Can they—this little 
the Canadian Northern’s Toronto-Ottawa line. It's a lesson In progress, j group of able and rapacious men— 

The ladle* wljj be uncommonly interested ln three splendid views maintain themselves? They have great 
cbowlng society at the Woodbine. Our photographer secured a good srsat holdlrgs cf lands and

2S- •"< — EEsfB aSBThe homecoming of the Q. O. R. figures prominently amongst many diL °o htrtd to* rountrv 'and the
°the,U#,,5 „ of clty and country life. people In check. No. there is one

THE MAGAZINE SECTION will be bright, snappy and entertain- Oder source of security for this band '
lng. The front page of editorial comment deals in pointed manner with —their, alliance with foreign Investors
affairs and Interests of tbe day. The second page has its usual taking and foreign interests In Mexico. They
feature*, light, well-written, attractive theatrical affairs and offerings regard this as their Insurance and
a$e dealt with in Interesting detail, the human Interest side receiving the security. And quite rightly, the great 
big share of attention; . ' ÆY?.* 0(, ?e*!ly 5ELJÎ

The literary and musical departments will keep readers of The 1* thte
Sunday World well posted on the latest happening* In these realms. *of Gre« Britain GermLny!
A* usual, the auto and its affairs will receive large space and will be and tbe United States hâve invest-
dlscueeed ln «nappy, practical style. Then there are a thousand and one ment* In Mexico amounting to ove:
other ways In which The Sunday World will make appeal to tbe differ- a billion and a half, and sixty-five
ent classes, who look so eagerly for its publication each week. per cent, of this is American.

THE SPORTING AND NEWS SECTION will, as usual, cover fully How long, think you, would the
the Ward Marathon race, one of the biggest events df the sporting year government* of England. Prance and
in Toronto. In addition there will be the final games for the Mann Germany _ permit a disturbance In
Cup and three big Rugby games, beside* many contests on track and Mexico which threatened their nter-
fleld hardly less Important than those mentioned. The Sunday World i ' _an invemîr^nt»f aAme ex^iS a
also makes a feature of the achievements of tbe horse* on half a dozen bllllon marke-and how William the
track* Watch for the, paper, which will be on the streets shortly after —«____
7 to-night. ____ _____________ ; Continued on Page 14, Column 2,

’
Street Railway f resident Says He 

Has Net Considered Terms 
of Sale Yet

fl
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n every detail# 1 
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Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
H PEfipY CHIEF WHIP
Üeepta the Task Laid Down by 

Veterati George Taylor.
At what price 1* the street railway 

willing to sell out to the c(ty? Monday 
may furnish the answer—possibly.

President William Mackenzie's secre
tary yesterday afternoon notified the 
mayor that Mr. Mackenzie is willing 
to meet the board of control at 11.30 
a.m, on Monday to discuss the ques
tion. v ,*

The conference will be' an open one. 
Mr. Mackenzie, when spoken to by 

The World last night as to what term* 
he was willing to offer', laughed as he 

■ replied : "I am not ready to suggest 
any terms I have been invited to see 
the ■ controllers, and I am going to 
hear what thr city Is wining to do. I 
am always willing to do that. But, as 

1 to figures, 1 have never gone Into them 
i at all."

>

IOTTAWA, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Mrs. 
L 1 Borden left to-day for New 

York *o Join her husband, the oppo
sition teadfr, who. will be there on 
hu»l!)»*« for n few days.

Several month* ago, George H. Per- 
ley, Jf.P. ifp-ir Argtnteull, Que., was
*ff<rtd the porltlon of chief Con- 
•rrvellve Whip by R. L. Borden, but 
•ek'd for time to consider th» mat
ter To-day he formally Intimated 

acceptance.
Mr Perlffj- I* a millionaire lumber- 

, _ . —m*u. tvho ha* proven himself a great ;
nrch Tweed Twc- %c, pofitl'al campaigner, and captured for i 
■ungbone weave, ■ Ms party a Que nee constituency, al- •

own and fawfi VI r.trit entirely Frcnch-Canadian in 
"at fancy thread Æ j character. !■
Mvorlte double» * It l« understood that he will relax 

road shouldSW ■ I mneh of hi| business Interest In order 
s; pants bloom»» ft v to dévot» r|ore time to politics, 
t:ftp and bucldS 

Price $?.0fc 
Weight Ore»

• round, sbowlai 
ut in the tots!fl ■

i

%
WINTER

NG.
'■»<t Three-piece | 

woven material, 1 
greenish grejf 

i If and faner 
n the popular 3» 

sack style, lined 
:ng and fnterlln* 

Price S6.60.

/ .!

Continued on Page 7, Column 8.
A

WHERE HATS ARE HAT».

The Englishman Is noted the world 
over for tbe thoroughness of hi* work. 
Among the thousand and one' of hi* 

_____ products that meet with universal
. . . , _ j I approval Is the hat. It has not only
Sudden Overflow of Ganges Inundate* the quality, but the style. The beet 

Worshipper*. known maker of this article la Henry
Heath of London. The “Heath" I» 

LONDON, Oct. 7.—Hundreds of rell- worn generally throughout Europe.aad 
gtous celebrant» were drowned.; by a is one of tbe most popular hats eoM 
sudden overflow of the Ganges River m America. The Dineen Co. are sots 
near Agra, India, according to a de- Canadian agent* for Canada, and 
«patch to Reuter's to-day. stock them in complete line*. Mr.

Thousands were encamped along the Dineen has now on display all the flail 
river for a religious festival, when the styles In Silks, Alpines, Derbys and 
river rose suddenly, almost as tho by Fedora*. Store open Saturday night, 
a tidal wave.

HUNDREDS ARE DROWNED

I «

A RETROSPECT.!
< Çf-1. S. nis—Treaty of Alx-la-Cha- 
V”:: all conquests were restored. 

1S75—The supreme court of Canada 
organised.

f. 1177—Wilfrid Laurier. Q.C., M.P.. en- 
“''®d the Dominion Government as 
wim«t»r of,Inland revenue.
><Ki3—Lord Roberts captured Cabul.

(e ! ulster 
the throat, 

and fancy cuffl 
> 8 year».

PRESIDENT DIAZ OF MEXICO. Write for fur catalogue.
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OCTOBER 8 19102 ~ SATURDAY MORNING ! SATU1THE TORONTO WORLDk —i4
AMUSEMENTS

•■S

üciïï Mil TIKE ER EIMBIM OFFICIAL LOST 
MIMICO filUL LINE SINCE THE fifigUEHEIIRING

ü r 
1

AMUSEMENTS Mark

OCT. 10 :
I ^ The Best in the World

* i yy 7p̂age'*ONE WEEK 
COMMENCINGPRINCESS!:

1 ' I■
—v ' II Sma*■ WE OflCIl WOlldOf if the I Franchi*e Expires at End of Year.m-ITSUXAI

just what a splendid 
chance he has to secure 
the world’s best product 
at a reasonable price ?
The protective tariff of 
the great republic to the 
s<uth of us has «fade 
“ Millionaire Hat Mak
ers,” but it has not given 
the public its money’s 
worth in quality when 
compared with Canada.

Il cm A M v , the w°rId’ both for quality and style. It
sells on Fifth Avenue, New York, for twice the price asked for the best of
“ American Makes.” In Canada the "English-made Hat” is marked at a lower 
price than the American product.
We are specialists on English-made hats. We handle exclusively in 
Canada those manufactured by Henry Heath of Londori, England 
who has the honor of supplying His Majesty King George with the 
hats he wears— George Re* has some good taste in the matter of 
headgear. Our exclusive hats are moderately priced also.

Store Open Saturday Night. Write for Catalog of Fur Goods

CHARLES rWOHWAW PWMtWTg SUPERS 
CAST OF '

ENGLISH
STAGE - 1 populari

FAVORITES I i<t*. and

Robert Venning of Ottawa, Super
intendent of Fisheries, tis- 

appeared a Month Ago.

i
THEi

il.
/ REIGNING

LONDON
MUSICAL
COMEDY
SUCCESS

pr The1 «■-A.

1 k: m| Within the next few weeks, the 
I board of control win be called upon 

h to frame a policy with respect to the 
franchisee of section* of radial rail
way Knee as they fall due. The prob- 

I Iww la made Imminent by the fact 
; that on Dec. at. the franchise of the 
Mlmioo branch of the Toronto and 
York Radial Railway will expire, and 

j the city will have the power to take 
iover that portion of the line within 
; the city limita on riving 12 months' 
j notice.
I Mayor Geary ha* already declared 
himself to be In favor of the city se
curing control of the franchisee, as 1^ 
they, one by one, run out, and In this ? ,Zpalrlc? *n<1 2ther*'
he ha* the support of Controller \ MV!fal „m.6ntï? a8/’
Spence. The latter fears compile*- i?* **“8“* t0 attend in hie official 
tlons, however capacity the «estions of the tribunal

For example', when the charter of !lLtjn?.lnuth.t entrulfy- He was pre- 
a section of a line fell due. the On- <a“ the sessions end was ap- 
tario railway board might refuse to !” .t*“a 8°<?d health, re-
allow the city to acquire It, when, by ,«nt i. the conclusion of the
a company’* losing possession of It, ?r?umÎÎLt*',rt? nc* that time, however, 
the remaining portion might be ren- 1,. rtidro and urgent enquiries
dered useless or of little value. *5? .^partment, the

Corporation Counsel Drayton, who I .po cf’ Scotland Tard, and
was lately Instructed to report on the !Jf *ta,te department of Holland have 
various radial franchie*, aaya it “H**? r^’eal hla v/hert»bout*^ 
would not benefit the city to acquire ' en!Llng le a native of the Marl-

' merely the 1.10 mile* of the Mimico I i‘m*T hax2nf heen bom in
line from Sunnyaide to the Humber, H*
and suggests that the city apply to the ÎÎ1 ,e department of marine and

i legislature for power to take over the I mnerles ln ls<$-
; entire road from Sunnyaide to Port 
j Credit, to give the city control of 
I the radial entrance from the west.

OTTAWA. Oct. 7.—(Special.)—The 
officials of two continents are at pre
sent engaged ln a search for Robert 
N*. Venning, Canadian superintendent 
of fisheries, who has been myster
iously missing for the past month, or 
since the conclusion of the fisheries

■ misi II': A
Tn the pr 
same sma 
jtiic as in I 
jfollowing 
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s'" ■$1 j Zargument between the Canadian and 
American Governments at The Hague.

With the Canadian delegation, com
pered of Hon. A. B. Aylerworth, min
ister of Justice: J. A, Ewart. K.C.;
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TO-DAY 2.15 and 8.15
HENRY X. , THE
PIXEY j NAKED TRUTH

<n F® 1
esNmll Alexandra 1

NEXT WEEIf— LEW FIELDS PRESENTS
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! The " English-made Hat” is the best in
-V v< .>r ' ■ Hie stupendous musical spectacle 

precisely as seen at the Broadway 
Theatre, New York,for one whole year

tzIV/^I : il f

?»
* ‘ ■ H ! $400,000 TO PHILANTHROPY *r

I MIDNIGHT I
■ PeNew York Textile Manufacturer So 

Bequeathe Entire Estate.
i ! WHAT CANUCKS SHOULD KNOW$ 24 pi

good wholj 
cord, and 
day to .. J

ALBANY, N.Y., Oct. 7.—The will of 
Horace B, Sllllman of Cohoes, N.Y., a 

I former textile manufacturer, which 
I was admitted to probate to-day, be - 

was the subject chosen by Sir George | Queaths the entire estate of over $400,-
000 to philanthropic purposes. One half

I Hundred Men" banquet given last I son^of *the^Iate^DwIghr i^uo^'^tha

! *tr S!?ic ?c noted evangelist, to aid ln conducting
Bloor-street Presbyterian Church. He hls Institutions at Northfleld, Mass 
traversed the constitutional, educa- The other half Is divided among a num- 

1 Menai apd rtiiglous history of the her of institutions; various Presbyter- 
ccuntry flavoring his historical offer- ia,n funds receiving about $110,000, In- 
ina with chronological references, eluding $64,000 for foreign missions, and 
without the aid cf a tingle note. the International Y.M.C.A. $13,000.

He pointed out the fact that since Mr. Slllman contributed liberally to 
the military despotism of General I philanthropic undertakings previous to 

1 Murray in 1740, Canada had passed his death. He opened a school foi boys 
thru every form of government that in Manila, and gave $200,000 to the 
Great Britain had passed thru since Presbyterian board of home and for
th» time of the Norman conquert In eign missions In New York.
1066, and had thus along certain lines |_____
made more progress Ir. 150 years tljan 
the motherland had In 400 years.

He remarked on the necessity of 
every Canadian storing hls memory 
with certain chronological facts, and
'believed that it was impossible tor IA simple, safe and reliable 
one to have a fair knowledge of hls- WAT THAT PRODUCES SUR- 

g 1 .«» ■ — tory unless the meat outstanding 1 prisiro results.
X SB I event# could be fixed within certain I row drug crystolis causes big
k tl epochs In the memory . STIR AMONG HAIR
E ‘Every Canadian should know the I specialists.
K. relation of Canada-to t he mother coun-
Iy i try,” was another advisory statement
A made by the senator, “and how that
Jr O relation has broadened and broaden-

r A ed until we are as near independence .
as any country could desire vv^ I Those wlio have become prematurelyadduced by W L. Lucas and James j |BP 1 should also know something of our rc- ?rehalrrdïse*seY'*suéhUs*dfan!n* ‘h./r

iaid th^y-the woTkinsrecondmon.UC?f - — ^ 1 _ lation to Ibe United,««tes. The presl- dIn^Ûfr Œe« Uchmg .calî, Wc '.
Ih n, ,^Lin 8 condltlon* ■ K2L " - dent of that republic has more power know full well the humiliation that

-,1 Ilam,1Ito!i 'va* an abom- VggX than the King, and thore Is consc- they cause. There K no need, however.
1 nation, and as a. result most of the ■ , > jGSSH quently more danger of a one-man of *uclh conditions. These troubles can
union molders had left the city. Yes- -------*■—1 — - government.
!r.d,aLÜC h*e ÜSd„t0.,7rk.,n a ®h®p r^ÆTAfWWW^YW i Mr "It Is also estentlal that everyone 

dark ,that ,he had 10 ,u$e MJ'Ê'ÊÊ[JMT should know the geogiaphy of hls
hf wae doln* M%yJLcWU.WSI own country, and the relation of one

The ventilation of the place, too, was province to another."
l-w ... . with threatened weakness of the In conclusion .he urge-l an Intelll-

«izn 1 .5ber- n ,a d that the commis- ! eyesight, it is time you came to gent study of the best literature of the
won had not seen any of these place* 1 consult us and have your eyes English language

srs-s ** ”'"m —"Li j» sr. *;: *.x,r a;. purpo.e, lenses ac to rc*t your eve* while vice-president, Norman McEachrcn;
James Simpson brought up the sub- | strengthening the vision. Every set-end vice-president, Malcolrr. J:

Jeot of: foreigner* earning $4 a day In | day you neglect your eye* win Wilson; teacher. Frank Yelgh; secrc-
tne International Harvester Work* at ’ I makr' them worse. tary, Bert McCreath: treaturer. Bert

I molding, and It was explained that ; I P C* ï Ï llfiC Ncrthey: missionary secretary, j. M.
t,uy worited on what wae known as F. L. JLVlxlL Pritchard; musical di-eetor, Thos.
the gang system, ’ a tyetern which | Tn Morrow; pianist, Fraser Allen; com-
greatly shortened the lives of the YOXC.e STREET, TORONTO mlttee convenors. Harold Patton. Chas.
workmen owing to the tremendous Issuer of Marriage Lteeuaee. D. Campbell, Frank MeEachren, Gor-
epeed at which they had to work. U _____________ | don Dodd In and Roy Kin near.

Chairman*» Conclusions.
Chairman Robertson, In closing the 

session,- expressed the commission'» 
appreciation of what they hadolearn- 
ed here. They had found some of the 
Industries congested, but in most cases 
addition* were being built to 
come this. He said he wa* not Jok
ing when he stated previously that 
h--- would like to see the foundries, 
which. It was claimed, were not pro- 

. , , _ tyly ventilated and lighted, as the
I the local molder* wa* commission wa* no Joke, but was ap-

I Topic of an Addroea by Sir George 
Rom.
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150 - ENTERTAINERS - 150
25c to $1.00 II
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season.

UNO AMD SAT. MAT.
50c, 75c, 81.00, 81.50 is

4M 140 Yonge Streetm i Toronto* > W omet 
less through 
in sizes 81/;
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garter top.
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1 DIRECTORY

If You Are 
Face to Face

I Ersmagsias, se, 7S*
1---- -------------

First Appearance Here of
JACK J

N0RW0BTI

4AMILTON
APPENINGSH Dally Mo OCTOBER 10How to Grow Hair.#

■
.

* NORA and-
BAYES WoHAMILTON HOTELS Late of the Pollies of 18OT-S-0.
Presenting sn Artistic, Brilliant Mar- 

t elty.:i * ,<l

HOTEL ROYALM
ED WIN A BARRY 4k CO*
In “The HomebreakerB/\OF WDRKIÜ9 CONDITIONS Every room completely renovated end 

newly carpeted during lm.
A«eerSeen Plea.

V)* > Wome$1000 REWARD It They Pall.
. THE LAWLORS, _1

On t»e Sidewalks of New YortL

PATSY DOYLE.
The Quaint Comedian.
COOK AND SYLVIA. , i; 

Novelty Singers and Dancers.
VAN HOVBN,

The Dippy Magician.

THE KINETOGRAPH,
, New Picture*. -

Special Extra Attraction!
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One sdc 
One top 
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finished in fu 
doors are of

-h la Caaada
1 HAMILTON, Oct. 7.-(6peclal.)— 

The executive of the temperance fed
eration met to-night to consider what 
action should be taken 1n the event of 
the council, on Monday night, refus-
lnF
tops
of;a reduction in the number of hotel 
lldenses In this city from 66 to 50.

The members did not give out a 
statement, but during the week It wa* 
announced that they felt themselves 

, trde to conduct a campaign to elect a 
temperance council In January If the 
council refused to do what It wae 
asked. It Is thought, however, that 
thty might make «. compromise by 
which a reduction of eight or ten 
would be accepted. If the plebiscite 
Is satisfactory, they promise to drop 
their agitation for isduetlsm aft»r the 
people have been given 
press themselves.

T - Technics? EdtissMui;
The royal commission on technical 

«dilation concluded Its labor* here 
at 11.30 

, her of
Including manufacturers, 
tlonallst*. representative* 
bulMIng trad#* and unie ne. 
te rating .evidence 
ccnilltlon* r

I

MTU. ANNA PAVLOWA SELDOM'S VENUE
“Pomes in Mnrble."M. MIAUL MODDAINto submit a plebiscite to tho c-lec- 

asklng them If they are In favor This Illustrates the result of a few 
weeks’ treatment with Crystolis.
be quickly overcome by Crystolis. the 

1 new drug recently discovered at the 
Creslo laboratories st Scranton. Pa.
Since Its discovery, a little over a year 
ago. Crystolis has been found to con
tain marvelous properties for produc
ing a new growth of hair. In subject
ing It to various tests ln the worst 
cases of baldness, dandruff. Itching
scalp, etc., the results Obtained by the I a. gv snecial arrangement With 
experimenting chemists were consider- the Imperial Russian Govern-

IthJEetL2,L1o mtnt an<1 the Metropolitan Operasr, ,Sf‘i.*î;ïïd'5S5,sï si i « »— »«■ 
SK,7,“,SS"„r’nW’„rerÜ .TTSSSSiS” .‘STS.ÎL'ÏÏ." ”'w
minor cases of scalp and hair diseases. Prices Sa.00, IJJW, $3.00, $l.SO, glJMt 
such as dandruff, falling hair, Itching Rusk Seats 60c.
scalp, etc.. It was found that these un- Beats will be on sale at the Hall and 

... _ natural conditions were corrected and Bell Piano Rooms 146 Yone* KtV...OTTAWA, Oct, 7,-<*ptdal.)—The often completely cured by two dr three 1 *’ 116 ron,e 6treet-
revenue of the Dcmlnlon for Septem- •PPMcattone. The dlecoyery of Crys-
. , , . ____ y toll* will, without doubt, put an en l
her amounted to 510,31,,$23, a million to the troublesome scalp and hslr dls-
*nd a hall Increase over September ea***.,ilta,t are. becoming *o common . . f _ oepierooer wlth th# American people. Women who
last year. For tne tlx months Just have been forced Into wearing false

hair will greatly welcome this marvel
ous product, as. aside from It* many 
other virtues. It adds a beautiful g’.j** 
and lustre to the old hair. Bceides, It 
contains no oil and has a tendency to 

[piake the hair light and fluffy.
The manager* of the Creslo Labora

tories have such strong faith In Crys
tolis we have been authorized to make 
the following remarksole offer: They 
will forfeit $1000 In gold If they fall to 
prove that Crystolis actually grow* 
n*lr. They will forfeit $1000 In gold If 
anyone can prove that they were not 
the first discoverers of Crystolis. They 
Will forfeit $1000 Id gold if It can be 
proven that It contains any oil. dye or 

. coloring matter of any kind. They will
,, , Mrs. Frank F. M. Brown (formerly forfe.lt $1000 tn gold If every testlmon-
01 unconsciousness, Miss Mae Williams) will receive for le* ani1 «worn statement which they

form Tuesday evening last, Frank the first time since her marriage with notl ab,l^,uel> genuine. Ar-Simons. employed by Contractor Reid Smother, Mrs;J Wllliams.^n'wij- Î5SSS5RÎS.Zïïriï' 

eon,truct,on endevefl-

gang, expired to-night as a result of Mr, and Mrs. F. N.. Van Zant an- and *ei>d In the coupon below, and 
Injuries received In a row with Ar- «ounce the engagement of their only L°1urv'!j!Ll'i'Jï,0- lLtic“'a,r* of ‘1»/»
menlan laborers employed on the same daughter, Kathleen to Mr. Tudor C. n.w product by return mall,
wwir —, ,, ,,, James. The wedding will take placeork. Coroner Flssett win open an jn St- Albans Cathedral on OctoberJl.
Inquest to-morrow.
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pointed to Investigate these conditions 
He was glad to see the satisfied faces 
of the workmen who appeared before 
them and the absence of indications 
of dissipation on their faces.

The commission divides here to-
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46 48th HIGHLANDERS 

CONCERT BAND
row, a part going to Slmcoe, and the 
♦her portion to Niagara Falls, Ont.

Two Years for Theft and Perjury.
Philip Crlsto was this morning sen

tenced to two years’, less one day, lm- , , ,. , , ,
prlsonment In the central for «teallns *nde4. the total revenue amounted to 
$125 from the Italian interpreter here SS8.l-4jS.lPS, s* against H7.Z73.XJ9 during 
I. Scarrone. Crlsto al*o committed th~, !an,e -,erl<ki. Ia*t year, 
perjury by stating that he had never revcnue !or, the >*ar sh«uM,
been In prison before, when it .wa* tnerefore. exceed the hundred million 
proved that he had served four month, 6ol'?T markV. , u 
in the-Central for stealing In Toronto. Vcrl^^Znonl

mfllirm slncê Aug. 31.

p Y.w.ca !
P R IN O E8S ?iïïS“ Icoîa?HK°E5Sêî«Tïr"Si ' I
MR. J. E. DODSON ! KSSLi
* THE HOUSE NEXT DOOR f* I They are !
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grade value.
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(50 strong).
Joka Shtter, Bandmaster.»

MASSEY
HALL

_5 TO-NIGHT • OurGymnasiumF5TABL15HED 1878

D. H. BASTEDO & CO., 77 King St. East, Toronto Reserved seats, 25c; balcony front. Me.

The name 
guarantee of

mi Classes now forming fbr the season. 
Fine new Gymnasium, well-equipped 

Swimming and Shower Bath In connec
tion.

For particulars Pboae 1834, or n Me-

MRS. H. B. SOMERS,, 
______ Physical Director.

INJURIES PROVE FATALI
’v

% t.: Two Armenians Held, Accused of 
Murderous Assault. SOCIETY NOTESJ.

4 GUI.BRANTFORD, Ocl. 
After a periodiPJ 7.—(Special.)— CBAMD l mats

opera! 
HOUSE

WED.
• BAT.

ALL HEXT WEES
25-91

\k

A WINNING 
IVEISS

4 England's Greatest Entertainer* 
MR. PERCY

~v>
doctor

FRENCH » C0LLISS0N 5c -AlItTIC THEATRE fQç
SIX BIG VAUDEVILLÈ ACTA 1

Latest Motion Pictures.
FOUR SHOWS DAILY.

Mats. 1 and 3.

Under the auspices of the 
Columbus.

MARSHY HALL, OCT
j Prices 26c, 50c, 75c, $1. Plan

Baldness, Dondruff. Itching 
Scalp. Bte.

FREE CRYWTOLIS COUPON.
Cut out this coupon to-day and 

mall to Creslo Laboratories. ' Dept 
Vo. 289, Soranton. Pa., for free In
formation regarding Crystolis, the 
new discovery for growing 
Good to-morrow to all 
World readers 

Coupon No. 269.

Knights of

Borden Street School Exorcise*.
Yesterday afternoon a large I 

assembly of pupils, their parents and I 
friends assembled for the commence- I

! Two Armenians are under arrest and 
will be charged with Inflicting thc In
juries on Simons. They are Koran
were' arrested ^mmedlatel^'after “the X01, l? the :
fight. Simons wa. ,‘ uck ovlr tSe ' J ” i
head with dinner pails, and was tak*n ^ ^ ar^‘ principal of the echool. i 
home in a state of p£?alv"f. ?rom A(mo1,lg wfre th* ^rin‘ !
which he never awoke. \ Hf:rh°A4pu°ti€tf °lakwo0^ i -

The Armenians statc^th#» man ^ ^ School, and the Technical school, ~
was the Instigator of the flgh*. Simon*, ‘ Wate^Ts^rre* BABBITT METAL
known'ocally ’ fam"y’ ” Wl*!1 the Nelson .Iflrid M-^n-' FUSE WIRE

___ 1_!______ epector Chapman. Twenty-five out of-1 .... BATTERY ZINCS
! twenty-six candidate* of the school 
rzesed the entrance examinations. '

12tb.
now open.

!r
I

Evenings 7 and 8.,r ■ . lB‘,,,,e end -Tovel Entertainment

LIZA LEHMANN
her ?wntFn'2Vu2,?f'p,anl,t' a"*l*ted by

own^ng^Q "

and a cxle o,

Plan opsn’octfn'th, $2‘

1 A Meet1
% hair. 

Toronto Toronto | Popular Concert
c„ * fit. Ire, Oct. 16,>U
Symphony Association HaD
Orchestra «àzi

Wsrrroom., 146 Yonge S

9k
"

i,

We guard 
faction, materi 
•atisfied in eve 
expense.

8»$1.00 and

GOOD CHEER, FOX Ve.
$an tn ssn,

2$ to .SO iorfif > 
Pimy Jnvkrfw, ail the mort

great^ favor.

Nesr Seal, ktyle

JPK1IM
f 1 jr# ««• 9i!2r>,
21 lu 4>

nLACK FOX. 
to 150, WIRE SOLDER

THE CANADA METAL CO., Limited
31 William St». Toronto 135t

Concert. Mawoey Hall, Oct. 24th.
Theora Carter, founder of the soc!«tt 
will give 30 minutes of "Good Che# 
and program by Toronto's best tale* 
Particulars later. Popular prices. PIM 
open Oct. 21st.

^r,

and best valu? j*v<*r cUtrreil
St. George’s Society,

An ordinary meeting ... the’ f*t. j 
George's Society was held In St. 
George's Hall last night.

ST0CKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Limited.

H
Persian Is Released From Quarantine.

.. W. H. Cron*. 1 NEW YORK, Oct. 7.-The steamer
Fd ard R. Mlchle and H. J. Emerson i Alice, from Italian port*, which has
Pan' r *ttac i, Ve Albert he-n detained at quarantine for u>v-

l iarrlman and A. H. O. Free- era I days, because of the possibility 
j mantel annua members. that she might be a choWaTarrler

It was decided to hold the seml-an- 1 was released to-dav. The steamers Sant
vernier 5 C°n Crt tllc 8,h a«d Moltkc are still detuned Tn
vernier. quarantine.

Each S«aliETC'.,■w
spection Certif$3.8 to $73

n*E- PULLAN: kf t Our prices 
nearest -«talion. 
Capacity 1 Q til 
dropFlever H

!?-•*» tii (.,,*1 WANTED: PUPILS F9H LIGHT 01 EVERYTHING IX PI ns.
cur fur-! to be I'lrst-ela** Style I prepare you for light opera In ni» „ 

to twelve months, also I secure you » ' 
position In a first-class company. K» 
charge for testing your voice. Writ* 
phone or call.
BS Beacoaafield Are.

King of the Waste Paper Business la th* 
Dominion. Also buys junks, metals, e». 
No quantity too small In the city. C*
• oads only from outside town. Phone 
Main «692. Adelaide and Maud-sta.

f. V i. a$d th» Best Value* Ini. tarante
Cnnnilii.

^ Exprecs <*«W rite for Catalog.'V -

J. P. McAYAT, jv .

r

iI

kt

Staged by Ned Way burn. 
Book by Qlen MacDonough. 
Music by Raymond Hubbell.

Seat* Bell 
Piano Co.,
146 Yonge Street

Alexandra

®m.T7isse?ww
Messrs. Shubert and Daniel V. Arthur present

MR.
WEEDON
GROSSMITH

THE EMWEWT EWLISH CoMIDtAX
nr MR. PREEDY and the

COUNTESS
A comedy in three acts by B. C. Carton. Cast 
and production complete. As presented for two 
years at the Criterion Theatre, London,England. 
SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY, OCT. .*
Prices—$L6# to 25c. Bax lt*U-$LM 
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SEMENTS

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS IMsi* Envelopes for Well 
Ortfere fbr Goode on this 
gage “City Ad.”

“ Every Child Should
Know" Series of Books on 
Sale at Book Section, Male 
Floor.CT.

t
tart Designs in Hudson 

and Near Seal Introducing a Special Low Priced Ribbon Event Monday
Monday begins a three-day whirl of s|ecial value-giving in the Ribbon Department. 

At just the season when ribbons are in special demand for hat or dress trimming, fancv 
work, etc., and play so important a part-in dress accessories of every kind, you will 

- doubly appreciate extremely attractive prices.

Boys’ Nightrobes Mon 
day 37cL iOAST OF

I The full-length seal «oat is in the forefront of;, 
popularity wherever a true undersUnding of style ex- 
ûb, end the offering of such coats in the Fur Sec- . 
foen is marked by variety and immense attractiveness.
» the production of Hudson and electric seal the 

smartness and novelty of design » characteris- 
M a* in those of the more costly Alaska pelt. The. 
following are two of the leading models:

Handsome Hudson Seal Jacket—With straight 
t, semi-fitting back, storm collar and fancy but- 

made from fine .-pelts ; brown satin lining; » 
street or motoring coat. Special. . 145.00

3 Electric Seal Coats—50 inches long, with 
sides and rounded corners, and deep slashes in 
iwith rounded comers; beautifully lined; one 

semi-fitting back and straight front. Made from 
pelts possible to procure ... ...... 7*5 fifi

I
•tace IA medium-weight English flan

nelette,in neat pink and blue stripes, 
collar attached; yoke, pocket,pearl ' 
buttons. To fit boys 5 to 14 years. 
Each ... .

uFAVl

5]/2dn. Duchess Satin at 15c—A range of high-class miHinery ribbons of superb quality in a full range of excd- 
lent autumn shades, including wme. rose, red, pink, myrtle, moss, emerald, brown, tan. champagne, grey, navy, plum, 
mauve, anêethysf. white, This is a handsome, rich, soft ribbon which ties beautifully into all the new hat bows’ The 
Derby and Hobble ar* the newest knots. We tie these fr«p of charge. 5 Vi inches wide. Per yard

* •• • .37
Three Items of Men's 
and Boys' Winter Wear

MUSIC OF 
LEO FAU .15 iBY Boys’ Buttoned Sweater Coals 

—With two pockets; good heavy 
winter weight; plain

Cushion Frills 49c each—A useful suggestion is a made-up frill of two satin ribbons sewn together and pleated to 
jit a cushion up to 22-in. x 22-nr. Combinations of «for» such as red and green, rose and green, moss and myrtle, 
ipauve and moss, purple and mauve, black and yellow, yellow and green, rose and Nile, saxe and itaVy, and gold and 
brown; are made of double and single-faced satin ribbon. The frills arc 4 inches wide. Greatly reduced, Monday.
88 Cel a a a so» • 4 •

,-z
ft : »AUGMENTED

orcheutra
I

grey or navy 
blue, with assorted-colored trim
mings down front. To fit boys 5 
to 15 years. Extra value.. ,50 

Men s Underwear—-Made from 
fine Scotch wool, elastic ribbed. - 
warm winter weight, double breasted, sateen fac
ings, unshrinkable, in natural color. Sizes 34 to 46. 
Per garment ..............

Men's English Cardigan Jacket*—Ribbed wot*} 
elastic stitch; mohair binding, with buttoned cuffs, and 
two pockets; malting a warm winter garment Sizes 
jo to 38. Extra value at

c 'l vI |

beck. .49iT, 60c to S2 
5c to Ml.60

Ï• * • • * « • *** §

£ ♦ r Exquisite Fancy Ribbons 59c
f_ Russian Pony Coats 

jf (for selection of Black Russian Pony. Skin Coats 
jjedudes one dozen distinct styles; in lengths running 
ijfrom 32 to 50 inches; linings of plain or brocade sa-
jjfin. Price, from...........  32.50 tO 225.00
fashionable Motoring Coats $85.00

Splendid Black Rat Motoring or Driving Coat— 
50 inches long; tailored from the finest natural black 
r«t; high storm collar; brown satin lining. Very 

HUecial price

fl On Monday a collection of designs and colorings will delight the eye of the woman who loves style and 
beauty. Dresden, Paisley, brocade and verdure designs, as well as a number of novelties in handsome color 
combination and beautiful effects foi millinery and fancy work, will load our circles. The widths range be
tween 6 and 8 inches and provide a very special value. Per yard

16 and 8.16
.75

AKE0 TRUTH
59

RESEMTl Baby Ribbon in Bunch J-A line of pure slk «id satin .baby ribbon for rosettes, beading, tieing, etc., 
showing an excellent list of «Hors—white, cream, sky. mauve, navy, red, old rose and navy. It i, /2-inch 
wide and worth double the price. Monday

T
.75

—Main Floor—Queen Street.
>•->

One of New York’s Latest 
in Soft Hats For Men

whole year 85.00 Three Days of Fractional 
Pricing in Notions

Women’s High-Class 
Underwear

Plain and Fancy Waists, at exceptionally mod- Once October is well imder way, the advisability
crate prices. A woman’s convenience and good ap- of getting in a supply of warm Underwear need ào 
pearance is largely dependant upon her stock of afcpro- longer be urged. It only remains to direct attention
priate blouses, and our present stock is replete with to die good values obtainable. They are to be found
productions suitable for all. the sundry occasions that in the best-known brands listed below;
demand their use. There is a dainty example of a Women's Vests or Drawers, natural wool; vests
dressy bjouse at moderate jfcrice. It is composed of are high neck, button front and long sleeves; drawers
fine net, in ecru or white, with trimmmgs of-pink, sky, are ankle length, both styles; sizes 32 to 40. Per
blue or ecru satin. The front is tucked to form yoke garment ... . f.................. ........................... . 1 eQQ
effect, with bands of insertion, outlined with satin, Women's Vests or Drawers, imported natural
going over the shoulder, and forming pointed yoke wool; colors white or natural; vests are high neck,
effect in the back. The sleeves arc tucked with cuffs button front and long sleeves; drawers are ankle length,
of insertion piped with satin. Special price. . 3.50 b®* *izes 32 to 40 inches. Per garment 1.25
n.L . _ ,, . , , ... Combinations to match .. -........... ’ . . 2*25
Other Attractive Lines Are Avail» Women's Vests or Drawers, Britannia, all wool,

able, as Follows: color white or natural; vests high neck, button front.
Women's Fine Japanese Silk Waists, in neat tail- *nf long, sleeves; drawers are ankle length, both 

ored style, the front tucked with box pleat in centre; ,ty": **“* 32 to 42. Per garment 1,50 and 1.75
sleeve with cuff, collar edged with lace frill ; black <r Combinations to match............3.Q0 and 3.25
ivory. Price.................... .. .......................■ ■ 1 25 Womens Vests or Drawers. Stuttgarter, fine'

Womens Fine Quality Japanese Silk Waists, jp 111
plain and fancy *tyle,.>*foe daintily trimmed with U * *7 Z
silk embroidery, others with vest Æ*' 32 * 44i naturai
front of fine- tucking, outkned with band of silk, add ............ l-Zf

pointed front, trimmed with large jet buttons, wide • sleeves; drawers are ankle length, both styles; sizes 32 
pleats Over shoulder, some of net embroidered with to 46 inches. Per garment 
large silk dots, front elaborately trimmed with silfc Combinations to match .... o en
embroidery insertion and tucking, lined with Japanese Women's Vests or Drawers. Harvard, fine qual-
siJk; others of Battenburg lace daintily trimmed; col- ity silk and wool; color cream; vests are high neck,
ors white or ecruf sizes 32 to 42.......................5.00 ,on8 sleeves; drawers are ankle length, both styles;

sizes 32 to 40 inches. Per garment............ 1 24
rExïa1“........... .. "j"L’................1.50
Combinations . .......................... 250 and 1 Bfl
Women's Combinations, fine quality Swiss ribbed 

wool, high neck, long sleeves and ankle length; color

v 1 kw, a 'ig
silk and Wool, high neck, long sleeves, and ankle
length; color white V....... 2.25 and 5.00

Variety and Style in Useful 
Blouses ;

; i
I Persian Lamb Muffs $10£0

24 Persian Lamb Empire Muffs—Made from 
whole skins; good glossy curl, down bed, wrist 
and lined with black satin. Reduced for Mon-

10.50

This attrac
tive and lik
able fall
style bears
just enough 
differ ence 
from the 
common soft 
shapes to give 
it ' a
d i s t i n c • 
tiveness and 
freshness, yet 
has the 
ral lilies of 
the present fa
vorites. The 
crown is fair
ly high and 
tapering, and 
is worn with crease. The brim has a light roll and # 
raw edged. In color is a light fawn, with darker 
band. Russian calf leather sweatband.

P
8 v

Dress Accessories. Hair Ornaments. Sewing-room 
Articles, and hundreds of household needs, placed in 
groups to facilitate selection, and displayed at counter 
opposite Soda Fountain.

Here is a partial Hst to give you an idea of the 
extra low prices prevailing. Choice of following

■ Ak■ to
—Second Floor—Albert Street.

Women’s Hose Specially 
Priced

g | ; *

1 P A lot of seasonable hose at welcome reductions 
jfrom the usual prices comes just at the turning of the

% S',
for .4-150

to $1.00
Hat Pins, gold, glass and metal tops, half price

and lets .4 real
Safety Pins, guarded coil, I dozen assorted pins

4 Cards .4
Pin Cubes, assorted, toilet pins in cube ... ,4 

—Main Floor—Centre.

on card
Women s 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere //osc—Seam

less throughout, with double sole, bed and toe. come 
» *»*to 10 at a special price, per pair ...13 

Wamen s Hose With Pure Silk Foot — Are 
made with lisle sole and upper reinforced heel and 
garter top. Best German dyes are used, and they 
are full fashioned. Sizes 814 to 10; in black only. 
Special .45. or 3 pairs for

NEW
gene-

THEATRE
Various Floor Coverings 

Give Great Savings
or

M| 8S.SS.7S.

Here e« Every dass of Carpets, Rugs and Linoleums is 
represented in the enormous stock from which Mon- 

Hy f — || ___ , 1 day’s specials are selected. Consider all your carpet
Women S Fall Weight needs, and look over the values in the different materi

al ® als. We can call attention to only a few within the
vllOVeS limited space of this announcement.

Womens Fall Weight Nappa Cloves — Bath Rugs Below Usual Cost—Rugs like velvet 
Have 2-dasp, oversewn seaiqg and heafy silk-embroi- !tn weave, with a soft surface and beautifully designed,
dered backs of black, white and self. The colors ’ show clean Wue and green tints. They are washable,
are myrtle, grey, navy, tan, beaver and brown. To and hence are ideal in front of washstands or bath-
clear. per pair...................................................... 00 tubs to save the carpet or cover the tiles. A mill clear-

*- ■ npi n * ID \r> ancc makes possible the lowered price, and these are
1 uC Economical OOOK vase the last consignment of the clearance, hence the ex

treme reduction. Monday, each
At 79c the Greatest Mid-Season Pile Carpet 

Event includes Axminsters, Wiltons and Velvets of 
English makes. Fully one-half of our- English goods 
is concerned, the prices being reduced without mercy. 
With them are included many broken lines of our 
best grades, the quantities being sufficient to nicely 
cover one room. This price is one not equaled for 
a long time, and occurs now only because of an un
wanted accumulation of odd lengths and broken lots.
Special for Monday, per yard .................... - - • • ,79

Linoleums Give Great Value at 33c.—All Lin
oleums have gone up in price at the mill, but you can 
still get the good old values here. Only great buying 
thought and forethought in placing orders made things 
right in the first place, and the occasional adjustment 
of stocks helps wonderfully in securing for yoy big 
values. On Monday the heaviest grade of printed 
linoleum. 2 and 4 yards wide, showing tile, block, 
floral patterns in profusion, will sell for the phenome
nal price of, per square yard ........................... .33

Good Tapestry Rug Values, part of a special 
mill clearance, just arrived, bought right and marked 
at clearing prices. Provides a good range of red. 
green, fawn and blue, floral, chintz, conventional and 
Oriental patterns. Two very useful sizes for good- 
sized rooms :

JACK 1.25N0RW0 ■n
lilies ef 1WIT-S-».
lutte. Brilliant Hi
r.

This New York favorite should win the approv
al 'of Toronto men for its smartness of line and fine 
rich quality of fin- felt. Price

Asutr * co, 
imebreakers."
VWLOKS, 
ks of New
DOYLE, 

t Comedian.

2.50York.-1

Children's New Tam o' Shanters $1
Made of dressed leather and having raw edges. 

Medium-sized crown. Plain black band and bow at » 
side. Exceedingly serviceable. Price-.... 1,00 

—Main Floor—Queen Street

» SYLVIA. 
i and Dancers.
OVEN,
Magician.
rook a ph,

ietiire*.
a Attraction!

2.00
1.39The Globe Wernicke Cases economize your space, 

are moderate in cost, save your time in dusting, and 
last, but not least, save the books from needless 
did grime.

| Y où need not build an extra case to accommodate
4 shelf of books. You can start with a base, top and 
ope section, at a cost of . ; .....................7 QQ

Or you can get a base at.................................... 2.00
One section. 12*4 inches high...................3.60

* One section, 10*4 inches high...................3 25
", One section. 8*4 inches high ... .„. 3.'00

One top...................... .. ... ....................V ,
I This combination will hold large, medium and 

» Windard size books at a total cost of
I L The woods used are quarter-sawed golden oak. or 
| «kshed in fumed or early English or mahogany. The 
L doors are of plain glass. '
fi Besides this standard style, there are many other 

I jjeas and materials used, so that almost any kind or 
of room can be furnished with these modem

Good Quality Tapestry 
Going at 45cs VENUS

Marble.-
wear

Women s Taffela Silk Waists, in colored stripes, 
neat tailored style, deep pleated over shoulder, shirt 
waist sleeve with buttoned cuff .. 3,95

Also fine showing of Smart Paris and New York 
Blouses, in newest shades, in chiffon, Dresden* and 
Persians, silks and nets . „

A group of English Tapestries has been selected 
for Monday’s special. The figures are all good ver
dure and other tapestry designs; in olive, blue, crimson 
and green, and will make excellent furniture coverings; 
strong and durable, and 50 inches wide. Special, per

I f ,

■ v 6,50 to 40.00
—Second Floor—Centre.

RICE St 
CADY* yard .46

The Curtain Special for Morning 
Buyers

■BIR COMMM
Dutch Collars at Much Less 

Than Half Usual Price, 
Each, 10c

2.00 1CRACKERJ.

Women's Woo! Vests, Monday, 69c
Fine quality natural wool, high neck, button front, 

and long sleeves, natural color; sizes 32 to 38 inches. 
Special

4-Swiss and Irish Point Curtains, 50 inches wide, 
3*4 yards long, in white or ivory, offer a nice range 
of desirable designs, including some very pretty new 
floral effects; all are extra quality nets, and the de
signs are carefully finished by hand. They have been 
reduced to at least one-third from the usual prices. Per 
pair

13.85

69Y WHIRL o
■ York Theatre. H. 
i-ance In price».He» #f «I,,

The Fancy Neckwear Circles bid for a rush of 
early business Monday. A big assortment of odd 
lots from some of our best selling lines in Silk Dutch .
Collars; all colors, including fancy polka dot effects, lOO-Piece Dinner Sets to Clear at $5.00 
as well as plain shades of red, navy, sky and mauve. 36 only English Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets, of
etc. Every collar in the lot less than half usual 100 useful pieces, including 15 cups and saucers; the 
price Monday ... ................................... ............. ]Q | decoration is a rich green floral border pattern, finish

ed with a smooth glaze, handles being neatly emboss
ed and edges scalloped. Greatly reduced for quick 
selling

Basement Price Interestomtr
3.95LANDERS 1 r „

[■ BAND m ®rary fixtures. [
Enquire at our Furniture Department—Fourth

Cushion Forms, size 26x20, fitted with special 
quality Russian down, and covered with closely woven 
white cambric, clean and odorless. Each .... ^33 

Nottingham Sash Net, white and ivory, 30 inches 
wide, a durable and neat material for small windows, 
sash and vestibule door curtains ; shows several patterns 
and designs in fancy stripes, medallions and double 
borders, with point d’esprit centres. Per yard 112^

—Third Floor.

pn«f).
Usndmaster. Floor.

\ —Main Floor—Centre.

Oval FramechPictures 75c
0-NIGHT T Our “Acme” Platform

5.00Lhalcony front, SOe. Scales 4x4 yards . 
4x4*4 yards

12.89 
tl. j J4.89

—Third Floor.

Wallpaper’s Good Offer
ings, Some Half Price 

and Less

Fancy China Greatly Reduced
100 pieces of High-Grade China—Cake Plates, 

Salad Bowls, Comports. Cocoa Pots. Placques and 
Vases in large assortment of designs, and colored 
patterns; every piece » of very fine quality, and ex
ceptionally good finish. To clear, each .. .

Clearance of Fruit Jars
Schram Automatic Fruit Jars, at greatly reduced 

prices. Pints, per dozen, .40; quarts, .50; half
gallon ’

Looking for dainty pictures to decorate the li
brary or sitting-room? Pictures of good merit, that 
will add to the beauty of interior decoration? See 
these oval photo colors Monday—inexpensive but 
of exceptionally good value. The moulding is made 
of I -inch gilt, with gold-burnished ornaments.

The pictures are mostly landscapes—old mill 
scenes, shady brooks, autumn foliage—something in 
the lot to satisfy any choice. Each .

The name is a 
guarantee of the 
«(curacy. of our 
Platform Scales.
They are built

- specially for geri-
“ Awl farm or store

We and 
Price* are the
lowest , possible ^
for such high- 
grade value.

Our ’’Acme*
Portable i Plat- < 
form Scales

. »re built in 600, 1200 and 2000-lb. capacity, be- 
H, mg made in our own equipped factory.

They; are carefully constructed with a single 
(solid brass, polished)!; Bearings of harden- 

<8 tool steel. The platform centre and pillar if 
made of hardwood; scales aie strongly mounted on 
wheels.

8 S S&iV
■nee To-nix&t. « I UU* Present
K)DSON
«XT DOM”

I

Couch Covers : Portiere ‘ 
Rods

r I
* .98

y; WED.
'• SAT.
NEXT WEES

25-50 Tapestry Couch Covers, 50 and 60 inches-wide, 
224 yard* long, fringed on all sides, have reversible 
patterns in Roman and Oriental stripes; the colorings 
are combinations of green, red. blue, gold and brown. 
They’re suitable for any size couch. A good sug
gestion for students who are furnishing for the winter. 
Each ,,, ,

Four specials listed that cover a variety of pa
pers; in designs' and colors for any style of room 
deçoration ; both imported and American papers in
cluded.

our
.75

NOIN
MISS

.60Card Pictures and Mottoes
Jelly Glasses

Tin Top Jelly Glasses, per dozen .. .

Water Jugs
Heavy Pressed Glass Jugs, in neat designs.

A new idea m sitting-room or bedroom decora
tion. Pretty mottoes in fancy lettering on large mot
tled brown mounted will a colored photograph or 
figure study. Many have catchy verses, others are 
photograph* and figure sketches of Indians, histori
ans, etc. Others finished on handsome white cards, 
with dainty colored borders, each fitted ready for 
hanging with a neat corded string or ribbon. Mon
day, each

■-M ■

High-grade Imported Wall Hangings — From 
England; appropriate for halls, dining-rooms, dens, 
sitting-rooms, libraries, etc. Handsome designs in the 
very newest colorings. Single roll, clearing at halt
price and less.............

English Drawing-Room Silk Papers—Of ivory, 
yellow, rose, greens and blue tints; in very fine color
ed designs. Clearing, «ingle roll .................... ,27

For Lower Rooms and Halls—Very high-grade 
imported paper ; in good range of colorings and
design*. Single roll ........... ................( . ,17

520 Rolls Wax-Finished Papers—For bath- 
kitchens. pantries, halls, dining-rooms ; this 

be easily cleaned by wiping with

* • .30EATRE |0G 1.50
Portiere Rods, for doors or archways, in bright . 

brass or oxidized, extending from 33 to 78 inches; 
complete with pocket sockets and ten brass rings. 
Each

VILLfe ACT* « 1
I*k9< tares.

p daily.
sb« t.

Each... ... .37 .8Tumblers, to match jugs. Each .,, • • - * • .49
—Third Floor.

.4 • * 4*0 » » « • e 0

Glass Cruet Stands
Three-bottle Glass Cruet Standi with-salt and 

pepper shakers and mustard bottle; stand has neat 
glass handle. Each............

1er Concert
Ire. Oet. 1», S.VS

dation H*Q
.12V, 4c, 8c and \2l/2c Counters*The Popular Passepartout tOc

New shipments of new figures, scenes, character 
sketches and wise omens; dozens in each variety, 
bound in red, green, blue, black and brown; passe
partout binding, with a clean glass front and card
board back, to which is attached a hanging hook. 
Monday, each

l'i, soc, eii ngtgPU m 
nowop,„ Bell Kiawf 
■room». 146 Yo«ft *•

Tin Cullenders, side handles........................... ,8
Folding Wire Postcard Racks, to hold 76

30-foot Manilla Clothes Lines 
Retinned Tea Spoons .....
Retinned Tea Spoons ........................2 fOf
Retinned Table Spoons.,. ... ... 3 for 
Small Size Tin Steamers, with cover .. ,12V4 
Blue Japanned Sink Strainers, wire stand ,12yg 
Tin Pastry Shapes, put up 12 in box .., ,1214 
Metal Plated Crumb Tray and Scraper, neat pat.

..............................................•• • •

.25
-g—„. We guarantee the “Acme” Scales against de- 

I fection, material or workmanship, and if you are not 
i satisfied in every respect you may return scales at our 

11 - expense.

—Basement. cards .8EER rooms,
class of paper can 
damp cloth. These are balance lots and odd stocks 
we are clearing at half price. Single roll. ..

—Third Floor.

• • AOrl. 244 k. HW Jfl
of t.hi- socletts 

If -co.,.1 Oh«S£
Ho'« beet talent 
"1er prices. P10»■III

I secure roll *
I* company, no 
br volet. Wriee ,

4 fortEach Scale is accompanied by a Government In
spection Certificate afs to its accuracy.
* Our prices include railway transportation to your 
nearest station. 600-lb capacity 15.5ÛÎ 1200-lb.
capacity 18.50: 2000-lb. 23.75 : 2000-'b.. with
atop lever......................................................... 27.00

.10 .10
I—Third Floor.
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In the Book Section
The Mistress of Shen- 

stone, by Florence L. 
Barclay, Author of “The 
Rosary,” Now Ready. Price 
81.10.
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rm******** Results at 
CLCltlg Markham Fair

High School 
League Results

To-day’s 
Sportsroar /

u • .

I

! High School Rugby j 
Jarvis and Technical 
Win 304 and 104 !

!«[ M MBIHII
SEIMS MIKE I STMT

J Sports Program sun »
Note and Commenti ANi'

Nl■m
Hunt Club Gymkhana—Kingston

Road.
Ward Marathon — Exhibition 

Ground*, 2 o'clock.
Rugby—Intercollegiate, Varsity i 

vs, MeOIII, at Rowdale, tM 
o'clock. Queen's at Ottawa; Inter* 
provincial, Argonauts at Mont
real, dttawa at Hamilton; Senior 
O. R. F. U, St Michael's v*. 
T.a.A.C., Varelty Oval, t45 j 
o’clock, Dundee vs Rarkdale, 
Diamond Park; Junior O.R,F.U., |
T.C.C. vs T.AAX?., Varelty Oval, j 
1.30 o’clock, Rarkdale vs St. 
Michael's 8.M.C. campus Windsor ; 
at Petrelea, Alerte at Beriln; I
Cly Rugby League Games, Junior 
Interprovlnclal, Rough Riders at 
Dundee, Tigers at Woodlands

Racing—At Fort Erie, Duffer In 
Park, Marlboro and Lewisville.

Ahletlce—Intorsbhelaetic games 
Varsity Field, MO o'clock.

Lacrosse—Mann Cup, final, 
Maitland*, vs. Young Torentee, I
Scarboro Beach, 3.30 o’clock.
' Baseball—Eatons vs. Bt. Mary’s |
city ehamplonehlp, Brook Avenue 
Grounds 2.30 o'elook; M.Y.M.A, 

championship, Clintons vs. Weed- 
green, Island Stadium, 3 pun.

Quoftlng—Victoria champion.

ST*BÎThere ere many gueeeee to date at the 
Rugby wishers for to-dsy, especially h» 
Hamilton, whdfa they are. all wrong, a* 
Ottawa should trim the Tigers. Other 
selections are l Varelty to best McGill. 
Queen* to win at Ottawa College, Argos 
to lose *t Montres), and S.M.C. and Dun
dee to loss the local O.R.F.V. game*.

, Here I* also another selection : Smtrtte 
Lawson will not don the padded uniform 
and heed guard this season. That he 
would was only a guess.

Don’t forget that the lacrosse season le 
still In our midst; even the final gam* la 
op for the Mann Cup. representing the 
amateur championship among the Simon- 
pure*. who delight In Canada's glorious 
paethne. especially those whose standing 
is up to the standard of the trustees, Tee, 
young Toronto* and Maitland* are clash
ing this afternoon at Uearboro Beach.

Tim O'Rourke arrived in the dty last 
night from the reserve, along with Jamie
son. the favorite and I.C.A.C. hope for to
day's Marathon. Tim says McCormick 
will run second and George tfclrd.

feu might talk about the quagmires et 
Tort Erie until you saw the going at the 
Markham Fair, where the good horse 
September won a mile race, two out of 
three, beet time 2.0»*, the last heat, when 
the horse* knew better how to negotiate 
the course. Parnell took the first heat In 
2.It*, Topey always beaten off.

Our old friend Bill Corrigan had that 
curious monstrosity, a triple-steal, chalk
ed up against him on Thursday. It be
longs to Washington’s collect ton of base
ball records, and occurred In the second 
game of the double-header with Boston, 
who lost, « to 5. The tripls-stsal was en
tirely without a flaw or a fluke. The 
trick was turned in the third Innings’ of 
the second game. Washington was one 
run behind. Milan was on third, Mberfeld 
on second and Cunningham on first. Mc- 
Hale wss pitching, Carrigan catching, and 
Sommerlott batting. Milan started for 
home. McHale saw him and made s per
fect throw to Carrigan, who made a per
fect catch and then made a perfect tag 
of the runner, but Milan slid over the 
piste thru Sommerlott’s legs end was 
safe by about an Inch, according te Um
pire O’Loughlin, and the other two made 
second and third.

Metnseso'
TO!.. |

Jarvis swamped Harbord, 3» te 1, yester
day, in a High School League, Greup A, 
game. As the score will Indicate, It wae 
Jervis all the way, and the first quarter 
was the only time when it wee does, in | 
kicking, running and tackling, Jarvis ex
celled. The teams tlnsd up ae follows :

Jarvis (K>)—Full-back, Ritchie; halves, 
Dopt, Davidson. Small; quarter. Mille 
(captain); scrimmage, D'Bsterre, Allan. 
Weeks; wings, Ramtden, Braithwaite, 
Peterkln, Rite. Murray and Adlard.

Harbord (1) — Full-back. Ferguson, 
halve*, Tepall, Sickle, Flretbrook; quar
ter. Cameron; scrimmage, Cockbum. Ped- 
well, Jews; wings, Hall. Freedman, 
Heaks. Stephens, Proud and Hagarty.

Officiale ; J, R. Richards and J. « I 
Wren.

Hats Cbarlis Gage is Playing Half Back 
For Varsity Against McGill ' 

at Rosed ale. *;

%

»
<1for

■ THE NEW 
FASHIONS IN 
SHIRTS
Striped shirts continue 
in favor, but there are 
new models, colors and 
weaves a plenty.
One of the distinguish-

Toronto will get it* first Oat* of la ter- 
collegiate Rugby Union football for 1610 
this afternoon, when Varelty and McGill 
Will hook up et Rowdale at 2.30. Coach 
Harry Griffiths was asked last night as 
to how his team this year would compare 
with that of last season. He thought it 
eon aider ably a matter of conjecture. Mr. 
Griffith» I* satisfied that hla win* line 
will work all right and that Charlie Gage 
has everything that goes to make up a 
first-class half-back, but he will be able 
to tell after the game more about the 
team as a winning combination. The teams 
will line-up as follow»::

I Varsity: Back, Dixon; halve». Gall, Gage 
and Kennedy; quarter, Foulda; scrim- 
mage, Carroll, Jones, Leonard; right, Ger
man, Lajote, Thompson; left, Kingston», 
Orale, Park.

I McV.ll: Back, Murray; halves, Roes,
■ Jack Brydon, Forbes; quarter. Paisley ; 
scrimmage, Turnbull, Irwin, Wateroue; 
right, Johnson. Mills, Blgnell; left, Mathe- 
son, Gilmore, Ooodeve.

Referee, George Ballard. Umpire, C. 
Ramsay,

Critical
Men I r

i' ■
*!.i fi !

Ill pi

i|
Most men regard the 
b«t a* the hardest thing 
to select — we carry BELMONT

HATS
Rough Riders Confident 

An Ottawa despatch say» ; No changea

and the champions are carrying seventeen
"Dr. Baird end Tom Clancy pick their 
team te win, naturally; but tbew gentle
men have this year the stuff to back their 
opinions with» and It Is conceded that the 
Ottawa team Is fully fifteen per cent, 
monger nil areund than that which 
resented the city last year. The back* 
arc more experienced, and have more 
speed, while the line has Improved vastly 
In its speed, and In just an tricky and as 
strong as In former yeere. Youth will 
play the Mg factor In the result to-day, 
and It cannot be eald that the champions 
are In any way threatened with decimation 
from the Osier theory- Half a dosen of 
the team are net old enough to vote, and 
thd veterans can be counted on one hand.

The local team will be composed of : 
Johnstone, full-back; McCann, Kennedy, 
Gerard, halve#; O’Neil, quarter; Fergu
son, KBmartln and McQualg. scrimmage; 
Church end Phillips. Inside wings; Disney 
and Vaughan, middle wlqgs; Kilt and 
Hickey, outside win*»: substitutes, Solo- 
man. Knelling and Christie.

Ottawa College Expects te Win.
A special from Ottawa has It that 

Father Fallon put ht» proteges thru an
other light practice yesterday afternoon 
In preparation for today's game with 
Queens. Altho the players did not take 
on any hard work, they went thru a fast 
hour’s signal practice, which proved of 
great benefit to them. After the workout 
they were sent around the track for a 
light run.ftnlshtng up their training stunt» 
with a shower and brisk rub-down. Th#

Moore Park play a league game with ** mtnanv* rears'
Garrett* on Dovercourt Park to-day. the 8*rn*‘V'd|T*J’
Kick-off at 2.20, Players to meet nt the i and the people of -fytL-ffg
ccrrer of Dovercourt and Bloor nt 2 things from the Play era to-day. Father 
o’clock. Park* will line-up a# follows: Fallon ha# expressed ht* opinion that the 
daw. Dickson. Hybet. Oakden. Thom, team will win over Queen», but not wtth- 
Lock, Firth, Watson. Wright, Lamb, out a hard struggle. Great thing* are ex- 
Mathleson. Cameron. Galbraith. A ape- pected of Smith, the new recruit, who ha* 
rial meeting will be held at Headquarter» been tried out on the half-back division, 
on Wednesday next at * o’clock. The He has been tearing thru broken fields In 
weekly social evenings commences on Fri- practice for runs that would take the 
day next. Dancing from I to 16.3». heart out of tbs famous Art Moore.

, Father Fallon has expressed hie opinion 
Parses Intermediate* having no league that he will turn out Uf be one of the 

ri.me for tq-day will take a trip out to greatest half-back» in Canada before the 
Mimic» to tflay an exhibition game wlthlC|0M of the season. With Muzante and 
th# Mbnlce Asylum attendants. Contwsy Be side partners to Bmitb on the

_/ ---------- half line, this division look» the strongest
Bera/e senior* will he playing no league ni eeoy aeaaon*. Mulligan at full-back Is 

game to-day on account of having the als0 to the good. While the Une 1» much 
bv*. ? All plaver* and supporters are fovft-1 >MVler than last year’s, and is made up 
ed t* attend a meeting on Sunday Sftcr-Z". a t,unch of tackier*. Nagle at 
nt en at l o’clock at Knox College. '\ riUBTttT ha» made a rep. so far this season 

., ,, by his phenomenal work In practice, andAt the Pine* ground, corner Bloor and ft expecud to prove hi* mark to-day. Dr.
W8K. and Marty Walsh both old

w„r Mvé” o^a^g^n I ' .«udents._wm_h.ndie th. game.l 

end Intend making a hold Md for cham-1 —___
plor.ahlp honors .-.gain this fall. Thlwtlee: J**" ~ , B00,ln8‘ _ .
Dunbar Marahall, Xotrott, Waller. Par- Teeterdgy on Trinity campus the Tech- 
kln. McBaln (capt.). Cater, Duguld, Nlcol, School Benlor Rugby team de-
Foy, Tucker, «(ebbing Referee J. Dobb. f«*ted Parkdale Collegiate Institute, 10 to

1. Six of Tech’» point* were secured by 
Stanley Barrack» and Thistles on the I splendid kicking. Webb, Smith and Doug- 

barrneks’ ground» \ at 3.30. Thistles: las were Tech’» star», while Stlere and
Shedden. Crawford, barker. Ruaaell. Hay, Clack did some good work for P.C.I. Fol-
Hall, McLerey, Mcllroy, Small, Walker, lowing was the line-up :
Allen, Barron. Patterson. Technical (16)—Full, Simpson; halves.

1 Smith, Douglas, Webster; ouarter, Lyon;
« rimmage. Nelaon. Boyd. Swift: wines.

* ______ . Flood, Nell ion. Kellogg, Haumer, Webb
Yesterday’s result* In the Varsity lawn I (captain) end Heaks*. 

tennis tournament were as follows : Parkdale (D—Full, St 1er*: halve*. Clack
-Men’s Novice.— (captain). «narrow, Bowles; quarter, Mc-

s. Brown defeated Llghtbourne, 8-1, 8-3. Kugue: scrimmage. Toms. Stone, Lee;
wings, Raskin, Treelock, Lowrte, Dallyo, 
Harris and Norwich.

Officials | P. Senlgse. and Beddoe.

hats for every indivi
dual fees.

ing marks of 
shirt» are the

our new
1

Ing and matching of 
pattern* on the bosoms 
and cuffs, 
every little nicety 
shirt making is 
sidered in our line, and 
the only difference be
tween them and the 
custom made shirts is 
the price.
Prices from SI up. 
New Dunfield quality 
cravats, 50c.
OPEN EVENINGS.

iwill Made by!i*i i
Knox are enough better than th* 

average to command Immedi. 
ate attention, more style, more 
quality and more comfort than 
you ever knew before. Two 
prices only,

In fac3: !Youmans
Stetsonrep- jPeel $2 and $3 I

Th* r-

DELMONT ID HAT SHOP 1 j

94 YONGE STREET
BPfB TO-BICHT

Christy
Glyn 1

«

•hip.
j • The Junior O.R.F.U. game between To- I 

I ronto Canoe Club and T.A.A.C. will take 
Place on the Varelty athletic field pre-1 
vloue te the senior game between Bt. I 
Michaels and T.A.A.C. The Junior gam*, 
wilt commence at 1.36 p.m. The Toronto 
Cano# Club request their players to be 
at the dressing rooms on the field not 
later than 1.1» p-m. The Toronto Canoe 
Club team will be picked from the follow- 
lag: Jolllffe, Copping, Ferguaon, Awrey, 
Leavens, Klrtlaud, Park, Oar diner, Biddy, 
Oregob'V Clerk, Green, Reid, McGregor, 
Smith, Treleaven, Foster, Livings ton.

Lawn Bowling-—Granit# double*^ 
Lawn Tennl»—Varslly tourna

ment.SILKS-
$5.00 to $8.00

DERBIES—
$2^0 to $5.00

SOFT HATS-
$2.00 to $6.00

SMeer, Senior i Thistles r. All 
Satatg, J. Dwbbf Breedrtewa r, Te- 
rento CMy, W. D. Ha: Auctlo

beat siDUNFIELD & CO. —ft

LAURIER AT MONTREAL

lateraaedUtei North Teroato v.XIf .
SanderUad, J. Buckingham | Ploa- 

B. C. Browning |
Valley, S. MUM»)

title
,Tp„$tri v. 

Grip Cm 102-104 Yonge St. 
22 King SL West

Auctlo
i I

I -I Devonian, r. British Halted, O. B. 
MUts) Broadview T. Wyekweod, W. 
S. Mnrehle) Staaley Barrack., y 
Thistles, A. Lovell t Royal Hearts 
V. Davenport, f. Banka. ■

Save ai 1.1 gt. Jade. y. Little York, 
J. T. PkUUpe, Leathtea Mille, M*.

•The High School League, Group B,games 
postponed from Thursday will be played 
Monday at 4.30. They are: Oakwood at 
Hum herald», and Rlverdale at Malvern.

Old Enthusiasm In Coming Dente» 
•^ration Is Lacking,

MONTREAL, ~ÔcT 7.-(Speclai.>à 
There is a god deal of lagging ever I 

the coming demonstration te Sir W0- 
frld Laurier, and aa a matter of fact, Æ 
thnga are not whooped up so easily for 
the prime minister as formerly.

The organizers are complaining 
the men to carry the torches wfl 
stir unless they are paid a 11.50 a J 
whereas 60 cents was the rate In eief- 
cier’a time. The ex-aldermen a 
members of the old civic regime t 
also very apathetic In the matter 
the demonstration, for the reason tt 
Sir Wilfrid and Hon. B.-Lemieux t 
nounced the old regime In this cl 
and the other day these ex-aldarm 
were ttalking of sending the prit 
minister a letter telling him they cot 
not attend the gathering on Mom 
evening, for fear of compromising th< 

■tender, foe they declare that it th 
■wfere Xlnfif te sit In the city b* 
they were unfit to sit beside Sir Wl 
frld Laurier at the Monument Nation 

It Is understood that the premier tr 
devoed his speech to the net 
bill, as so far the Quebec members hat, 
not discussed the question, waiting lot 
Laurier to lead the way.

Wi
:'

B CTHE KING R.C.Y.C. PATRON. The Maitland-Capital Senior City Rugby 
League game is postponed on account of 
Maitland* playing for the Mann Cup.

The Capital Junior O.R.F.U. team will 
line-up as follow» for their ieme with 
Central Y.M.C.A. on Varsity campus this 
afternoon: Full, Poyton; halves, Metcalf, 
Whale, Prince, BlUcott; quarter, Adame; 
scrimmage, Hogg. Glaze, Gordon; wing» 
Helden. Currie, Graham, Kirk, Ford and 
Grtmehaw. The players are requested to 
be at Jeese Ketchum Park not later than

Leather 
Hat Cases

$6.00 tof 13.00

Canes
$1.00 to $12.00

Umbrellas
$1.00 to $15.00

r

1 TENPIN BOWLlNGl HIm Majesty the King ha* gra
ciously consented to become a pa
tron of the Royal Canadian Yacht 
Club and ha* further consented to 
HI* Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wale» becoming a patron. The re
quest wae made by Commodore 
Marla tt on behalf of the Royal 
Canadian Yacht Club, and he has 
received advice that the prayer of 
the club ha* been graciously ac
ceded to.

.

01
' SOCCER NOTES. that 

U not iFour for the Piratos,
Pirate* grabbed four from the Tigers 

In the Parkdale Three-Man League la et 
night. Scores :

Tiger»- I 2 3 4 5 ri.
Smith ..............128 134 138 1ST 174-7»
Harrieco ...........1*8 216 126 172 1*8- 873,
Mlckua............... 177 1*7 190 144 140- 808 I

m\ i.i*. year*
hands

The Intermediate City League team 
hc.ro a game with Thistles In Jesse Ket- 
chum Park at 2 o’clock, while the seniors 
will play Maitland» at 3.18.

W. W. Borland will replace Jack New
ton as umpire at Hamilton to-day,

Ben Simpson will likejy figure on the 
Tigers’ line-up th» afternoon after all.

» Ottawa are strong, but they will mUa 
Stronsch and William», just aa Hamilton 
will ml»» Wlgle and Gray.

Mgr*. 1 
dier an 
year# o 
here##
their f< 
follow!

If ; -it Total» .. ..4SI Wl. 432 483 472-2409 
Pirates— I 

Canfield .,.472Men’s Gloves
Unlined

$1.00 to $3.50
Lined

$1.50 to $9.00

2 3 4 6 Tl.

É M g fcg
Tot.» *S:*5 15 mîsjNe °n* te fS, fer E,evater

fh, 'SES, “we- the >ury."5^"that;the deceived

League last night th# Orioles and Wren* cewe to her delttl thru accidental 
played a does game, the latter winning cause», thru lack of necêeearv prefer.the odd, tbo they landed the second by tlon _________ - .7 .7u ,
only 4 pin». Score: tlon' We recommend that there should

’• » ,L i. T.l I be more ridld ln«pectlon of freight tie-
Wr IAWMP eoee«*s*»Fee«ee# J$7 1S4 18*— l»1
G. Martin .......................  127 :*? 113-379
O. Bartlett ...................... 147 148 168- 401
J. Ruaaell .........   110 «7 138- M
J. Logan .........  182 105 188— 4*6

ACCIDENTAL DEATH
811 %Willi #«#»

Pyw »#«» jp.#»*FF
f i p
t ;f 1 Th■

I‘J
Iill

The line-up for the T.A.A.C.-St. Michaels 
Senior O.R.F.U. fixture at Varelty Field

vatore by the government.” "ta^.C.-FuII, Meredith; halves, Fow-
The above verdict wae brought in e11- Oruchy, Fleming. Carr or Reid;

by the Jury at the lnoueet Inti, th. iVîrt*J’ c2Ty: «crlmmage, F. Thompson,-, . .. inqueet into the O’Grady, Drummond or Hoar, Burton:
^ . — — I a*atn of Miss Nellie Jordan, who was wings, J. Thompson, «herrlff, Hewaon, D.r l6 f^ü\ O" 2» at th. Neileon YttaWWÆ,

.......... »........... 3W M 14*— 6111 Ice cream factory, having been crushed Lockhardt, McGonder, Gordon; quarter,
........ ................. ** when the floor trap covering the hdiet Belllale: scrimmage, La flamme, Sheridan,

*”• ............... }* J*»— ** kad raised while she was *walking over Costello; wing#, McCorkell, Howland.Mur-
........................... Y' <52 If ray. Quinn, MulUgen and O’Connor.

_ _ The evidence showed that while \ ^rto-Dr. Brown. Umplre-Dr. Smlr-
772 751 758—227' I Neileon# compiled with the governmentJ16 L*weo*1’ 

regulations, according to the Factory 
Act, yet the regulations are not strict 

NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Adolph Roth- | enough to insure safety, 
bartb, the hop merchant, who pleaded 
guilty of having defrauded various 
banks in New York of MOO,000, was sen
tenced to-day to not less than three
or more than seven year» In Sing Sing I Board of Control Will Moot Before 
Prison. | Council Holds Session,

the Mil 
sire IS 1 
the grei— :

JO
Yeung’s 
whose * 

The 
the sole 
able to

FARMER DROPS DEADII iIII 84-86 Yonge St Totale
^Wren*

tagham . 
Buchanan 
Phillips .. 
T. Logan

Totals

Ses##» ####»«»*
While Waiting In Doctor’s 

Man Caught in Belt

THAMB6VILLB, Oct, 7—Bde 
Moody, farmer or Howard Towns™, _ 
fyU dead this afternoon in the offlee of ? 
Dr. Stewart while waiting to be f"

Granltt. Club Bonaplel, IM^vTa famtiv” “ Z6*
»re*remtMea that ti^murtb^'on b^nd '£ ®sker’ an •«HowT of the Walls 

this afternoon (Saturday) at 2,30 o’clock here’ caught In the 1
to complete the Scotch doubles and also belt and wt* badly perhaps fatally I 
rink semi-fins» and finali for the Noel 1ured Internally. He wae drawn In™ 
Marshall Cup. Any rinks not attending the machinery and almost every Stitch 
this afternoon will be scratched. of clothing wae torn off him.

; V I
tBaseball Records

»##•##» sees seestm ;
1Il f T j

!‘l Ir r II ! Merchant Sentenced.VARSITY TENNIS. 1National League.
Clubs.

Chicago ........
New York ...
Pittsburg ....
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati ...
Brooklyn ..
St. Louis ..
Boston .....

Friday’s scores : Chicago 1, Pittsburg 
0; Brooklyn-New York, rain; Phlladel- 
phia-Boston, rain.

Games to-day ; New York at Brooklyn, 
Philadelphia at Boston, Chicago at Pitts
burg, St. Louis at Cincinnati.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
100 45 .630
90 50 .OH

.,88 ffi .*76

.. 75 74 .503

.. 74 7* .487
« 88 .438

„ «0 38 .411
.. *1 99 .340

M.H.0, ISSUE UP MONDAY- ###*#»•#######✓

I
jlll

a u I
II
liflK
41 if f- fin

M { 1, ,'j
fl li (

Dobaon defeated McConnell. 8—4. 8-3. 
Wilton defeated Henderson, 8—0. 8—1. 
Weollstt defeated Pratt, 7—*, 8—4. 
Stewart defeated H. Armstrong, 8—3, The city council will probably be glv. I 

en another opportunity at It» regulir 
meei ’ng on Monday afternoon to wres- I I 

! tie with the appointment of a medical I 
health offleer.

Controllers Ward, Church and Foster 
said yesterday they would insist on a I 

session being held on Monday morning 
to get a recommendation ready for 
council. Ae they form a majority of 
the board, their decision must be as- I 
cepted by the mayor and Contrôler 
Spence. I

It la believed Controller Foster will 
stand with hla two colleagues In again I 
sending on the name of Dr. Charles 
Hastings, In whose behalf he made a | 
strong speech at Thursday’s coun.ti) I 
meeting. However, he declined yester
day to commit himself positively.

By Appointment T#f, 4.
The ladles' undergraduate singles com-1 *• w

nunc* to-day. The draw ; I MONTREAL, Oct, 7.—(Special.)—Walter
Ida m—Mle. Wright v. Mias Hunter, Molsen. president of the Montreal Club, 

Misa Urqiiharf. <•. Mise Spark», Ml»» Mur- w" play with the team during the season, 
phy v Mis* Starr Owing, however, to the fact that he has

11 a.m—M1*a Cameron v. Mist Berry; h«(’n »b»enf from the city for a month, 
Ml*» Lang v. Mias Murray, Miss Merritt h« In condition forza hard game,
v. Mlea Anderson. and will no* be on the line-up against Ar-

17 noon-Mlea Belcher v. Miss Denton. sonaute. Ted Savage will also turn out 
Mle* Horning drew a bye. end play thru the season. It » still hoped
Competitor» falling to appear within that George Kelly will throw In his lot 

fifteen minutes of scheduled time lose by wlttl the club, and he may be on the line- 
default. | up against Argonaute on the M.A.A.A.

ground» to-morrow afternoon. With Moi- 
eon. Savage and Kelly In uniform, Mont
real would look like a championship team. 
The question of officials wav finally set
tled this afternoon. Jimmy Shearer will 
be referee and Jimmy Craig will be um
pire. Just how Montreal would line out

I7j
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HUMAN NATURE \\
demands companionship !

There is probably no article in aU

THK
J*5-National League Scores,

At Chicago—Mordecal Brown yesterday 
held Pittsburg to two scattered singles, 
and Chicago won the second shut-out of 
the aerie*, 1 to 0. Stelnfeldt starred at 
bat, getting three single* in as many times 
at bat. Lei field was hammered for nine 
safeties, but was effective In the pinches. 
Score :
Chicago ...
Pittsburg .

Batteries—Brown and Archer: Lelfleld 
and Simon. Umpires—Brennan and O'Day.

At New York-Brooklyn-New York game 
postponed ; rain.

At Boston—Philadelphia-Boston game 
postponed ; rain. Two games to-day.

1^
h.m.thk Kino iP

Ww,/Tr
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World’s Series at Massey Hall.

A enlisements were completed last night 
• Jareproduce the eerie* for the world’s 
championship between Chicago and Phila
delphia at Massey Hall on the Paragon
ihé'mh.'Ttth Md 2?ndflr»t piîiî'aedeliphîi,,wm|£?uM n,ot J1* fcfînlt*î>r 
begin st 2 o’clock Toronto time and the 8ev*«e '* wrtsln te be on the team, end 
games at Chicago on the 'Oth ’ and ttsl Ca”#ron will fill the position at the other 
Win begin at 3 o’cîôck Tmont* tlmî end « th* llne’ *h* te»m two of the
every "lay will be given and ^e?y move »'***” and bMt «cklers In the
on ihe field shown * V move| union for the Important outride wing posi

tions. Egan will he one of the Inside 
Amateur Boxina Tauemm.»* I w‘n#s. and Jim Balllle one of the middle 

Thre* week, ’''In*,. The other middle and Inaide wing*! club,
teur hoxira tnurn^L'.n," * * thf *IU*' lle between four or five players. The ’Philadelphia 
tual-stteet'nink Thtrl ?Een,l J th* Mu" scrimmage is also doubtful. Crankshaw York
Ïï K ,n "ch * Î1»***»’ Will probably be at quarter, with a half Ne*'York j
w"tchiaIS ÏÏl êéM? £ and a»ver une made up of Bill Balllle. Ken WII- 
and Information can^ be ll*m* end Art Brophy, a combination
Bell rooms? 148 Yonge street d the tTOm whlch le™‘t thln*’' »re expected.

” ’ 1 Yon8e etreet- Back of this new half line will be Tommy
«=====_==_=s^^_ Stineon, the most reliable full-back in the 

— gama.— —— —

-
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H.r.h. the fringe or WalesR.H.E.
60010600 *—1 9 1 
000000000-6 2 0

% <■h ‘creatioa that has so blessed mankind as |ç 
tobacco. Your cigar accompanies you on f If® 

lone journeys. You puff rings of content- 
&\‘ “entin the 4«iet of your evening hours, 
fe ., Yo" Clgar “ witb y°u « you ponder over P m 
IP. \ perplexing affairs. It helps you work / M 

X ?u‘Phr.obl*m*’Promotes good fel- ÊM 
\ l0W8hiP. sn4 is indeed min’s /k 

W&iS'ÿ'r X A°faCe,hfs constant friend* Æ* M$jà
: 1

w*I their De; 
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1. A I ■ :RUSSIAN AVIATOR KILLED
American League,I

Won. Lost. Tit. 
. 102 48 .880
.18 81 .*77
, 90 «7 .273
. 61 „ 70
. 70 J 79 .473
. «7 84 .444
. ee „• 85 ,4*7
. 48 104 .307

Friday’s score» : Chicago 2, Detroit 8; 
New York-Phlladelphla, rain; 
Washington, rain.

; Game* to-daY : Detroit at Chicago. 
Cleveland at St. Louis. Philadelphia at 
Washington, Boston at New York.

» Fell Nearly 4000 Feet—Had Btolypln 
Up on Wednesday.

»T. PETERSBURG, Oct. 7.—Macle- 
vich, the Russian aviator* was killed 

bSplane

4I *.;
GeneralIiDetroit ........

Boston ........ .
Cleveland ...
Chicago ......
Washington 
St. Louis ...

Ml

i:>"!
to-day in a fall from ai while

I at a height of 3930 feet. He held the 
r Russian altitude record of 3937 feet, 
which he made In a Blériot monoplane I 
Oct », and was trying to-day to exceed 

I this. Last Wednesday M. Stolypin,
! the premier, made a ten-minutea’ flight 
with him.

Maclevich had risen 3930 feet, but 
decided to descend. When at a heignt 
of 1640 feet hla machine suddenly up
set and the aviator was thrown out 
and came hurdling down like a plum
met, reaching the ground before the hi- I 
plane. All the principal bones of the 
body were broken except one arm. Loss I 
of control of a lever Is supposed to 
bave been responsible for the acci
dent.

Women shrieked and fainted and the I 
wife of Maclevich became delirious, I 
and It la feared she will be 
nently Insane.

■J i■

TheBoston-Amateur Baseball,
Eaton# and St. Marys play at 2.3» at the 

Brock avenue grounds, first game for the 
city baseball championship.

Th- Yales will play Wychwood the final 
game to-day at Ramaden Park at 2 p.m. 
The following players should he on hand 
without fall : Burke, Spence, Beharrell, 
Yates. Wlllgrd, J. Nicholson, V. Nichol
son. J. Trotter, N. Trlller, Strype. Ache- 
son.

Clinton* play the Woodgreena for the 
championship of the M.Y.M.A. at the 
stadium. Hsnlan's Point, at . 3 o’clock. 
Clinton supporters are requested to rally 
and bring their megaphones, also help 
carry the silverware home.

The final games of the West Toronto 
Senior Baseball League will be played at 
the Lambton Athletic Grounds, and are 
as follow* ; ,2 o'clock : Ravina* v. Dav
enport Stars—Batteries—Gallagher and 
Hyslop; Welsh and Sa vine. 4.00—Duf- 
ferin* v. All Stars. Batteries—Auld and 
Davis; Fleming and Copping.

High Park Golf Club.
A twt>-bill foursome will he played at 

High Park to-day. the eighth for special 
prizes presented by W. E. Qrelgg. Those 
who have net already arranged for part-

.   . ners can do so on the arrival of the l
First Race 2.30 p.m o’clock car agd the 2 o’clock G.T.R.

'1
I

mtd nerven good to drink 
"««■linger with your dln- 
Jl»r. For he must know the 
beneflt even the wenkeot 
digestions derive from this 
pure end thirst-quenching 
brew.

7/
m FIRST RA 

Magellan. 
SECONDR

American League Scores.
At Philadelphia—The baseball

scheduled for Friday between New York 
and Philadelphia, the final one of the 
local American League season, wae de
clared off on account of rain. The new 
champions close their league reason in 
Washington to-morrow with a double- 
header.

At Washington — Boston-Washington 
game postponed ; rain.

At Chicago-Chicago, with Olmstead 
working In Invincible fashion, shut out 
Detroit. 2 to 6, Singles by Zetder. Meloan, 
Chowtnard and Mullen counted two rua» 
In the fourth Innings. Cobb got a tingle 
a double and a base on balls In four trips 
to the plate. Score : R H E
Chicago ....................00020080 •—2 ' { i
Detroit .....................000000000-0 10 1

Batteries—Olmstead and Payne; Works 
dan Ceiey- VmFlroe-perrlne and Sheri-

Wm T/ L.:/

“REAL SCOTCH” H
s THIRD H 

Cooney K.
FOURTH R 

Judge Crottin 
FIFTH RA 

Da. Reybourn
SIXTH RJ 

Ledy, Golcon

L, t

ji
iI ■ ■■

Buchanan’s
RED SEAL

;| A! i J>Metropolitan Racing 
"Association

7 RACES DAILY
Rain or Shine

REALLY*
GOOD
CIGAR..

xmm
Metriperma- .v.;5

rif AJAMES BUCHANAN A CO.

PURE MALT 
$C#TCN WHISKY DISTILLERS 

D. O. ROBLIN, TORONTO
•olo Canadian Agent

Oporto Goes Over.
OPORTO, Oct. 7.—The Repuolican 

government has been definitely es tab- 
llshed here without a struggle. The 
populace with unanimity received the 
proclamation 
general commanding the local division 
of the troops obeyed the instructions 
of the provisional government.

r
i : _______ /> - 7 RA

DUFFERIN PARK K

enthusiastically. TheGrenadiers’ Band in Attendance 
Admission 50c.

DUFF
Grenadier: 

Admission ••

Hotel Krausmanu. Ladles and geutle- 
Oormmm grill open «11 12 p m. iMusic. rdTaKi / )
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FAVORITES WIN FOUR 
FRE IT FORT ERIE

VI

THE REPOSITORY 1R4;1> ♦ /-

55Fair XGm1

&SfHORSE TRADE."i
Spes Nostra at 6 to 1 Lands the 

first and Baron Lsher at 
8 to 1 the Last.

iiiI CORNER 
I SIMCOE 5 iI

c

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors.

«oAND1 ;

NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

I%FORT ERIE. Oct. 7.—The day wa* fine 
and sun shinning, but the track la atfll 
deep with mud. After the first race, that 
went to the 6 to 1 shot, tip es Nostra at 8 
to 1, favorites won four straight and 
Baron Esher, at 8 to 1, proved the win
ner of the last. Summary:

FIRST RACE, maiden 2-year-olds, 8 
furlongs: _
. l. Spes Nostra, 1«7 (Wilson), 8 to 1, 2 to 1 
and 4 to 8.

2. Merry Lad. 110 (Archibald), 6 to L 2 
to 1 and even-

3. Semi Quaver, 110 (Glass), 7 to 5, 3 to 
» and 1 to 8.

Tima 1,08 1-6. Song of Rocks, Corlrith, 
Spin also ran.

SECOND RACE, 2,y;ar-olds, 8V4 fur
longs:

1. Rash, 188 (Walsh), 6 to 8, 1 to 3 and

)

i

ESTABLISHED OVERDO YEARS

I
i

Ifee.

J* : ■1
VUPWARDS OF *•

C'Jîeefe's?/,
■

V-I 300 HORSES ;
r.

out. fi
t. Pianotes», 106 (Musgrave), 7 to 6, 2 to 

6 and out.
2. Sen

A 188 (Glass), 30 to L 6Lomond, 
and 5 to ».

i Time L10. Pleasant, Stepfather also ran. 
! THIRD RACE, 8-year-olds and up, 6 
; furlongs:

1. Cooney K-, lto (Archibald), 18 to 10,
1 to 2 and out. V

2. Wooictata, 108 (Lang), 8 to 1, even and
2 to ».

3. Catroke, 107 (Walsh), 7 to 2, 7 to 8 and 
8 to 5.

Time 1.18 >$. Woedlane, English Esther, 
Joe Galtens and Dr. Burch also ran.

1 FOURTH RACE, handicap, 3-year-olds 
and up, 6 furlongs:

I 1 Spellbound, 118 (Archibald), 8 to 2, 7 to 
. id end out.
! 2. Laealle, Ml (Grow), I to L 2 to 1 and 7
to 18.

1 Lady Irma, 108 (Walsh), 4 to 1, even 
and X to Z*

i Time LIT 4-5. High Range, Mexoea*

OP ALL - -^j
CLASSES

% to 1ONT y•e
» ** sTS >

V

Lager, Ales and Stout are all put up in Crown stoppered bottles—which 
do away with the necessity of cork-screws and prevent anyone tampering 

with the contents.
No cork to get in the beer—no danger of breaking the neck of the 

bottle and cutting one’s hand.

Leading Hotel», Cafes and Dealers generally have O’Keefe’s Lager, Ales and Stout

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO„ LIMITED,

*.%Itier than tho 
iniand imtnedl- 
lore style, more 
e comfort than 

■ before. Two
I

TUESDAY, OCT. 11th ' ■-*

d $3 
IONT•HOP 1

I

175 Horses ■
i
I

apiFTH RACE, 8-year-olds and up, 1AT 11 LH.
mile and 70 yards:

L Live Wire, 113 (Walsh), 7 to 5, 3 to 1 
and out,

2. Boh Ce„ 108 (Musgravs), 11 to 6, 8 to 
6 and cut.

( 3. Hooray, 187 (Davenport), 7 to 2, even
• and 1 to 4,
! Time 1.61. Judge Leasing, Detroit also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE, 3-year-olda and tip, 
18-14 miles:

I. Baron Esher, 188 (Gamer), I to 1, 3 to 
! 1 and 6 to 5.

t Rio Grande, 108 (Gross), 18 to », 4 to 
: 6 and 1 to 2.

8. Lexington Lady, 108 (Goldstein), 8 to 
1, 2 to 1 and even.

Time 2.8» 3-6. Golconda. First Peep, Cor
ley. Sir Philo, Gilpin also ran.

we will have a full supply of all the classes for our next week’s 
an.tiona Visit The issesHsiy before you buy. We expect some of our Auction»^ t The wut have Heavy Droughts, General
best «hlppersjn ior^nçx__ _ ^ and, a, you Will notice further In
ÜÛs advertisement. Carriage and Saddle Horses. Wti'Will, also •*•*?**££ 
Auction

STREET
IT

ITORONTO $• 226
MONTREAL i

i

IComing Demo»- 
Lacking,

We have been favered by Instructions to sell a number of
=

FOR SALE
SECOND-HAND CAR
Four-Passenger DeDion, 

Lamps, Stepney 
Wheel, etc.

CALL AND SEE IT

Queen City Automobile 
Company

65 QUEEN ST. WEST

(Mies Cardigan.......MS Loyal Maid
Lady Chilton........ 1#
IfS**®Carriage & Saddle Horses

FROM THE

DUNGANNON FARM, C0B0URC, ONT.
On TUESDAY, OCT. 11th

10» UNIONI To-day's Entriesrt. 7.—(Special,)-. 
M of lagging over RACE—858 furlongs :

y................... 184 flea Kittle
Girl.............. 104 Allie Btltzen ......... 104

............. .104 Quick Silver

Tee Ma
M,r
Praiseworthy........ 404 Sheriff Bradley ..107
Stave Baldwin........ 187 Çblppewan ...

FOURTH RACE-Selllng, %-mile :
Calypte....................*102 Mendlp ....................to*
Carrtlldn...................107 De Orammont .«.111
Grenesetw................ Ill Abe Gooding ........Ill
Brown Tony............ 114 Cel. Zeb .................114
RFir?HkRACB^&mng. 5)6 furlongs :

Sabo Blend........... *104 Johnny Wise ....... 108
Bennie Bee 
Temeraire.

104
: ration to Sir Wll- 
i a matter of fact,
>ed up so easily for 
as formerly, 
e complaining 
le torches wll 
paid a 11.60 a head. | 
s the rate in Mer- i 
-:x-aldermen and 

I civic regime are ,
In the matter of 

'or the reason that 
3. B. Lemieux de- ? 
rime In this city, 
these ex-aldermen 
ending the prime 
ng him they could 
lerlng on Monday 
-ompromislng the* 
dare that it they 
ri the cky ha* 
it beside Sir WH- 
onument National, 
it the premier will 
i to the navy 
bee members have 
istlon, waiting for

Marlboro Race Card.
MARLBORO, Oct. 7,-The entries for to

morrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE, 8-year-olds and up, 6(4

toysl Onyx......... MS K- Avondale ........ til
Star Go wan...........1M Spring Frog ........US
Chief Bartlett.......M2 Feamaught ..

SECOND RACE, 3-year-olds and up, 1 
l-l« miles:
Black Branch........108 Sllverlti .

....166 Madeline L. ...... »i
..111 Footpad .............MS

104 1STOCKMarlboro Result».
! MARLBORO, Oct. 7.—The races Resulted 
; to-day as follows :

FIRST RACE—Three-year-elds and up, 
six furlongs :

1. Bon Ami. 114. 4 to L 1 to 4 and out.
2. Tonlata, 103. 3 to 2. 1 to 3 and out.
8. Bear of the Mountain, 101, IS to 1 S to 

1 and even.
i Time 1.08 4-8. Gypsy Girl and Tomcat 
; also ran.

SECOND RACE—Declared off.
THIRD RACE—TwflKyear-olde, 6)6 fur

longs : •
1. Rye Straw, 187, even and out.

: 2. Eagle Bird, 104. 9 to 10 and out
2. Hate, 87, 80 to 1, 10 to 1 and out.
Time 1.08 4-5. Only three starters. 
FOURTH RACE—6)6 furlongs :
L Duke of Bridgewater, 102, 8 to 2,. 4 to 

S and out.
2. Shawnee, 89. 11 to 30 and out.
3. Inspired, 162. 4 to 1, 6 to 5 and out.
Time 1.46 4-8. St. Jeanne and Niblick also

ran.
FIFTH RACE—Six furlongs :
1. Dan De Noyles, 118, 7 to 8, 1 to 8, out.
2. German Silver, 110, 5 to 2, 1 to 2, out.
8. Grecian Bend. 116, 7 to 1, 2 to 1. even. 
Time 1.25, Dracoola, John Miller. Beth

Good win. Moltke and Kyrat also ran. 
SIXTH RACE-One mile :
1. Algronel. 112, .4 to 1, 6 to », and 1 to 2.
2. Silverln, 101, 8 to 5, 1 to 2 and out.
3. Blue Tie, 166, 3 to 1, even and 1 to 2. 
Time 1.47. Black Branch, George Field,

Juggler and Margdret also ran.

197

Ofthat 
H not |- YARDSAJ 11 A.*. aifAKP.

Among the Horse» to be sold la a Grey Carriage Horse. 18 band», » 
.fli, aood looking and good-going. Another is s Bay Gelding, 16 1-2 han?s"highland 1»*a (In* »addle and driving horse. And there is a Bay 

SSÎT u3.4 hands S years old, which has been used by a lady aa a sad- 
Vnd driver still snether horse to be sold Is a Bey Mere, 16 hends, 4 «ir. ôtddSan broken to harness or saddle, and a beautiful mare. These 

hîrïîs havTthe quèllty andare the kind which should be much prised by 
theirtotiire owners. Blankets and all the stable utensils will be sold 
following thé horses.

. .168

108
Qakhurst.
Charivari.
Algronet

THIRD RACE, steeplechase, handicap, 
8-year-olds and up, about 2 miles:
Diebold....,.......,,.iar Thomohd .îi. ....ISO
Judge Dundon„v.lS- Sam Ball 
Lizzie Flat.....'....l 
OakhtirstR,-.an.l*:'

FOURTH RACE, â-yedr-olds and up, 1

Campaigner,,... —9t -f. it. 4fcughton..107
Spring #rogi.-«.. AvOSP Mobility ............... 108
Danfleld..S... .1*' Golden Castle 
Craftsman,10$

FIFTH RACE, £y«ar-old* and up, 3)6 
furlongs:
Glovannlo Reggio. 113 Elaborate .... ,...108
Miss O'Toole..........90 Richmond Duke..168
Dress Parade II...
Tuhal.y.................MS Gen. MacGregor. 9S

SIXTH RACE, 2-year-olds, » furlongs:
...1ft) Firewood .............. 106
...M0 River Oraae

105 HORSE EXCHANGEPotty Leo 
,,.406 Fleming 

Sir W. RelHns.........10» Boeerrlan ............... 10»
V bSxTH RACE—
Boris Ward..............186 Stipple .
Easy Life.......
Yankee Lady.
Ruatteana.....
Ell 8oo ...,,.1... 106 4 •

SEVENTH RACB-Purse, %-mile :
102 Our Nugget ...
103 Ed. Keck ........

Miss Cesarlon..........to» La Reine Hlndoo.109
^EIGHTHRACE^Purae, 11-16 miles :

Hickory Stick.......... 97 Lafayette
Autumn King......... 164 Elgin -.........
Bannock Bob......... .164 Profile ..
King of Mist........... 1» Dr. Young ...
Otogo.......................... 113 Focotaligo ............118

NINTH RACE—Selling. D-ml!e :
•104 Joe Rose ...
..VA Virginia Maid

.109
99 X

Toronto, Ont. ifive furlongs :
..100„\1* ..MO Resey Posey .....100

.180 Lescar ........
.1(6 Isabel Casse

Attire Maid ........142 .108
106Thoroughbreds for

TUESDAY SALE
».

<
103Aaavrl.

Herloon 107«... 98
% r. SAMUEL MAYkCO

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS. . 

■fsfablished
Forty Years

j Send/or Qta/ogut
102*104,

mJr Adelaide St, V,
TORONTO.

0PRINGSTCEL, a chestnut gelding, foaled March, 1907, and bred at 
the >nn.tream Farm. Mt. Klaco. N Y. He la sired by Han«lspring whose 
sire Is Hanover. The dam of gprlngsteel ie Merry Jest, and her sire was 
the great Kt. Frusquln.

■ jolika, a chestnut filly, foaled March, HOT, and bred at Mr. Milton ‘1 Young's stud. Lexington, Kentucky. This filly Is sired by Nasturtium, 
| whose sire was Watercress. The dam is Columbia, by Faustus.

These thoroughbreds are in racing condition, and are being sold for 
the sole reason that their owner, through stress of business, has not been 
able to look after them.

..104: 1104!>-ay. 106166 Croydon ................98 109
PS DEAD High Flown.

My Kitty....
Wasting Money...100 Maid ....................... Vtt
Nora Emma.......... 100 Royal Lodge ....... 186
Never Again......... 97 Jane Thorpe ....180
Excellence...
Aunt Lena...

Pleasing..
HlHHM ■ . ■■ „
Van Dan................10» Dorothy Webb .,109
John Garner
Tannic.................... M» Puoky ..

97
Doctor'» Office—» 

In Belt.

Oct. 7—Edward 
oward Townebi 
on In the ofBce 
alting to be ex- 
He was 68 years 

family.
re of the Wallace 
lught in the big 
erhape fatally in- 
was drawn Into 
os t every et Itch 

ft him.

V'Cff e>109 Star Emblem ....109
...10» '-tit ts.^/ . /jJ

Tlw Croat Whofseale and Natali 
Norse Commission Market

. 97 Forester .... 

.. 93 Fair Miss .. 
Weather cloudy. Track fast.

. 93
97 •Apprentice allowance claimed.3 T Sun Shine» on Louisville.

> LOUISVILLE, 0»t. 7.—For the first 
time In three days the sun shone at 
Churchill Downs this afternoon, with the 
reeult that the regular ranks were great
ly increased by an enthusiastic gathering ' FIRST RACE—Selllag, two-year-old»,
of race devotees. The track was still six furlongs :
heavy, while the card wa* the first poor AthleW.................. 98 Florrte Bryan ... 98

of the present meeting. Summary: Wine...,.,
! FIRST RACE, 5)6 furlongs: Mary Dsy

1. Olivia Mickle, 109 (B. Stelle). Little Rajah.............Ml Forehead .........,...101
2. Slow Foot, 114 (Kennedy). Tippy......................... 103 Louis Katz
3. Hiram, 10» (Keogh). Southern Light....106 Helen .........
Time 1.10 3-6. McAndrewa, Ben Sand*, The Hague...............107 Idleweies ...................

Cellarette, Outpost. Lucetta, and Sham- SECOND RACE—Selling, three-yesr- 
rcck also ran. Mutuel» 83. Olivia Mickle, olds and up. six furlongs :
straight Î29.SO, place 311.30. show $6.10: Mies Sly...................98 Duqeêsne ...
Slewfoot, place 810.50, show 35.30; Hiram. Eye white................to4 Galley Slave

t, . ™ „ ... . Tom Shaw.............. 103 Tranavaal .:......... 108
SECONDRACE, 1 mlleand 26 yards: Merrick.....................1® Ben Double ...........109
\ Eyebrlght................M» Hue*
* THIRD RACE—Handicap,* three-year-
Tlm»?«rti 5W1A<Hce Maid Militant and old* Bnd UP> elx ftirlolgs :

ran' M n7,hto A1 Muller...................107 Harrfgan
Emp' Wll,,am "M

r 20aC* K i0, ,hOW t2 m' ,tarp<,rt' FOURTH RACE—Tbe Frank Fehr Han- 
THÏRD RACE, 5)6 furlongs: - dicap. value *2666. all ages, one mile and
1. Embellish, 107 (Thomas). ‘*‘*nt>' yard* • - . ler

! . 2. Buttarball, 107 (Reid). Mllton B.................... M0 B^lWthorpe ........ 107
I 3. Dolhe B., 107 (Kennedy!. Tony Bonero........... .TOS Bmp. William ...111

Time 1.09 8-5. Star Blaze. Old Boy, Della. Cherryola...........113 £ou“tJa*« • ..........
Frank H. McKinney, Canapa and Sue King's Daughter..123 Oceaabound ........128
Layton also ran. Embellish, straight FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

$6.40, place 34, show $3.30: butter Bali, and up, sly, furlongs : __
place $8.10, show 33.90; Dollie B., show Sporting Life........ 102 Rowland OtlS ....163
$4.7». Hatchiecoon............. 102 Sorrowful............... 107

FOURTH RACE, 06 furtongs: Jacobite..................... 107 Warden ..
1. Mel lie Beroud, 114 (Komoa). Helte...........................107 Adder
2. Waponaca, 112 (Keogh). Capt. Kennedy....107 Grenade
3. Billy Bedemer, 119 (Herbert). Dark Night...............107 turncoat ................. 107

Gypsy King. Grandi, Ada Meade.............. 107 McAndrews ...........107 special train, with parlor car, 11
Marbles and Alfred the Great also ran. SIXTH RACE-Selllng. three-year-olds daily until Oct. 11th, Inclusive.
Mettle Beroud, straight $13.,0. place $8.9*, and up, 11-16 miles : no an round trio Secure tickets at
show $4.69; wsponoca, place V. show $3.34: col Ashmeade.......... 90 Collnet ............. . 91 JLW rouno *np. secure iickcis at
Billy Eodemer show $3 Diction " 98 Salian ................ 93 Grand Trunk City Ticket Office, north-

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs: olive Ely.'............... ..102 Meadow Grass ...103 west corner King and Yonge-etreets.
1. Labold F3 (Warren). ffleTraver.......... 102 Font ........................1081 Phone Main 4209.
2. James Me, 106 (Reid). _ 10)

I 3. lima, 109 (Koerner) Weathe- clear track beavyTlme 1.15 1-5. Scarlet Plmperall, Fairy leather clear, track neavj.
Story’. Iwalanl, Golden Ruby and Cloud 
also ran. La bold, straight $9.20, place
$4.90, ehow $3.20; James Me, place $52.86,
show $3.40; lima, show $2.70.

SIXTH RACK 1«4 miles:
1. Ollle, 102 (Grand),
2. Mamie Algol. 108 (Warren),
». Peter Pender, W8 (McArthy).
Time 2.10 1-5. John E. McMillan and Miss K. O. B.

Royal Report also ran. Ollle, straight, P. J. McCarthy....Ill Coon
$10 96. place $4.3), show $3.10; Mamie Algol. SECOND RACE-Selllng. 5)6 furlongs :
place $3.00, show $2.50; Peter Pender, show Naatlcoke...............*101 Lyndhurst ..............103

1 Miss Felix...............*104 John Marrs ............166

.107

Manufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole ageets * 1
In Canada for the celebrated  ̂ ~

F0WLIH8

FRIDAY, OCT. 14th*
Fort Erie Entries.

FORT ERIE. Oct. 7^-The entries for 
Saturday are as follows:

BST RACE, 4-year-olds and up, 
steeplechase, abort coures:
Stalker......
Magellan..........
John Dillon 

SECOND RACE, 2-year-olds, purse, six 
furlongs :
Harney Igoe
Imprint........
Jim L...........

To-day at Louisville.
LOUISVILLE, Oct. T.-Saturday’s en

tries are as follows : ,

125 Horses “TIFC0"FI A action Sales of Horses, Carriages
Wed

nesday. Heroes end Harness always en 
lead ter Private MU.

BALLBBS Harness every Heeday
: ,,..18» Francis Joseph ..133 

....MS Dr. Heard 148 This ball la the best on tbe mar
ket, because It never slips, never lose* 
Its shape, always rolls tree, hooks 
and curves easily, does not become 
sreaey. is absolutely guaranteed. U 
cheaper than any other reputable 
patent jail, nd complies with the 
rales and regulations of Vue A. B. 0.

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll, and you will never 
roll any other ball.

98 Helen Burnett ...100 
109 Ben Due as

c-net 158101

105AT 11 A.M.

THE BEST SELECTIONS OF ALL CLASSES.

% 10) Melton Street ....ton
108 MOncrief ...............M6
7108 Sidney R.

THIRD RACE, 3-year-olda and up, sell
ing. 6 furlongs:
Black Minister....*100 Woolcasta
Stafford.................. M8 Amoret ....
Coon

106 ACCOMMODATION FOR
108I J06

1000 HORSES.103 I. ..103
....100TUESDAY, OCT. 18, at 11 a.m., a special conslgn- 108•We are selling on 

ment from ey K..................lto Dupree................
La salle.......................U4 Dr. Barkley ........115

FOURTH RACE, 4-year-cld# and up. 
Grand Canadian Steeplechase, full course:
Judge Cronin........ 130 Ontario .................. 149
Expansionist.......... 182

FIFTH RACE, 8-year-olds and up, han
dicap. 11-16 miles:
Reybouni.......-,..16» Veneta fltrome ..161
Ta Nun Da............. 106 John Reardon ...10»

SIXTH RACE, 2-year-olds and up. sell
ing, l mile and 70 yards:
Bang.......... ............. 109 Lexington Lady .169
Kenmare Queen..*101 Morpeth ................ Ml
Tempter...............101 Rifleman ...
Golconda................. til -Peep Shot ,.,,....109
Kokomo...;.,.........108 Marigot..................10?

•Apprentice allowance of five pounds 
claimed.

Weather

tilA

SIMPSON Two Great Special« 1091
COMPANY,
LIMITED

THEH Auction Sales
275 HORSES

m EGBERT 100 246•9
% :<t CONSISTING OF I

BBS. VANZANT A WARIMC’B
SPRAIN CURE

■ 40 HORSES and 
20 SETS OF HARNESS

Ij.

“ 1 on j 1

nt- h fié

For Spavin, Ringbones, Bog 
vin*, Thoropia* or remov

ing any Fleshy Enlargement», 
melted to any address on re
ceipt of E1.WO.

Manufactured by

!Rt m

Heavy Draughts .w. have received instructions from this Company to sell forty of 1ETH ^NST*r The°«utolto*nce*ofath^Kobert^&tapsor^ CompaiD^s^horsM^U

ELkTti.thrM^ pTacpr^viti1. ^‘2
town» an^vlllagcs outside of Toronto Is canceled until Spring, ana 

to* hororo thu» idle are being sold. They are all for absolute unreserved 
sale on Tuesday, Oct. 18. ^

-
ilI

MONDAT,♦ VETERINARY SPECIALTY CO.
Sole Proprietors 4

Ndear. Track sloppy-..167i
1 FORT ERIE RACES..107 K13 DI NDAE ST- TORONTO.1 6712*rs. October 10th, 1910/ Time 1.13 1-5.

er - 
rk ?

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous r> 
btilty, Seminal Lome* and Fremature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

1 3 ISAAC WATSON
Aesistaat Ma anger and Auctioneer.

CHARLES A. BURNS 
General Manager and Auctioneer,

JOHN W. GRAHAM, Stable Superlnteadent. WEDNESDAY ■ -/

SPERMOZONE/ /f
IDoe# not Interfere with d^t or umtal oeeu. 

patlon and fully ret'ore* lost vigor and in-

oc^ontïD. w.Srîit..«.

f;. October 12th, 1910Lukeman'e First Under Ottawa Colors
OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—Frank Lukeman will 

race for the first time under the colors of 
the O. A. A. C„ at the annual games of 
the C. P. R. Athletic Association Saturday 
afternoon at Montreal. Tho the M. A. A. 
A. crack will r.et take part In the Ameri
can championships, he will race at the A. 
A. V. Indoor meet, the end cf the month, 
using one of Ottawa's big hockey rinke 
tor practice purposes. Dominlo Batterom, 
the Y.M.C.A. junior sprinting champion, 
may also represent Ottawa in outside 
athletic meets this fall

M r
Dufferln Park Prograun.

Following are the entries (or the opening 
day's racing at Diifferin Park :

FIRST RACE-Selllng. %-mile :
Mies Rex..............107 Amyl .........
Shepherd-* Song. .107 The King ..
Many Colors....... Ill Imitate .....

.111 Teddy Bear

—Louisville—
FIRST RACE-The Hague, Idlewelas, 

Helene.
SECOND RACE—Ben Double. Merrick 

Duquesne.
THIRD RACE—Harrtgan, Follle Levy. 

Emperor William.
FOURTH RACE—Ocean Bound, King's 

Daughter, Countless.
FIFTH RACE—Jacobite, Capt. Kennedy. 

Ada Meade.
SIXTH RACE—Font," Col. Ashmeade, 

Salian. -

at ii a.m. Sack Day

The World’» Selection» 
BY cxntaur

STCSS. eiKThese are all fresh, sound, young 
horses In the best condition, and con
signed by some of the be*t known deal
ers. In addition we will Offer General 
Purpose, Express and Delivery Horse», 
Drivera, Trotters and Pacer* and ser
viceably sound horses of- all classes 

Special attention given to parties 
wishing to buy At private sale.

It' will pay you to visit these stables

1 } I...107 PRESCRIPTION No. 1313.107
1~* T*ti a formula of a renowned 
f* II tv physician, used extensively 

! * in his practice as British
ran M army surgeon, and found to 
Iw£E«1y be a suie and certain cure 

for Gleet,

.111
—Fort Erie—

FIRST RACE—Dr. Heard, John Dtllon, 
Msgellan.

SECOND RACE—Imprint, MonCrlef, Jim
. L.

Amoret,

..111 4,.o>*. .114

i
lcm IGonorrhoea,

and see the best sale barn, also the Chronic inflammation» of the Bladder
quarter-mile track for showing and ex- or Kidney*, effecting a permanent cure 
ercislng. by enttiely eradicating the dlpease from

Railway loading chutes nt stable the system, 
doors. For sale by druggists or sent direst

by mall.
Price 8 LOO a Box, or 0 for RAO. 

«T. LOUIS MBDICINF. CO,
ONT.

$3.40.■ià
RACB-La Salle,THIRD 

Cooney K.
FOURTH RACE—Expansionist, Ontario. 

Judge Cronin.
FIFTH RACE—John Reardon, Ta Nun 

Da, Reybourn.
. SIXTH RACE—Rifleman.
Ledy, Golconda.

'j
I

He Drink Problem Solved

r That’s what all temperance folk say ’ 
who have tasted that creamy, refreshing and 

delicious brew known as
f% THE NOW- 

INTOXICATING

Reinhardts’ of Toronto
THE BEST BEER SOLD

—Marlboro—
FIRST RACE—Star Go wan. Royal Onyx, 

Spring Frog.
SECOND RACE—Madeline L.,Algeronel, 

Silverlne. •
THIRD RACE—Dlebold, Lizzie Flat. 

6zm Ball.
FOURTH RACE—J.H. Houghton, Spring 

Frog. Danfleld.
FIFTH RACE—Tubal, Giovanni Reggio, 

Dree* Parade II.
SIXTH RACE—Excellence, Never Again, 

Nora Emma.

HERBERT SMITH, Manager.
1 ». I TORONTO,

248tfLexingtonJ RiCORD’S 
SPECIFICmatter how long rtondEif^S^ 

the worst ccae. Ml signature on overy bottlo- 
none other genome. Three who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not h* d<*~. 
poiatod In tola 81 per bottle. Hole agence, 
ScuoFtiLD'e Oeuo Stone, But Stbeet, 
Coe. TeaAVier, Toxoxm

LLYi r4 BLOOD DISEASESMetfopolitanR&cing
Association

7 RACES DAILY

PD Affecting throat, swath and skin thoroughly 
cured. Involuntary' losses, impotence, unnatural 
discharges and all diseases of the nerves and genito
urinary organs a specialty. It makes no difference 
who has failed to cure you. Call or write. Census, 
ration free. Medicines lent teeny address. Hours. 
9 a.m. to 9 pjn.; Sundays. * t*h p.m. Dr. J. Reeve, 
195 Sherboume-street,sixth heure south ot Gerrsat. 
street. Toronto. a46 tf

AR-•4

BEEREDELWEISSu% IFort Erie Races.
Special train with parlor car 11 a„m. 

dally until OcL 11. Inclusive. *2.W 
round trip. Secure tickets at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, nortInvest
comer King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

Rain or Shine
DUFFERIN PARK

Grgnafiler»' Band in Attendance 
Admission 880. First Waoe 2.30 p.m.

.
Lexington Races To-day,

LEXINGTON, Oct. 7.-Thc races here
s

im» Transylvania Stake and the real of the 
^e ^stpoitedi again to-dey on accoustt Thursday.Friday card will be raced flat* 
of the coniltlon of the track. The mday.

!
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JOHN! *
count In aecfrtainlng what dividends 
are being actually paid.

ence of thé chloride. For some reason 
the amount of chloride used was cut 
in half. No attempt was apparently
made to ascertain what amount of the - iel0

Toronto is gradually building up a chemical should he used, altho such Peremptory list for dMtional coart 
reputation as a musical centre upon information was available and had for Monday. 10th Inst., at 11 a.m. :
foundations which are sure and sound, been determined by critical expert- \ 'L\8hfffîT
In concerted musical work the city ment. g Tftchmârsh v.IQraham.

ba* already Uken a foremost place. In August analysis of the city water, ; 4. Keeler v. Mickle.
soloists vocal and instni- ebowed varying resulU. The city’ 5: Hurd v. Hamilton and cross ap-

analysls did not conform to that of g. Cosby v. Detlor.
the provincial authorities. Hie death 
rkte proved that the provincial analy
sis was evidently the correct oee. The 
water had been badly contaminated, 
the typhoid germ was present, and the 
proper amount of chloride to secure 
Its extinction had not been used. The 
public was undoubtedly misled.

Upon which of the officials does 
sponslbillty rest? They were ia a po
sition to remedy the evil, and the/ 
did not remedy It, The members of 
council under the circumstances 
bound to apply the remedy at their 
disposal, or to have it applied. It 
seems, therefore, that they are liable 
to indictment

The Toronto World AT OSGOODE HALL
ANNOUNCEMENTS.

' action, he pledged hie own credit to 
him and Has no right of indemnity 
against the assignors. This is champ
erty of the plainest possible description. 
Hie second matter argued la "Does 

fact that the assignment is champ- 
,afford any answer to the plain- 

• claim. When an action le brought 
PZ an assignee. in hie own name, and 
ine assignment is shown to be champer- 

,îben the court treats it as "ln- 
' _ Jd’ J? U8e the words of the statute, 
?"d,v°îfl for all purposes, and the II- 
,f£™Uy ^Peering, the court .eiuses 
Pf>on grounds of public policy its aid to 
the Plaintiff, where title is tainted by 
illegality. The legal objection taken 
by defendant Is well founded and the 
action must be dismissed with cost».

DRINK NOW MEANS 
HARD WORK IN OLD AGE

MEWFOUNDED 1110.
A Kerslsf Newspaper Published Beery 

Day la the Tear.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.

1» Cerner James and Richmond Strweta

ON A NEW SCALE.r.

our eto 
is felly
»*■
BLANK

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main SSOt—Private Exchange Connect- 

_ ing all Departments.
. Regdera of The World will confer a 
favor upon the publishers If they will 
send Information to this office of any 
aewe stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World la not offered.

I -I
* dlan

<3I7ILSo many
mental, hare gone forth from her 
schools that a Toronto tradition will 
ere long be established. Our military 
bands have an excellent and well-de
served place In the music of the 
country, and it only remained to 

Saturday MORNING, OCT. 8. I9i7. Croate a local orchestra to round out
the possibilities of local attainment.

The concert on Thursday evening, 
given by the Toronto Symphony Or
chestra, thows that what has been 
done In vocal and Individual art musi
cally can also be done In the realms 
Of polyphonic music. Mr. Herbert 
C. Cox and those associated with him 
in the support and direction of the 
orchestra may be Justly proud of 
the outcome of the laat four seasons’ 
work. The fifth season has opened

Il P111::

and
■ |SE roar brains a little. Just drink! If you succeed in 
I I coaxing yourself that liquor does yea no harm men. 
U tally or physically, you will adnrit that it does you no 
good. It costs money end keeps you from making money. 
You can’t add to the property you now have by liouor 
drinking; but, you can < and do subtract from *. You 

be planning for plenty. Old age mifl come. 
You es» pass it in peace andplenty—if yea stop drinking. 
If you live to reach old age—well, you can guess the kind 
of an old man you will be—nerooas, shattered, palsied— 
a burden to yourself and family.

taple]
Splendid
perfect
Cloths
Prices.

EMBRO
CARVE

Special 
hand ed 
pieces id 
choose a 
1er Prie

ladies
Fall »hd

from $1
LADied

Everyth! 
some, Sd
Costs'inl

DRESS
Elegant I
Opera M
shades.

MILLIN
As usual 
that Is fa

HANDK
Splendid

* Linen Hi
Ladles’ d
hem wid
etc. .

Non.Jury Assizes.
. Monday, at 10.30 s-m:

67. Rooney v. Retry.
84. Moorehouse v. Perry.
68- Northern Crown Bank v. Inter

national Electric Co.
64. Ford v. Ellis.
68. Thompson v. Big Cities.

. 64. Niles v. Crysler.

Jury Assizes.
Monday, at 11 a.m.:
Brutott v. G. T. P. Railway.
Booth v. Toronto General Hospital. 
Briggs v. Picard.

MAIN 5308■ M
la The World's New Telepbea# 

Number.II Trial.
Before Latchford, J.

,Ma>—E- Mteek. K.O., tor j 
Plaintiff. No one contra. An action 
brought by the plaintiff against her ! 
husband, Robert May. for a déclara- i 
tory Judgment under section 55. sub : 
section R of the Judicature act, that 
the marriage of the parties at Toronto 
on 1st July, 1898, was null and void. 
Judgment : At date of marriage now 

’ attacked, plaintiff was the widow of 
William May, to whom she was mar
ried at Glasgow, in 1870. She alleges 
that the defendant Is a brother of her 
first husband, and that In procuring 
the license for the marriage at Tor
onto, he made affidavit that plaintiff, 
was a spinster, and on these grounds 
she asks for a judgment declaring void 
her marriage to defendant.

The action Is remarkable In many 
respects. It Is undefended. The de
fendant was not personally served with 
writ of summons or statement of claim, i 
There is nothing, In fact, to indicate 
that he has any knowledge whatever of 
the proceedings taken against him by ; 
plaintiff. Plaintiff swears that de
fendant in his affidavit to procure li
cense, swore that she was a spinster. 
The license, which is in evidence, de
scribes plaintiff as a widow. I regard 
plaintiff as an unreliable witness, up- | 
on whose uncorroborated evidence a 
Judgment declaring her marriage with 
the defendant void should not be given 
even if proper service of the writ has 
been effected. Action dismissed. , 

Before Middleton, J.
Gillies v. McCamus—A. G. Slaght 

(Halleybury) for plaintiff. R. McKay 
for defendants. Plaintiff, a married 
woman, brought this action to have 
it declared that a certain promissory 
note of $2518.10 is void, and for an or- | 
der that same be delivered up for can
cellation, and for payment of 815,000 
and interest by defendants, on the 
ground that same were obtained from 

defendant. Motion by defendant for plaintiff by fraudulent misrepreeenta- 
leave to issue a subpoena to the reg- tions. Judgment for the plaintiff for 
■ stra/r of deeds for Bast Toronto. 89600 and costs, giving the plaintiff the I

option of a reference as to the price I 
Bicknell v. Hargreave; Bicknell v. realized for the stock in question at 

Treamner; Bicknell v. Spencer.—Moon her own risk as to the costs of the 
(Bicknell & Oo.) for plaintiff. Motion reference if in result she recover no - 
by plaintiff in each case for an order more than this sum. Stay of 20 days. | " 
vacating certificate • of Its pendens.

: Orders made.
Brennan v. Bank of Hamilton.—J.

G. Smith, for plaintiff. B. Osier and 
C. W. Bell (Hamilton) for defen
dants. Motion by plaintiff to have j (Owen Sound) for defendant. G. H. 
case struck off the trial list and no- Watson, K.C., and A. A. Hughson 
tice of trial set aside as having be- (Orangeville), for plaintiff, contra. An 
come Irregular, owing to case not be- appeal by defendant from the Judg
ing yet at issue thru amendments ment of the county court of Duffer In 
made subsequent to setting down and of June 28, 1810. This was an action 
notice of trial. '■ to recover 8671.35, balance alleged to

Judgment: Notice - of: trial set aside be due'plaintiff for work done and ma- 
iwith costs to 'thU plaintiff In any terials provided for defendant pur- 
event: ’ f suant to terms of contract. At the

trial Judgment was given plaintiff for 
JvAggfc Chambers, $323.73 and costs and dismissing de

fendant’s courtier claim with costs. 
Defendant's appeal argued and dis
missed with costs.

Hill v. Glanford—G. Lynch-Staun- 
ton. K.C., for plaintiff. J. a. Farmer 
(Hamilton) for defendant. An appeal 
by plaintiff from the Judgment of Su
therland. J., of May 25. 1810. This was 
an action to recover 36600 damages for 
the death of George Hill, who was 
killed by falling from a bridge in de
fendant township, alleged to have been 
negligently built and left unprotected.
At the trial the action was dismissed 
with costs. Appeal argued. Judg
ment (V.V.): Appeal dismissed with

I in
should nowIt

re-SIR THOMAS SHAUGHNESSY AND 
«MELON CUTTING."II V At the annual meeting of the Cana

dian Pacific Railway Company, held 
In Montreal wereon Wednesday |ast, Sir 

«*■ Thomas Shaughnessy announced a THE OATLIN 
TREATMENT

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master. 

Bishop v. Traders Fire Insurance 
C.—J. b. Falconbridge, tor defendants. 
Motion for order dismissing action 
with costs for default In compliance 
with order of Sept. 29. Order made.

Bjrrett v. Stewart.—E. C. Cattan- 
acb, for defendant. J. MacGregor, for 
plaintiff, contra. Motion by defendant 
to set aside Judgment and execution 
on an Interlocutory default Judgment. 
Motion enlarged until 19th Inst, for 
cross-examination of defendant.

Fisher v. Ophir Mines—Kerwln (Wm. 
Douglas, K.C.) for plaintiff. F. Ayles- 
worth for defendants. Motion by plain
tiff for a better affidavit on produc
tion. At defendants’ request motion 
adjourned until 10th Inst.

Kline v. Dominion Fire Insurance 
Co.—R. S. Cartels for defendants. 
F. McCarthy for plaintiffs. Motion 

,. by defendants for a further and bet
ter affidavit on production. It ap
pearing that the plaintiffs are prepared 
to make * further affidavit, motion 
adjourned meantime.

Fairbaim v. Griffin.—S. Denison for 
plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for a 
trial order of foreclosure. Order made.

Northern Crown Batik v. Molson.— 
O. H. King for defendant. W. 8. 
Edwards for plaintiff. Motion by de
fendant for an order for a commis
sion to examine a witness in Vancou
ver. Order made to Issue when terms 
settled toy parties.

Chandler v. Walsh.—E. G. Long for

new policy regarding the treatment of 
*ha( be called extraneous 
distinguished from surplus esrnlngs. 
It will be remembered that at the 
Ume when the company made Its ap
plication to parliament for

assets, as

The public will continue to be un
easy unless It is shown that the simple 
chloride remedy is being used In the 
proportions which the experiments of 
the provincial authorities have demon
strated to be effective.

fis *
i

Cures the Liquor Habit in 
Three Days Under Contract

^Gome to the Gatim Institute to-day and becarod^Tha H

injection* and the CURE positive.
In three days you can return home renewed in mind, 

body and nerves and m fit condition to solve life's prob
lems—and to live and enjoy living—to grasp all the good 
things that come your way.

The Gatlin Institute contracts to cure all its patients 
in THREE DAYS’ TIME to their entire satisfaction or 
treatment costs nothing.

The Gatlin Home Treatment for those who cannot 
come to the Institute for three days.

Call or write for interesting books of particulars, copies 
of contract to cure and other information.

The Gatlin Institute of Ontario, Limited
428 Jarvis Street, Cor. Maitland. Telephone North 4538

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
Other institutes located at Denver, CoL: Pittsburg, Pa.; Parkersburg, W.
; Chicago. III. : Kansas City, Me. ; Dos Moines. Is.; Minneapolis. Intro.,

Los Angeles. Calif. ; Seattle, Wash. ; Tacoma. Wash. ; Sen Francisco, Calif; 
Portland. Ore.

power to
make a new Issue of stock the amount 
in question practically 
substantial part of the accumulated 
surplus earnings, which should 
éfly have been applied 
hçttarment of the road and the 
portation service.
this the company asked power to make 
tbe new Issue to the shareholders at 
Pkr, altho the market price 
in the neighborhood of iso. 
words, the effect of that 
had it been carried thru 
would ultimately have 
shareholder of record with 
ence between the

most auspiciously. Goldmark’s "Rustic 
Wedding” symphony being the main 
item contributed.

Mr. Frank Weis loan has brought 
his organization a long way forward 
during the fallow season, and the niw 
routine of practice has evidently 
borne fruit. The orchestra begins to 
display that temperament without 
which there can be no great inter
pretative work done.
Orchestra evidently has a leader wRh 
a soul of his own, and this means 
that the orchestra must now be 
judged, not merely by its past per
formance, but in contrast with the 
reading of other conductors from 
orchestral cities with longer eeperi-

jIt

represented a

III Iff If»1 An early political campaign may be 
expected. The government Is JJoing to 
prohibit the sale of rotten eggs,

John Howard Hunter will be remem
bered in Ontario by bis efforts for the 
establishment of a standard insurance 
rate for the fraternal insurance socie
ties. Many objections were raised 
but the societies which adopted his 
scale have had cause for thankful
ness, and the security of the Ontario 
fraternal societies Is perhaps the best 
tribute to his memory.

prop-
towards the

ml trans- 
Instead of doing

ill

waa then 
In other Tbe Toronto

transaction, 
on that basis, 

presented each
■ mmmUp the dlffer-

DRE88par value and the 
Price at which, if he chose, he could 
«fill his new stock

Full rani 
ors, also 1 
cloths an

I on the market. This 
process, under the descriptive term of 
melon cutting,” is now known all over ence. 

the continent to be simply an indirect 
method of increasing 
shareholders.

PUSH IT THRU, SIR JAMES.
i; Toronto Globe: One of the moat 

conservative of experts on gold miming 
Mr. James A. McArthur of Glasgow, 

dividends to more to the point than the most in-j says that in all bis experience be ha *
The World, supported fallible technique. Technique can be 1 never seen so many rich outcroppings

bl> other newspapers, strongly acquired, but soul, like the iRnd J fr *?W “"L***
protested against an issue at oar and u, . ,,, , , . i In the Porcupine camp. The a.ate-
claimed that the new stock should W°W8 ***** lt w»l"- and 11 not to be men[ ,bows how lacking in the spirit 

k 8hould h® controlled. Its presence In the Sym- of enterprise the Ontario Government 
tiered at the market price or sold by phony Orchestra is an earnest of has been in its administration of the

auction, but the power asked was ap- great thln)_ to com_ Ae Mr Wp] provincial railway. It is only a few
proved by the government and granted * , 10 , ' A Mr’ Wel“" months since the owners of mines in
by parliament. The agitation how °lan and h * p,ayere Srqw together the Porcupine camp urged the govern- 
ever, had the effect of comneiiin, th. we anticipate the realization of a very ment to push in a branch from the

«5E - - -• «T* 1.think, 12*>, a substantial public gain. class music. ___ treasurer and other reactionary ment
is nls address to the shareholders THE PREMIER AND PUBLIC hers of the government to any ex. 

at the recent meeting sir Thomas OWNERSHIP. tension of the principle of public
Shaughnessy explained that apart from Ontario is of course anxious to give

ZTZrZ'iT requ,re'1 for the crea- P,r Jime< timp t0 breathe and turn pLed extinslon £52d a numbed 
Dd mfl ntenance of a large cash around and get hie correspondence mine-owners were given a charter to 

r-serre, the company had "extraneous opened and hfs coal ordered fort the build a light electric railway* ip to the 
assets jn deferred payments on land winter. But we have waited a week Porcupine. That railway will be in 
mortgages, cash proceeds of land sales now and he has had nothing to say operaUon' u u believed, early in the 
and other Items of a like character In about the Interview cabled from Lon-
roukh? reaMzatlt,n tbat may b* don< freely mmment#d upon ‘here and The traffl? to and frL ihî

rottgnij estimated at fifty million dol- here, and which has not been ex- Junction of the Thnmias Electric and 
lars, without taking Into account un- Plained or repudiated by him, to the the provincial railway will, of course, 
sold lands, and In ordinary course this effect that “the Ontario Government al* he carried over the provincial rail- 
amount should be substantially aug- ’* not a public ownership govern- wfT *yom ®ay' and together
mented within the next few years'" ment." and that Sir James I. not in rt su^es^ Gronderont 
ZÎÎZ T**1! th< ',lgnlflcant Intima- favor of public ownership. constroctton should afford paying

1 ‘ ln thfl ®P*nlon of the direct- The latter statement is almost »u- traffic for the northern portions of
ors, "the best Interests of the com- perfluous. Sir James wHl never be the T. A N. ©. < 
pany and Its shareholders wifi be sub- accused of supporting radical mea- The dlsebvery of a great gold camp 
served by keeping Intact a considerable ,ure<- But Sir James is shrewd enough : u vast silver-bearing ore body on
portion of these assets instead of re- t0 with the wind, and he knows, ‘ should "stir
sorting to the policy ordinarily char- “ everybody knows, that two of the imagination of Ontario’s ^remi^lnd 

acterlzed as melon cutting,^which has most popular planks in the Ontario induce him to authorize immediately 
not always proved a boon to the bene- Government’s platform are public own- • another large extension in the dlrer- 
flclarles. At th» same time," gjr ership proposals—the hydro-electric j,lon Hudson Bay. The race for toe 
Thomas continued, "there is every power scheme and the T. A N. O. | Thtrl”g«, nortbland has begun,
reason why the shareholders of the Railway. Sir James is a public own- ! within two or thrwf years the^rahta 

present day should expect such ad- ership statesman, and hie government ; provinces will be in close touch wits 
vantage In the waj-' of Income from ** 4 public ownership government 1 the entire northern hinterland taro 
these assets as may be possible wlth^ whenever it is expedient to take this [he Hudson Bay Railway. The people 
out unduly encroaching on the prln- course. , Ontario do not like their province
cipal. and It Is the Intention of your Slr Jame8 P^baps ought to have aey^i the north.^Tb^*^8^!”* 

directors to determine during the com- qualified his comment in London In the T. A S/>0., which has been very 
Ing year how this »an best be brought that direction, and It jwould be fair little of a burden on the provincial

to those who support *him on these exchequer directly, and which has in- 
an important Krounde lf he refrained from répudia- d'j’*‘?jy tor itself twice over. ex.

■ hange In the financial policy of the ,in* th“ measura* thaf *lva him his There ?rVn
t anadian Pacific Company deserves *,ran»wt hold on the community. deposits, excellent farming land and 
careful consideration In the public fn- ! Th,‘ World ha< no quarrri with Sir fine pulp wood 6 areas on the James 
tcrest These lands, from which thé ! vl,w* on public ownership as BaV *lope. Let Sir James Whitney
valuable extraneous assets to which 0ppl!*d fo th* grocery and drygoods .by fhe hand and make
the president referred are derived were and plumbing businesses and kindred 0ia OtiMriÂ°i^«ft,n2i r**,on. tr,but»ry to

people of Canada, and th» Intention in n,em upon tb« application of the prtn- 
making that gift was to secure the for- e,p,e ,n *uch places as Toronto as re-
matior, of the road and the provision *ard8 bread and m,,k and c»al and Editor World Some few da vs the, 
of ajLSfficient and cheap public service, wood But theee matters are not Ih was ap article in your paper regard 
As a/further safeguard it was provld- Practical politics. 1 n* Dr. Grenfell’s Work In Labrador,
ed that whenever the dividend paid . Li*ht and heat and P^'*r. street information* lîa^'h^î V^eTved* 
reached ten percent, on 'he „ar cars, gas and w^ter. colonization rail- there had been an Itimost total fallu?J 
valuemf the stork, the rates should —ay?* and a few other matters are j of the fishing Industry this year, which 
coroe under th» control of the p0, i distinctly In politics, and lf Sir James dtu^flgufrmen hfahrd*hlP for the Labra- 
mlnlof Government There is good :,r!d his government are not public her of6™!" CMadton^Cl^b ah^v*inâ 
reason/to belle-e that the profits earn- i ownership advocates, having these heard Dr. Grenfell speak here regard
ed by. the - mpanv. under a proper Jbatters In mind, they are leaving the Î2* b*» wonderful work. It seems to me 
system of accounting, would have h». <'mtar,° opposition a wide field of! tributlon^for' this^0**3 10 ,end 

lilt f fore how warranted a dividend of dl popular favor which must surely be
BBjjj' * - least ten per cent., and that

ter of if act If the proceeds cf the re- ; tn dalim,t **>« boundaries of his pub- 
Peate^ acts of "melon cutting.” slm- 

^Pl-V sn, Ingenious method of concealing 
^fcddltiofial dixldends, be taken into

unt.i*hat rate has actually been ex- 
ceeded: Evidently the directors hav-
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Divisional Court
Before Falconbridge, CJ.; Riddell, J.; 

Latchford, J.
Bo°s v. Oliver—W. S. Middlebro
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gjl li|il ISBefore Sutherland, J.>
Re Line».—F. W. Harcourt. KjC., for 

Infants. Motion by beneficiaries for 
an order declaring- presumption of 
death of Michael Lines, and for dis
tribution of his Share in court. Re
served.

Re Green.—A. E. Watts, K.C., for 
applicant. Motion on behalf of bene- 1 
ficlary for an order for payment of 
money out of court. Order made.

Re Ferguson.—T. H. WHson, for ad
ministration. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for infants. Motion by administrator 
for an order confirming sale, and for 
payment out in accordance with re
port. Order made.

Re McClure.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., 
for Infanta Motion on behalf of In
fants for leave to pay $126.40 Into 
court and for payment out at major
ity. Order made.

Re Margaret Oimpson.—F. W. Har
court. K.C.. for infants. Motion on 
behalf of infants for leave to pay 
$230 into court and for payment out 
at majority. Order made.

Murphy.—F.

Unique Policies
Whole Life Rate - premium secures 

Endowment»
20 Payment Life Rate policy matures 

at Expectation of Life.
Insurance that protects the depend- • 

ents and provides for old age.
A post card will faring 
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Leneve v. Amold-J. S. Fraaer. K.C.

(Wallaceburg) for defendant Arnold.
W. J. Hanna. K.C., for plaintiff. A.
B. Carscallen (Wallaceburg) for de
fendant Stein hoff An appeal by the 
defendant Arnold from the Judgment 
of the county court of Lambton of 
May 30, 1910. Plaintiff’s action was 
tor damages and an injunction to re
strain defendant Arnold from cutting 
any timber on lane purchased by plain- 
tiff from defendant - Stein hoff. as al-
IVLt.u °" th" dfstinct statement I AT lowest MARKET mcm
that there was no encumbrance on the WMÆ ■ ■ — — fkicbw- McGill & co.EMSr£iFEi!C“"'?iiirEyarley*,. izTuJ^W.

tuallj from entering upon and cutting I **

s&sw 5r.ï,iT.frx:: z i .^Ilir,, RRirif C
co,ta 0{ defendant Stelnhoff. 1 M I C HI E S SX S JTV ^ ‘m
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TORONTO OFFICES nÏÏÎÎÎ-* ^«bew. Mettopellte 
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COAL AND WOODRe w. Harcourt,
K.C., for applicant. Motion by appli
cant. who haa attained majority, for 
payment out of court of share to which 
applicant entitled. Order made.

,1r. ■ *
*• « '-il NÉWSPAP11
.

■m Ulrlc Barthe
pointed t

QU8BBC. oJ 

that Ulric Bar 
«•rial Writer o 
tk* author cf 
Liberal party, 

} "Sir Wilfrid 
will be appoiutl 
Mr. Barthe iJ 
province as s J 
lag writer, aH 
legislative eou 
satisfaction. 1
_ Harper, c J 
Building, I* J

\
about." Hamlin k v. Baker-W. Proudfoot, K.

C., for plaintiff. F. McCarthy, for pri
vate prosecutor, defendant, contra.
Motion by plaintiff to ret aside three 
orders made by the local Judge at 
Goderich. Reserved.

Re Niagara Lumber Co.—T. F. Bat
tle (Niagara Falls) for petitioner. J.
E. Jones, for the company. Motion by 
petitioner for a winding up order. Mo
tion adjourned for two weeks.

Re Wentworth House of Refuge—K.
Martin (Hamilton), for petitioner. W. ~ '
A. H. Duff. K.C., for J. W. Gage. W. ma yL ot Canada
W. Osborne (Hamilton) for Vance and Mai mnl'JîïfP a 1 ttle But commer- 
Nlcholson. J. L. Counsel 1 (Hamilton). York ^j"a*atton *» overdue."—New 
for the warden. Motion by petitioner
for an order for attachment against tbe gei]P?t the reciprocity
the warden and councillors of the *nort will be made to
County of Wentworth, for non com- -,_r A ♦uîna^f1?, aa Uj the ultimate 
pliance with terms of Judgment. Ad- relation.1 wff28?ZatT°n. for better trad« 
Joumed until 18th Inst, peremptorily Ith tbe United States. There
for purposes of cross examination on 'LZj'î' franknt88 
the affidavits filed. No further affl- 
davits to be, filed.

Clark v. X. O. F.—J. T. Loftus. for 
Florence Loftus. Barlow (E. J. Hearn 
A Co), for Clark. Motion by Florence 
Loftus for an order for judgment un
der C. R. 614. Motion enlarged until 
11th Inst., and no objection to be taken 
to notice. Time for,defence extended 
till 14th inst.
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r’ CANADA.IN blend Java and 

Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by iUelf.

It is a breakfast

T0R0M TO FIRE BRICK COMPART
Manufacturers of

High Grade Red 4* 
Pressed Bricks A

Rich Red Colors, and made of ^ 
Also Field Tüî » 

Pn>mpt shipments.
Office and Works-Mimic*

Phene Park 2858, -
NIGHTS—Park 2697.

HELP DR. GRENFELL.

neces-■ ELECTRICsity.
■1 Michle & Co., Ltd. 

' King 8L West
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over the border, 
The Immediate desire is 
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enquiries.
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wave Company 
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f ter.

, Fire at 17-19 
did $80 damage.
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wo.1 annexation: out tnat js 
only a step toward political annexation.
Lncle 8am haa been looking over the 
international boundafiyt He sees a 
land flowing with milk and honey, and 
he wants to get It. He haa wasted the 
natural resources of his own country.
Now he Is keen to exploit ours for the 
enrichment of the plutocrats or tbe 
republic.

Twenty years ago the McKinley tariff 
was adopted to force this country to 
give up its dreams of greatness and be ” wlth prospects at larger profits or 
merged in the larger nation. It had wage8; nor can we toe betrayed by any 
the opposite effect. The Dlngley tariff ÎJf ,of Politicians in the Dominion.

Lute a RtSht or wrong, we have decided the 
l88“e- Canada will remain British. We 
will continue to be good neighbors. A

F
I

MEDICAL4 k*. a con- ml, . noble
may be that some would like to give 

taken advantage of. Sir James ought! "mail amounts personally direct and
LrVîLT m? °h®\ue ,n your favor 
tor *10. and only wish I could make
it much larger. I believe there are
thtr « ."ho would llke to contribute In Single Court.
dmnJ JrM you .would open your col- Before Middleton, j.
thü mnîîî, J.®8 trea*urer. seeing that CoMile v. Small—J. L. Counsel 1 

and aldermen that they may be In- m net itas properly forwarded. (Hamilton) for defendant. W. H. Me- j ...~ c»»,uu me um,
dieted tor criminal negligence fn con- -----------________ David. Clement (Hamilton) for plaintiff. Mo- • drove us still farther apart. „

dry. but the sooner they are aware ! *t J1’**La"d tb* leaves i the assignment of contract sued on Is upon new llnes-upon Imperial lines, will not be accepted—Orange s^tinef
of the uncomfortable fact the better. nood« b»gln to plan for their tb'? j phampe-tous. Judgmen.: It was agreed )Ve got closer to the mother country. r,08er relationship Is not desired
When the city contract, to supply the two weeks shooting. The "Highland ! TeoT, tfr^M rite VeaLtnoZll '"^oar"* inJe^ndTt "oT the
citizens Hlth pure water It undertakes J^nd Yiihffig*dtatri<rt i^Ntorth*?*’ Î5* P°1"t 8boa“ ** ar*uM by United States to a degrfe that few men

erica is aîse fhe mecca fo'N.he ironaent upd" R- 259. and that the thought possible In 1891. Having ..otk-
ter, where moose deer bear mot on 8h?uid tba”. h* heard a« tno ed out our own salvation, and pros-
other large game aiW>d v>„. to c,oncu,'7ent‘y, a mo}jOD, waa made to pered so amazingly in our resi».to
the undersigned for corn- of -hILI. staj the action or dismiss It under 616 the coercive policy of our neighbors,
of Fish ard Game - which on the admissions made by plaintiff are we likely now to surrender tn< fu-
a fu î d^cr-ntfon of the te^m^ examination for dlscm-er-/. or for ture that is to full of promise aa a

Last March the chloride treatment of maps, rate,; ^me laws. £ J D Mc'- bvN^Tp^af to°The «^he^f jTr^ic' ?' ^ ^“h EmpIre to tv.ow
Donald. Union Station. Toronto. Ont. Nn of X fiurt tiZZZrlVnt t- | gSt?*!* * ^

thorizes the assignee to sue and recov.

Itcause. TAR- BRUCE RIORDAN has removed to 
his new residence. No. l Roxboroush 
t E», corner Yonge street Te.» 

phone North Two Hundred Down -own OKU:.. i£2 Bay streeb Teiep^ îtoffi
ttreeta* a mat-

lie ownership protest.

WLIABLE TO INDICTMENT.
It may be news to the controllers

♦
fiac-

j.t^O! become alarmed
*

the protest 
against the system of disguising pro
fita and the fallacy as.«idu,,uhl(- 
pa gated that she public are not

over

pro-
« and •w*con

cerned ’ with the capitalization of an 
expanding public 
latest fiove on the part of the C.P.R. 
directorate does not end with the

$3.10—Buffalo and Return—$3.10, via 
Grand Trunk Railway System, 

October 11th.
tlCT "OUTicketU«fral°„I,ndU8trlal E*hibl- 

va,ld returning Oct.
4 3’ ftn* Toronto 9-*> a.m..
the r«^nd-isC'M, pan- Remember that 
trackin'd ,Trink 18 the only double
« ntv TÎcket omale- Secu" ‘kket.

V 1 °fflce- northwest 
Kin* and T ong4».streets.

i service. But this to do so as nearly as possible by the 
us» of all reasonable means and with
out undue expenditure. Falling this 
they are liable to Indictment for dam
ages caused by illness and death.

I !•
abolition of "melon cutting." The In
come derived from these extraneous 
assets—of the lands freely given by

13.

If;

the people of Canada for public rea
sons—is/unquestionably part of the 

fits *f the company, and any de- Igëpsi
fie,1 a,nd N”va Scotia by the po- i

having ordered goods, sent th* * 
butv "«ver received them. *

who have "f.HÎÜ IT*" ptx>mlsed to all 
h0 have falled to get their goods, ;i

MB

the water was shown to he effective In
eliminating typhoid barteria. No taste Earl of Harrowby Here,
was observable in the water, and the Tbe Karl and foonlrs» of Harrowby.
expense was slight. Nor was there Ivapdon. Lady Frances Ryder
_ . , . , „ I and maid are staying at the Queen’sany deleterious effect due to the pres- Hotel.. w

corner 
Phone Main. , , The people of Canada are more gvt-

er and out of the proceeds first uj pay tied In th»ir determination to remain 
costs and then to divide the proceeds a separate nation on this continent 
equally between the assignor „.,<i aa- than at any time in her history. «We 
stgnee. The plaintiff say* that In re- cannot b» persuaded to such a course 
ta.imr.g his solicitor to prosecute this by professions of friendship; nor brib-
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vice by itvhieh it is passed over to the 
Shareholders must be taken into
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1PORTUGAL EXPELS 
RELIGIOUS ORDERS

JOHN GATTO & SON

HEW FALL 000D8
t y,

K

IS OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Oet. 7. 
—<S p.m.)—Showers have occurred 1« 
the maritime provinces to-day, but 
elsewhere in Canada the weather he* 
been fine.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 56—68; Vancouver, 4» 
—68; Calgary, 42—80; Edmonton, 40— 
40; Prince Albert, 88—60; Moose Jaw, 
62—62; Qu’Appelle, 48—60; Winnipeg, 
50—-76; Port Arthur, 34—68: Parry 
Sound, 80—62; London, 85—60; To
ronto, 40—65; Ottawa. 40—64: Mont
real. 44—52;‘Quebec. 44—52; St. John 
48—68; Halifax. 60—70.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Fine; stationary or a little higher 
temperature.

Ottawa and Upper 6L Lawrence— 
Fine: stationary or a little higher tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Mod
erate winds; fine and cool.

Maritime —Moderate to freeh winds, 
mostly northeasterly; generally fair 
and cool.

Superior—yresh southerly to west
erly winds; fair; a little higher tem
perature.

Manitoba—Fair; a little cooler.
Saskatchewan and Alberta — Fair 

not much changfe in temperature;,

the barometer.

Read this advertisement care
fully. It means money to you.

:
Our stock of the following goods 
is folly complete for autumn and

DOWN quilts.
if BLANKETS (Scottish and Cana

dian makes),
OUILTS (Marseilles, Honeycomb 

and Toilet).
table olothb

Splendid showing of slightly Im
perfect (bleach damaged) Table 
Cldtha at Two-thirds Regular 
Prices. ‘ ,.

embroidered doyleyb
CARVERS, TRAY OLOTH8

Special manufacturer's sample lot, 
hand embroidered; thousands of 
please In round and oval shapes to 
choose from at Two-thirds Regu
lar Prices.

LADIES’ SUITS
Fell showing of all latest styles 
from Sld.50 up.

LADIES’ OOATS
Everything In demand In Hand
some, Serviceable Cloth and Tweed 
Costs in all colors.

PRESS WRAPS
flfgant display of Evening and 
Opera Wraps in all the favorite
sbedes.

Continued From Fage 1,and wearing clerical raiment en the 
streets.

Continued From Page 1. of a man’s mind, sad when the mo
ment comes that gives him the op
portunity to carry out bis intention, 
he has lost the power to resist He 
does the act because he is powerless 
tu keep from it. Jf a man does not 
think of these things, does he do them? 
We do the things we allow our minds 
to dwell on.”

President is Pleased.
President Drugs issued a statement 

-to-day, voicing the satisfaction of the 
government of the republic, that the 
departure of the roygl family from 
Portugal had been carried out without 
any untoward Incident. It said also
that military and civil adherence to „ . _ . ,
the republic were constantly increas- Referring to Mrs. Parker's evidence,

he said: "Do *tm suppose that had 
•lie known the length of time he was 
out could she .after living with him 
42 years, no matter how hard age tried 
to tell the truth, step into the witness 
box and hang him?

"Why does Parker himself contradict 
the statements of everybody? Because 
he is not telling the truth.” 

the troops In the provinces have not Mr. White said he did net think 
yet declared the adherence to the re- j Parker had gone out with the intention 
public, the provisional government Is 0f killing Masters. He had noticed the

S. mm1* ThS^f, «mût, s

however, the government hae received 
no advices of risings In favor of the 
monarchy.

I
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ARABIAN
ENTURY

$500.00 in Prizes

t io harm____
i does you no 
thins money. 
ire by liquor 
'om it. Toe 
; will come, 
op drinking. 
mss the kind 
id, palsied—

lng. 5!When the Duke of Oporto embarked 
on the royal yacht Amelia, *t"Cascas, 
he said; ”1 am a Portuguese, -an* hope 
to die in Portugal.”

The only remark attributed to the 
Mother Queen Amelia was simply ”Au 
revoir." This she addressed to a lady 
in waiting.

On account of reports that some of

-I

tCanada's Illustrated Weekly
:

Special October Offer
*i One year for >|
1 one dollar. J|

We have made it easy for you by cutting 
the yearly subscription rate in halt.

IN Send to-day for sample copies of 
THE CANADIAN CENTURY. 

Yon can earn part of this 
prize money.

You can dp it in your spare moments. 
Interest your associates. Tell them to 
ask their friends to assist you. We are 
offering 48 big cash prizes to the per
sons sending in by October 31st the 
largest lists of subscribers to this big 
illustrated weekly magazine.

;
murder Master» had coma and he was 
possessed by a rage on account of the 
wrongs he had Imagined he suffered, 
was powerless to resist the temptation,
and Used.

Dramatic Address.
Mr. White reconstructed the csjme 

and went over every step as he thought 
it had occurred. His tale was vivid and 
dramatic- During the narrative, not 
a sound but his voice was heard In the 
room. The prisoner clung on every 
word, watching Mr. White’s gestures 
intently. Now and again he would 
swallow with difficulty.

After be had attacked the theory of 
accidental shooting, declaring it to be 
ridiculous and impossible, owing to 
the location of the place where Mas
ters' body was found, and the place 
from where the bullet bad been dis
charged, Mr. White said: "That theory 
is the creature of an imaginative 
mind."

The evidence of the Toronto gun
smith, Tomlin, was next spoken of. 
"His evidence was modeet, moderate 
and clear-headed, and his demeanor 
contrasted with that of any other wit
ness,” he said. He asked the jury to 
remember the opinion of the young 
man.

1

T Ther. Bar. Wind. 
.. 42 28.88 I N.
.. 84 .......................

Time.
8 a.m...,.
Keen......
2 p.m....
4 p.m....
8 p.m,...

Guarding Public Buildings.
The encamped forces of the provi

sional government have delegated 200 
soldiers and armed civilians to police 
guard In guarding public buildings, 
and practically all the banks of the 
city are under special guard.

The wearing .or carrying of small 
Republican flags of green and red is 
considered the open sesame to safe 
conduct thruout the city. Many ar
rests are being made of suspicious 
characters.

The soldiers and members of the 
populace fired several volleys into s 
monastery, whereupon the friars of the 
monastery returned the lire. Shortly 
they returned to the attack, assailing 
the heavy doors of the convent with 
battering rams. When the doors yield, 
ed the soldiers and people rushed in 
and seàrched every nook and corner 
Of the edifice, but not a friar was to 
be found. It Is surmised that they 
made their escape by underground pas. 
sages, where they are now in hiding.

A cabinet council was convened to
day and discussed at length questions 
of administration of national affaire. 
At Its conclusion, an official note was 
given out, declaring that the republic 
was firmly established.

Life In the city Is becoming norma:. 
Shops have opened, and the service 
generally is quite satisfactory, com
pared with that of yesterday.

Reported Reverses,
Augusburg, Germany, Oct. 7—A despatch 

from Lisbon, said to be of clerical origin, 
declares that the Republicans hav# been 
defeated In the northern districts of Por
tugal and that their movement Is mak
ing absolutely no headway there.
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For $1.00 we will give » year’s 
subscription to this big magazine-
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a
Only 2c. per week for the best read
ing—32 numbers of Canada’s greatest 
weekly, a big, live, illustrated maga
zine, teeming with interest from cover 
to cover, for $1.00. THE CANADIAN 
CENTURY sells at all news-stands for 
5c.— but by subscribing now only* 
costs 2c. a copy.
THE CANADIAN CENTURY is the “Illus- $150.00 to the person sending in the 
tested News” of Canada, ft is the magazine ' greatest number of yearly subecrip- 
of the Twentieth Century. Articles by lead- tfons to THE CANADIAN CEN-
ing statesmen sad profewonsl men eachweek TURY at thè “ special offer ” rate

*tloà * °ct- ^ mo-.

ed on by “ the man on the spot.” Breezy «tor- $50.00 for the second largest list of
ies, by authors you know, provide pleasure for subscribers.
the fiction lover. All phases of Canadian life *xc m xi. ft,* j
are here—THE CANADIAN CENTURY is $25*00 ,or the third'
purely a .weekly for the Canadian people.
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« I MILLINERY
As isual. In the forefront, with all 
that la fashionable and tasty.

Oet. 1
48th Highlanders' rifle matches, Lons 

Breach.
Hunt Club Gymkhana, 2.30.
Laying comer atone U. C. Bible 

Society Building, 16 College-street, 3.
Laying earner stone St. Bartholo

mew e Church, Wllton-avenue and 
Blalr-atreet. i.

Maeeey Hall—Highlanders' concert 
band, 8.

Second ward Conservative», Victoria 
Hall, 8.

[life's prob- 
U die good

its patients
A HANDKERCHIEFS

Bplsndld showing of Pure Irish 
Linen Handkerchiefs of all kinds. 
Ladles’ and Gentlemen’s, In every 
hem width, plain and fancy, etc.,

43 Big Cash Prizes*
I

etc.
1 DRESS FABRIOS

Full range of all fashionable col
ors, also black and greys In tweeds, 
cloths and silk warp materials.

SILKS
Splendid assortment of all the var- 

• tous favorites, Including very spe
cial lot of Double-width Foulards 
in every shade. ,

VELVETS
Very fine range of the scarce Silk 
Costume Velvets and Velveteens, 
tor which this season's demand 
is so hard to satisfy.

Ov x -VF-TOWN Cl HTO.Vifc.RS SATIS- 
FAvlOHlLY ffUKtaD 

BY MAIL.

■STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Oet, S At From
Potsdam. -V.... .Rotterdam ........ New York
La Touraine...-Havre ............... New YorkLimited

forth 4538
* evidence for the defence 

amounts to nothing. It is «imply a 
blind, flat denial," said Mr. White, in 
conclusion. *

"The
R. MOFFATT

UNDERTAKER
Bemeved le *71 College Street, Corner 
Manning Ave, Toronto. Lady in Attendant:.-

Phono College 768 tj6

The Accused In the lex.
Robert Parker gave his age as 7L 

and said he was rather broken down in 
health.

"Did you shoot Masters?" he was 
asked.

"I did not."
"Do you know anything of the shoot

ing?”
"Only what I have heard of/'
He had spent the morning in going 

to the postoffice, reading, and going 
to Tweed. He fent to no other place, he 
asserted. Tho several people had sworn 
that they had seen Parker on the 
morning of the murder, he declared 
that be had not seen them.

His reason for wanting i 
Masters' home was that he

fiu.lfu eacn to me persons sending 1 
the next fifteen largest lists, and

$5.00 each to the next twenty-five largest 
lists.

‘arkersbarg. W.
ea polls. Mteo. ; srandsco, Calif ; '

ti BIRTHS.
BOSS—On October seventh, to Mr. and 

Mrs. Victor Ross, seventeen Springhurst 
avenue, Toronto, a eon.

DEATHS, ,
BARRÏCK—At Toronto, on Friday. Oct. 

<th, 1810, Minnie, daughter of the late 
Captain William Barrlck, and sister of 
Mrs. Joseph Luty, aged 42 years.

Funeral from A. W. Miles' undertak
ing parlors. 386 College-street, oir Mon
day. at 2*30 p.m. Interment in Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

KOSS-At her late residence, 876 Sack- 
vtlle-slreet, Emily Louisa, beloved wife 
of John Rose, formerly of Ingeraoll, 
Out., in her $7th year, ‘

Funeral from the above address on 
Saturday, at 2 p.m. lngersoll papers 
please ropy. %

SINCLAIR—At Pasadena, California, on 
Saturday. Oct. 1st, 1910, Daniel Archibald 
Sinclair. M.A.. M.B., of Melbourne, Ont., 
dearly beloved son of Dr. D. A. Sinclair, 
315 Spadlna-avenue, Toronto.

Service Sunday evening, 8.30 o'clock, 
at his father's residence, conducted by 
Rev. James Murray and Rev. George R 
Faeken.

Funeral Monday morning, at 7 o’clock 
to the Union Depot for Interment at 
Longwood Cemetery. Melbourne, Ont.,

. via G.T.R. (Private.) 61

Recognizing the Republic,
PARIS, Oct. 7.—The queatlon of the for

mal recognition of the Portuguese Repub
lic la already the subject of Interest of 
the whole populace and the powers. From 
the view point of pure diplomacy. It IS 
understood that France regards the flight 
of Manuel of Portugal at making possible 
the Importance of the financial standing 
of France In that country.

Advices received in France lead to the 
belief that for the present the people of 
Portugal generally are likely to adhere 
to the republic program. *

It la pointed out that there axe many 
historical precedents for delay in recog
nizing the new Portuguese government.

King Heller of Servis was not recog
nized by the power» for several month» 
after the assassination of Alexander, and' 
both Louis Philllppe and Napoleon III. 
failed of recognition by Prussia for a con
siderably longer period.

U. 9. Will Go Slow.
WASHINGTON. D.C., Oet. 7.-A circular 

note sent simultaneously to all the pow
ers by Provisional President Braga, an
nouncing that he has been proclaimed 
President of Portugal, that the revolution 
has ceased and that he had appointed a 
cabinet, was received here to-day. The 
United States has not replied to the note. 
The state department officials do not pro
pose to be precipitate In recognizing the
rrCT, IeEPbllc and wUI "ot commit the 
United States by any form of communica
tion until proof of the stability of the 
proclaimed government Is forthcoming.

Manuel Gives Up Throne.
LONDON, Oct. 7.—In a statement 

purporting to have been given by King 
Manuel upon hie arrival at Gibraltar 
to one of the English correspondents, 
the deposed ruler declares that he has 
no thought of attempting to regain hie 
crown by a counter-revolution.

"I bow to the will of my people," 
Manuel le quoted as saying.

Among English statesmen, the belief 
1» general that Manuel has no chance 
to regain his throne. The fact that he 
voluntarily fled Instead of attempting 
to rally his forces and defend hi* 
throne, makes it extremely unlikely 
that he could ever successfully head 
another revolution.

The general expectation is that the 
Portuguese King and Queen-Mother 
Amelle will find a permanent refuge 
In England, where the Duke of Or
leans and the-- Queen-Mother's sister 
reside.

J Cat out this Coupon
and mail with one dollar to 

The Canadian Century 
Montreal.

Send in your name now. We will send 
you sample magazines to show your friends. 
Just collect a dollar with each subscription 
and send to us. We will look after the rest 
and keep a careful tally of your 
subscribers.

JOHN CATTO & SON Send me The Canadian Century each 
week for one year from Nov. 1st, 1910, 
at year Special October Offer of 11.00.

Kudo ....

Street

•S te 91 King Street East, 
; TORONTO. to buy the 

wanted to 
keep chickens, and Masters’ shot hie, 
Parker attempted to- show that he bad 
never threatened WO). Maetere, but had 
threatened the boys in order to scare 
them.

'The old man never meddled with 
my traps,” he said.ic 

The evidence of several witnesses; 
who swore he had Made threats regard
ing the old Man, was read by the 
stenographer, and Parker showed signs 
or distress. His voice trembled, alul 
once he mopped the perspiration from 
hie face with his handkerchief.

Throats Forgotten,
“A man may say things that he nev

er thinks of after," he quavered, after 
declaring he remembered none of the 
statements sworn to by witnesses- His 
reason for staying a)t Mrs. Tucker’s 
house the night following the shooting 
was because he waa tired.

“Did you think fair to leave your 
wife with whom you had lived 42 years 
alone for the night because you got 
tired when only a mile away?" asked 
Peter White, K.C., the prosecutor- 

“I often stay away.” defended wit
ness.

"But why should you stay away when 
only a mile from home?" persisted Mr. 
White.

"I was pretty tired," responded Wit
ness.

"You heard that Mr. Masters had 
been shot and was dead. You were Ibis 
next door neighbor. Why didn't you go 
In order to see what you could do 7”

“I didn't want to have anything; to 
do with them.

An Important Contradiction. 
James Bowers remembered something 

and was recalled. The day of the mur
der he had a talk with Mrs. Parker. 
"If he took hie gun With hlm, I for 
the life Of me couldn't tell,” she said- 

In the witness box this morning sho 
swore that her husband had not ta
ken his rifle out that morning. She also 
described her husband’s movements, to 
prove that he was not away from the 
house for more than five mltfutes at 
the time the murder Is believed to have 
been done- He had not carried his rifle, 
whlth was In the closet under the stair
way until taken by Inspector Miller.

Dr. Youmane, for the defence. Who 
has had ft musketry' course at Kings
ton, declared himself well acquainted 
with the penetrative powers of bulie-r.

"I have no doubt,” ta-ld the doctor, 
"that a 44 calibre bullet fired at a 
distance of fifty or «»/ *«*

Î>
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Government Introduces Drastic 

Measure Contingent on Sup
port of 35% of Electorate.

an
V

part of Cz nada to-day would be dor
mant."

Dealing with the; 
capital of Canadian 
in proportion to the amount of busi
ness carride, It is pointed out that 
an Increase of capital could only be 
employed, say, two j months In the 
year, but on this excess of capital 
dividends would have to be paid ex
tending ovei -the whole twelve months, 
which would not be profitable; hence 
the emergency circula Hen is an ef
fective remedy.

Secretiveness and Education.
Two minor objections, l.e., that bank 

ere In Canada are too secretive and 
bank, clerks have Insufficient educa
tional ad vintages, are obviously short
sighted. Bankers act in a fiduciary 
capacity, and their function In not 
to disclose a customer’* affairs. If 
bank clerks are Insufficiently educated, 
It fa not for want of ample provision 
for enlargement and training.

The branch system; Prof. Johnson 
points out, makes tor unity and co
operation, while he sums up the ques
tion of interest rates cm deposits In 
the following paragraph:

be treated alike. The money of sav» 
Inga bank depositors should be invest* 
ed in bonds and mortgager and then 
could be made to yield a net return of 
over 6 per cent. If the depositors 
were not allowed to chock upon their 
account* they would be t source ôf 
such little expenee to a bank that It 
could easily afford to pay them Interest 
at the rate of 4 per cent.

‘‘At the present time the banks are 
paying 3 per cent, interest on money 
which they are lending to commercial 
borrowers end for the care of whloh 
they are maintaining an expensive 
f< rce of clerks. Depositor* who have 
checking accounts might be allowed 3 
per cent, cn large balances, bat out- 
and-out savings depositors, people who 
make no use of the cheek book, are 
certainly entitled to a 4 per cent, rate ’ 
In a coin try where Invested capital Is 
a» fruitful os It It In Canada." •

CITY OF TORONTO TAXE9.

Ratepayers are reminded that after 
Monday, Oct. 10, the 6 per cent, pen
alty will be added to all unpaid Item» 
of the second Instalment of taxes for 
1810.

/
:ures objection that the 

banks Is too smallREALLY PAYS TRIBUTE(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
WELLINGTON, New Zealand, Oct. 8.- 

Ihe government created surprise to-night 
ty Introducing a licensing bill, Including 
a proposal for national prohibition, It 55 
per sent.- of the voters favor It.

The Mil provides that If national prohl- 
bltlon le enforced, intoxicating liquor shall 
not be imported Into, manufactured or 
•old In New Zealand.

A new gambling bill provides for the 
abolition of the bookmaker.

M

/E.J. HUMPHREY
-

11V-
Continued From Page 1.

UNDERTAKERS EMBAUMER»
667 OUXKN ST. W. TeL K 186*

loaned to mercantile concerns. An in
crease In the deposit rate would in
volve an increase in the discount rate.
Money would coat more, and, conse
quently the price of commodities 
would go up ”.

Prof. Johnson also claims that com
petition is lacking. That Is a sore 
point with Canadian hankers, and 
the recent collapse of the Sovereign 
Bank Is due' tc the Isolation, which 
that institution suffered because of 
the unprofessional méthode of Its man
agement; in this regard, altho the 
bank was organized at a time when 
everything pointed towards succors.

Branch Bank Bystem.
That the branch bank system has 

starved the Maritime Provlncee, 1* 
another crltlrm.

"Thlz Is equally outside the sub
ject,” «aid the general manager to 
The World, last night. ‘ The east can 
have »U the money it wants, hut If 
the application of the branch bank 
eyetem had not conveyed ample funds deposits, 
to the west tor its development, that both classes of depositors should not

Office, Residence. 506 Spading Ave. Æw 
Private Ambulance, Tel. CoL 1578, 1

Bank Bids* -L:

A CHILLY PROSPECT
OD Boilers Not In Bhape to Heat Parlia

ment Buildings.
Unless the contractor for the new 

wing to the north of the parliament 
buildings gets busy at once, he Is go
ing to have anathemas,, hurled at him 
from the southeast corner of the sec
ond floor. The battery of boilers, which 
have been changed on account br the 
new wing, are not In shape to supply 
heat to the provincial Institution, and 
as a lower temperature Is likely any 
day now with tho turn of the weather, 
some explanation will have to be forth
coming for the non-operation of the 
heating apparatus. Sir James did not 
loee much time this week in looking 
over the situation, and as all the of
fices are not supplied with gas grates, 
somebody will have to walk the carpet. 
Fortunately for E. J. he is out of it 
this time.

!

NEWSPAPER MAN REWARDED
-1

Ulric Bfirthe ef La Vigie to Be Ap
pointed to Legislative Council.

QUEBEC. Oct. 7.—(Special.)—It Is stated 
that Ulric Barthe, for many years an edl- 
tsrial writer on the staff of La Vlgle. and 
the author cf a number of articles on the 
Liberal jiarty, Including a book entitled 
"Sir Wilfrid Laurier on the Platform,’’ 
will be appointed to the legislative council. 
Hr. Barthe is well known thruout the 
province as a conservative and well-mean- 
Isg writer, and his appointment to the 
legislative council will give unqualified 
satisfaction.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKInaob 
. Building, 10 Jordan #t„ Toronto. ed

i- ■

o I
■ 3

1 ranch Yard

Wit • I Suggested Solution.
"The right solution ft the problem 

reems tyjle In another direction, name
ly, In the making of a. sharper dis
tinction between demand and savings 

The fund* received from

r,<-
Pianos to Rent.

Pianos to rent from 13 a month up
wards. Foster-Armstrong Co., Ltd., 4 
Queen East, Toronto, manufacturers 
of Haines Bros, and Marshall À Wen-

246tfK S
Spain Takes Precautions. dell pianos.iftr

MADRID, Oct. 7.—At the request of 
the Spanish Government, France has 
asked the Carl 1st leader, Tlrso Oloda- 
bal, who is residing at Saint Jean De 
Luz, France, to leave that town and 
flxfhie domicile several hundred miles 
distant from the Spanish frontier.

This move Is regarded as indicating 
the extreme nervousness of the Gov
ernment of Spain, which, on one hand 
Is apprehensive of a recrudescence of 
Republican agitation and outbreaks In 
Catalonia, and on the other, fears the 
conspiracies of Carlist leaders In < he 

, north, who are credited with ambitions
that John Flack, the missing cashier j to embarrass the dynasty during the 
of the Apilene state bank, whose de- I existing political anxiety.

Premier Canalejas to-day receive 1 
reports that It was the Intention of the 
members of the Portuguese royal fami
ly ultimately to go to the French coun
try to Instal themselves on the proper- 
tv of the Countees of Paris, the palace 
o': Villa Mantlque at Seville.

PK COMPANY
ere of
Red
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■ELECTRIC SIGNS ABOLISHED NOT CAUGHT HERE
Montreal Board of Control Makes the 

*• Decision.
e At Any Rate, Detective Department 

le Not Informed,dimico.
< 2856.
’k 2697.

YMONTREAL, Oct. 7.—The board of con
trollers of the city council ha* decided 
that, as a matter of public safety, all the 
electric signs on public buildings must be 
don* away with, and a bylaw providing 
for this will be submitted to the council.

t.———---------------—
The isih Highlanders paraded at the 

srmorie* latt night, 32i strong. The regi
ment wll| be Inspected next Friday.
/ A live .wlie caused a blaze at Arml- 
•sge’s grocery, 
streets, yesterday afternoon.

Charles,;,James appeared In police court 
yesterday morning because he had been 
found byi-Constable Rainey Crouching In 
the rear doorway of the Gorman Hotel, 
with a pair of idlers and a chlael In hi» 
pocket. The charge was vagrancy, and be 
remains lit jail till Monday for further 
enqulrlot.

F VV. fliifllr, who sued the P.usalll Hard
ware Company for t% to pay for damage» 
to Ills automobile sustained In u collision 
with a minor truck belonging to the com
pany, wa$ awarded 153 by Judge Wluches-

== “I save money each year for 
‘Economy' owners—the coal bill shows it.”

My “Economy” employers are the lucky ones. Why I have attended 
one “Economy” Furnace for ig years. No expense for repairs, no 
bother, no worry—just absolute heating satisfaction, year in and 
year out. It’s because it's built right—every section from heavy, 
durable material, in the most scientific design. Take the firepot— 
its peculiar shape makes for fuel saving. It" widens slightly at the 
bottom. The fuel cannot become congested, smothering the fire. 
It settles evenly and Iposely on the grate. Every par- 
tide is consumed—«very possible hast ante extracted.
No waste—no ashes to rift—the “Economy” cuts out 
that dirty, disagreeable, expensive job. For economy sake 
you should know more about the Pease heating system.
Investigate "Economy” features. Watch for my next talk.

WRIGHT FURNACE
S«ad today far ow free booklet—"The Qmoetioe W Hradss.”

/APILENE. Kansas, Oct. 7.ta tele
gram .from Toronto, Ontario, stating go dean thru a man 

never be found." % ,
■It Footprints No Proof.

The doctor asserted that no slgnijfl- 
cance attached In medical law to a 
comparison of footprints unless a pia*- 
ter cast were taken tot Indicate the 
peculiar way In which almost every 
person wore hit boots down. In these 
days when almost all boots were fac
tory made It was necessary to produce 
u rne distinctive feature produced by 
the wearer. Otherwise a comparison 
of boots with footprints wouid only 
yield Information as to size.

Harry Day of this city said that 
he had hecn ehootf.Hg and experi
menting with rifles for twenty years. 
Firing at an object between fifty and 
Ei.xty feet away the course of the 
bullet should be on a dead level. If 
there were any variation It should be 
upward. Mr. Day said that a bullet 
disc'harged and striking the water 
might skip along the surface for half 
a mile. It might glance upward or 
dive beneath the surfai*.

faicatlons arc placed at 176,000, is In 
that city, was received by the local au
thorities to-day. The sheriff here«sent 
fl message to the Toronto police re
questing that the suspect lie arrested 
and held for. indentification.

V
I

r
Church and Carlion

Government advices from Lisbon say 
the Jesuits made a most desperate de
fence of their monastery. They sta
tioned themselves In the windows and 
fired upon the advancing revolutionists, 
killing a soldier and a civlllap, and 
when the monastry was captured, the 
wilder element were restrains»} with 
difficulty from burning It.

■ Inspector Duncan of the detective de
partment, said last night that he knew 
nothing of the mutrir. There Is a 
Toron o, Ohio, with wlheh this city may 
have been confused, or the message 
may have been sent by private detec
tives.

MAI.PECQIE OVSTItlta, WHERE? 
ST. CHARLES, OF COURSE.

I1

ir ?
p
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Joy In East Africa.
LOUREXCO-MARQUES, Portuguese 

East Africa, Oct. 7.—Governor-General 
Dandrade at to-day’s meeting of the 
council, read a despatch from Lisbon, 
announcing the proclamation of the 
Republic of Portugal./ The governor 
said that he would resign. The receipt 
of the news was celebrated with fire
works and a street procession by Re-; 
publicans, who Issued a malfesto de
claring a conciliatory policy towards 
theiry5o»tical opponents.

Dr. 8. W. Dyde, profeseor of mental

A Sl£'g*H,Va— ,lreet >e,terday Up'lvtrTby (o become prinri£l St « 
Immigration into Canada tills year Is ex- l l'®nr“'r*,*l

«K&rsgSM
broke to attend the funeral of his mother. ; Oet- W ’ > n'y 1,ho committee 
who died of paralysis at the age cf 73. : in the council chamber, city hall, at

Jean Bkptisti- Êraxeult mid E. Auger. »*"• 
prisoner* serving six months' sentences at 
Sw#er*';-.|*cr, Quo.. Jail, made good their 
esci.pe early yesterday.

Pease Foundry Companyter.
1*

— 1 1 — 1 limited .......... .............
Toronto • Winnipeg

NOTE—We manufacture exclusively Wane Air, Hot 
Water, Steam and Combination Heating Systems.

Office and Salesroom!, 35 Qi^sn Street Eu1, Tofjiîj,

arF*5r
friends have > 

lalms already f 
nplaints were » 
Is in British 
‘a by the po- 

bods. sent the ’ 
belved theen. •’ 
rtmlsed to all 
their good*

Northern Navigation Co., Limited. 
Sailings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturdày. 
From Collingwood 1.36 p.m. and Owen 
Sound 11.45 p.m. every Wednesday and 
Saturday.

2335 f ‘
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Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. 

Price 10c. ed246I
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HORSEMEN «1 MARKHAM 
FAIR A BRAND SUCCESS

1MAHERS 
HORSE EXCHANGE

*v

1ABASHC,
\

? Small Fields in Harness and Run-1 

nlng Races—September 
Beat Parnell.

^ ■ Y -
;

V

16 TOj 28 HAYPCW 8TREET fi •
■

ti;The Toronto Driving Club rsn an excur- 
•ion to Markham Fair yesterday, leaving 
Toronto at ti.». and Markham on the re
turn trip at 6.10. This was well patronised, 
apd the two special cars attached tor the £ 
members were a great convenience.

Prominent horsemen noticed at the fair 
were : Senator Carey of Lindsay; Joe Rus- I 
sell. M.P. for East Toronto: Captain Tom 
Wallace, M.P. for Centre York; W. Simp
son. Lindsay; John Carew, president of 
the Lindsay Fair Association; AlduS. Mo- 
Bride, Jae. Noble, Toronto; Isaac Watson, 
Toronto; H. J. Could of Uxbridge, presi
dent of the Fair Association; A. Claugb- 
ton, a prominent breeder of saddle horses;
W. J. Stark. W. Robinson, R. J- Peder
son, F. Dunn, John H. Lock, J. T. Hut
son, John Holman and many others.

J. B. Could, one of the committee in 
charge of the horse department, made 
things very pleasant for the visitors, and 
all left feeling that they had spent a 
pleasant time at the only Markham Fair. _ 

The attendance was estimated at about 
twelve thousand.,and the sun shone bright 
In the early morning, after two days of ] 
a ceaseless downpour, which had made 
the track anything but favorable for rob
ing. It had almost been decided to call 
off the races, but when the directors , 
found that so many of the crowd had • 
come altnost purposely for that part of 
the sport, they wisely put on two harness 
races, one running race, and two pony 
races. The time in all the races was not 
of the record sort, but, considering the 
condition of the track, it was what might 
be called fair. The officials in the ptaod 
were :

Judges-Aid. Ssm McBride, Joe Russell. 
M.F., Capt. T. Wallace, M.F. Timers-1 
John Carew and W. Simpson. Starter— I 
Jas. Noble. Clerk-W. A. McCullough.

I The following ie the summary ;
2.24 pace or trot, purse *160 :

Planet, ch.g., Jae. McDowell
(McDowell) ....................................

Jennie Hal, b.m„ A. Collin» (Col
lins) ...................................................

Gold Ring, ch.g.. V. W. Rown-
tree (Rowntree) ..................

Time-2.46, 2.41%. 3.42, 3.46.
Named race, purse *120—In this race I 

there were elx horses named, but o» sc-1 
count of the condition of the track all but I 
two were withdrawn, these two racing | 
for first money :
Mabel D., ch.m., by Hal Forest,

, Jos. Todd (Collins) .......................
Louie Mack. b.m.. H. Take (Yak 

Time—2.68, 2.00, 2.60.
Running race, mile heats, two 

purse *75, catch-weights :
September (M. Horan) .....................
Parnell (P. Maher) .................... ........
Topsy
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OCT. 10th 
at 11 A.M: 175 HORSES 

100 HORSES
1 1 Memorial2 a

j .! ft !| RERT>i: 
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OCT. 13 
at 11 A.M.

2 1 1 
i 2 a
3 3 3

(fi
4.05—Collegiate and Technical race, one 

mUe.
4.10—Motor cycle championship, five 

miles.
4.30—Ten-mile bicycle champlonehlp of 

Canada.
5.00—Return of Ward Marathon runners.

Rudolph Signs New York Contract.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Announcement of 

the following contracts and releasee waa 
made to-day by Preatdent Lynch of the 
National League :

Contracts—With Brooklyn, C. S. Burk; 
with Boston," Joe, P. Burg, Harold Elliott; 
With Cincinnati. David Altizer, Edward 
Crompton: with New York, R. Rudolph; 
with Pittsburg, Elmer R. Steele.

Releasee—By Brooklyn to Binghamton, 
R, C. Lumley, Wm. C. Rlecher.

Note.—Players Lumley and Flecher 
were released by Rochester to Brooklyn.

For the Mann Cup.
All Maitland lacrosse players are re

quested to be at Scarbofo 
o'clock. They play the final for the Mann 
Cup with the Young Torontos at 2.30. 
Sport Murton will referee.

To-Day’s Marathon 
And Other Races at 

Exhibition Park

of the grand stand for their numbers at 2 
p.m. Jas. L. Hughes will preside at the 
dinner at 6.30 p.m.. at Birds’ Dining ..all. 
Exhibition Grounds, to the officers of the 
day and the first twenty-five winners In 
the road race. The medical Judges will 
examine the runners between 2 and 2.45 
p.m. under the grand stand. The follow
ing Is the program ;

2.16— Boys' race, under 12. half-mile.
2.30—Quarter-mile rgee, bicycle cham

pionship. first heat.
2.35— Quarterlmlle race, bicycle cham

pionship, second heat.
2.40-Boya’ race, under 16, half-mllf.
2.46—Quarter-mile bicycle chsmpidnehip. 

final.
2.50—Boys’ race, under 14. half-mile.
2.56—Half-mile bicycle champlonehlp.
3.00—March past of Ward Marathon run

ners and other athletes, heeded by the 
48th Highlander»' Band.

3.16— «tart of J. J. Ward Marathon roa* 
race.

3.26—One-mile champlonehlp (bicycle) of 
Canada.

3.35— Quarter-mile running race (open to 
the world).

3.45—Mile bidyde championship of Can-

I MOTOR BOATS
STORED FOR WINTER

I Time—2.13%, 2.10, 2.09%.
Pony running race, under 11 hands, half- 

mile heats, two In three 
Tessle 
Flossie .
Jack ....
Roxle ...

’er
WE SHALL OFFER on these two days some of the finest epecl- 

mena of *U clawes i Heavy Draught, General Purpose, Express and 
Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road Horses, consigned 
to us by some of the beat horsemen in Canada. Particularly we 
would call your attention to the large number of high-class horses 
we shall have for sale, and to the following special lots which on 
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Time—1.32, L36.
Pony running race, under 13% hands : 

Vesta ....
Minnies..
Queenle ..

This Is J. J. Ward's big day when his 
annpa! Ward Marathon Is being run. 
starting and finishing at Exhibition Park. 
TWo mounted" heralds will lead the Ward 
Marathoners out to Lake Shore road and 
meet them coming back.

Thetf will be four offices it Duffer!n- 
street gate open 
four at grand stand. " There are no re
served seats. Thf re are 16.600 seats In the 
grand stand. There is only one charge- 
ten cents. The ticket offltys will open at 
1 o'clock. The 48th Highlander*,’. Band will 
play all afternoon. The.march past' of all 
athletes takes'placé at S o'clock, and the 
start at" 3.16. " The official programs are 
very neat and wilt be on salé this morn
ing. Mayor Geary will start the race at 
2.15, after the march past. All athlete» 
and attendants will meet under the centre

. 1 1

THE MURINE CONSTRUCTION CO................3 2
.......... .7^2 3E SHALL ALSO SELI■ « « « *•.wjp «••»•« •»**»•

Time—1.30, 1.33.II >1 1 LAKE STREET
A DARK CHESTNUT GELDING—6 years old, 16.3 hands, broken 

single and double and to saddle ; quiet and kind every way.
À BROWN GELDING—»4 years, 15.2% hands, broken to harness 

and saddle ; a beautiful lady's saddle horse, and a winner of 
first prise In the ladles' saddle class at Brockvllle,

r», Horse Races and Show at prangevllle.
ORANGEVILLE, Ont., Oct. 7.—(Special.) 

—The • annual exhibition of the Caledon 
Agricultural Society was held at the Vil
lage of Charleeton yesterday. The day 
was fine and a large crowd waa the res 
suit. The results of the miscellaneous 
events are a* follows:

Open trot—1, Little Fred, McKeown. 
Weeton ; 2, Aille Boy. W. Harvey, Mono 
Mills; 3, Hugh Mack, N. McQuarrie, 
Orangeville.

Farmer»*, green horses—1, Joe Miller, 
Lamont, Mono Mills; 2, Fly. D. McArthur, 
Caledon; 3, Darky, Atkinson, Caledon.

2.40 trot—1, News Girl, Cranetoe,, Cale
don East: 2, Little Fred, McKeown. Wee- 
ton ; 3, Aille Boy, W. Harvey, Mono Mills. 

Single roadster—1, C. H. Dalson, Alloa:
2, Bert Harris, Cheltenham; 3, N. McAl
lister, Erin.

Beet gentleman's turn-out—1. John Kan- 
nawln, Orangeville; 2, J. T. Brownridge, 
Brampton: 3, Dr. Hutchinson, Brampton.

Gentleman's road horse—1, D. A. Hogg, 
Orangeville; 2. Dr. Hutchinson, Brampton; !,
3, Bert Harris, Cheltenham.

Most stylish horse-1, J. McArthur, Erin; 
2, J. Keannawln, Orangeville; 18—N. Me- j 
Alllster. Erin,

Beet farmer’s turnout-----1, L. Johnston,
Orangeville; 2, R. Colter, Alton; 3, W. 
Morris, Caledon.

Beet lady driver, Caledon Township—L 
Miss Patterson ; 2, Miss Davidson.

Best lady driver, open to the province— 
1, Miss Brown, Brampton ; 2. Mrs. H. Mat- 
thews. Erin.

Beet gentleman driver—1, J. Brownridge, 
Brampton.

' pj aa11-. !Ü for eale of ticket», and
McAleer Again With Washington. /*
WASHINGTON. D.C.. Ôct. l-Jameejrf 

McAleer to-day signed a contract to map 
age the Washington American League " 
Baseball Club for two years! McAleer-6 
to have complete charge of the team Is 
all matters connected with the players, 
He will spend the winter at his horn* to 
Youngstown, Ohio, making frequent " 
to this city In preparing for next 
son’s campaign.

wtftiy
Hr; A CHESTNUT GBLDING—6 year», by Dalton King, who was a Very > 

high goer ; broken every way end a high-class saddle horse.

These three fine horses are consigned to us by Mr. C. W. Mc
Lean ,ot Brockvllle, with Instructions that they be sold to the 
highest bidder. And—

A Special Consignment of Heavy Work Horses, consigned from 
parties In the city who have no further use for them, they 
being right out of hard work. •

Beach at 2MM' - ! ada.
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WE SELL 8TRICTLY ON COMMISSION
Commission : 5 per cent.

) fEntry Fée : (If not sold), fl per Horse.

YONGE, Dupont, Avenue Road, 
Belt Line or Church cars pass 
within a half block of 
stables.

IS1 .'-11 AI ALL HORSES sold with a war
ranty are returnable by noon 

I the day following day of sale. 
If not as represented. ^ During this changeable 

weather, when the system 
neèds added nourishment, a 
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I’. MAHER,
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HH-HH-sEFi’! hünt clüb gymkhana to-,ay

I>àgii^ H^rlerf vf will be Played to- It took the whole of an August afternoon f e 
rharrow. Berwick having defaulted.the old for St. Andrews to beat Moulinette In 6t.

r.< a dozen years, the Internationals Ar.ckewa and the boys from the foot of 
and Victorias, will cross nicks in Corn- the Long Sault think they can do better 
wasll. i heir rha'ry has lost none of its in 80 rntnutes of October weather. The 

CFr; slnre/-the west enders were Buf- retult fs a toss-up.

fi
i .ifluVUiv •

fe'« « I#1 ♦Annual Steeplechases and Other 
Events on Kingston Read. t

J
The annual hunt club steeplechase and 

gymkhana events will be held this after
noon on the club grounds, Kingston road. 
Special arrangements have been made 
with the Scarboro Railway for a fifteen- 
minute service on the Kingston road. In 
addition to six polo events, there are four 
steeplechase races, for which some very 
valuable plate has been donated. The pub
lic are Invited. The weights are :

D'Alton McCarthy Memorial Steeple
chase, 2% m ties—Waterbridge, 180, P. J. 
Macabe; Viking, 185, R. Schlebe; Del- 
mar, 155, R. K. Hodgson; Bilberry. 200, F. 
Proctor; Pierre, 150. E. Cronyn; Vesper 
Bell. 150, D. D. Hawthorne; Shin Shin, 155. 
C. Temple. M.D.; High Flyer, 150. G. W. 
Beardmore, M.F.H. ; Rathmlller, ISO, Thoe. 
Smith.

Master's Cup-VIklng. 156, R. R. Schlebe; 
Waterbridge, 180. T. J. Macabe: Delmar, 
156. R. K. Hodgson; Bilberry. 200, F. T. 
Proctor: Vesper Bell. 155. D. D. Haw
thorne: Woodbine. ISO, j. H. Moss: Shin 
Shin. 155, Chas. Temple, M.D.; Rathmlller, 
150, Sandford Smith.

Tomlin Challenge Cup. novice steeple
chase—Shin Shin. 150, C. Temple, M.D. ; 
Circassian. 168. M. L. Rawllnaon : Silver 
Buckle, 158. S. Smith; Rathmlller. 155. S. 
Smith ; Woodbine, 155, J. H. Moss; Dein I 
Tasse. 155, J. W. Mackenzie.

Military race—Silver Buckle. Major 
Smith: Circassian, D. W. L. Rawllnaon; 
Vesper Bell. D. F. Proctor; . High Flyer, 
Lieut. Allan Case. ’
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will build you up and make rich, ' warm blood 
to Withstand the winter cold.

To get the stout that doctors and nurses 
recommend, look for the buff-colored
label stamped with the name of

»

BREWERY COMPANY, limited

TOSONTO
Sold at your dealer's
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e. Victoria Quoltlng ,

The consolation handicap of the Vic- 
tor la Club will be held this afternoon. 
This hand leap 1» open to non-winner* who 
played in the Victoria tournament. There 
arc* «orne go d prizes to be played fo- The 
club expects a large entry from thé fol- 
Icwlng dubs: Maple Leafs. Dominion 

a davenports. Game starts at 
.0 clock. All members of the Victoria 
Club please attend.

mJ/ :
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visit ou 
for illnJ 
designs.
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X: wmfmkmmmÆA\Æl FiThe Hunting Season.
Those Interested In a place to go 

hunting this fall should write for a 
copy of 'Haunts of Fish and Game," a 
publication Issued by the Grand Trunk 
Railway System, telling where all kln.-is 
of game mav he found, list of game 
lawr. descriptive matter regarding

TOE C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO. OF TORONTO, Limited i
I I to J. D. McDonald, district passenger 
* agent, Union Station, Toronto, Ont.

1", II■j
4 QiI1 • I

At all dealers and hotels. Bolt ed ONLY AT THE BREWERY.
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MIkffUELOETSROyiL HONOR 
FROM STAFF AT GlfifllLTIIR

%

AT THE THEATRES •t
. I 'A

1*1 m ;<*r-
•%

^luioiiolai i
■ present “Jimmy Barry's Farce," the 

“Homebreskere." As Dotty Pumdaffy 
Mils Barry proves herself one of the 
meat eccentric comediennes oh the
stase.

The Lawlors, father and two daugh
ters, dance and sing and their "Night 
and Day on the Sidewalk of New 
Fork" Is a unique character offering.

The Peerless Pattering Prestidigita
teur is the title by which Van Hoven, 
the young burlesquing magician, is 

Is the most do- known to the world. In his patter, Van 
lightful of all musical plays produced *fovi"*?“ line of
in New York City last season, and Î*,*' /*?*** rtlftnf
entertaining value was proven by B Un lî1®* t ,!*■?£,ba,' *° thst
months' run to crowded houses in thut elr' ..

I city. It also ran for over a year In wm hn^âJttHhf^,edlan'
London, England. The production InW* b® Identically the same a. w^0®J]fy *• „O^nflfav0r,tew
wK and onmbaum, the noud Jth«e '** "** PlCtUr“

Viennese librettists, have supplied t.vs m tne wnetograpn. 
dainty and amusing book of the play, y^t the star

have! .Dlr*ct from Its sensational run on otourmodorn llterettliKs tw. e Broadway, New York, comes the
failed in-do write a Ç'ear, Mnststen whirlwind musical comedy “Follies of 

be wadlly foUWed and the Day/. It wjll be Men at the Btar 
understood by their audience. Leo Theatre next week, with matinees 
Fall, the Austrian composer, who is d*- aa,l}. "Follies of the Day" is purely 
cured by hU ceuntrymen to be the ri- i,uchln, ghow, and was constructed 
val of Frans Lehar, the author of “The for that purpose. While the author 
Merry Widow" score, has *** admiu there Is no plot, the fun Is like
of tba most tuneful and njariclanvy flrecrackers and keeps the audience In 

offered to American music io> an uproar as the pack keeps popping, 
ers lit recent years. __ ..<Vl There Is not a minute which Is not

A most capable company of English wlth vigorous action and the
musical comedy artists will interpret audience always takes it greedily, 
the principal roles, supported by the ra- clapping, stamping and shouting for 
mous New York World beauty chor- more. If applause counts for anythin*

“Follies of the Day" Is the best musi
cal comedy that has been seen It* 
years. There are 66 people In the cast 
with a list of 
stars.

"The Dollar Princess."
The name of Charles Frohman dis

played on the boards in front of a the
atre as the producer of an attraction, 
has the same Import as the word "ster
ling" stamped on silver. Toronto can, 
therefore, look forward to a musical 
comedy production thoro in every detail 
and the beet In every way, when "The 
Dollar Princess" begins a week's en
gagement at the Princess Theatre, 
Monday night next.

“The Dollar Princess"

U. S. Warship Also Gives Him 
Royal Salute—Bue Precautions 

to Ensure His Safety.
£ 7

1 GIBRALTAR, Oct. 7.—The rdyaï 
] family remained to-day upon the im

perial yacht Amrila, from the main 
mast of which flies a white burgee 
with a green cross.

Lieut.-G|en, Sir Archibald Hunter, 
j British governor-general of Gibraltar, 
| accompanied by his official staff, 
! boarded the yacht Amelia this mom- 
l ing and formally welcomed King 
! Manuel to British shores.
; Admiral Frederick 8. Phelam, sup
erintendent of the British naval es
tablishments here, with his staff, paid 
a visit to King Manuel this after
noon. . !..

Strict precautions have been takeg to 
safeguard the Portuguese monarch. 
His majesty's yacht Is surrounded by 
patrol bo%ts, and no other craft Is 
permitted to approach it.

The American cruiser Des Moines 
and the fleet with ships dressed and 
flying the Portuguese flag at the 
mainmast, fired a royal salute at 8 
o’clock this morning in honor of the 
members of the Portuguese royal 
family, who have found refuge here. 
À royal salute was also fired by the 
Rock Battery.

A
1*

>A\ The Player Piano 
That Never Disappoints

FIRST IN TONE,
FIRST IN DURABILITY

//
fv 1I Will Send My 

DEAFNESS 
BOOKFREE

*►

J
.;

it>

Itching
Humors

To anyone who Is deaf or whose 
beering is falling at all it shall net 

eon you a penny and It'» full of the 
very help and medical advice that every 
deaf person need».

My book telle Juet what cause» Deaf
ness and Shows the way to clear and 
perfect hearing. It explains what 
bring» on the ringing, bussing noises 
in tne head and ears and how to be 
free from them. It ehpwe how the ear 
gets closed up and points out how 
Deafness can be cured, easily and pain
lessly, right In your own hofne. Fine 
picture* of the different parts of the 
ssr illustrate almost every page.

If you want to get rid of your Deaf
ness. let me give you this book that 
will tall you what to do. Ask for U to
day, and I will send It at once. Write 
your name and address plainly on the 
dotted tines, and mall the Free Book 
Coupon to DeefaeeS Specialist Spreole 
(Graduate In Medicine and Surgery, 
Dublin University, Ireland, formerly 
Surgeon British Royal Mail Naval Ber
ries), 111 Trade BntldJsg, Boston.

I

4
AND .

4

First in Ease and ■■ I V :

Simplicity of Operation
•$ . ’ - !

scores

'Itching, burning, bleeding 
scaly and crusted eczemas, 
tetters, rashes and other 
torturing and disfiguring 
humors that destroy sleep 
and make life a nightmare 
of physical and mental 
suffering speedily yield to

1/

Made in all fancy woods and finishes, and in special 
styles to order.

Let us submit a design especially prepared for your 
room. There will be no charge, and you will be 
under no obligation. »

us.’’ t
;

Gillette at the Prlneess.
Charles Frohman announces the fa

mous actor - playwright, llllam 
Gillette, for a repertoire 
this season, and will present 
at the Prince** Theatre in "Sherlock 
Holmes," “The Private Secretary" MW 
“Secret Service,” which Ore the suc
cesses of Mr. Gillette's that are most 
desired here. The engagement is un
derlined for the week of the 17th in
stant. and the opening bin will be 
“Sherlock Holms*.” “The Private S*c- 
rotary" Is the rollicking comedy
that first brought Mr. Gillette • re
markable ability as playwright-actor to 
the knowledge of the theatrical world. 
It has been many seasons since be no* 
been seen in the piece.

INSPECTOR HUGHES REPLIESV principals that are all
k %“False,” He Declares, of Allegations 

Against Himself,
tourI ,1At the Majestic Theatre.

The extraordinary feature of Hfext 
week's bill of vaudeville at the Ma
jestic Theatre will be the Rlva Lar
sen Troupe of European Equilibrists 
and hand-balancers. Other attractive 
features are: The Great Farrell, the 
phenomenal cartoonist; Laughing La
ma*. comedian, offering “Drolleries of 
the Plantation Sport"; Mile. Syneve, a 
stunning prima donna. In classical se
lections; , Smith and Moore, refined 
singers and dancers, and Cobb and 
Miller, offfring their uproariously fun
ny vehicle, “Just Two Germans." Four 
performances ere given dally.

him %FHEE DEAFNESS BOOK COUPON
NAME ..................................
ADDRESS ............................................

k Concerning the statement of Dr. 
Helen MaoMurehy, read at Thursday 
night’s meeting of -, the education 
beard, Inspector Hughes said yester
day :

"There are -only two statements I 
want to make. Dr. MseMurchy’e let
ter is a deliberate misrepresentation 
of the facts thruout. She seeks to 
give the impression that the regula
tions concerning the medical Inspec
tion system are of my making, where
as she very well knows that they were 
prepared by a sub.committee appoint
ed for that purpose, in conference 
with the board of Inspectors.

'In regard to her statement* about 
me: personally, and my words and ac
tions, I soy flatly that they ere false.
I am prepared to prove them false 
when the proper time comes. In the 
meantime I have nothing further to 
say. The cose Is, so to speak, sub- 
Judlce."

Dr. MaoMurehy remarked last night 
that tor the present she had abso- 
lutely nothing to say, and would let 
any statements of criticism go un
challenged.

It 1* likely that the original sub
committee composed of Dr. Bryan*, j 
Davie and Con boy, wlH Investigate 
the matter, tho Trustee Smith favors 
an enquiry by the board as a whole.

H
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(uticursL
Soap and Ointment

IBell Piano Warerooms
146 Yonge StreetBERLIN TO BE ALL LIT UP t*<1

So other remedies for ektn sod scalp » ,Memorial to Be Erected In Honor of 
Adam Beck.

speedy end eeoeemkaL A single «ale of Cutt- 
Seep and bo* of Cntlcum Ointment era

I-1
■often sufficient. SeM thfuafbovt the world.

Seed to Fetter Drus * Chem. Carp- Beaten, 
USA. for 12-pese book, as sotborttyoe treat
ment of skis iad eeslp d

BERLIN, Oct. 7—(8p*clal.)—Down 
town streets are elaborately decorat
ed, Including thousands of incandes
cent tights. In readiness for the Mg 
power demonstration next week. 
King-street will be one blaze of light. 
A mammoth arch, to be electric- 
lighted. is being put up In front of 
the city hall, at the expense of the 
hydro-electric commission.

A memorial, probably In the Shape 
of a fountain In Victoria Park, le to 
be presented by the citizens In honor 
of Hdn. Adam Beck, as an acknow
ledgement of his great public services 
In connection with the Niagara pow
er .scheme.

Preston was to have voted on Mon
day on a bylaw to loan $16,000 to 
Batts' Bros. A Co. of Berlin, whose 
factory was recently burned down, but 
the firm stays here. The Economical 
Fire Insurance Company trill make 

‘the loin. Berlin ratepayers had full
ed to carry thé bylaw.

“The Midnight Sons.”
Lew Fields’ “The Midnight Sons," 

dud at the Royal Alexandra next week,

, Sons” appealed to the "country cousin 
was due largely to the fact that while 
the title might conjure up visions of 
lobster palaces, it Is entirely free from 
the usual B rod way slang, mannerisms 
and feet life. Glen MacDonough, who 
wrote “The Midnight Fongs,” carefully 
avoided "localizing” the play, so that 
Its scenes might be said .to take place 
In the heart of any thriving city, and 
It should also be said. In Justice to Mr. 
MacDonough, that "The Midnight 
Bone” In the play are not rounders In 
the usual sense of the word. ’

The play Is one of spectacle, 
vaudeville and drama, with a wonder
ful reproduction of the Interior of a 
theatre. Mr. Fields endeavored to 
make this theatre scene as cosmo
politan as possible. It neither smacks 
of the rural "epery" nor the. marble 
lined New Theatre. .

During July and August, Mr. Fields 
was so Impressed with the oüt-of-town 
patronage, that he had prepared a 
special souvenir program, a sort of 
composite affair, in which he gave 
views of. the principe} streets, of build
ing# or statute In twenty or more of 
the leading cltfcu outside of New York.

The New Theatre Co.
The management of the Royal Alex

andra announce the arrangement with 
Director Ames of the New Theatre 
Company of New York City for the 
first visit of that organization to Can
ada. Nine performances will be given 
In the Royal Alexandra, beginning 
Monday, Oct. 31.
Thanksgiving Day, Monday.) Two 
plays are announced for presentation 
here—Shakepere’e “The Merry Wives 
of Windsor” end Pinero’s “The Thun
derbolt." These plays will be given 
with the full strength of the New 
Theatre Company, which will number 
between forty end fifty. Several mem
bers are noted English artist*. , ■

Subscription papers for the opening 
or Initial performance of both plays 
are soon to be opened.

Vr j
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Th*fclosing burlesque Introduces "The

French end Col Meson.
The sensation of the present season 

If the bringing to America of Europe’s 
most renowned Irish entertainers, 
Percy French and Dr. Houston Coliis- 
•on. They will appear In Massey Hall 
Wednesday negt, giving the following 
program; *

Overture—“The Crossroads of. Kll- 
keei” ........ French and Collisson.

Percy French and Dr. Collisson. 
Humorous «ketch—’They Looked Like 

That/’ ' »- - T

f

1

ASUPER^CHINA $ j gjjj(Extra matinee IRepairs 
by Experts. I

“ Our Regular $3.50 Grade Waist”TBBBT I-

These Waists are made of the finest China silk, 
richly embroidered in front, lace insertion, Gibson 
style, long sleeves, designed in the latest and most 
fashionable styles, and are extremely pretty and 
effective. Sent prepaid—if not satisfactory, money

mea
sure. When sending order, don’t fail to ask for our 
handsome catalogue. It’s FREE—and interesting.

with Washington.
C.. Oc.. 7.—Jerries R. I 

W a contract to malt- ( 
i American League O 
ro years. McAleer is 
Urge of the team In 
M with the players, 
finter at hie home In 
baking frequent trip* 
haring for next »**-

music,

POWER LINE WAS ALTEREDPercy French,
Humorous sketch—"Sotae Love gongs’’; 
to A love eon's of the 18th century, 
.(b)'A love song of the mid-Victorian 

epoch.
(c) An intense ballad up-to-date.

Dr. Collisson.
An Adventure in the Life of Peter 

Binke.

!

Massey Hall Popular Band Concerts,
It has been proven beyond a doubt 

that band concerts are the most at
tractive musical events and the means 
of doing the greatest good to the great
est numbers in the big cities of the old 
land, and, following similar methods, 
the management of Massey Hall have 
sufficient confidence In the citizens of 
Toronto to warrant the expense of In
augurating a series of popular con
certs at popular prices along the same 
tines.

The first concert of the series will 
be given this evening, under the direc
tion of John Flatter, conductor 
of the 48th Highlander*, with a 
fine augumented concert band of over 
fifty performers, who, with assisting 
artists, will present a program of un
usual excellence.

That’s the Allegation of Parkdal#
Residents.

»
Declaring that the power transmit'

52*,!S®*,thru.8outl\******** will be refunded. Give bust and neckbandnot following the route fixed by the 1 
plan," a deputation appeared at the 
city hall yesterday. Their story was 
that under cover of night, workmen, 
of the hydro-electric commission start
ed to put up a tower on the shore 
about half way between Dunn-avenue 
and Jameson-avenue. The residents 
complain that the wire» sag dawn 
over their back yards because the 
towers are so far apart.

Plane are being prepared by the 
city's electrical department for * 
telephone system to connect the var
ious offices and substations as well 
as the high level pumping station and 
the filtration plant.

R. G. Chadwick, who succeeded the 
late John William* as bridge engineer 
about a year ago, will resign on the 
completion of the high level bridge 
over the Don eo enter the service of 
a United States construction firm.

Aid. McCarthy visited the city hall 
yesterday In an indignant mood be
cause he did not get notice of Thurs
day's special council meeting to ap
point a medical health officer. The 
alderman left the city on Wednesday 
In Ignorance of the fact that a spe
cial meeting had been called. Had he 
been present. Dr. Hastings would have 
secured a majority for appointment.

A WINDSOR LADY’S APPEAL.
/To All Women : I will send free with 

full instructions, my home treatment 
which positively euros Leuoorrhoea.
Ulceration, Displacements, Falling of 
the Womb. Painful or Irregular Per
iods. Uterine and Ovarian Tumor# or 
Growths, also Hot Flushes. Nervous
ness. Melancholy, Pains m the Head,
Back or Bowels, Kidneys and Bladder 
troubles, where caused by weakness 
peculiar to our sex. You can continue 
treatment at home at a cost or only 
about 12 cents a week. My book, "Wo
man's Own Medical Adviser," also sent 
free on request. Write to-day. Ad
dress Mr*. M. Summers, Box H 65,
Windsor, Ont.

i’ Sues for Ten Thousand Dollars,
, Dr. J. D. Stewart, a veterinary sur

geon, sued the Toronto Street Railway 
for $1,0,000 and costs for alleged care- 
letsness on the part of the car officials,
In the Jury assize court, before Chief 
Justice Meredith, yesterday. He claim
ed a car had started moving while he 
was alighting, and his leg was broken.
A sealed verdict will be opened on
Monday.__________________ At the Grand.

Distinguished Soldier Elected. ‘‘A Winning Mi##," the new musical
WASHINGTON, Oct. 7 —Sir Evelyn comedy which will be presented for the 

John Ruxxles-Brlss, K.C.B.. of Lon- first time In this city at the Grand next 
don. was Heeled to-da/as president of week, has a real «tory, on " 
the International Prison Congress, and; the fun and music of the production. 
London was chosen as the place of ! The piece de resistance of the song 
meeting In 1313 numbers Is- a dainty selection cati.d* “Eve," which takes ten and twelve en

cores each performance. Another beau
tiful song is "the Land of To-morrow, ’ 
sung by Clarence Backus; Mean 
Thing," "That Will Look Nice In the 
Bungalow," "Will O’ the Wtop," ' Bid
dy McGee,” “Keep Smiling,' and a 
dozen others 6re all hits- 

i Among the novelties In the show are 
the double quartet, who sing The Love 
Serenade," and play their 
ment» on mandolin» and fultar, the 
«peat "Will O' the W1«p" number, with 
dazzling firefly effect, that started all 
Chicago talking, and the Yankee 
Lad” finale èf "the flret act, whhj1 
shows a huge battleship on the 
with the entlire company grouped in 
same.

i '■r

Peter Sinks, story-teller.
The Story of the Lion That Would 

Not Eat Parsley.
Percy French.

Some Irish Songs—French and Collls-m too.
sen. FRANCE & WHITTAKER, Mfrs. of Waists,

502-4 We»t 148th Street, New York City
(a) "Mrs. Brady.’* 

<t>) "Father O’
Dr. ColH

Cajlaghan.”
Humorous sketch—“Thru" Erin's Jsle.” 
Introducing a new view of Klllamey, 

Percy French.
A Lay From the Lowlands—“The Las

sie, the Loon and the Fighting
Dog.”

Wecdon Grosemlth Coming.
Weed on Groeemith, the famous co

median, with hi* admirable company, 
scenery and accessories direct from the 
Criterion Theatre, London, England, 
will be seen at the Alexandra Thea
tre for the week of Oct. 17, In "Mr. 
Preedy and the Countcoe.’’ The au
thor, Mr. Carton, well, known previ
ously for much of the best that has 
been seen on the stage, lwa surpassed 
himself in "Mr. Preedy.” Miss Gran
ville, an actress of most pronounced 
ability, appears as the countess. The 
play le In three acts, and abounds 
with bright, sparkling lines and hu
morous situations.

The Friends’ Association.
At :'►morrow’s? meeting of the Friends’ 

A*,nrl,-)(loii. at aVciook. Geo. Green will 
give an address on "Simplicity.”

Percy French.
Some Irish Songs—French and Collis

son.
to “Maguire's Motor-Bike.”
(b) 'The Mountains of Mourns.” 

Dr. Collisson.
The performance will conclude with 

a grand program of Europe and out
lying districts.

The plan Is now open.
■I1

tf A Noted Conductor.
The engagement of Theodore Steir 

as conductor of the orchestra that will 
be with Mile. Anna Pavlowa arid M.
MIkall Mordkln, at Maecey Hall, on 
Oct. 20, brings this distinguished mu
sician to Amerca for the first time.

Mr. Steir was selected by Mile. Pav
lowa as the finest exponent of Rus
sian music who had ever wielded a 
baton for her. TW# was In London, 
where1 Mr. Steir "«is directing the 
Bechstein Half Orchestra, an .«ganlz- 
atlon formed, for, the purpose of giving 
orchestral works upon a smaller seals 
than that' required for the waat con
cert hails. This movement in Lon
don is similar to endeavors successful
ly undertaken In Berlin, Vienna and 
New York. Revival of many Interest
ing works of the seventeenth and 
eighteenth centuries thru instrumenta
tion approximate to that designed by 
the composers was the chief aim. Mile.
Pavlowa has been familiar with Mr. i . _
Steir’s musical achievements in Vlen- Fox Concert Co. In Fine Program, 
na and Hamburg. A large audience In Association Hall

The sale of seats for this noted at- bore testimony to the perennial popu-
. 1$, at larity in Toronto of James Fox. This 

no rooms, old time favorite humorist, supported 
by Miss Galbraith, reader, and Miss 
Quigley, pianist, gave a varied and 
selected program of solos, duets and 
comic sketches that were marked by Beck to that 
clever execution and originality of ccmmiseion.
treatment. The flrot meeting of the Toronto

In a one-act playlet entitled "Basil Baptist Ministerial Association will 
Hood." the Fox Bros, and Mies Gal- b< held In the Central Y.M.C.A. par- 
braith captivated the audience and lore on Monday morning, October 10, 
scored the hit of the evening. at 10.30. The sublect will be “The

Finality of Christ." by Dr. W F. Gra
ham.

;
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IYou will journey far in 
Toronto in quest of a piano 

j> before you will find such ap
pealing beauty of tone and 
design as we can offer in the 
latest v

! The Crackerjacks.
At the Gayety Theatre next week 

Bob Manchester's famous Cracker 
Jacks Company will be here. The 
comedians are headed by the great 
johnny Jess, most popular fun-maker 
on the burlesque stage, assisted by 
John Williams. Will Brook*. Frank 
Harcourt and Frank Fanning. The 
show opens with 
riage,”
queen. Ruby Leoni. the handsomest 
and most richly costumed lady on the 
Stage, and Motile Williams, the only I 
rival of the famous Anna Held, who 
will give her impersonations of that 
lady. The vaudevlliians Include the 
great Perescoffls Family of fire people, 
who perform tricks of Jugglery seem
ingly Impossible: Motile Williams and 
company In dance and pantomime en
titled "Le Dance Du Enticement." and 
Williams and Brooks, two great en
tertainers, In talk, song and dance.

Bayes and Norworth at Shea’s.
treat for hie ■Nora

patrons*^ Shea^Theatre next week 
! In hia great headline act, the first ap- 
pearance here of Nora Baye» and Ja™.

, Norworth. This Is Miss Bayes first 
appearance here In many, many sea
son*. and since that time she has been 
the biggest favorite New York ha# 
known In yeairs and many a comical 
comedy depended upon her clever per
sonality for Its tcccess. Mr. Norworth 
Is a big favorite with Shea goers. Their 
offering is one of the few great big 
successes In vaudeville In year*. The 
Bayes and Norworth songs have be
come the most popular of the tuneful 
airs and ft will be a real joy to hear 

| them sing In their own delightful way.
Their act opens with an old-fashioned 
minstrel first part, with Jack as the 
middle man and Nora as the end man.
They sing the sweet, old-fashioned 
songs. Miss Bayes wears some lovely 
gowns. She is dainty and charming 
and brilliantly clever and It Is safe 
to predict that the two will win Rhea- 
goers from their first performance. At 
the piano they are assisted by Hashl- 
mlra Togtfo. from the Conservatory of 
Music at Yokohama. Japan.

"Seldom*' Venus" I* offered this 
week as the special attraction. It is 
the most remarkable living picture act 
ever presented. Miss Erna Claron, who 
I* a beautiful girl, le the central figure 
of the beautiful pictures and «he pos
sesses a perfect form. Years of work 
by Paul Seldom*, the master of tho 
living marble picture set. and months 
of tireless .rehearsals have resulted In 
this wonderful set. What Is considered 
one of Mr. Seldom** best Ideas I* his 
"Reaching the Winning Post." In this 
picture three perfect living marble 
men are seen posing as three runners 
crossing the finishing tin*. At the 
finish there Stands a young woman 
with a wreath with which to crown the 
winner and all three men are running 
with outstretched hands. - —

Clever little Edwlna Bsrry, assisted owl il„ 
by William Richards St Company, will

r '
1
I

Haines Bros. "The Trial Mar- 
Introducing the burlesque

f:. . .»
U

PIANOS I

TRAVELER DROPS DEADThe formal opening of the Ontario 
Hydro-Electric power system will take 
p?ace at 8.30 p.m. on Tuesday next at 
Berlin. At the banquet in the even
ing. J. F. Fryer of Galt, president of 
the Niagara Pqwer Union, will toast 
the municipalities. Sir James Whit
ney will r 
Province

APrices, $350 to $500
Harry Gillies of Gault Bros. Dies #n 

Street.
We accept a small cash 

pajhnent and allow ample 
timh on the balance, when
desired.

The Heines Bros.’ piano 
has been over fifty years 
opi the American market, 
ajnd enjoys the highest 
réputation.
Should you be unable to 

visât our warerooms, write ua 
for illustrations of oar latest 
designs.

; .:
traction opens Thursday. Oct 
Massey Halt and the Bell Pian 
146 Yonge-etrqet.

\
1CHATHAM, Oct. 27.-(Bpeclal.>- 

Harry Gillies, traveler for Gault 
Bros, of Montreal, dropped deed this 
evening while on his way to his home 
on William-street. Heart failure was 
the cause. Deceased was previously In 
the best of health. He wa^ middle aged 
and leave* a widow and family.

respond to the toast of the 
4 Ontario, and Hon. Adam 

of the hydro-electricSuicides in Synagogue.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—Going to the 

Temple Emanuel of Fifth-avenue this 
afternoon Benjamin J. Bachman, one 
of the oldest agents of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., committed suicide by 
shooting himself.*I Liquor s Tobacco Habits Harvest Home.

The congregation, of* St. Barnabas'' 
Church (corner Dundas and Halton- 
street) will have tbeir harvest home 
service on Sunday next, when the Rt- 
Rev. Bishop Reeve will preach in the 
morning, and the Rev. J..J. Broughal1, 
M A.. In the evening.

CAVERHILL’S
MALTEDRARI.r.V

FLAKES

A. MeTAGGART, ».D, C,«,
References V» to”D***'MeTaggirr, 

nrofesslonal standing and personal in. 
lexrltv permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith Chief Juitiee. 
Hen. O. W. Ross. ex-Premler of On-

taRev. N. Burwasb, D.D.. President 
Victoria College.

Rev_ Father Testy, President of St 
Micha%* College, Toronto.

Right Rev. J. F. Sweeney. Bishop of 
Toronto. - 1 J

Dr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies 
for the liquor and tobacco habits ar» 
healthful, safe. Inexpensive home 
treatment*. No hypodermic injections, 
no publicity, no loss of time from bust - 

- ness, and a certain cure Consultation 
V or cot respondent Invited.

X

Foster-Armstrong t ! \
I. Company, Limited

4 , Queen East, Toronto
Serve for breakfast every morning 

during summer. It's nourishing, but 
loesr/t heat—far better than cold in
sipid breakfast food*.

The New

Captain Bell’s Body Found.
BERLIN. Oct. 7-—A body was found 

to-day on the Lake Erie shore at Til
bury East, about four miles from 
Merlin, known to be that of Capt 
Tho*. Boll. A geld signet ring «MJh 
initials "T.B." was found on the man's 
finger, and a letter found In hi# clothes 
from hi* wife, dated at Ogdensburg, 
N.T.. Nov. 1, 1909, care Steamer
Clarion, Detroit, Mich,

Sf BREAKFAST FOODlie
I xChildren revel In It* toothsome 

flavor. You'll else like the fine mall
taste. Order to-day a Ib.Off

SeckOV
, A.

LIMITED, Sole Agence. $ ~THE T. EATON CO.,}
■}
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QUALITY IN SUGARS
All Sugars do not look alike, if placed alongside each 
other. Every Grocer knows this.
Consumer to Itnow it. Insist on having

We want the

EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR
You will not only have a good Sugar, but the best on 
the market. The clear white color proves the superior
ity of “Redpath” Sugar.

When buying Loaf sugar ask for REDPATH 
PARIS LUMPS In Red Seal dust proof 
cartons, and by the pound.

The Canada Sugar Refining Co,
MONTREAL, CANADA.

E.'eHtsOid Is 1 *94 Sr )»>■
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‘ FRUIT-A-TIVES”
f, ,i

I «L ij
il
is The Day for Overcoats T1

£
VI Applications For First Examination 

Should Be in by Oct, 15—Best 
Opportunity Now Offers,

if, i*

i! cA *
\

TThis is the big Overcoat day of the season. It is all ftat because we 
have decided it should be so. ^Ve have imported from the mills a 
better and larger collection of cloth for Overcoats than has been seen 
in our branches at any time in our history. That is to say there cab 
be no better found anywhefe.

Thousands of yards of this cloth which has just arrived from the Mills 
and is in full Mill Webs. It includes the famous “Bannockburn” 
overcoating and a hundred other weaves in as many patterns. It 
will make the very best of warm ulsters, or if you prefer the smaller 
coat you will find something in lighter weight textures to make a 
good “Chesterfield”

Made-to-Order Suit or Overcoat

Is On the Outside of Every Box " OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—Young Canadians 
' have not been applying in great num

ber* for place» as cadets In the Cana- 
The Naval College at

-1—

ill
-v

If 4M
For All The World To Bee ï M

dian navy.
î» to open in January. Com

petitive examination». tor the admis- 
Every user of "Frult-a-tlvee" know» exactly what le belog taken. The (ion of the first thirty students are 

formula cf this famous fruit medicine is printed plainly, on the outside of to be held all over Canada by the 
«very tox. We have stated many times—and now state clearly—that, Nov 6.
-Trutt-a-tive*4 Is made of the Juices of apple», oranges, figs and prunes, i1 to tlto tt^^S^ation appM- 
With valuable heart and nerve tonics and antiseptics. * and to^tgke Uun «mmlnatum a^a

Everyone knows that fruit Juice Is healthful—but perhaps some do not o( ^ pre8eat moDtll but few ap. 
understand why this Is true. ulications have been made.. It looks

Fruit Juice consists of about 81 per cent, water, 8 per cent, of sweet aR ^ admiggjon to the first class 
principle, and 1 per cent, of a bitter substance. It Is the quantity of bitter would ^ easier than ever again, tor 
principle In fruit that gives the fruit value as a medicine. An eminent thc nulaber ^ competitors promises 
physician o’ Ottawa, after years of experimenting, found a method of in- to ^ >vmaU> and number of cadet- 
creaslng thc bitter principle In fruit Juice, thus increasing the medicinal or shlpe u Ju6t d<mMe what ft will be 
egrative qualities. each year hereafter. The first class

The Juices are first extracted from fresh, ripe oranges, apples, figs and wllj aAre better chances of speedily 
prunes. By a eecret process, some of the sweet Atoms are replaced by the gaming high places as officers, as 
bitter principle. Then tonics and antiseptics ire added, and the whole made tlley will qualify Just as the con- 
Into tablets, now known far and wide »« ‘'Frult-e-tlves.” struction of the first lot of snips is ;

“Frolt-s-tlves” Is the only medicine in* tire world that is made of fruit being completed. *
jUicef, and Is one of the few remedies that hake let tMr composition be -pbe bead of the college has Just 
keown from their introduction to the public. '■ been named. He ie B. 8. Hartley,

"Fmit-a-tives" la Nature's stimulant for the tirer, bowels, kidneys and who has been recommended tor the 
skin. In cases of obstinate Conzttpatlon; Mvér-Trouble, Indigestion, Back- Canadian post by the British Admir- 
a<ihe, Rheumatism. Headaches and Impure Blood, this wonderful fruit ally.- He has had eighteen years’ ser
in edldne cures when everything else fail*. , . 4 vice and is now instructor of sub-

“Fmlt-a-tlvec" is sold everywhere at 9de a box, » for $2.66, or trial lieutenants in the British Naval 
box, 25c.. o: will be rent, postpaid, on receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivee, Lim- Academy at Greenwich A captain of 

totim. • - ■ ■ - the college and yard has also been
appointed in the person of Command
er Edward H. Martin of the Royal. 
Naty, A contract has been given to j 
Faulkner & Macdonald of Halifax to 
make over the old marine hospital at 

at Cost of Fifty Halifax Into a building /suited for thc 
accommodation of forty-five cadets 
and their Instructors.

It was at first intended to admit to 
the, examinations ooys between the 
ages of fourteen and sixteen only, but 
it ha» since been decided to Increase 
the age limit to seventeen years. The 
examination is one which any ad
vanced high school student should be 
able to take easily, it fo, the same 
examination which is held in England 
tor the admission of cadets to the 
Oiborne Naval School, and there the 
candidates must be between the 
of twelve and thirteen
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FATAL BOILER EXPLOSION SAFETY RAILWAY APPLIANCES
One Man Killed nd Two Injured in Will Bo

t >■*,***>. :

NONOf i
Atiashoid 
Millions of Dollars.’

.WASHINGTON. Oct. 7.—DeOnite 
standards of safety appliances to be , 
attached to railway cars and locomo
tives finally have been agreed upon 
attbr‘a t frira4-"of a century of effort.

It I*, estimated that the proposed 
changes In, equipment will cost the 
railroads about 160,000,000.
-l;Vvi ’/"■ ,..y- 

Left Money to Missions.
.Thé. estate of Miss , Jane Diana 

Bark le. who died July, 80, totaled 87820. 
In addition to a number of bequests 
to cousins she willed as follows: Knox 
College endowment fund (about) 82069; 
Home Missions’ Society* 8860; Women's 
Foreign Missionary Society. 8800; Aged 
and Infirm "Ministers’ fund, 8800; 
Augmentation fund,' 8800; Widows’ and 
Orphans' fund, 8800.

New Ontario.
ioCffRAXE, Ont,, 

biian was killed and two injured by 
en explosion of » saw mill boiler yes
terday at Frederlch House, seven 
miles west of here.

The dead man was Otto Breise, and 
the Injured were William Breise and 
Ftod Breise. all members of the same 
family. ..V

Otto Breise was about 44 years of 
age, and came to this country with 
the rest of the family from near. 
Rrieebrldge,, Mcrkoka district.

1# Oct; 7—OneI IV
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The designs from which we make our clothing are 
specially sent to us by our agents in London and New 
York. You may select either when ordering your 

We guarantee satisfaction or will refund

MILLER’S ILLUSTRATED
Wheft* Miller'* triurtrated? It Is 

c r«ml-annu*l magazine,4 published 
by the gcotlsnd Woolen Mille Com
pany. It takes the nXme from Mr. 
G. Miner, the manager ^if the Scot
land WoOlep Mills Company In Can

ada. We publication reflects the 
spirit of the company. It Is bright 
and progressive.

Mr. Miller, outside of building up 
a big business for W Arm. hee-been 
a very considerable'factor in regu-, 
latlng" the pnee of made-to-ordy 
clothing in Canada. The fact that

ha*
t rated" Is something

ages
Victim of Infant Paralyafa.

OF HAW A, Oct. 7.-Fn-d Gibson, 
aged 21. njght operator on the Grand 
Tripik. is dead after only twenty-four 
hours’ illness from infant paralysis. 
HI* body will be taken to Napanee, 
his ;old home, for Interment.

year*.

LUMBER VULCANIZING I ':V Mi I Nlw wtsr «pasr-

con8er';’atlon of national reeourc- 
* .i"**110” Yer>4 much in the air, 

durt L h,lfreWnt Ume’ and- ,n no pro. 
it ith more emphasized than 

lu?^r4 rt ls recognized that 
rLtffa?8* a.rutbleee use made of 
Canadian timber, and that.oare will 
have to be exercized In future, if the 
ed*to?de °f P't><Wffty ato''to be provld-

i* *ccoa»pHshing a# 
much in this règard as the Howard 
Process of vulcanizing • iumbkr. This 
process, unlike so many other wood- 
preservers, makes no use of SemiiSs, 
the essence of the Invention being a. 
series of chambers which are heated; 
the ultimate operation resulting in I 
what 1* termed "vulcanizing."

By means of machinery pine, bast- 
wood. birch of hemlock, green from 
saw, are dried perfectly fn twenty-four 

. hours, and not only Is this accompllih- 
/ ed, bqt these wood* are so changed that 

the life of the wood Is lengthened very 
materially, while soft woods, by this 
means, are enabled to be used in the 
Place of the more expensive hardwoods.

Samples of hemlock, actually eu’le 
from the mills, which have passed thru j 
the Howard Vulcanizing Procees. can/ 
be seen In as high a state of finish as I 
the very choicest grades of high class 
hardwoods.

The compàny, which Is an offspring 
of the National Lumber Vulmanlzlng 
Corporation of New York, hae estab
lished a plant for demonstration, near 
the Roeedale sawmills by the Don; the 
officers of the company being at 219 Me.
Klnnon Building, Toronto.,

Plants made by the company can be 
Installed at any mill at a moderate ex
pense, arid every lumberman In the
province Should inspect the Howard .
Process, and become convinced of Its Dr. Griffiths Thomas, until recently or 
values as an adjunct to the lumber Oxford, England. In his first lecture 
business. The company invites the fore the student body of Wyriiffe

VrU"n-, ,°f Clalm' Z IfhA"Mg» A^pTled’Æ Ho”
which It puts forward for wood preset- Scriptures "
vatlOri. and the promoters are to be * ÿ^e mere question of authority, he said, 
complimented for their efforts for econ- the foundation of all religious law. 
omlcal results- and if vre could tell wbat was the real

Mr. Charles Howard, the inventor, authority we would be able to test every- 
superintended the erection (of the plant thing by If. The answer to the search 
here, and win continue In Oharge of the anthority was God and the revela-
demone,ration. c^saH.y^sona* 7evet.,^

"We’ may say." he 'declared, "that the 
source of all authority is God as reveal
ed to men in Christ; t'Hrist Is God to 
us and. therefore, I* the supreme author
ity for us."

Mating atathd this promise Dr Thomas 
contratted the position of the Ro-nan and 
Anglican churches, "in the Vtilted Fiâtes 
and Canada Rome was seen at her best.

"We cannot’ be assured of authority if 
we assume ft to be received from' any 
ecclesiastical Organization." h» said.

We accepted the book* of the New 
Testament, h» asserted, because they 
came from men who were equipped to re
veal God’s will.

"We must defend this suffi-lenev of' 
Scripture and its supremacy of authority 
against every form réf rationalism,44 he 
con< hided.

overcoat
you the money you have paid.

“MILLER’S ILLUSTRATED”: Our fall magazine 
is just out Write for it “Miller’s Illustrated 
worth reading. It is right up-to-date.

|
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ISv •‘Miller's niws 
good every- way. IT'S FREE. Write 
for It.t .'1

,Let Me Put Vitality Into Your Blood, Nerves and 
Body. Follow Me to Health and Manhood. Iv 

Can Show You What Others Have Done 
to Change Debility, Weakness and 

Despondency Into Health,
Strength, Vigor.

l H tir"T U; 4i':t: -rvTïnVwtfJ ,a-- w -- :::r

' "OUT-OF-TOWN MEN :—Ordering with us by mail is as easy for you as if the measure 
taken by our own cutter. The chart and the instructions positively insure that 
measurement will be properly recorded. Write us for books of samples and for

, I were 
your 
sample plates.
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SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS CO., LIMITED
139 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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Halifax Will Have New V. M, C. A, 
Costing *130,000.

HALIFAX. Oct, 7.—(Special. )-JR. L. 
Borden laid the cornerstone of the new 
8180,000 Y. M- C. A. building this after
noon, In the presence of a large gather
ing. Mr. Borden, in the address whi ih 
followed the laying of the stone, ea’.d
the Y. M- C. A. had a claim on ail right 
thinking men.

"This is an age Imbued with the com
mercial spirit," said Mr. Borden. The-.e 
always was and always would be a cer. 
tain dominance of the spirit of the mar. 
ke*. but, for this very reason, men 
should strengthen the hands of those 
who endeavor to make the Y. M. C. A. 
what it la, calculated to benefit the 
wellbeing of the young men. *
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Wydiffe Students.

Subject of in Interesting Address 
by Prof. Bowles.

The formal opening for the fall term 
of the Methodist Deaconess' Training 
School, took place Thursday afternoon, 
when Prof. R. P. Bowles gave an ad
dress on "Education." His Iriterpreta- 
-tlon of what a thoro education meant 
was far different to the general Im
pression which he thought prevailed, 
viz., that education was the acquire
ment of so much knowledge, the gain
ing of historical facts, or the acquir
ing of other educational Information 
which would be readily reproduced at 
any stated time.

His opinion was that ». true educa
tion depended not so much on the 
quantity of what has been learned, but 
how It was learned. To bes*a true stu
dent -was to be a person who remem
bered first of all that he was ignorant 
and who possessed a perfervld thirst to 
gain knowledge—a thirst that had for
Its foundation a disinterested curiosity, OTTAWA, Oct, 7.—fSpecial.)_The
a desire to accomplish an end without board of control to-day, on the .advice 
an attendant desire io gain In some of the çity solicitor, decided to refund 
wav therefrom. The student to he a 8298 Income tax to Hon. S. N. Parent 
scholastic success must be possessed chairman of the Transcontinental Rall- 
bf a sentiment— a deep feeling—for the way Commission, who wrote saying 
work in which he Is engaged. He did j that, being an outside civil servant 
not mean -that sentiment which borders ; they- could not collect this tax. There 
on sentimentality, but that sentiment Is an agreement between the City of 
which Is guided by common sense and j Ottawa and the government

civil servants need
Rev. Dr. Chown, who presided, fully ; tax.

concurred with what Prof. Bowles had ------------ —
said. He further remarked that In the | GOOD DEMAND FOR BEATS. 
Deaconess College there was afforded j
an opportunity of securing bom the ; As an Indication of the increasing 
scholastic and spiritual educations. Interest which Is being taken In Co- 
which he thought, formed ^he Ideal «alts and the mining markets dealing 
éducation ™ the shares. It was reported yesterday

that four different parties were trying 
to buy seats on the Standard Stpck Ex- 
Chanjffi Twenty-fto® hundred dollars 

a »>ut none was available at these figures.

V■

Vitality is the measut)» of the man In this day o( big deeds and monster 
achievement. He who has great vital strength cannot grow old. 
count for nothing if y’ou hare the vitally In your blood and nerves. My 
Health Belt with suspensory attachment is the FOUNTAIN OF PERPET
UAL YOUTH. It pours quantities of electro-vital force into your weakened 
system. It work* quietly, mildly, continually hour after hour, while you 
are eleepfng ft Is your opportunity, as It has been the opportunity of tens 
of thousand* before you; It supplies you with that vitality upon which 
health and courage depend. It Is a power and strength giver of the highest 
order. No drugs, nothing to tkke Internally, no dieting, no hardships of 
any kind. Simply use the Health Belt nights until you are restored to vigor. 
It never ceases until yoir have a* much courage and self-reliance as the big
gest. fullest-blooded man you know. Your eyes will have the sparkle of 
full health, you will have the vigor of a strong, healthy man. Henry 
Eggfnan. Norwich. Ont., writes: "Thanks to the use of your Health Belt 1 
am j'oung again. It restored me after all else failed. Use my testimonial 
as you see fit.” This Is but one of thousands. Get the free books and j-ead 
of oitber».

\, v • ' . i
Special rheumatism attachments to my Health Belt carry the Electro- 

Vitality to any part of the body; the neck. back, arms, legs, feet. It finds 
and .drives away all pains and aches^ it has often completely cured weak 

In one night, so that It never returned again. It ls a wonder remedy 
Ironlo ailments of the nerves, blood and muscles.

Col-
Years

Cr««gym

SUPPORTED BY VOLUNTARY OIPTS
WILL YOU HELP»

Sripucsn/Bbas ever bsen refused admission because of poverty.
IN YOUR WILL

Remember the

' 1
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!Y. M. C. A. CONVENTION14 B

Borne of the Speakers Who Have Been 
Already Secured.

I : V ■ Muskoka Free Hospital 
for Consumptives

■ îA strong list of speakers has been se- 
; cured for the thirty-seventh Interna

tional Convention of the Young Men’s 
Christian Association of North Ameri
ca. to be held In Toronto. October 28-

REFUNDEO INCOME TAX.

; ITha following form win serve:
J. devise and bequeath le
Jb# Muskoka Free Hospital far 
Consumptive, the sum of S .._

particulars may be had
Association 3$targStWcst,Toronto. 

^ Phone Main 23BG.

31-
!Among the number will "be Rev. 

James Logan Gordon of Winnipeg. Dr. 
George L. Robinson. Chicago; Dr. J. A. 

; Macdonald. Toronto; Alfred E. Mar- 
! ling, New York: X W Rowell. K.C„ 
; Toronto; Christian PhiVlus, Geneva.

Call or write to me and I will at once arrange to let you have the Belt 1 Dr^r^Ba^C^Rochketer^ Earnest 
on teial. not to be paid for until cured No deposit or advance payment. 1 Thompson Selon, New York, and F. S. 
Send; It back If it doesn't do the work. Liberal discount for cash. If you | Brockman. China, 
prefer to deal that way.

) \ SanitariumFREE UNTIL CURED ■IPPy W ■] Botha Will Get Seat.
JOHANNESBURG. Oct. «.—General 

Botha will not be opposed in Leas- 
berg.

whereby 
not pay Incomeself-control. ;

KING SENDS THANKS over t
I A unique and interesting feature cf 
the convention will be the international 
athletic meet and gymnastic exhibition 

Let mp send you these books. : which will be held in the Armories on 
They contain much valuable Health Saturday evening. October 29., 

l information, are fully illustrated, de- i 
scribe my Health Belt. Fill In cou- ! 
pon or send your name and address ln ,h*‘ Margaret Eaton School of Liter- 
on a postal card, or If possible call atur? *nd Expression. Classes daily at

19 o clock. Special class for women 
I Thursday morning at 10 o'clock. Tues
day evening classes at 7.30 and 8 
o'clock.

Letter From_ King and Queen
Dowager for Memorial Picture».>, THESE BOOKS SENT FREE

17

SFpSS»
M the memorial service to King Edward 
VIL In Queen's Park. « ,

Sidney Grenville on behalf of the Quf*n j 
Dowager, also writer:

Buckingham Palace, Aug. ». 1919. J 
r„y ^ar tjori Grey—I am desired byj 

° ,AifTandr<l 10 thank you for havingfl 
her with the photograph takeafl 

wi.Twr<>,Dt0. ofL the memorial service Is 1 
the late King Edward VilA 

tier Majesty Is much struck by the end*» i 
mous crowd, and deeply touched by thaï 
dUns* 01 8>mpathy shown by the 0nN

If Queen Alexandra’s thanks could br 
conveyed to them In any way It would bw 
her wish. Beusve me,

(Signed)

nmiTms! WÊ m Physical Training Classe».
Maple Syrup Adulterated.

OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—An in
spection of 188 samples of maple syrup 
by the chief analyst of the Inland rev
enue department shows 12 per cent.4 
adulteration ; 117 samples were found 
to be genuine, altho in many cases 
there were indications of manipulation.

I

if! at office and see Belt. Office hours: 
9 to 6; Saturdays until 9 p.m. a

612 m PILES8DR. A. B. SANDBN CO., 
140 Yonge St.. Toronto, Out. 
Dear Sir

your book, as advertised.
NAME ..................................

ADDRESS .................. ..

Chase’s Oint-it is a certain
guaranteed
foreacnand

Two Arrests,
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 7.—Two men 

are under arrest to-day In connection 
| with- the hunt for The Time* Building 
dynamiters. They are Charles M-hr 

I and1 Frank Russell. Mehr. according to 
. the report turned In by the arresting 

officer*, declared that "unions have 
something also up their sleeves."

Please forward me
Suing the Mayor.*

MONTREAL. Oct. 7. - ISpecUL) — 
Germain Beaulie is suing Mayor Guer
in for 8500. claiming that his worship 
asked him certain questions during t’le 
“Emancipatic.n" enquiry that Injured 
him In the eyes of the public.

__  _ Uehjua-îbiéédtni

^S^^isssïsSîa?
DR. CHASE’S OINTMENT* i

.

piles.

3 THE ?'
Yours sincerely,

Sidney GrevfflArf /
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ÏHE NEW HOME TRACT-OPENED 
TO-DAY-WHERE YOU WILL LIVE 
CLOSE TO NATURE AND CLOSE 
TO THE CITY.
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fwe “A HOME COMMUNITY OP HEALTHIER. HARRIER PEOPLE.**
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PANORAMIC GLIMPSE OF THE WESTERN LAKESMOWE, SHOWING HOW YOUR PINE BEACH HOMESITE OOMMANPS A VIEW OF LAKE AND LAND

COME OUT AND PICK YOUR LOT TO-DAY
4Pine Beach Homeeltes are deep aad ample, aad wlli .be bordered hr wtmdlas road# well praded _a»d 

"wen shaded.
Streets will be laid ont with massive stone-pillar ed entrances. ' _
It Is a hlph-elass residential section—ea the last avallaMe saharSae shore near Toronto.

pood building; restrictions. • ... .
There wtlUbe one tree or more os every let, and • verr home will have eaay aeei

beach, lake trout promenade and pier where Ulfir sfeAncrS call. -___ .,
Come ont to Pine Beech on Salnrday. Aar lot la the property Je good bnylnr—end yea eaa «et It 
’ ■ practically da ypnr own terms. Prices raa«* from pi le WB pdr loot frontsge.
Enquire about Pine Beach at our Head Of dee, or et Brapeh OfBee dh the property.

5: 1'Pine Beach is a choice, new home section among the lakeshore place of New Toronto, opposite Stop
The~trlp'oafX»°thrOT.0gh »nch s delightful part of the lakeshore that rod hardly realise that the trip

Ss#oïdnv*"oret” 8th°"l» the’oiwnlng day, oa the property. The sale of lots opened at oar Offlce on Fri
day There in à Hrelter»uinher of extra desirable lots with a lake fr#ata«e. Barly fearers «et

rne^Tf- nH'lo'rir'e ressonahle, oa very ea^epms. If you can’t come out ou tfen Opening Day.

send for plan and complete tnfdnuattoa. -, ,b_ -, h-mr
Phone Main 7171 for appointment. Bur motor ear* «re always at the Service of heme-seekers.

azine
J 99 •_

;SATURDAY, OCT. 8th
THE «IQ 0PEN1NQ DAY

Tske Sunny side cars out to Pine Retch. *t stop 26. 
Lake Shore Rosd. NEW TORONTO.

?
There are

IS to the bathing

|

TAKE THE STREET CARS PROM SUMNYSIDB TO PINE BEACH, STOP 26, LAKESHORE ROAD, ANY TIME TO-DAY. O^R REPRESENTATIVES WÉLL BE THERE ALL DAY TO MEET YOU>

• > 'ROBINS LIMITED 22 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
PHONE MAIN 7171

BRANCH OFFICE 
AT PINE BEACH

■ r

■

ED EDUCATIONAL *EDUCATIONALwlll.be respected and friendly relations 
with all Other: states are desired.

Freedom for Press.
"Freedom of the press sill be as

sured and all starclfamber methods 
and opportunist laws will be abolished 
Public Instruction will be completely 
secularized, relieved from religious 
control and the religious congregations 
will be suppressed. We plan the es
tablishment of a broad system of pub
lic Instruction, -both primary and ad
vanced, under government endowment.

"The reotganzatton of the navy and 
the army, whose patriotic services have 
been beyond all praise, will be proceed
ed with.

“The government has profound re
spect for public opinion and It ap
proaches its task with a high resolve 
to perform Its duties with unfailing 
honesty. Its wish Is to serve the beet 
Interests of the country.

“The foregoing sets forth in a tew 
word a the purposes, the alms and the 
earnest endeavors in these moments 
of anxious labor of the members of 
the provisional government of Portu
gal.”

boro Heights, but the mayor thought 
the city should be careful.

City to Give Up Marsh 7
"Are we going to transfer the whole 

of Ashbrldge s bay district to the 
board, and. if so. what are we going 
to get for itî]’ he asked. He thought 
also, that the commission should be 
empowered to expropriate property In 
the rear of that actually required, be
lieving that It would be unfair that 
private owners should reap the benefit 
of the Improvements. The chairman 
replied that the matter of Ashbridge’e 
bay will have to be settled between the 
city and the commission. He did not 
think it practicable for the commis
sion to have the wide powers of expro
priation suggested by the mayor. There 
would have to be a limit somewhere.

In discussing the filling in of the 
marsh. Mr. Sing declared that if the 
sand dredged out of the western chan
nel in the past two seasons had been 
deposited In the marsh, it would have 
created 30 acres.

Controller Spence’s Idea that the com- 
mlslsoners should give their services 
gratuitously did not teem to strike the 
committee favorably The mayor. 
Controller Church and Aid. Ma- 
gulde agreed that the demands 
on the time of the members 
would be so heavy that, to give proper 
attention, they should be paid.

Considéra icon will be given later 
members of

MANITOBA TOWNS WANT 
EOnENT POWER BING

NEW GOVERNMENT’S UNI 
CONCEIT SET FORTH

i*

Boys prepared for the Universities, Royal Military

■ Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald,
MJU u-p-

Lerge
Added.

Fields

UPPER end 
LOWER 

SCHOOLS Ir
Çuestien of Whether Its Scope Will

7^ i ,y

Request That Either Central Dis
tributing Plant Be Erected or Ar
rangement.With Private Firm, j

|Has a Country to Make Over— 
Public Instruction to Be Com

pletely Secularized.

% . Include Ashbridge’s Bay is 
Most Vital Point.

T.
iSept. 13 
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CHABITY WINNIPEG, Oct 7.—(Specia!.)-r-3le- 

presentatives of various municipalities 
thruout the province Interviewed .the 
provincial government this afternoon 
with a request that the government 
should secure a power site, instal a 
plant, operate It and sell power to 
municipalities at cost. If the govern
ment should . be unwilling to do this, 
then the representatives of municipal
ities asked that the government snould 
Investigate the question and guarantee 
the bonds of.a strong company and se
cure from It a guarantee that It would 
supply power at a reasonable price-

The deputation went as a result of 
a meeting held in the city hall at St. 
Beni face this morning, called by the 
city council of St. Boniface.' The mu
nicipalities responding to the call were: 
Brandon. Portage, Carman, Morris, 
Stonewall. Emerson, Beausejour, and 
Selkirk.'

It was stated that many propositions 
had been considered by the various 
municipalities of the province from the 
various companies. These propositions 
varied In merit, but none of the munie- 
Ipalitles alone was able to take hold 
of the offers. It was now suggested 
that these municipalities sboujd get 
together and consider the question, and 
If It seemed agreeable, that the gov-

At a meting yesterday afternoon of 
He Joint committee to deal with the 

|i development of the harbor, the plans 
J ** a permanent harbor commission as 

H kevlouely approved by the special 
K flimmittee and the board of trade, 
f 1 *We given preliminary endoreatlon. It 
f _L *ai agreed, however, that the various 

I deusec defining the powers of the 
cemmlesioii would be given further 

^Wrutiny before being finally accepted. 
Controller Spence presided over the 

■eetlng. .The outside representatives 
k«re Ednfitr.d Burke and J. M. Lyle, 
lor the business Interests; J. G. Sing, 
Wldent engineer of the Dominion Gov- 
•nment. and Harbormaster Postle- 
Uix-alte.

The proposed scope of the commls- 
*lon has been previously published. In 
Wef. It is proposed that the commis- 
Won consist of five members, three ap
pointed hi; the city council, one by 
the Dominion Government on Its own 
Initiative, and the other by the govern- 
*tnt on the recommendation or the 
hoard of trade, the term of office to be 
three years. The commission is to 
have broad powers that wlTl enable it 
to purchase and expropriate -property, 
«Obstruct {what Improvements It de- 
tires. to issue debentures, regulate 
•U navigation, levy dues. etc.

The mofjt Important point to be de
rided Is a* to the area over which the 
commission is to have control- Con
troller Church advocated giving Juris
diction over the whole IS miles of 
Werfronl from the Humber to »car-

NBW YORK, Oct. 7.-The Associated 
Press to-day received direct from Lla-WO:
bon a despatch from Senhor Bernardo 
Machado, the minister of foreign af
fairs In the newly constituted provis
ional government of Portugal, in which 
the Republican leader sets forth the 
purpose and alms of the present gov
ernment,

Senhor Machado, who speaks of the 
request of and for Théophile Braga, the 
provisional president of the new re
public, cabled as follows:

"The Republic of Portugal has been 
proclaimed by the army, the navy and 
the people.

“The maintenance of order is com
pletely assured. There Is general ad
hesion to the government In the pro
vinces. The enthusiasm of the public 
Is unparalleled.

A Great Duty.
"The provisional government has be

fore It a great duty involving much 
work. U has In effect a country to 
make over. Concerning our program, 
I can say that we will endeavor to 
put In operation the programs oi the 
Republican party. This includes a 
poliev of decentralization, both in the 
local"administration and In the govern
ment of the colonies.

•The financial budget Is to be equal
ized In the general interests of the 
country, and It will be made up with 
honesty and fairness. The national 
wealth will be developed.

"All national alliances now existing
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Found on Railway Tracks With Head 

Cut Off.
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the question whether 
council should be eligible for appoint
ment. Aid. Maguire declared that 
they shouldn't ar- they could not nnd 
time for both duties.

Mr. Postlelhwalte asked whether 
the commission would derive Its re
venue by increasing tolls, thus d s- 
couraglng navigation, and the chair
man replied that the Intention w^s 
not to increase the burden on traf
fic, but to materially- increase that
tra Civic Improvement Committee.

At an organization meeting of the 
plans section of the civic Improve
ment- commlalee. Aid Chisholm was 
appointed chairman and Edmund 
Burke vice-chairman.

PORT ARTHUR, Oct. 7.—(Speciali
sed ton men to-day found the body of 
Henry McFadyen, formerly of Chat
ham. Ont.; lying on the track at Chan
nel, three miles east of her. The head 

was cut off.
McFadyen. who was on his way to 

missed last night.

Scad far 100-Fage Tear Book.
the

CON8BRVATOHY SCHOOL OF 
expression.

F. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D.. Principal. 
Public Reading, Oratory,

_ and Vocal Culture, Dramatic 
. ; Literature.

Hospital 
ptives *

arnment should be approached* It 
intimated that members of the 
men had already been advised of steps 
which had been taken.

PROF. MARSHALL DRIVEN OUT ?

Kingston Whig. Demands Enquiry 
Into Hie Resignation From Queens.

Iwas
11 serve:
l bequeath to 
Ho.pUel for

of ».........
irs may be bad 
unal Sanitarium 
!t. XVcat, Toronto, 
n 2JCC.

SPECIAL CALENDAR.
Souris. Man., was 
He was about 52 years of age. The Margaret Eaton Scheol 

OF Literature and Expression iOn Trail of Galt Burglars.
GALT. Oct. 7.—(Special.i—A daring 

robbery 'was committed two week» 
at Galt Robe Works, when tm worth 
of goods was stolen. To-day Chief of 
Police Gorman recovered all the pro
perty. together with a I°t -°t other 
stuff stolen from private residences In 
the past summer.

The identity of the thieves is known 
and the police are after them. They 
are two Americana, who have worked 
in local factories for • several month#. 
They got away very cleverly after 
finding out the police were on their 
track.

North Street. Toreelo.
Mrs. Scott Raff, Principal.

Dally and evening classes In Eng
lish Literature, French and German.

------------ KINGSTON. Oct. 7.—(Special.)—In Station '7^-1°^'rtmîati^ArL Jnt<!T'
For the baby who is delicate, who i*an editorial The British Whig suggests SPECIAL CLASSES: Browning — 

suffer» from constipation, stomach that a public enquiry by a competent j Monday, at 11 o'clock: « Shakespeare--
and bowel troubles, worms or difficult body, arranged by the parties con- Wednesday, at J* o'clock; Recital and
teething, nothing can equal Baby's cerned. be held over the resignation of .Viro a» open ro îtudente
Own Tablets. They are a positive cure prof. John Marshall from Queen a Uni- ” P 1 -
for all the little Ula of childhood and veraity. It is alleged that the reslg- turther in>orraatlon telephone N. 4544.
can be given to the new born baby with nation was the outcome of persecution
perfect safety. They are sold under an and covert attacks owing to Prof. Mar-
absolute guarantee of a government shall’# utterances on. public questions,
analyst to contain no harmtui arug. j One side of the case has been pre-
They cannot- possibly ' do harm—they sented, that of Pro. Marshall, with a
always do good. Mrs. Geo. A. Wlndover, J denial by Principal Gordon, and to
Rockcroft, Ont., writes: "I would not j prevent further personal controversy
be without Baby’s Own Tablets. My The Whig says an enquiry should be
baby was small and delicate and never held, 
grew till I began giving her the Tab
lets. She Is nine months old now and 
thanks to the Tablets Is well, rat and 

I will- certainly recommend them

DELICATE BABIES NEED
BABIES’ OWN TABLETSTHANKS :
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MISSIONARY A SUICIDE \
wo<Au„.a Due to Mental Trouble, Brought en 

by Overwork.

NEW YORK, Oct. 7:—Official* of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church receive* 
a cable from Foo Chow, China, to-dep 
announcing the death by suicide of Br» 
neet Linton Paige of Hamilton, N.Y., 
a missionary In China. The despatch 
stated that the act was due to serious 
mental trouble, brought on by over
work, and the heart. He had been in 
the missionary service but a year.
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ISome Near Tragedies.
KINGSTON, Oct. 7.—Edward Mc

Laughlin, mate of the steamer Prince 
Rupert, fell into the bold of the vessel 
and was seriously injured.

Russell Storms, aged 10, of Verona, 
was almost blinded by the explosion 
of a bottle of lime.

The tittle son of L. D. Goodberr.v. 
Verona, fell head first Into a barrel of 
milk and wes nearly drowned. A doctor 
worked over him for an hour .

la-fittin, underwear raffles the temper aad irritate, the
—oTsmiiUg unaci wee tbc trademark on cv

nerves (h1
garment oi underwear/

Will Wed in Vancouver.
Invitations have been issued for the 

wedding of Mis* Berenice King to 
Alex. F. Reilly, formerly of this.city, 
and now residing In Vancouver, the

rosy.
whenever I get the opportunity." The 
Tablets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from The Or. ceremony te take place in that city on 
Williams Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. Oct. 19.

ssuv way

rs sincerely, /■
Sidney Grevfflâ.
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A DELIGHTFUL HOME SPOT 
AMONG THE PINES OF NEW TO
RONTO, HIGHLY FAVORED BY 
LAND AND LAKE.
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Do You Own Your 0
F NOT-WHY NOp?

READ THIS—IT SHOULD INTEREST YOU

Rent Payers In Toronto May Become Their Own Landlords

wn Home?I
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The owners of Alexandra Garden», the Ideal sub-divlelon, situated at an altitude of several hundred 
feet above the lake level, beautifully wooded, well laid out, and Improved with city conveniences, have 
arranged for the erection of a limited number of homes which may be paid for on easy terms J

You select your lot In the Gardene---provlde your own plans and specifications (or we will procure ; 
suitable ones for you)—pay a certain amount down—we will have the house constructed for you—turn it \ 
over on completion, and you pay the balance In reasonable Instalments.

Alexandra Gardens are located In what Is acknowledged to be the best section of North Toronto- 
south of Glencairn and opposite Victoria Avenues. The district Is well built up, convenient to the centre 
of Toronto, and offers excellent Investment possibilities.

The rapfd Increase In Toronto population, and the encroachment of Industrial activity on what were a few years ago desirable residential 
districts, has made the selection of a site for a home—-combining desirability from a health standpoint and prices within the reach of the 
average man—an extremely difficult problem. The laying out of Alexandra Gardens has solved this difficulty.

The building restrictions are such as to assure the erection of houses of neat architectural design.
We can put you In a position to own your own home—It will co*t you nothing to discuss our proposition with us.
Call at our head office, 45 King Street West, Toronto, or at our office on the property (Stop 19, Metropolitan Railway).
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1 » It The Trusts and Guarantee Company,The Trusts and Guarantiee Company, Limited, Toronto

Please furnish me with full ^particulars of your home building proposition 
re Alexandra Gardens, free.
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LIMITED *%s MANAGERS FOR THE OWNERS OF ALEXANDRA GARDENS * _
45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO Main 7475
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fair thi king organized for the 
reliff of the victime of the Oporto 
fire.

"I did not live In a suite In the 
royal palace. I stayed In * suite in 
a hotel near the palace, but the king 
paid me marked attentions and was In 
my company during nearly all the 
time 1 waa In his capital. He eveto 
presented «ne to his royal mother- 

‘1.last saw the king In August In 
Par». Ï Jjad a long letter from him, 
hut a few days ago, wherein he wrote 
of his great joy over the prospect of 
seeing me again In Paris at the end 
of Ôctobér.
young man, proud as the proudest, and 
with a kind heart.

“When It was reported that be meant 
to mam- me. one Parle paper rightly 
said: Deslys will not abandon the
great kingdom of the stage for the 
small kingdom1 of Portugal.* "
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MANUEL'S SWEETHEART
, EXPERTS ME FAR APART 

ON FRASER’S MENTALITY
■ ^ bed and be waited till he was dressed.

When he came out he was throwing 
his arm* about and muttering to him
self. Asked by the doctor when he 8ha Telle of the Joy They Found Id 
was born, Fraser replied 1829, and Each Other'a Society,
that the present year was 1910. When 
asked to substract to get hie age he 
placed the earlier date above the other, 
but discovered his mistake.

LONDON ALDERMAN ARRESTEDREACHED AN AGREEMENT company, asked him to confer with 
Corporation Counsel Drayton, to which 
hie lordship assented. After an hour’» 
conference In Mr. Drayton’s office, Mr. 
Johnston addressed the court. He an
nounced that an arrangement had been 
made eo that “the public work of the 
city would not be unduly stopped and 
the public safety assured." He regret
ted, not only as a representative of 
one pt the parties, but as a citizen, that 
the «’wider lee**’’ could not be disposed 
of In the same way. He trusted, how
ever, that every effort would be made 
to get rid of the vexed question.

jftji .i ity
Retained Cheque for $76 In a C* 

fueed Deal.
--------- MH

LONDON, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—The w.J 
rest of Alderman Henry Pocock th« 
alteration furnished London with N . 
eenstlon.

He was taken Into custody by 
tectIves Nickle and Downs on a dU—». 
laid by the Ideal Concrete Mae*1—la 
Co. of unlawfully retaining a < 
fer $76. Pocock la head of the*Lefl 
don Concrete Machinery Co., and tie 
cheque was drawn by Mr. McKtnnoji 
a Cannlngton man. who saw hi* gotxti . 
6t Toronto Exhibition. The mlx-j# ; 
arose thru the customer gettlflg lltt l 
Ideal people on thé telephone* whenl|jj 
discussed the purchase, he made, 
lltvlng he was dealing with PpcodflJ 
firm, he made out the cheque a|
Ingly.

Pocock was not locked up, but 
leased on 58600 ball, of which hé f 
isbed 82000.

Engineers to Decide ae to Questions 
of Safety.

Any doubt that the city and Toronto 
Electric Light Company would be able 
to reach an agreement that would al
low the erection of hydro-electric poles 
for the municipal power plant to be 
proceeded with,< was removed yester
day morning when a definite settlement 
waa arrived at

In brief It proves that all questions of 
public saftty concerning the Installa
tion and operation Of the two systems 
are to be dealt with by the engineers 
of both parties, and, should they fall to 
agree, either party may resume the 
action upon giving seven days notl'e.
No eld rights are to be Interfered with 
or new ones created by the agreement.

6n Judge Middleton calling the caee as to 
In the non-jury «seizes yesterday morn, suit she recover no more than this 
ing, B- F. B. Johnston, K.C., for the sum," la the decision.

11
Hi

VIENNA, Oct. 6.—Portugal's “un
crowned queen," Mile. Gaby Deelys, 
whose . twinkling toes brought Manuel 
to hie knees, and is eeld by some to 
nave cost the boy ruler hi» fortune 
and hie throne, to-day gloried in her 
friendship for the youthful ex-men- 
arch.

-Mile. Deslys, who set Parte by the 
ear», and created a furore hi London, 
le appearing at the Apollo Theatre 
here.

"Recently, In Parle, the Variété 
Theatre offered me a h(gh salary to 
appear, billed me as Manuel’s mis
tress," she dertared. “I refused In
dignantly.

” I first met the king fifteen months 
ago In Parla, where I wee dancing. 
He was brought behind the scenes and 
Introduced to me after the perform
ance. It was love at first eight. 

“After that first meeting, we met 
-Didn’t von ulr hi™ wh.t a,a he frequently. He came repeatedly to 

have vlLïdL hM.l^t Paris to visit me. We were always
Î? ehieyv^^ ’ d h d happy together in those days."No ktoat Viht" wron, dinner Th# “In February of this year, his hlgh-
cbkkén or taf It weddTng eummoned me t0 L,elX,n’ Snd * 

dinner. He said he had eggs for din
ner.” - {

“With all these
ed, do you still) think the old man hae 
senile dementis?"

“I do." ;

■
S'1
Iff; !

S>me Sure He Has Senile Demen
tia, Others That He is Capable 

of Caring For His Affairs.

Showed Irritability.
"What about hie temperament?"
"He was Irritable."
Witness confirmed the statement of 

Dr. Johnson that they had been re
fused the facilities for a physical ex
amination. He said the old man -could 
not look after himself or his affairs.

To Mr. King the doctor admitted 
that loss of memory did not neces
sarily mean senile dementia. Fraser 
had named all his brothers in order 
of age correctly and displayed other 
marked evidences of Intelligence.

"Didn’t he smile at your asking him 
so many silly questions?"

"Well, yes."
“You asked him who Introduced him 

to his wife, aiid he said he did hlm- 
eelf?"

: .. ,y
shores < 

■ Pugeie-yl
from wIn order to facilitate the examina

tion of witnesses and for the conven
ience of Justice Britton the adjourned 
Michael Fraser marriage annulment 
caee, which began at Barrie last week, 
was resumed here yesterday morning. 
The evidence, which Is being taken, Is 
U at of the medical experts and for the 

* plelnflff, Catherine McCormick, Dr. 
Arthur Juke» Johnson and Dr. J. 

. M. Cotton were heard, while Dr. 
Clark, superintendent of Toronto 
Asylum, was called 'by the defendants. 
Dr. Claric's cross-examination by Mr. 
Macdonell will be resumed this mom-

I The king was a nice
Verdict for $9600.

Mrs. Mary M. Gilles of Toronto sued 
Thomas McC&mus end Angue McKel- 
vey for 816,006, and yesterday Justice 
Meredith gave her judgment for 89800.

T give the plaintiff the option of a 
reference ae to the price realized for 
tfie stock In question 

o costs of the re

■

1 i! at her own risk 
eference, If In re-Methodlet Evangelistic Campaign.

At a meeting of the committee on 
evangelism of the Methodist Church 
yesterday, It was reported that already 
evangelists were at work tn connec
tion with Manitoba, Alberti, and other 
conferences, and that a considerable 
sum had been forwarded by file Lay
men’* Association of Neva Scotia for 
th* support of an evangelist in that 
province.

In connection with evaagellletic work 
In this province, the head* of the vari
ous departments in the Methodist 
Church spoke setting forth the contri
bution that each would be able to make 
by way of co-operation and work. In 
order that a general evangelistic cam
paign might 1 e inaugurated. Dr. Rost, 
Dr. Rankin and J. W. L> Forster spoke 
of Important aspects of the work.

4 if- 'I

"Yee."
■
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JOYFUL NEWS FOR THE WEAKlng.
According to Dr. Johnson, dimin

ished perception, diminished attention, 
diminished reasoning and slowness of 
mental action were among the notice
able characteristic» of Fraser's men
tality. Also he came to the conclu
sion; he had arterial sclerosis and heart 
trouble. He admitted that the fact 
tl at Fraser was not anxious to do 
anything was common to old people.

Dr. Cotton agreed with him that 
Fraser was suffering from senile de
mentia. On making his visit to the 
heuZe, Dr. Cotton found Fraser in

I HAVE A OUR* FOE WEAK MEN THAT CURBS TO STAY 
CURED. I CAN TAKE A WEAK, PUNY MAN AND MAKS 
HIM A HEALTHY, VIGOROUS SPECIMEN OF MANHOOD, 
REMOVE HIS PAINS AND ACHES, STRENGTHEN NTS 
NERVES AND ORGANS, AND GIVE HIM NEW VITALITY.

j questions he answer-

I
I. - .\ I What Fraser Said.

Dr. Clark, superintendent of the asy
lum, had seen Fraser on four occasion*. 

"When did yiou first see him?"
"On April 28 of this year."
He found him; bright and possessing a 

good memory 
came to the
that he was sound mentally.

"I took him over hie boyhood and he 
told me what sort of a boy he was, that 
he was not very fond of school, but his 
mother made him go. He said he wa* 
over four score years, and he told me 
of the rough voyage over to this coun
try. He told me about his father and 
that his fattier had a pension. His 
mother, he.faldj, was a Roman Catholic 
and his father a. Protestant. He aleo 
told me about *11 hi» brothers. I askM 
him If he bad had a brother who dl-“l 
tn Toronto Asylum, and he said he had.
I asked him if his name wasn't Walter, 

«rvnnmc.. . , and he corrected me and said his nameSVND,RIDGE. Ont., Oct. <Special.> wa, Frederick/
teîïiîî» ’ J^HÎ>etîie “nd '1)ro!>l’> «*«a -i asked hlmlhow It came about that 
terrible combination for one man to a man at his time of life was taking toi

,ILm<‘lln, th*1 h,e ,lfe ,8 lr> the matrimony, and he said that when his | 
gravest danger, unless like Oeo. Van- brother had died he became very lone- :
n^e/rh',rl find * th°W? r7,ld<‘nj of thie lv and he wanted company and some-j
Sm h,"”,2 Sr"v.Z::S v.»"* *'r "" “'•'"“"■"■‘i
won) 0MMl1tnien:el*hbOn' k"OW *’ "Anything to lead you to conclude lie

"I had pains In my hack and across wnl1 insa-n*7 i !
the loin». M.v stomach would swell, I "No- He 8al^ he ltnew wtl>" 1 had : 
was constipated and I had sharp cut- rt,me there. . ,
ting pains In my bladder, which made 1 happy, and he said he was and If h-. 
me sure that I was suffering from the had known married life was so pleas- , 
terrible Gravel. The doctor attended ant he would liave been married long| 
me, but I kept getting worse every before." 
dav. , Had Excused Himself.

"Othese had told me of the great On the next visit, Fraser was not so 
good Dodd’s Kidney Pills had done, clear, but on thje third, he had explaln- 
them and I determined to try them, ed that lie wasn't well then and hadn't 
Slx/boxcs made a new roan of me" done Juttlee to;hlmself.

Gravel. Dropsy and Diabetes are al! "I think he Is quite capable of 
either Kidney Diseases or arc caused aging his affalns," said Dr. Clark, 
by jlseased Kidneys. The easy and Ho admitted.; however, that he had 
nstlirai way to cure them Is to use learned two brothers had died of in- 
Dodd's Kidney Pills. They never fall sanity, a large percentage In one fami-l 
to care any form of Kidney Disease.

r
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6M5 Tjsz&sn
you as. good a man sa ever you hoped to be.

’ doubt it! If so. any man or woman who will give mèleseon»
able security <*n have my Belt, with all the necessary attachments suitable for your case, and you can auiwwe

1f past events, and he 
ncluslon at that time Earl Orey'e Important Mission.

MONTREAL, Oct. 7.—Three more let- 
1 tees -were added to-day to the long 
' list which already trails after Earl 

Grey’» name. Besides being Governor- 
General of Canada, his excellency is 
now a Doctor of Civil Law. The degree 
waa conferred on him at noon to-day 
by the chancellor of the University of 

, Bishops College School, the English 
Church Institution at Lenoxvtll* near 

I Sherbrooke.
In regard to his coming trip to the 

, West Indie». It 1» understood Earl Grey 
! lr, traveling, not under orders, but un

der the request of the British 
; ment, and that hashes been asked to 
i report upon the advisability of openins 
negotiations with Denmark with a view 
to purchasing the Danish West Into*

! Islands of 8t. Thomas. St Çrolz and St. j 
: John. __— !
Harbord Rifle Association Meeting.

At the annual meeting of the Har- ; 
bord Rifle Association yesterday these , 
officer* were elected : Hon. president, 
L. F. Levee; president, E. W. Hag- 
orty, vice-president, H. A. Pearson; 
captain, R. Hughes; lieutenant. R. 
KeJkck; secretary-treasurer, O. Hag- 
arty.
Inauguration of the Hydro-Electrical 

System, Berlin, Oct. 11.
A special train via Grand Trunk Rail, 

way System will leave Toronto Union 
Depot at 12.86 noon. October It, to Ber- i 
lln, in connection with the inauguration 
of the hydro-electrical power system In 
the latter city. Returning special leave» 
Berlin 10.80 p.m. same night. | • '

For rates and Information 
E. Horning. M. 4209, or J. A.*
4860,
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LWAS UP AGAINST A 
L.HARD COMBINATION Pay When You Are Cured.X

DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS VAN- 
QUISHED THEM ALL. "Mene ere so blind as these who will notsee.” but IT reu «re open te conviction, and want to Improve yonr condition, 

I can convince yon that my Belt dee# «Il I claim for It. and even mow. y 7
T

You don’t need te be taught that restless nights, sleeplessne»«, despondency, Inability to concentrate your thoughts, leee 
of appetite, weak beck, beaded* pains here and there to Varices parts of your body/lack of energy and push are ell 
It"l'ty ftbn'rTOa* ,*r,lce debl tr Y<w keew lbat> hut what you want Is a remedy that win restore tbs

If yob have doctored and dmgged and got no benefit, that’s no sign you ought to give up. Drugs can’t rasters yonr itallty. Electricity Is for men like yon. Its the greatest nerve-builder and bedy-bnilder In the world to-day "5
THE WORLD HAT*» A OL'ITTES^-If you go Into a fight, .stay with It. no matter how poor Your chances look, lbs other fellow probably wan» ti/qult, and If you hold your bead n> ha will quit first. P - S

‘ The victory to the brave. It fakes nerve and energy to wln nowadays. '
Yon don’t want to be a failure. Ton are made for bettor things, but you can’t win wltbont courage and enerav 
Thet s the Ides behind my Electric Belt, the body battery that pours electrle rim Into s man’s body S7‘

BHBVXATISM AXD WEAKNESS CVEZD.

Sundrldge Man Suffering From Gravel, 
Diabetes and Dropsy Findè an Easy 
and Complete Cure. 1

i

. 1 1

Î In rl 
«■electing!3»

>r. McLaughlin . ...... . _ W’ablgoon, Ont-, Jone tl, 1916.
Deer Sir,—Yonr Belt has been a boon to me. The emission» have ceased. My Rheumatism In the shoulder has eons I 

oust say that I feel that 11» I» now worth Wring for. The most eotlceàble thing Is the blood ; It seems to have lncreaeê* 
ery much in circulation. Before using the Belt, If I took a swim In the lske I very soon got cold, but now I am In the 
•ator every morning about » ocleck, and don t feel the sold at ait I think yonr Belt will do alt yon claim It will, end thee 
ame mere. I remain, yenrs trniy. a. O. BOFFET,

thousands of grateful people who Üve"bwn fsÜîÿ Stored ’to btoîto j 

Now, If you suffer, de not toy this aside and say you win try it later. Act to-day—NOW.

Inti

piI asked him If he was regard 
crlgint 
the mi

----------------- _ - " ®nt v res Will seed see year address I will mall
fatly Illustrated keek, along with testimonials from 
ad strength.

I cannot take ap

«
Na

D*. II, 0, MolAUQffLlN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir.-Plasee forward ms one of your Books, si advertised.

NAME............................

CALL TO-DAY
CONSULTATIONFREE 1M-UI T. Wf BOOKman-

If you o»n*t call 
,-md Coupon for Froe Book

:ADDRESS,...—, 
Office Hours—6a.ro. to H p.;n. w We H 

intf oj
■ phone C. 

Telfer, M. edneeday and Saturday until tta p.m. Writ* plainly.
:iy.
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Do You Have

Headache

TAKE ONE 
OF THESE 
LITTLE 
TABLET»
AND THE 

. PAIN 
IS CONE.

"My first experience with 
Dr. Miles’ Anti-Pain Pills 
was a sample package handed 
me. They relieved the pain 
so promptly that I have never 
been without them since. I 
have given them to many | 
friends when they had head- 
àche and they never failed to 
relieve them. I have suffered 
with neuralgia in my head, 
and the first one I took re
lieved me. They have cured 
me of neuralgia. I -would not 
be without them.”
MISS LILLIE B. COLLINS 
R. F. D. No. i, Salem, Va.
Sold by druggists everywhere, 

who ore authorised to return 
price of first perksge if they fsH 
to benefit.
MILES’ .MEDICAL CO., Blither!, 

Indien».
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Favored Bountifully by Nature and by the Grand Trunk Pacific, Watrous is Destined to Become One of the Most Important Inland
Cities of Western Canada

vrr ATROUS is located near the banks of Little'Manitou Lake, the most wonderful body df mineral water on the American Continent. A cent ury ago the Indians took the sick and ailing 
W tribesmen to Little Manitou to be cured. To-day the white man is journeying from far and near to receive the benefits afforded bv the medicinal waters from Little Manitou Lake. The 
Grand Trunk Pacific has selected Watrous as its Central and Principal Divisional Point of the great Western Provinces, and it is from this Central Divisional Point that the different Branch 
Lines to other important cities will radiate.

)■
I

I
iid red 

have ■
i

See how perfectly Watrous fulfills these requirements. This is the central 
divisional point of the largest, strongest and most important Canadian Railway. 
The Railway alone will employ hundreds of people whose homes will naturally be 

at Watrous.
Manufacturing industries will be needed, and Watrous is the natural place 

for them to locate. And lastly, Watrous has Little Manitou Lake, a veritable

Mecca for health and pleasure-seekers, 
motion and flourishing grovfth.

Watrous has all the advantages of Moose Jaw and Saskatoon, and it has 
Little Manitou Lake into the bargain, which is as valuable as all its. other assets 
combined. Not only that, but this wonderful mmeraj lake cannot be duplicated, 
and no other feature of competing cities can take its place.

Where Anyone Cam Swim.
“The specific gravity of the water of Little Mfcnttoe 

Lake Is 1.06. This Is .04 heavier than the waters of Carls, 
bod. The human body cannot sink in water of this 
specific gravity. People who elsewhere have given up all 
hope. of swimming, find It easy to swim in Lake Mani
tou."—From The Winnipeg Telegram» July SO, 1910.

Buy Lots in Watrous, You 
Can't Make a Mistake

Thus is Watrous doubly sure of it* pro-The requisites of a flourishing prairi e City are first of all railway facilities. It 

must be an easy point to reach and ship i rom.

Beyond this it must be either a centre of manufacture or of a highly pro
ductive farming country. Again it should be a pleasant place to live in, have good 

drainage, good water and some attractions.

cure 
irn It X

i
» ■n -

nto—
entre

Little Maniton—“The Carlsbad^ 
of Canada.’’
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i Wfa f. IwmTHE WINNIPEG TELEGRAM, speaking editorially 
of Wksrous and Its wonderful mineral lake, has the fol
lowing: -

m %I ■

dentlal 
i of th«

;
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ÉiSmiflSf
still to be seen circles of stones, which mark Indian <»- 
rsmpmenfs. Though It Is probable that the Indians fjr 
years have availed themselves of the «“faUve power, *f 
the waters of this lake, It was not until the building Of 
the G. T. P. had caused the Town of Watrous to spring 
into being two years ago that the remarkable medicinal 

of the waters of the lake began to be generally

,
The more lots you tar to Watrous, the more money 

you will make. It Is Impossible to purchase lots In a live 
asd (trowing young city of Western Canada and not make 
splendid end certain profits.

Lets In Moose Jew that sold a few years ago at flOfi 
*1000 to

. >A m'
8v

T-fTid■ .

each are to-dsy worth fr.
Lethbridge « few- years ago was a 

town. Lots la Lethbridge aew 
*10,000 to 812,000 Is sometimes

II frostier 
d faaey priées» 

paid for a staple let.
Lota which sold la Saskatoon tea years ago far SIM 

are to-day worth tea to fifty tl
You could bare purchased lets la Edmonton ten yarns ■ 

ag# for *10* each, which are to-day worth *10*0 to 
SIM**. * ■

Those who parchsoed lota Ufa Edmonton ten years* 
are now the possessors of property worth lflflO per cent, 
more than the price at which It was originally purchased 

average lecreese la value of M)0 per cent, each year.
e rapid advaaee la value» 

has takes place. Lota which sold for *1*0 to *200 each, 
area five years ago, have since sold far filOOO to

It Is almost Impossible to chronicle the rapid advance 
In property la Calgary, Regina, Winnipeg. Vancouver and 
other cities of Westers Csasda. r

Buy lots th Watrous aew while they are selling at 
the gronad floor price, and held them, and yon ere cer
tain to snake money. Buy a half dozen or

I
value ■ 
realized. E

T w,:

il-The power of these waters to cure rheumatism, 
--«nto and skin disease has been so positively and strik

ingly demonstrated «» to attract considerable Interest, 
uiusc who vlali the lake are unanimous In declaring

wstf/i of the* woiid-famou» Carlsbad, which has for so 
long maintained the highest reputation. The beneficial 
results obtained from bathing In Little lake? ManltoiJ are 
so positive that the good effect is beyond doubt.
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dualities of water, but this 1 can say : Bathing In Little 
lake Manltou Is particularly plea-ant: there Is a property 

. _ about the water that Imparts a pleasant glow. I am 
somewhat troubled with rheumatism, and I am quite cet- 

iNUn bathing In Little Lake Manltou has been very ben*- 
eelal to trie.
. ";l consider XVatrous has a good futur»: the lake lsia

valuable asset to Saskatchewan. and It will become a re
sort patronized not only by people from all parts of this 
-‘dttnti'y, but also from points In the UnitedI States. I haijc 
visited health resorts In California and England. Llttfc 
lake Manltou Is unique. :

•• -yes It Is true ve have bought four lots on the 
shores pf 'Little T-oke Manltou; my brother fDr. P. A — n-T/Jl if* t T-ni 4T
f'ugs’eyi Intends to take treatment here for rheumatism, £>/4 i/SIiSO III LlTLE. ___ _ __ _ . _ -------------------- ----------------
from which he suffers.* TfANITOO LAKE JB OATINCr AT WATROOV

Watrous is the Most Favored City of the Most Favored Railway in Western Canada

THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC
iTlie last and greatest of the Transcontinental Railway-extending from Halifax, N.S., to Prince Rupert, B.C.-is opening up and devdoping a new and wonderfully TOh temtary ’ne 
Grand Trunk Paoitic is assisting in an energetic and vigorous manner in the building of this Great Empire to the North and West. This is truly the Land of Opportunity. No portion of any, 
country on the globe to-day shows such rapid development as the Grand Trunk Pacifie territory.

The rapid development of Western Canada during the past few years ha* 
been chiefly dui to the splendid railway systems which arc being built. The last 
and the greatest of these—the shortest lin e from ocean to ocean—is the T ransconti- 
nsntal line of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

These great railway systems make rapid increases of population a certainty.
Every facility and inducement is afforded to the desirable citizen, and the history 
of those who have grown rich and are growing rich in the West is the best guide 

tc the future.

e lota, aafi
rifle with the ware of aflvaaetag relues. Tea Hollars for 

- erery Hollar yes Invest b common Is fire tews* of West
ers Cessfla.

Think what It means 1er the yeyslntlom of Casa Ha to 
Increase from six millions to thirty millions, anfl 80 per 
cent, of this growth will be In the west. There is no ne* 
living I» a day of land and opportaalty unless yon are 
part of It. Yew doubtless hare among year friends and 
acquaintances those who bare shown their faith la Can
ada and the Canadian cities, end tare become rich be
en nee they Invested when these cities were yowng.

Buy lots sad prosper with Canada. Bay la Watroas. 
and as WnIrons grows the money yen put lute It will 
grow Just as surely aud certainly. Invent your mousy 
where the greatest activity is taking place, la the eeatr* 
of rapid growth, where the greatest advaaees are realis
ed. This centre Is undoubtedly lu Westers Canada, and 
Watrous Is the pivotal point. You are taking no chance 
when you buy Iota la Watrous at present prices. The 
fetere of Watrous Is assured, hud If you buy now you 
should make Id* per cent, to 1*00 per cent, on your In
vestment during the neat five years.
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t .■ Service has only recently started ; values h ave not had time to boom. A compara
tively few dollars will do the work here, and every dollar invested in Watrous to- 
day should multiply itself many times over before 1915—even before 1912. Some 
of the lots in Watrous are already selling at ten to twenty times their cost only two

tinue to raise—is assured by the rich agricultural country which these railways 
ha**-epened up. The Grand Trunk Pacific alone, in its course through the three 
Prairie Provinces, draws on a larger area of fine wheat producing land than the 

entire Wheat Belt of the United States.
AK «

IBS TO STAT I 
AND MAKS j 

r MANHOOD, | 
rOTHEN 1RS | 
V VITALITY. !

years ago. XThus it is that while the assessed v aluation of Canada’s new cities is increas
ing by millions, fhey will continue to ir. crease at the same rate or a greater rate 
for years to come.

These millions of increased valuation represent the profits paid to the early 
holders of land. You cannot secure these profits in the older towns—the cities 
which have sprung up along the older railways. It, takes capital to handle real 
estate in these older cities. But along the line of the new Grand Trunk, Passenger

If you failed to gti in on the big m oney that Was made in other Grand Trunic 
Pacific cities—such as Port Arthur, Fort William, Saskatoon, Prince Albert, 
Edmonton, Prince Rupert, or in others which might be named — here is your 
chance now to get in right on Watrous. The same spirit of co-operation which 
has been extended by the Grand Trunk Pacific to these other cities which have 
made good will be extended to Watrous. Watrous is destined to become the 
inland Prince Rupert of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

!i

Pioneering is not a feature of the 2 rowtha of Western Canada. Cities grow 
up in the time it takes for aj tettlercent to bt:ome established in the ordinary com- 

That these cities will be perma nent—lhat Real Estate values will con

tait, Nature’* 
ing. vigorous 
ill pain and
du and mnkB

: $

:*munity.

THE GROWTH OF WESTERN CANADA MEANS THE GROWTH OF T-
me reason-

nts suitable Jw .V't*
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chances look. Telegraph Your Order at Our Expense ri
APPLICATION BLANK FOR PURCHASE OF LOTS. V

Inca.» you desire farther pert lei 1er., mspe, etc.,; before 
.electing lots, nee coupon below» Lead Commissioner. Grand Trank Pacific Railway Co., 

Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg, Man.
I hereby make application to purchase. .... 

of I............
being on*.tenth the total purchase price. I agree to remit 
amount each month for nine consecutive months.

On account of th* rapidity with which lots are selling, we advise that you let us make theL**!*®41.0" t0LÏ°n^, 
nromie» that w* will give you the beat available remaining lot* at the time your order I* received. That we ma-y ma-lce th« 
bletaelection for vou. we advise that you telegraph at our expense the number of lot* you wl*h, and the price* you de*ire 
to pay. and let your remittance follow by return mall.

nf lots *(** $0x140 feet, are S100. and corner lot* S1Î5: lot* on Main Street. *fze 28x130 feçt. are 1150. You can 
h„v « (ion lot hv oaring $10 down and 110 a month: 112.50 cash and 116.80 a month, for nine months buy* a corner lot at 
6125'msIn Street ?ot* can be purchased for »15 a month. If you want to pay all cash you may deduct five pel cent, discount.

navable to the order of and **nd direct t«yihe Land rnmml**loner of the Grand Trunk Pacific Rall- 
RÜnd‘ngPlVlnnlp*z. Receipt* for payment* made will b* l**ued direct by the Land Commissioner of the 

Railway Company! an/w*e" you have completed yonr payments, Torrens Title will be lesued to you direct from the Grand, 

Trunk Pacific Railway.
,h, selection of lots made for you by our representative Is not satisfactory, all you need do 1* to notify us to that 

effect, and the money which you have paid to the Grand Trunk Pacific will be refunded to you.
Remember, there I* no Interest charged on deferred payment* in case you desire to purchase on the instalment plan, 

and you do not have any taxes to" i>ay until 1*12.
blank ^hH^el?,re!gJh?hïnd oMhl* ad "nfsemem7.o^”y ^"«“"^umb^fTou you wf.hTo p^chaJ^VoTr

Remittance foRow byArst mall, but wire us at once your reservation tot the number of lots desired.

energy.

............ lots at the price
..... each, and enclose herewith remittance for $..........................• X '

INFORMATION COUPON.

International Securities Co-
«M» Somerset Bldg., Winnipeg. Man. .

ir'lea,e forward to m* "by return mall full pertlculars 
regarding th* «al* of town lot* In the rub-djvision ti> the 
crtgjnal tow;,site of Watrous which le Just being placed on 
the brark-t.

1b* 21. 1910. 
r bos gone. I 
hare Increased 
L i am In the 

will, and tboo 
If FEY,
free my bson- 

nred to health

the same * I '•: 1/
■ I desire your representative to select for me. out of the sub-division 

which you have Just placed on the market to the original townslte of 
Watrous, what h* regards a* the best lots remaining unsold at :thl* price. 
Title to lots to be clear and Indefeasible. No Interest to be charged on 
deferred payments, and no faxes until the year 1*12. Please make out and 
forward to me your formal “Application to Purchase Town Lots," which 
I will sign and return.

■

■ ■
I

Name * I
Name

nto, Can. Address Address ...

10-1-U T. W.T. tv
; A

049 SOMERSET BUILDING, 
WINNIPEG, MANITOBA, for particular*.International Securities Co., LimitedWe^tiave some choice lots for Sale front

ing On Little Manitou Lake. Write thef«V rit» pUinl/,

y
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OB. FORMER’S 000RESS 
ON OUTHORIZED BIBLE

£$‘

THE MAN WHO BUYS FOUR ACRESs

I .

- i Feature of Convocation Proceedings 
at McMaster—Presenting 

Scholarships.
'

>

»THIS “GARDEN LAND. 1i: &V
At McMaster University last evening

I zed Bible of James." and to watch 
the smiling faces of the graduates who 
were preseented with scholarships. 
The chancellor began the evening with 
an Interesting account of the growth, 
of McMaster'», outlining twenty years 
of continuous progress. He declared 
that for want of available building 
space the university would in a few 
years be forced to move to the out
skirts of the city. Dr. gwedellus, the 
new member of the faculty, and late
ly from Columbia University, New 
York, gave a short talk, the sweetness 
of which was attested to by the loud 
applause of the students.

Dr! Farmer took the listener far back 
to the time of Alfred the Great, and 
then traveled back with the Bible in 
hand. He outlined the great efforts 
of Wycliffe and Tyndale in the trans
lating of the Bible Into the English 
tongue. "Every Bible that was pub
lished after Tyndale’s," be said, "was 
but a copy of that man’s masterful 
style. The Bible of Geneva may have 
been more accurate, put It could never 
be as pure and beautiful as its tpre- 
runner."

He then told how the present author
ised version of the Scriptures came to 
be written; how 54 scholars gave all 
their time to it for three years, and, 
finally, how it had superseded every 
other. "Even now," he concluded,* 
"there are eight of the. ^ing James 
Bible sold to one of any other, In
cluding the new revised versions."

Nineteen Scholarships were present
ed, the faculty taking turns in giving 
them to the students. The following 
'were the successful ones: A. W. Wil
son, Thompson Scholarship fn 
Economy ; F. W. Waters, the 
Prize for Special Philosophy; Miss 
Stelnhoff, the Zenas Freeman Prize 
for Latin; A. A. Affleck, the Hunt 
Prize for Greek; F. W, Waters, the 
Welten Memorial Prize for Hebrew; 
N. W. Davis, the Craig Prize for Eng
lish Bible Study; Miss A. B. Turner, 
the Governor-General Sliver Medal; 
Miss Maud McLaurln, the Sc hens tone 
Scholarship for Special Science; R. V. 
Howard, the Harry L. Stark Prize for 
Mathematics; A. B. Turner and F. D. 
Wlerd. the Powell Prize for the clas
sics; F. D. Weir, the A. C. Pratt Scho
larship for General Proficiency; G. M. 
Good fellow, the Langdon Prise for 
Special Mathematics; F. D. Weir, the 
Knott Prize for English Bible Study, 
and the Elmore Harris Prise for Latin; 
A. Haddow, the Elmore Harris Prize 
for Greek; Miss O. Wilkins, the James 
RyrleJPrlze for German; D. St. Dalmas, 
the John Flrstbrook Scholarship, and 
M. R. Hartley, the John L. Campbell 
Scholarship.
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ACan Make Himself 
Independent

JUST A LITTLE WORK AND SOME WATCHING
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» There are Fifty Acres of the best Market Garden 
Land in West York, cut up into two to four acre divisions. 
It has been a dairy farm before and you know how that 
talks for its worth as garden property. Some of it is 
virgin soil A

You can figure out the location from this cut. $ 
It is not far from Toronto market 
and close to the Weston cars.

“Ideal Property” is the way we , 
could describe these fifty acres. 3 
Ideal either for market produce or 
as a chicken ranch. Two and one 
half miles from the city limits.
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SALE ON TO-DAY r

Take the Weston Oats to Our Office, Main St, Weston, 
and our rigs will be there to take you to the property.

The Price is More Than Reasonable 
-the Terms Inviting—

$250 to $350
per Acre. Fifty Dollars the Acre and Ten 
Dollars Monthly Payment#- k r £ J ’{ ~
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I Write for Booklets and Further Infarmetiea

IGQVUMNG & HAMILTON Offices
The

Weston, and 
106 Victoria St, 

TORONTO f

real} APPOINTMENT RECALLED1
4I #

Government Renege on Filling I. C. R. 
Board Vacancy.

Oct. 7.—(Special.)— 
There !» no end of comment here 
over the case of the French-Canadlan 
nomination to n real on the I.O.R. 
railway commission. _
ago the government, upon the recon.- 
meedatlm of Mr. Turcotte, M.P. for 
the county of Quebec, appointed Apol
linaire Corri .can. a Quebec lawyer. 
No soentr was It announced, than a 
bowl -went up from all the other mem
ber* from the district, and the gov
ernment has had to announce that the 
commission will not be Issued.

Judge Lebeauf of the circuit 
cffer.d the position some weeks ago, 
and declined the honor.

Woman Badly Injured.
Mr*. Jones of 118 Shaftesbury-avenvc 

wae taken to St. Michael's Hospital 
lMt night as the result of Injuries from 
tripping over the handle of the broom- 
»Uck and falling Into the cellar. Her 
left knee was fractured and her left 
side badly hurt.

X ''M'V
-]

MONTREAL,

|
tlves, *eek 4e uphold, palliate, 
cuse their wrong-doing I cannot help 
but feel that, as surely as there 1» a 
hereafter, then just so surely will the 
cusei Jefe politicos and the rapacious 
governors, the corrupt judges, and the 
degraded politician*, and, above all, 
that sinister old man who has per
mitted such thing* to ba, have a ter
rible indictment to answer to at God’s 
great Judgment «sat.

MEXICO’S FITESMOLB BE 
.HMNCTO CANADIANS

and stable government after Diaz’s 
death there would be no slump in 
Mexican securities. What, then, if 
the bondholders and concession own
ers could be assured of a government 
as stable as that of the United States, 
and, above aH else, a government 
friendly to American Interests? Why, 
In such an event, Mexican tecuritles 
of every name and nature would go 
higher than an aeroplane. And that 
is precisely what those bondholders 
and concessionaires intend shall hap
pen. They intend not that the Gov
ernment of Mexico shall be as stable 
as that of the United State#, but 
that It shall be the government of 
the United States—and therein you 
have the long and the short of it.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE range by phone; key at office. Lot fifty view of laké.of 8» acres;, cheap at two, 
frontage, deep; eleven of the brightest tliousand: half cash; chance for someone* 
rooms, beamed celling* and hardwood 
finish.

or ex-Some weeks
#-

C. W. Laker's Liât
67 Summerhlll avenue. FAITNGERSOLL—Eight acres, right In reel- 

denttal district of this pretty town; 
no healthier or brighter spot can be

ho"*e surrounded with trees and I TfiARMS FO
shrubs; gae and.fixtures, large bam. Tou I jj c-uinr Si

* lon* t,m* and not duplicate | » - S
this to OnUrto. Price Is right; might take 
ncrusé in city for it.

fl W. LAKER, 
North 31771.K -CflX THOUSAND, bargain at five hun- 

dred more; Indian road crescent, 10 
room*, hardwood finish; location all one 
can desire; up-to-date In every way.

W.
"PROPERTIES wanted, both large, small, 
A In dty, especially north end. These 
advertised arc right in every way, and 
list as advertised. * .

I ! Aft ACR 
*u root*!

dhurch; 
acres fruit, i 
eight-roomed 

'exchange; f

«Ofinn-JU*T east from Avenue road, 
OioUV nearly new, she bright rooms 
and up-to-date plumbing, decorated, side 
entrance; *700 down.

li1' Continued From Page 1.
Z1 W. LAÜER.waa andSpécial Lota.

VONOB 8T„ one of the coming corners 
-a. south of 8t. Clair avenue, about one 

hundred feet, one of the best Investments 
I know of at price I will sell for. Inter
view me personally regarding this. Only 
for Immediate sale.

Ambitious would Jump at such an ex
cuse for obtaining that long-coveted 
foothold In the western world, which 
only the flmtnes* of an American 
president kept him from getting In 
Venezuela. How long, dblnk you, 
would American national sentiment 
permit such a defiance of the Monroe 
Doctrine •» would be brought about, 
say. by a German Intervention In 
Mexico? —

■ BADLY HURT IN COLLISIONFi
I •/I /VUV-HAZELTON AVENUE, roomy 

dPrWV house, perfect order, side drive, 
room for stable or garage; might take one 
thousand down; owner expecting to be 
called to British Columbia; close to two 
car lines and colleges; location good; very 
cheap

*
London Bxpreeeman May Pto -Friand 

Painfully Bruised.
LONDON. Ont., Oct. 7.—(Special.)— 

Patrick Hyland, expressman, SM Hill- 
street, Is In a dying condition as a 
result of being thrown heavily to the 
pavement on Dundas-street, early this 
evening when ah Ottawa-avenue car 
struck his dray. S. Kelso Davidson, 
artist, $78 Richmood-etreet, was rid
ing with him and was terribly bruis
ed. He may be Injured Internally.

Mctorman Lang says something ap
peared to go wrong with the horse’s 
harness when the rig was crossing 
the track.

50fS^S
forty-seven 
frame house, 
aery and hei 
dred and fltt;

flA ACREB- 
w ated; rk 
two acres fn 
seven-roomed 

I house and b<

Railway News.-
6?QQ PER FOOT, for immediate sgie. 
900 location all that can be desired, 
north of St. Clair, one minute's walk, GO 
xlZB, cheap at *46 per foot; *600 down.
■I Of) x 160. DEER PARK, eouth from St. 
■*-“u Clair avenue, opportunity tor some 
builder, *10 per foot If taken now; the only 
block that I know of so near Yonge: will 
show It to you.

V
When Diaz Passes.

President Diaz will pass away In the 
fullness of bis years; Corral will claim 
the presidency; the antl-reelectionletas 
or the Reylstas or some other faction 
will try to oust him; uprisings wlH 
•tart In the discontented north; the 
unsubdued Yayuls and Mayas will 
take advantage of the general confu
sion to pay their Mexican masters 
some of the debts they owe; the anti- 
American feeling which exists from 
one end of the republic to the other 
win manifest Itself by the stoning 
o' American houses, the de
struction of American property, MCU/ « * osii u/iv
perhaps by the shooting of litff D, U MMILWAY TiIGHT of the brightest rooms, six espe-
Amerlcan citizens. And in all this ---------- ■Ci dally decorated, sitting room In mis-

good pains to ^ Fort Ooorge. piece bathroom, plumbing is up-to-date, I
Mexicans on to their own ------------ laundry. Five thoueend residence to b# «11 KA-DAVENPOP.T ROAD, bright

undoing. An American Army of OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—The b”llt opposite, detached, on SummerhlM W»J-Ov roomy, brick, rooms large. 
Pacification will enter the country n-.v D „ avenue: If Uken at once. *3*X); leave *Z600; ] nearly new; possession: two car lines,
to protect American interests and to Brlt ,sh Columbia and Alaska Railway also blinds and gas fixtures, new: the In-
fores tall any attempt at European In- Co. will apply to parliament next ses- tCT,or of thl" would surprise you. I £9^00 - DAV1SVILLB. six-roomed
irfficn.:| TepenTe^yno^ «"corporation. The proposed pARNHAM AVE.! Æ‘fron°C'
Influence—call*^t by 4st nLe you r*tl**y «’»• run from Lytton, along 1 ^ *° Y<W**'

u-inh'hr llLt>r ?,nd,a puppet ihn Fr^î.CT J?IVerUloiFOrt Gf*?r*e- *nd Esq., K.C.:'location Is all one can desire! | jKflOfl-SUMMBRHILI* eight
vlll be Installed with all due cere- follow the Stewart River to Port Con- nine of the brightest rooms, all highly srOWU brigh test rooms, all good size 
mtny In the presidential chair, with ley. then following the valley of the finished; sitting room expensively decorat- and decorated: square plan; these are 

political resident beside Skeens River, the Stick pen and Teelilt *d: also parlor, dining room and hall; what you are looking for.
him to pull the strings and an Ameri- to Dawson. plumbing and hot water heating At: built ------------ —■ ------------——
can army of occupation to back hie The Quebec Railway, Light, Heat & ioT 0" ,home- . ,/?ok J?.„thl*„,b<?0,re fl*2R5ft“VB,RY ro*y' n”rly new home,orders up. Power Co. will ask parliament for an i ÎXTn on DupoBt-lreet' Price thU

t That Is about what will eventually extension of its charter to enable It to detocb^bric/Tldêlîrive •'___________________—__________ ___
happen In Mexico, and most Intel»- construct and run railway,. , fa^eba^ny. ’ ^ ! «MOAA-DETACHED, location good-
Kcut Mexicans know it and dread IL . , . . ———   ....... UU Elsht room*, all In perfect or-
from the president down. In April -rcassi cutty pneicpra #,4 Kf)A—ON ONE of the best avenue» ’.der; slate roof, full *lze cellar, small
last, during the course of a private rtnirbewsw CPHWtCT». qr±uUU north of Bloor: eight-roomed • table and lane; impossible to secure a
conversation. General EMaz expressed ot-tawi cte< i /a—^ t,._ brick, nearly new. all decorated, cellar full j heme like this Is and In such locality at 
the fear that upon his death exactly —OTT-WA.' ACE. »«“• furnace and plumbing good; all In’any such price; newly decorated.
such a state of affaira as I have out- ''ln- Templeman denies the truth of perfect order. Terms to suit. Opportunity :--------------------— ■ —-----------------------------
lined would come to ~»~ the prM* rn«>rl* of a fistic encoun- for some one. Owner moving away: room j AAA—THE INTERIOR of this hnm.lined would come to pass ter between himself And Jardine, a for -stable or garage. If you look this WWITwould surprl^ y»» oif^t

_______ Appainng Condltions. member of the British Columbia leg- °'er you will purchase. . little lc« than this for lu tout*
From the hints I have given In this iglature There was an altercation --------------------------^-------------------------------------dale; for an up-to-date «iiuar» «tf^ra

article you may easily conceive the but nothing of the klndsunrMt^lbv ft^QAA-NEWOten^fthe brightest heme, well hullt roWs'ar^^Hro^,l.ld
avPalllng conditions which obtain to dwa?< he says W b> vOt5Uirr0om., pres^ brlck. detached^ two overmantel. aT gf«JH ^
Mexico to-day; the murdered thou- despatches, ne says. cfcs*_to Avenue road and cars, north_of Irgs, three rooms open right Into 2n

It Is the bondholders, when all Is sonda the outraged women, the stolen *--------------------------------- I 2!«kl?£.°n,Lf.ar** rooro' which Is hard to
said and done, who really order the farmsteads, the starving, homeless NEW LORD OF APPEAL. ^d^nany iîmes^wlth1 less'do^îî^hîm*" duplicate Vutîli <?,ty over «"d not
future of a nation, and the bondltold- peasantry^ the men and woprten and T ovnnv nJT’,,. - never been rented; hot water heating, col- ' go over this for yourieif*11”"** are *°°d;
ers in this particular case are to be little children Imprisoned In loathsome LONDON. Oct. 7—Attomey-Generil onlal verandah; the balconies separate i---------- yourtelf.
found for the most part ln Wall-street Jails: all the Indescribable hopeless- Sir W. 6. Robson was to-day appointed lavatory and hath room; no better cellar,] _
and Oapel Court. Just at present ness and misery and etiflerlr.g of a lord of appeal in ordinary to succeed I divided; three wanting to rent at *10. v„ barm*.
Mexican securities stand reasonably nation. To offset this the subsidized Lord Collins, resigned. Rufus Daniels j Someone will mise a good home at a low (J H**Vooge street, 95
high, hut they are fluttering, and writers prate of the lawlessness which becomes attorney-general, and John A. I fl*ure- Key at ottlce. Arrange by phone. *««. convenl-
every day that adds to tite age of Diaz lias been changed to law, of police- ! Simon, Liberal member of the house cf -------------------------------- " ’ all In’perfect order PrV^. ,h?fn„„Thl* «*
makes them flutter more. Should an , men made front bandits; of railways commons for Walthamstow division of *?«* •levat,<m boats on ed expectation. Beautiful hnml
Insurrection or civil war follow the and street ear system* and asphalted I Essex. ^Hcltor-generai. lake and all »v'r dty can h# ! pm>, w,meon“cw Lrter * -
death of Diaz, with a consequent un- streets and an elght-milllon-dollar ----- ---------------------------- on tiie Sn closed Yo^'^nutoi ----------------- ---------
derminlng of the public credit and opera house. Of the two sides of the Seckvllle School Old Boys. utn^ eoodh*ized rooms decorated as ym!
the enforced cessation of Industry, tiedal—the one held up to the glare The first meeting of the Old Boys’ would expect, and detached: well built, 
there would ’be a slump In Mexican of the calcium, the other kept care- Association was held In Sackvllle Leave three thousand. WlH show you
securities. And It is Just such a fully concealed In the shadow—you School last evening. Wm. Stone, *00 over this Chance for someone, st this
slump that their holders—chief among can take your choice. Let it be plain. Wallace-ave, was elected temporary figure. Impossible to get view like this,
them the Standard Oil and Morgan- I am no “detractor of Mexico.” but chairman, and Norman Barnard, sec- Hot water.
Guggenheim interests—are determined I am an aecuaer oft hose who have retary. The following executive com-
to avoid. It requires no unusual betrayed her and of those other» mlttee were appointed: Will Proctor,
amount of perspicuity to see that If (Americans. I regret to say, among Chas. Dee, B. Patterson. Harry Har-
Mexlco could be aseured of a sane them) who, from wholly selfish mo- man, Monty Sanderson and Alf Crown.

Arrangements were made ln Mont
real this week for the Immediate con
struction of a new line of railway from 
Pincher Creek on the C.P.R., to the. 
mines of the Western Coal and Coke 
Co., Beaver Creek. Ten thousand tons 
of coal are already on the dump, and 
enough coal hao been blocked out for 
seven years at 700 tone per day, and 
the coal Is pronounced by C P.R. «- I 
gineers at "good as the very beet” Al
berta has produced. The road will vety ' 

006 probably be carried further to accom
modate other coal and timber field*. ' 

Two Grand Trunk conductors who , 
went out on strike June IS, returned to 
the service of the company yesterday.
This is the first of the old staff of con
ductors reinstated, except the three 
that took their trains out the day a*' 
ter the strike was declared off. The*» 
two conductors will run east to Mont
real, both being resident* of Toronto.

$6500™SUMMERHILL AVE - detach-
50x156, very cheap, opportunity for some
one; aide drive; location all one can de
sire. Lota like this cannot be had.

-■ U. 6. Control.
But it Is the United States, after 

all, which Is most vitally concerned 
In the solution of the Mexican prob
lem, and It Is American financiers 
who will bring about, sooner or later, 
an American Intervention. You have 
only to be In Mexico a day or two to 
realize how Irresistibly the country Is 
sinking Into the power of the Am
erican Investor. If the Mexican Gov
ernment own* the railways, the Am
erican financiers own what Is far 
more important, the railway bonds; 
large agricultural, commercial, and 
mining concessions, In the republic 
are held by Americans; It I* Ameri
cans who have given Mexico light and 
power and beat and means of urban 
communication; it Is American engin
eers who drive the trains and Ameri
can managers who operate them; 
American artesian wells are Irrigating 
the dry country and American steam 
plows are tilling It and American har
vesters are gathering the resultant 
crops; American managers are found 
In charge of the banks and mines, 
and mills and haciendas: it Is Ameri
can prospector» and pioneers who are 
opening up the waste places of the 
republic to commerce and civilization. 
And still American capital comes roll
ing in, rolling In. like an Inexorable 
wave of fat*. In the history of the 
world there has never been so com
plete and successful a commercial in
vasion of a nation. This Invasion has 
come from the north, quietly, silent
ly. without blare of busle or rattle 
of drum, but It Is proving far more 
Inimical to Mexican Independence than 
did ever the march of the Conquista
dores from the south four hundred 
y>ars ago. 4

■ y
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WOMEN’S HEALTH 

WHENJORTY-FIVE
A Critical Period When Dr. Wil- 

liaaa’ flak Pills Are a leal 
Blessing.

TAKER PARK, beautiful homes, one of 
_ _ - ... , . ... . , •*-' ton rooms and one of eight ; well built
150 X^ln^ fvebuee,Tridewato and an<1 >ocallty: ****>«■____________
water, secure this now; It Is in the mar-

76 from eli 
«10**; Olay 
vated, threejfrjgQQ—SUMMERHILL AVE., detach-

home; very cheap: ' location U all 
could desire; garage.

HI ket.
fair

t)K X 150. SUMMERHILL AVE.. only 
"U one west from Rarer voir Park, 
choice locality.

Station 
U vated. elxt 
frame house 
fifteen head 
fifty:

r.,1* t- i «fftKAn-OM’NER built this for his 
WWW frame; nine good-sized rooms, 
hot water heating; north of C.P.R. tracks; 
location all one could dentre; nearly new 
and up-to-date.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are abso
lutely the finest medicine that ever a 
woman took. At special periods a 
woman needs a medicine to regulate 
ner blood supply or her life will he a 
round of pain and suffering. It Is at 
such times that Dr. Williams’ pink 
Pf»s are worth their weight In gold, 
for they make new, rich blood, uiat 

■ •anlshcr the secret symptoms of dls- 
tress that only women and growing 
g rls know. They strengthen every 
vUal organ for Its special task, and 
bring rosy cheeks and shapely forms 
that tell of womanly health and hap
piness. Mrs. Richard Lobb. Red Deer, 
A It a.., says: "At that critical period in 
my life,known as the change, I suffer
ed so much that I hardly hoped to pull 
through. I doctored for months, 
did not get any relief, and I 
weak that

11I
f Û Hi\\ 100 «

vlch loam; i 
acres of ore 
fences; fram 
gory and ben

fi
1

A LAUDABLE OBJECT♦

ih(E I
10»,Îf.-To Keep Canadian Insurance Pf» 

mlume in Canada.
OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Hemi 

Bourassa, the Quebec Nationalist 
leader, having hinted that certain 
prominent French-Canadlan director* 
of La Sauvegarde, a new French- 
Canadlan Insurance company, had 
taken practically thfe same grounds 
a* Le Devoir, his paper, which ad
vised Freneh-Canadlafis to deposit 
their money In French-Canadlan 
benktr, Senator N. A. Belcourt makes 
the statement to-day that La Sauve
garde was founded principally for the 
purpose of endeavoring to keep with
in Canada money which for year* 
had been going to American Insur
ance concerns.

■5 International Republicanism.
ROUEN, France, Oct. 7-—At the an

nual meeting to-day of the Radicals 
and Socialists, the executive commit
tee was directed to open pour parlors 
with groups of other countries for the 
purpose of finding the basis for an ln- 
ternatlonal Republican union.

of th<,

I •Ixty-five cu 
*plendtd wat 
fences: fnirm 
rery and hen 
floor*; this f 
hundred and

a; i American
$
i

but
, , grew »o f
I vou),l hardly walk about, 

and tt was Impossible for me to do rav 
housework. Only women who have 
suffered similarly can tell how much 
I endured—the constant misery, the 
dragged out feeling and the terrible 
backaches that beset me. No woman 
could have been In a more wretched 
condition than I was at this time, 
and It was then that ray attention wae 
directed to Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. I 
got half a dozen boxes and before they 
were all gone, there was a good im
provement In my condition.

100 ACRÏ 
loll clt 

acre fruit; 
elght-roorhcd 
cement floor 
honnery. all 
thousand.

100 AC1tien, 1
**o*r loam: 
water, good i 
barn, in firs 
hundred.

ber; plenty 
house and It 
Mir; flfty-t

f

I
Bondholders Who Rule.

Then I
got six more boxes and before I had 
used them all I felt like a new wvman 
and was enjoying better health than I 
had done for years. Not only have Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills proved a blessing 
to me. but they also worked a great 
change in the case of my awugnter, 
who was In a very miserable condition 
after childhtoth. I know also at two 
young gtrle wRo I believe would have 
been In their graves now but for the 
use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. Con
sidering what they have done for me 
and what I have seen them do for 
other*, I am Justified In my enthus
iasm for this medicine and I never 
lose an opportunity to recommend It.

Hold by all medicine dealers or by 
mail at 60 cents a box, or six boxes 
for *2.80 from The Dr. William» Medi
cine Co., Brockvllle, Ont.

i

11.
i 100 «a

twe; good 
J*me-roomed
bath; large d
"try and plg|I FARMS TO LET

XpOR RENT—200 acres, dairy fare, nee* • - 
x Thistletown, Etobicoke Township, oc
cupied by Charles Usher.

fpHRBE several market gardens, at 
x about 10. 12 and JO acres, respective!*, 

on Dundee street, *t Islington.

nS.r\\^âL’^L>nJt. f°r *ro,,t Pond: land 
orly ca^ <°°1’ buUd!ng* falr: »!ckne»s

to secure 
about 115 AC-,AU cburcl

J«rty
weW watere, 
and bank U

■
'

$1400^5® HUNDRED and seven 
Improved • SIS' Kearne'- Muskoka: fifty 
grod h«dk rofe th«* year: balance 
subito* bu"": nine-roomed house,stobllng for twenty head; three barqs;

156 Æ
dred and foi*1200O-tï."ï„T

owner’* home, square built and platnted, 
now too large; gladly show you over; ar-

A 1/80 fruit and dairy farm at Islington. 
„ about 60 acres, occupied by G. T.
BuUdV Apt>ly MoDl*om*ry- Canada Ufa
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t- HELP WANTED %•%

A GENTS—Live men andwomen to»S 
10 quick sellers; sample free: large 

profits: no competition. Reborn Co., CS 
West 15th atreet. New York, U.8.A.

!

PRICES GO UP
' •' -.r ’ . . •' •- . V

l.

OCT. 2 i 4 GENTS—Both sexes, get busy, gas Jet 
A heater; great demand; low retail 
price, big profit; sample outfit supplied. 
Seed Filter Mfg. Co.. 93 B. Beade, New 
York.

à
I I/CAPABLE, experienced grocery clerk 

V required, single; Scotchman, with old 
country experience preferred; must be 
sober and a good worker. Apply, with ref
erences and particulars, to John McLag- 
gan, Haileybury. ________

I

at Old RatesBuy lots flow
A profit assured. It is not often you get a chance to acquire land that is guaranteed to rise in value $1 to $2 per foot a 
few weeks after you buy it This is a rare opportunity. Last year we raised the price of lots $1 to $2 a foot, and 
hundreds who bought just before the increase in prices have been well repaid for their investment All that is necessary

Vf EN WISHING return passage. Ecg- 
-M- lend or Scotland, apply to F. Farns
worth. IMS Queen Went. _____•“

DARTIES WANTED to run hand knll- 
f ting machines, making up knitted 
goods tor the trade at your home, whole 
or spare time: good pay; experience not 
necessary. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing Co.. 
Orillia. Ont. ___________________ nt

YJORTER—Good all-round man, used to 
i furnaces; could take man and wife, 
without children: steady position. Apply 
Hotel Bedford. Goderich. Ont. *

n’ANTED-Ladles to do plain and light 
! Vt sewing at home, whole or spars tisse, 
good pay; work sent any distance, chargee 
paid. Send stamp for full particular». 
National Manufacturing Co., Montreal^

87S7W

I-r

II1

-

To Make a Big Profit in Real Estate is to Buy a Lot in ■
i.;

■ :
once. Toronto Messenger Company, Ltd.. 
21 Scott street. ^_____________

IY7ANTED—Experienced egg candle» at 
VV Ooce. Apply, stating age, experience 
and salary expected. Box 41. World.THE PARSONS ESTATE i

'

\}i

SITUATIONS WANTED.
"VOVNO LADY withes situation as 
A governess or companion. Apply Mies 

Allan, Seafield. Longman-road, Inverness. 
Scotland 5262SZi

Before October 24th, ; 1910 WELL EDUCATED, and experienced 
*> men desires situation as superinten
dent ever saining property during develop
ment^ Apply Box », Haileybury. edTtf/// This estate is absolutely assured as a sound, reliable investment, because the Parsons Estate is a popular district wheré already 800 families are 

settled most of whon/oWN THEIR OWN HOMES. No more substantial evidence that it is a gilt-edge, improving property, with a vast op
portunity for development, could he desired. The land is beautifully situated, near the factories of West Toronto, near the ^«^vmnalfu^for 
a splendid institutional church, with organizations for looking after those in distress, hardship or sickness, and where baths and a gymnasium for
both sexes are already planned. It is a healthful locality, with thrifty

v
EDUCATIONAL// -

TXAILWAT OPERATING and agents' 
rv duties thoroughly taught under beat 
conditions for securing prompt employ
ment. Particulars free Write Central 
Telegraph School, Yonge and Gerrard 
streets, Toronto. ”7

;/
//z

XTOUNd MEN. as railway agents, make 
A better pay than In any trade or busi

ness We specialize In this work for 
Canadian Pacific, Grand Trunk and Cana
dian Northern Railway». Lowest wages 
to start. $60 monthly. Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Northern main line wires. Day. 
evening and mall course». Call, phone.or 
write, Dominion School Telegraphy, 81 
Queen East, Toronto.

No Place to Equal It as an InvestmentNo Place Like It for Workingmen’s Homes

Your Choice of Lots, Easy Terms, Big Profits
Terms: liiol Down, ^$5 Monthly

«3

TEACHERS WANTED
rfOACHER 
A No, «, T 
Kersey or J<

wanted for School section 
"orento Gere. Apply to Wm. 
elm Taylor, jCastlemore p.O.Present Prices: $4 to $15 per Foot i

ARTICLES FOR SALE.t r

" “ BUILDUP à SAVINGS CO, LTD
ZVMtfP&otie Main 7280

..................... —————

DOR SALE—One double type ease frame 
i? and eleven type cases, nearly new. 
Apply Superintendent of World Office.

TJUVE HUNDRED neatly printed carda, 
r billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard. <5 Dundee. edTtf

rpiHUMB BOX exhibition of paintings 
A all this week at 85 King St. East. 
Pictures five dollars each.___________ 3466

«7INDMILL, pump and steel tower; coat 
VV $140; almost new; sell for <50. Charles 
T. Lyon, 215 West King St.

i

and

DOVERCOURT LAND,
24 Adelaide Street East

:oria St.,
INTO : jt;

f

ARTICLES WANTEDores; cheap at twq^ 
hance for someone. HORSES AND CARRIAGESBUILOERS, ATTENTION!PROPERTIES FOR SALE SUBURBAN PROPERTIES 

FOR SALE
bouse, ben bouse and piggery; nine thou
sand.

* GOOD cash price paid for your bt- 
A cycle. Bicycle Munson, 248 Yonge.FARMS FOR SALE Hrera ssf^r'„r:-æ

about 1060 lbs., would make a stylish de
livery mare for light outfit, and is also 
a good driver, stands 15.3; price <1®. Ad
dress W. E. Andrich. Salem, Ont. 561

acres, right in reet- 
f this pretty town: 
bter spot can be 
K.ed with trees and 
e*. large burn. You 
k and not duplicate 
is right; might take

•s edtfcStid!rtedITie»t*bu?<for serlng*buUd- 
Waiter ^elns <b!rin**tofd Jfe

QOULDINQ A HAMILTON
106 Victoria Street.

r
». K. Brown'» List.

K. BROWN, Real Estate, Y.M.C.A., 
East Toronto.

W. A. Lawson"» List 
INARMS FOR SALE by Ontario's Farm- 
r gelling Specialist, W. A. Lawson :

ACRES—Ontario ; mile from station 
and village; soil clay and sandy 

loam; hundred and eighty cultivated; 
well watered and fenced; eight-roomed 
house, bank barn and silo: will exchange 
city property; seventy-five hundred.

Ol O ACRES—Whitchurch ; 44-mlle to 
station, eloee to school; soil clay 

loam; hundred and fifty cultivated, thirty- 
five acres of valuable timber, balance 
pasture; two acres orchard, good fences 
and plenty of water; ten-roomed brick 
house; large, modern bank bam, cement 
floors, fitted complete, litter and feed 
carriers, automatic water supply ; silo, 
drive house and piggery; up-to-date In 
every respect, and will suit you If you 
want a large farm; sixteen thousand.

fTtHE ABOVE FARMS are for »>)e by W. 
A A Lawson, Ontario's Farm-Selling 
Specialist, 102 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 
Phone Main 4467.

*af190 Wsddlngten A Grundy's List.
IX-ADDINOTON it GRUNDY. W King 
w East. Main 6*86.

"VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
V or Dominion, located or unloeatad. 

Mulholland A Co- McKinnon Bldg. ed

rvNTARIO LAND GRANTS, located and 
U unlocated, purchased for cash. D. M. 
Robertson, Canada Lite Building, Toron-

s.
eleven mile» from To

ronto: close to station, P.O., school 
And church; rich loam, all tillable; nine 
acres toutt, plenty of water, good fences, 
eight-roomed house, barn and «tables; will 
exchange; five thousand.

KA A<SrES—Pickering, close to school 
UV and church; clay and sandy loam; 
forty-seven cultivated, balance pasture; 

use, bank bam, drive house, pig- 
hen bouse; twenty-seven bun-

ES-Peet,40 1 FT HUNDRED dollar bouse, 7 rooms. 
At large, nicely papered: Just east of 
Mato, and near Lyall avenue; lot 8$ by 150 
feet deep. *

OK HUNDRED dollar aoUd brick, 6 rcom- 
-.U ed house, on Lyall avenue; fine large 
lot and lawn; best bargain on the.avenue.

0*7 HUNDRED dollar new brick house.
central, with all conveniences, and 

the best.

rniHE FOLLOWING described properties 
A are offered at price* mentioned en

bloc only. ' >

A VERY STYLISH bay mare, * years 
A old, sound, weigh* about 11» lbs., for 
sale at Clyde Hotel, city. Will make buy- 
er money. 1 ■factory site wanted

ps? sartr
ferred. What have you got to offert 
All answers must state price, terms of 
sals. etc. Address Canadies Ante press 
Co., Vtp, 10 Adelaide Street W.

to.
U*OUR HUNDRED FEET-Corner Av- 
A enue-road and Glenoalfn-aveoue, two 
hundred feet deep; ravine and large trees 
on two sides; <35 per foot.

i
WANTED—Two copies of The Dally 
VV world of July 24th, 1810, and' two 
copies of The Sunday World of July 27th, 

Circulation Department,
LIVE BIRDS ,'f:

News. -pfOPE'g BIRD STORE, 108 Queen street 1810. Deliver to 
Toronto World.VIVE HUNDRED FEET—On Glenview- 

JT avenue, overlooking golf grounds; <15 
per foot for this month only.

Jtfe<37
nd

frame 
aery a 
dred and fifty. MONEY TO LOAN. PATENTSe made In Mont- 

>e Immediate «#• 
ie of railway from 
îe C.P.R., to the 
n Coni ' and Coke 
en thousand tons 
in the dump, and 
i blocked out for 
one per day, and 
ed by C-P R. Mi* 
he very best" Al- 
The road will very 
further to accOrit- 
1 timber fleldsr 

conductore whs 
me IS, returned » 
mpany yesterday, 
c old staff of con-

DYEING AND CLEANINGi n HUNDRED dollar, frame, 6-roomed 
LjU bouse, near Lyall avenue. Av!ïïs.B?rcîS’r.ctsæ,ss:

of eleven hundred feet: also one Of one 
thousand feet; <13 per foot.

Q.LEN GROVE AVENUE; 1*7 fat at <25.

DA ACRES—Whitchurch; splendidly eltu- 
W ated; rich loam; fltty-flve cultivated, 
two aches fruit; well watered and fenced : 
seven-rdomed house, bank barn, drive 
house and hennery; three thousand.

A T LOWEST RATES—Private funds on 
A Improved proper». Wm. Postle- 
tbwaite. Room 446. Confederation LU# 
Chambers. I-on to' "also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg.

».4SS:5.’,,Li55

■i
DRESSING, repairing, altering, all kinds, 
A silk facings, velvet collars put on, re- 
linings, silk, felt, straw, Paaama hats 
cleaned, dyed, blocked, new trimmings, 
latest styles; special messenger service 
to all parts of city; express paid one way 
on goods from out of town; leave parcels 
at Rose Cream Dairy. Charles Hardy, 544 
Yonge. 87

,
1 A HUNDRED dollar. 6-roomed, frame 
A*k house, on Gerrard Wert. \

elgn.
tree.to lend on city, farms, building 

loans. Low rates. Reynolds.*80000 edr
150 BY 140 FEET deep, to block, being 

the northeast corner of Wayland 
and Swanwlck.

I7R ACRES—Scar boro ; mile and h«lf
* " from electric line, school end church 

lay and sandy loam; sixty culti
vated, three acres fruit; splendid water 
and fair fences; eight-roomed house, hern, 
hay shed and implement house; forty-five 
hundred.

77 Victoria, Toronto. CAFE"0RSKINE-4OO feet at <!«■nOOD FARM for sale, about five miles 
VJT from Toronto; 315 acres; a mile ar.d a 
half from Yonge street; mostly cleared 
and under cultivation, but some good tim
ber; good buildings, good soil, good water 
Proudfoot, Duncan & Co.. Barristers, 12 
Riclimond street East, Toronto. z*

clow; es.:. < MASSAGE
FA£i7ÈZ,!USmïS,‘ri‘r
C04 Parliament street. Phone North Un. Richmond street East, also at 46 Queen 

street East. ____________

1 Xf\ BY 140 FEET deep; with a 7-room- 
JLUU ed, solid brick house on It, being 
the northeart corner of Hannaford and 
Swanwlck avenues, and Is without doubt 
one of the best and safest investments to 
be found" In East Toronto; the house is 
rented for $15 per month.

»
feet at <16.J£EN6INGTON—8*0

H

LEGAL CARDS\1,tADDINOTON a GRUNDY. <6 King 
w East. Mato 6316. Bglltftop Office,
N 101. ______

ed72QQ ACRES—HaHburton^ two ^mUes ^^to
Uvated*-‘slrty“acres” ^ard'wcod bush; 
frame house and bank barn, stables for 
fifteen head stock; seven hundred and
fifty, j _____

1 AA ACRES—Norfolk; mall delivered at 
i-W <ipor; school end church close; soil 
rich loam; ninety cultivated. fourteen 
acres of orchard; plenty of water, good 
fences; frame house, bam, hey shed, pig
gery and hennery; four thousand.

- ed7

Ï155SSÆTS^SS
y Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto street, Toronto.

ASSAGE. bathe and medical electric!- 
Mrs. Colhram, 756 Yonge. N.

editf
PATENTS AND LEGAL

^ETHERSTONHAUGH Sc CO?, the old 
P established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building. Jg 
King-street East, Toronto. Branches, 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, Vancouver 

■■■AMlBMIMflHiaHBBiMBiM

Watgon & Co.'g List.
JjSARM SPECIALISTS. V. 3. Watson & M ty.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.A LL OF THE ABOVE properties are 

A situated In East Toronto, and most 
of the owners are railway men and have 
to go to Mlmlco or Belleville, so that they 
are selling at bargains for quick sales.

-,—; 32».except the three 
s out the day *f* 
iclared off. The»» 
un east to Moot”
nt* of Torottt*.

Co. "DOR SALE—In Bgltoten. corner lot, as- 
r sorted fruit. 217 feet frontage on Ree- 
hampton-aven ue. 195 feet on Evelyn-av- 
enue. new seven roomed house en con
crete foundation : stable, driving ahed, 
poultry bouse. Cheap for quick sale. Ap
ply on sold pronerty. “

as
PRINTINGOA ACRES-Newtonbrook, on car line, 

only 6 miles from the city: comfor
table house and barn and apple cellar; 
splendid apple orchard, other fruit»; this 
Is a bargain at $5500.

sn ACRES—Whitchurch, County York; 
UV convenient to station, school, etc.; 
comfortable .buildings; lard partly clay 
loam and partly sandy loam: two acres of 
good orchard: might exchange for house 
In city; price. I20CQ,

1 KA ACRES—StreeUville; 10 acre* tlm- 
XOV her. sell clay loam, creek run* 
through property; new bank ba-n, 5* x '*; 
fair-sized frame house; res this farm 
atreetsvllle Fair Day, Oct. 12th.

rtURRY, O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen street Bast. USIKESS CARDS, wedding announce

ments; dance, party, tally cards; 
and business stationary. Adams,BDOR PARTICULARS of the above pro- 

-T parties anply to 8. K. Brown, Real 
Estate, Y.M.C.A. Building, East Toronto. d. s.ÆrafSuSïï’'"- office 

tn Yonge.OBJECT ROOFING
xtaNCOUVER island offers sunshiny, 
V mild climate—Good profits for am
bitious men with small capital In busi
ness, professions, fruit-growing, poultry, 
farming, manufacturing, lend», timber, 
mining, railroads, navigation, fisheries, 
new towns; no ihunderstorm*. no mos
quitoes, uo malaria. For authentic Infor
mation. free booklets, write Vancouver 
îsland Development League, Room A. lit 
nroughton-street, Victoria, B.C.

marriage licensesDRANK w. MACLEAN, Barrister, So- F ucltor, Notary Public, M Victoria 
street. Private fund» to loan. Phone M.

1AA ACRES-Orey: one mile from vll- 
JJvU lage, on godd road; soli clay loam: 
slxty-fWe cultivated, balance pasture; 
splendid! water pumped by mill: good 
fence*; frame house, bank barn, silo, pig- 

hen house; most all have cement

apartments to let DALVANIZED IRON skylights, metsl 
VŸ ceilings, cornices, etc. Douglas Bros 
124 Adelaide street West.

Insurance PrS* 
tanada.

fi Special.)—Henri
-cc Nationalist 

i t .at certain • 
radian director» 
a new French* 
company, had 

I- same grounds 
1 ;*er,‘ which ad- 
| ns to deposit 
"rc-nch-Ciinadlan 
Bclcodrt makes 
that La SautW- 

hnclpfilly for the 
L- to keep wlth-.^ 
Hitch for year^v 
American Ineur-

dRED w. FLETT, Druggist. 502 West 
r Queen. Leading Issuer of marriage 

Weddings arranged for. Wlt-
ed>2044.TvOWI>1NO, PARKDALB — Modem 

U housekeeping apartments: restaurant 
In connection. Pfaove Park 1803. STORAGE AND CARTAGElicenses,nasses unnecessary.

FLORISTS
edtf ed7BUSINESS CHANCES.gery and

floors; fhls farm Is a snap; twenty-seven 
hundredi and fifty.
inn A '"REB—Pickering, near station: 
Ai/V »*|| clay loam; 87 cultivated, one 
acre fralt well watered and fenced ; 
eight-robmed brick house; bank barn, 
cement [floors : drive liouse, piggery and 
hennery, all In first-class repair; eight 
thousand.

—i— — —I
entlemen to in

to an old es-
rrtHOS CRASHLEY, Storage. Removing 
1 and Packing-» years’ experience. 
Office, 12 Beverley. Main 1670. Ware- 
house, 12» Joha.

rxrANTED—One or two gei W vest from 11000 to $1560 
tabllehed business, also to Introduce a 
new article: never produced to Canada; 
large profits- Box ». World.

PROPERTIES FOR EXCHANGE $:tr
EAL-Headquarters for floral wreaths

Queen*4Bast,*!?atn 27». Nl»bt*and Sunday 
phone. Main 6724.

I-
The McArthur.Smlth Co.’s List.

IXTANl'ED-House in Town Orangeville. 
W Will give coxy little house tn Toronto 
Wert in exchange.

PROPERTIES WANTED
WANTED to PurchaM immediately, the

V^yXeCAeT^’^£^- 
one dairy farm. Full.P^jJ"' »r* * 
aolutely necessary. Address Box w
World. ;

461 PRESSING AND DYEING.J. WATSON A CO., 1275 Queen street 
West.F. «(17

"ifORE MONEY ts being made by those 
•JMl who Invest In town lots at the be
ginning of Western Canada's future |n- 
duetrial and commercial centres than In 
acy Other way. You can Invest $10.00 a 
month, or as much more as you wish. It 
is estimated that one hundred million dol
lars wae made tn the year ending July 1st. 
mo by those who had the foresight *n<3 
the’ courage to make such Investments. 

unilQPQ PflR SALE." it* all good, clean money, too. 1st ue
rluvofco run OHUSi. ,0* fr,e of Charge, a copy of ths

-------- ---------------------------—: Pul «‘al “Brltlah Columbia Bul’etln
TDEAL HOME. Vest residential secuon of Inforr,,atlon." containing synopsis of

-----------------  ——------------—--------— I in North Toronto, new nine-roomed Iln(t mineral, coal and timber laws, and
OFFER ten acres tart of To-onto. .üricg house, modern convenience*. UD,!0.,)ate new* of development in Can-
ir Kingston road, wits house. front and hack balcony. Ada's largest arid richert province-BMtlsh

In exchange for good ah(j trimming, let 50 feet X 125 **•*. P. -ce C6lumh|3. No. 527 Bower Building, Van- 
■ i tVAO. Term* can be arranged. Apply G. col;ver> B.C.

Sleeker. Ker.slngton-avenue,

OEND CARD or phone Dresser the Suit 
n presser. 40$ King street east. MalaARCHITECTSSOUTHERN ALBERTA-641 acre* choice 

“ unimproved land, in nettled fall wheat 
dirtrlct; owner need* money Immediately; 
mu»t sell;
knows a good thing in western land when 
he sees it. and can move quickly ; at least 
five dollars an acre quick profit here. 
Merlin. 52 Woolfrey avenue. Toronto.

f: txrANTED—Vacant lot, fairly central. W Will give new house near Lake Shore 
road, west, in exchange.

w-ihJSti: wZ srsjsf.
'for comfortable home In Toronto._______

4184.* R DENISON A STEPHENSON, 
A. Architects, Star Building, Toronto. 
Phone Main 723.

inn ACRES—Vaughan ; mile from eta- 
avvf t;fir, half from school; clay and 
sandy learn; slaty cultivated; splendid, 
water, good fences; brick house and bank 
barn, lit first-class repair; forty-eight
hundred!

HERBALISTa preposition for one who 246tf
i-i-

A LVBR’S CREAM Ointment for pile*. 
A varicose, u'ceratlon, skin diseases. 

'Alveris pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver, if) Bay street, Toronto

/NBO. W. OOUINLOCK. Architect, 
U" Temple Building, Toronto. Main 460».I|

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS/"VAKVILLE—Very desirable . suburban 
v/ property. In highest state of cultiva
tion ; two hundred acres, with beautiful 
dwelling, also frame cottsgO,' barns, 
stables, drive .house, etc.; nice wood», 
stream, large orchard and other fruits; 
price right and term* easy. Canadian 
Business Exchange. 43 Victoria street.

2QQ ACRES—Plskerlng^rlcinoanu nlr*j

her: plenty of water, fair fences; frame 
hou*e aind large bank barn. In good rt- 
palr; fifty-two hundred.

VJTANTED—Storage warehouse, or site 
vV guitabie. Will give block good houses, 
well rented. In exchange.

ubllcanlam. 
t. 7.—At the a»* 
of the Radical» j 

lecutlve commit* | 
pen pour parlors §■ 
■ountrles for 
baalis for an in* p 

l union.

edT
I

A LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 
A tall Tobacconist, 1» Yonge street. 
Phene M. 4513.

HOTELS I
ed7 Ir»AN

V near 
stable, fruit, etc. 
bouse. Toronto.

TTOTEL VENDOME, Yonge and Wnton 
XI —Central ; electric light, «team beau 

J, C. Brady.
I1AA ACRES—Near Oakville: ninety-five 

A"" cultivated, balance bush and pas
ture; good fences, water in buildings: 
nlne-reoimed house, hot water heating ana 
bath; large bank barn, drive house, hen- 
nery end piggery ; fourteen thousand

BUTCHERS
rpHE ONTARIO "MARKET, 40 QuTen 
1 West. John Goebel. College SOI, ed*

1ed; rates moderate.
" ' i . —ARTfTtHE McARTHUR-SMITH COMPANY. 

-I- 24 Yonge. __________________a TTOUSE and two lots for sale, on resl- 
A-a dential avenue, An Haileybury, fac
ing lake; same avenue as new k.C. ca
thedral ; present rental of house, $300 per 
annum; Insured price, $2200; room tor five 
tenements; could be made to produce at 
least $1800 per annum. Write to Box lie, 
North Cobalt, Ont.

FARMS TO RENTLET DOR SALE—ElgUt-roomed, modern. 
JC brick residence, large lot, near city, 
lake and car*. 8. Book, Mlmlco-

p *-r W L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting, J. Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto

bui lders’mTierTal

MEDICALDOR RENT. 10 acres, suitable 
T denlna purpose or otherwise, 
lot 18, 3rd concession T m-nship of Pcnr- 
bore. Apply Box 32. World.

<PERSONAL115 45S=’SS,“SSi 1S°‘«»
loam; fqrty cleared, balance good timber, 
well watered am) fenced : frame bouse 
"nd bank barn: twelve hundred.

dairy farm, n#s* 
ike Township, oc*

for gar- 
situated

DENTAL T»R. DEAN. Specialist, diseases of men. 
U i College street.________ss&. _

-------- r FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE ai îfTïL'SS'aï’ Shwill «eu, «m-J®?»- *.srw I».™; »™- jp-jsr- wishwstssw-bstts; "TmJ'L-..j™kiîÆï'" 2sa ïv“S55 SSS5*5 *5K1 «IS
SSSHSsafcsarsiwsi s» «r-r.«W 1 ««sasI,w a- sÿ ». «

* ; •i
ket gardens, ot 
res. respectlvelF# f
ngton. Æ

arm at Isllngtoj» J
mpled by O. J- 
try, Canada 14**. 1

l-M

HOUSE MOVING mHE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CO.. 
1 Limited, Manning Chambers-Crushed 
stone. $1.25 per ton, on wagons, at Jarvis 
street Wharf.

1 ■ ' 'l

TTOUSE MOVING and raising done, 3. 
XJ. Nelson, 1C6 Jarvis street. ed edl

t
1w

I
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING16 sale, the balance to tee paid wltl 

days thereafter. „
For further particulars and coed 

lions of sale apply to the auctioneer, 
J. Townsend k. Co.. 8» King street efij 
A. C. Skelton. Esq., manager Bank I 
British North America, 1877 Dun* 
street, or to Macdonell * Boland 2 T 
rooto street, Toronto, Solicitors tor tl 
Vendor. S24,Octl,$,lf

1 1
AUCTION MliSFVAI.MSI.ICTH. 

USUI PSSP1STV AT WIST6S.ESTATE NOTICES.
EXECUTORS’ SALE

ESTATE NOTICESAUCTION SALESAUCTION SALES; 6mlr jrmciAL^ xoTHr^d g oljffrrSr

SUCKUNC &C0 Sucklmg&Co
SPECIAL SALE TO THE THADB ^

at our Warerooms, M Wellington St.
West, Toronto, .

WEDNESDAY. OCT. 12th
commencing at 10 o'clock a.m., of a 

large quantity of
Dry Goods, Waists Skirts, Under

wear, Hosiery, Etc,
FROM A

RAILWAY WRECK
(near Toronto),

Amounting to $6,780.25
The boxes and cartoona have been 

crushed and the contents are all op*a- 
ed up and put In parcels and bundles of 
assorted lots, consisting of:

SS dozen Ladles' Waist* and Blouses,
In sateens, French frills, French de
laines. lustres, all fall goods, by the 
beet makers.

27 dozen Ladles’ Wrappers and House 
Dreeeee.

«8 dozen Women’s White and Colored 
Flannelette Night Oowne.

15 dozen Tweed Walking Bkirtv.
38 dozen Men’s Heavy Worsted Rib

bed Hose. |
80 dozen Girls’ Ribbed Hove.
48 dozen Wosrien’e Plain Cashmere 

Hose.
35 dozen Women’s Underskirt*.
15 dozen Women’s Coat Sweaters.
50 dozen Boy»’ Knlcker Hose.
40 dozen Men's Fleece-lined Sh 
30 dozen Men’s Scotch .Knit Well 

Shirts and Drawers. j" . „
70 dozen Men’s Heavy Wool Half

H 38* dozen Men’s Moleskin Working
■UK 100 pieces Black Frieze and bark 
Grey Untearable Tweed. Costume 
Clothe, Dress Goods, etc. £

1 case Job Bleached Table Cloths,
Tray Cloths. Napkins, etc.

3 cases Sample Pairs Fine Kid and 
Buck Mitts and Gloves (never shown).

CLOTHING.
Men’s, Youths’ and Boys’ Tweed a-d 

Worsted Suits. Children’s Two-piece 
and Sailor Suits, Men’s Pants. Men s 
Overcoats, Men’s Reefers, Mens Ram 
Coats, Men’s Sheep-lined Coats.

1000 pairs Be*y Wett Walking Shoe* 
genuine high-class welt for chil

dren. Regular sizes. ^ ^
Also 12 cases Men's Bi* and Split 

Bals, Women’s Slippers, Boots, etc., at
2 o clock jPj^ERAL TERMS.

Under and pursuant to instructions 
from the vendor, there will be offered 
for sale by public auction by C J. 
Townsend * Cq., Auctioneers, at their 

6» King street east, In 
Friday, the 14th

!
OT-1 i’ll

Pursuant to ths judgment for sale VALUABLE PROPERTY
JUDICIAL SALE toad* |n thl* cause and bearing dateTb. A. K. Jefferte. F., Ce. Lid, Æ^’ï&SSÎti<W 1" ParkdaU, ToTODtO

Pursuant to the wlndlng-up of The ^Geoyg* o. Alcorn Esquire, Master-In- ______
A. K. Jefferies Fer Ce., Ltd., there will Ordinary; by Chartes M. Henderson.___ .U,«,uuebe offered for sale by public auction at Auctioneer,,*! his auction rooms. No. âPT flF TNF F. A. CWYNNE o’clock noon, the following

SUCKLING 41 CO/S WAIUBROOMS, 87-88 King street easL In the City ef.,en, wr 1 freehold property:
68 Wellington St. West, Toronto, on Tor#nto, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, i ESTATE All and singular those certain parcel*Wedaeedar, the l»tb day of Oeteber eh »*>* 28th day of October. 1810, the | BD IHI e *f£nd and premises. situate.
At tbe hour of 2 o dock in j following lands and premises, in two , in_ an<a in Village of West-
noon, the follow ins paroels, namely: -i Sealed tenders will be on,njn the County of York, described ss:

— 1 rnmmim
‘5e 6jty of Toronto, and better known Friday, the 2&th day of October, 1810, ~h Tm,Wp.of York. in the County of 
•• lot No. 1. according to plan 1073. for the purchase en bloc of that valu „ . jnd province of Ontario, contalo-
havlng a frontage of 75 feet, more or able parcel of land known as Block " adjnea*Urment two rods and 
Iws, by a depth of 106 feet, more or "a.” according to registered PU*n'**<*• ««venteen percher, ne the same more 
Mas./ y ^1431. having a total frontage on Duffer- lMs bêfng composed ot part of lot

Pdjrcel No. 2. All and singular that in-street of 864 feet, on Springhurst- or .ess, t<ge»abov.e‘'teld concession and 
eertaln parcel or tract of land and avenue of 400 feet and on Tyndell-ave- • ‘ n, and which parcel or tract of
premise* situate, lying and being on >nue of 684 feet, and on which Is ]and i. limited and bounded, and may bethe West side of Margueretta street, In ! the house known as No. 186 Duffsrln- land is nmuea gnu^o foUows that Is to 
the City of Toronto, and being lot No. I street. h ?ay*Cammenclng at a stone planted
4 oa the west Side or Margueretta Tenders should be addressed to the «ay. gf the western limit r -
®treat, according to registered plan No. executors In care of the undersigned, n Weston Stone and Gravel road PURSUANT TO A JUDGMENT OF 
1678, having a frontage of 60 feet, more and marked ‘ Tenders for Gwynne Pro- f the northern limit of the road tfie High Court of Justice, made lira + 
or leys, by a depth, of les feet, more or perty.” ... Ms«ln*rln front of tbe shop known as cause of Samuel Feldman against Bam. >.
**■*• . The highest or any tender will not P.„,,ab*L.„ and formerly, Keropsheill’s uel Cohen and Harry Stelngold. the *

The property will be offered for sale necessarily be accepted. blacksmith shop, and leading aero** creditors of the American Cloak Co, E
in separate parcels, subject to a reserve Intending purchase.-* will please ap- {^Humber Bridge into that psrt of are on or before the 10th day of Oc- A 
bid on each of the said parcels, which pJy t0 the undersigned for leave to in- the ^Egg of Weston lying In the tober. 1810. to send by -post. prepaid ,
has been Aged by the said master. Ten gpect the house. ToVnshln of Etobicoke. In the said lot to Cromble. Worrell A Gwynnfe.ft 2»
per cent, of the purchase money shall, TERMS: Ten per cent, by marked Township or ^°™nceej10tl and town- King street west, -Toronto. soUettors 
be paid In cash on the day of sale to eheque. payable to the executors, en- ,A-?' thence south 17 degrees and 30 for the plaintiff*, their Christian name», 
th®,Vendor’s solicitor and the balance dosed with the tender, wirteh/wlll be snip. ce »outn lafter mentlon- and surnames, addresses and descrip. 
rt.aU be paid into court by the pur-1,burned If tender is not accepted; ba - minute* we*: amng more or tloafj the tu)î particulars of their *
Çhaaer within 30 days thereafter with snce ln thirty days thereafter, without ed limit on a,° car*er of the lot eia-lma. a statement of their securltltt *
interest thereon, at the rate of five per, mterest. .... , nwnsd bv MichaelKempshelll; and the nature: of the securities (If*
cent, until paid. In all other respects; Further particulars and coadltionsef llmltofsaldlotnorth any) held by them; or In default there, %
the conditions of sale will ,be the : Mle may & had on appltaatlon to the 451lnks to the north- of they will be peremptorily excl^.,.
standing conditions of sale for the undersigned. . thence *tiu alone the limit from the beneilt of the said judgment,I*£hJ?urt °tJu,,tlce toI Dated this 21st cay of September, fq’St ^eu& n degrees^and^^3» m?n- Every creditor holding any security t»*

Further particulars and condition* of i810. SiJfwrtft one chain and 78 links more to produce the same before me at my,#sal* can be had from Messrs. Lee * KINGSTONB. SYMONS A KINGSTON®, utes west one cnain ana iinas more to pr^ v QlfooAt Ha„ on the
O-Donoghue, solicitors, 241-242 Con- . îg-to King-street west. Toronto, Solid- I^, to t^^tthwst tmraer, tnawe ^"^f^ctober lïlO. at 11 o’clock 
M*«srr*,l0?„rI:ve Wallace"1 A tors tor Executors. S24.OcLl.81S. Q„e chaln atfd 70 links: thence north 18 the forenoon, being the tlme^appoln
M=eDor^,dCUc7oVn0 tfAnBÙnîïnTcOrnJÎ.! ----------------------- —------------—----------- 22 t57he afSr™ VJtWïït™of Z

FUwnSrcemrteOfflc1*ieGtuird?an”Home EXECUTORS’ NOTICE TO CREDI- gaJd wegtern llmlt of the weston Stone 1810.
Pursuant to and under the direction Lfe Btmdïna T?ronto °uar<llen’ Mome tor».—In the Matter of «be Estate of and Graval road; thence along said llm- 

o# the high court of justice there will Dated at S'oronto this 26th day of Andrew Smith, Late of the Clty of jt gouth <7 deg.rees 46 m|„utes east two
be sold by public auction at tbe office s-ntember A D °l»10 Oct 1 3 15 22 Toronto, Veterinary «nrgeen, De- chalns and four links, more or Ipse, to
of B. R. Ç Clarkson, the liquidator B«»tember, a d. m». ocli.M6.z-. eeMed. the place ot beginning.
nVdMk nnn^F0^ f * *wî 5 n « IaIS™ «12 81 h a Master-ln-Ord'.n*ry Secondly: All and singular that cer-
Ifv ^ KSnAir IIUI ft -------------------------------i---------------- ---------- ; Notice is hereby given, pursuant to ^ perd or tract of land and preml*-

s°Anaî^™5*{^J91î>,™ “tbnH-A ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF TO- tbe Revised Statutes ot Ontario, Chap. e8 situate, lying and being in the VII-
A°”’N,®TRAT°R 8 8ALE OF TO 128. Sec. 38 and Amending Act* that iage ot Weston, In the-Township of

ÎSnZTCobalt Central rente Property, creditors and others having claims York, In the County of York, contaln-
prp2™!oe*v„ °L>mn»*«A at --------- against the estate of the said Andrew |ng by admeasurement one acre and

Lrth -_T5ece wi" be offered for sale by smith, who died on or about the 16th 20 perches, be the same more or less.
£1,b,*e Auctto», by C. J. Towawmd A aay of August, 1810, are required to and being composed of parts of lotsPan?f Piot" *t their auction room». ga„d or deliver their claim* on or be- No*. S and 8, In the Fifth Concession of

«FnnïlHo0u.înA 'mruL" V KlnF »treet east. Toronto, on Safer- (or, the 26th day of September. 1610. the Township of York, wrist of Yoige
day, the 22»d day of October, ISIS, at ^Messrs Robertson & Maclennan, street, known as Lot “E" on a plan or

2:7 Nos <S41 6740 and 68.S. the henr of 12 o’clock noon, the pro- t&llcltors for David King Smith, and diagram of part of said lot made i,y
îiî" ..n^.r ni.n lîké RertY known >i No. 33 Conduit street. The Toronto General Trusts Corpora- John S. Dennis* provincial land *ur-- L 77 Toronto, haying a frontage of about 24 £h® ^OI?nutt° r,e;,e tbe will ot the saKl veyor. dated April. 1843. which «aid

contalnlng 3»,77 acres, f^t by a depth of 100 feet, more or V0”' - Bnd a)g0 that after the said Lot “E" may be otherwise known ar.d
V*°.T, °.n the property Is situate a'de- 5|,h^51v of September, 1010, the said described as follows, namely: Commenc-
lnïi.5JLl,uf5C™<îîie tdobed 6-roomsd brick dwelling, nearly p6J]L,,toVK w’inPnrocecd to distribute Ing on the west side of the Albion road,
C2üi:,e.ntIrt îr£ *Rl: 2®w- ï*th 6,1 modern convenience*. ^*®c* t J. of thp gaid e,tate among ion lot No. 8. In the Fifth Concession of
psclty of 100 tons, machinery, equip- The property will be offered for sale ‘I?* Entitled Ihereto havine re- the Township of York aforesaid, and at
ment and electric and pipe Mnes. Th. etibject to a reserve bid. 668 claims of’which they the northeast corner of an acre lot
whole valued. Upon the books of the For further particulars and terms *ard fj1'1 fnd^in noth#’ table formerly belonging to Joseph Holley-
company. approximately as follows: and conditions of sale, apply to j h a vet h cq-not Ice, a"d ® thence south 71 degrees 40 minutes

Properties ...... .....31,627,288.86 , 8. J. ARNOTT, | for the proceeds ot th< said estate, or wegt g,x tilalng 2- ^nlc, m3re „r >gv
Prospecting and develop- 18 Toronto street. Toronto. Solicitor for! *ny P*rttl«.eof so distributed, to any t0 a ,tone. thenc, north 10 degrees 28

t"®1?1 work ...........v 184.068.48 j. F. Taylor, the Administrator. ; person ot minutes west two chains 25 links, moreBuildings, erections and . ............. notice at the time of such distribution. gr . . atone- tlienc# north si
machinery ............ 132,468.66 ADMINISTRATOR’S. NOTICE TO ieRated tbls îlet day of AuEuetl AD’I degree* 40 minutes east five chains.

Creditors—In the Matter of the E*- RnnrRTRON tk MACLENNAN ®t l*■ to a stone in the westerntate ot Emily Sarah Taylor, Late of .^..gDBBRTBON A MACLENNAN limits of the Albion road: thence south
the Cttr of Toronto, In the County of Sollflltors for sald Executors, Canada 22 degrees 48 minutes east two chains.
York, Merited Woman, Deceased. Llfe Building. e»e more or leïK- to the place of beginning,

save and except so much thereof as has 
been heretofore conveyed to the Grand 
Trunk Railway Company of Canada.

8 '
ESTATE NOTICES.1 auction rooms,

the City of Toronto, on 
day of October, 1810, at tbe hear of 12

valuable % mssums-
Up Act, being Chapter 12» of i 
Revised Statutes of Caaade , 
Amending Ante, and In the Matte» 
The Wet Proeeee Reduction

M

isrisMARKHAM Fllfl WAS 
ABOUT THE BEST EVER

!

ber; higher than 
ilo lower, atpany, Limited.

m herTake notice that the undersigned has 
appointed Monday, the 17th day of Oc
tober, 1810. at the hour of 11 o'clock la
the forenoon, at bis Chamber», OegooS’ 
Hall, in the City of Toronto, to pair* 
the liquidator’s accounts, declare the 
Anal dividend, settle the liquidator’s reti 
muneratlon, direct taxation of costs and 
settle reports herein. ‘fLu,

Dated this 36th day of September,' 
1810. S24,Octl,$. *»>

GEO. O. ALCORN,
Master-ln-Ordlnary.

ni :r&°er ; Got»lire.
The following were the soupd Inven

tory values thereof:
Fa reel 1. Manufactured good#, 

consisting of fur and fur-
lined ooais, muffs, etc...............

Parcel 2. Skins, chiefly marmot
trimmings,

i##âêt corn 
Minneapolis

cam, 
ear ago.

uth rece 
gainst 274 a i:

More Than Twelve Thousand Peo
ple; Saw the Show of Their Lives 

Some Great Live Stock.
‘ *£5« «3788.86

1781.18and aetraohan ....
Parcel 8. Linings,

6>tC. ..... ... ....
Parcel 4. Office furniture, »ew-

Ing machines, etc. ................... 466. i0

Bn jenl
■Ui

i
,,.. 400,66

li
• i! 1 I11 ; :
'■ j.:- y
11

exhibit of live stock, which, in Point 
of quality has never been surpassed.
were the outstanding ,teat'iîleh.rl to* 
banner agricultural fair held her* to
dSTkursd*y’e downpour of rain almost 
disheartened the board of directors, 
and they are among the best of their 
class, but to-day’s glorious sunshine, 
with jits wealth of exhibits, embracing 
the best the land could produce to- 
gether with the presence of between 
probably 10,000 and 12,000 of the flower 
of the province, raised their spirits to
t^1ft **î« a magnificent fair, and ranks 
wlthlthe beet York County ha* ever
heThe Grand Trunk Railway ran three 
specials from the city, ln addition to 
the regular service, and all were well 
patronized, while northern points •« 
far *i Orillia, Barrie and Blackwater. 
and, in the east, Lindsay end Belle
ville, [contributed their quota.

All the visitors were delighted 
the treatment received, barring a few 
exhibitors who failed to capture the 
coveted red ticket, but all could not 
do that. The local hotels catered to 
big crowds, while the Ladles Aid Of 
the Markham Methodist Church enter, 
telned hundreds and hundreds ln the 
basement of the church. The hot din- 
ners and suppers given under the aus
pices of these ladles have-attained a 
provincial reputation, and down at the 
directors’ luncheon a splendid repast 
was served to a number of invited 
guests.

The; order thruout the day was ex
cellent, and the presence of Provincial 
Detectives Bobble Burns, Stewart an!

, McMillan, together with the local
stabulary, composed of Detective Heb- 
son, was ornamental rather than prac
tical. 1

A few of _
grounds were: John Bright. John Rus
sell, Peter Christie, J. J. Brlgnall, A 
H. Eckardt, G. F Kelley. John Little,
R. W. E. Burnaby. Alex Doherty. Wm.
Mllllken, O. B. Little. B. Paterson, Fred 

■ Underhill. A. C. Jennings, George S.
Henry. Capt. Tom Wallace, M.r.; D.
Duncan. Hugh Laird. Robert Reesor,
Wm. Armstrong, / T. A. Paterson. T.
Britton. F. Law, Jonathan Nigh, Jerry 
Nelson, Robert Barker. James Baird,
Alf Mason, and a big delegation from 
the Toronto Driving Club.

A few of the prize winners In the 
draught horses class were: Canadian 
brood mare—W. D. Forster, 1: J. T.
BaJdson. 2: L. G. Annls. 3.

Imparted stallion, aged—J. Torrance,
1; A. G. Gormley. 2; James Torrance, 3,

Canadian draught, one-year-old—D.
Russell, 1: J. T. Baldson. t; R. Eagle- 
son, 8.

Two-year-old draught 
White, l J. T Baldson, 2: E. Robin- 
Son, 3.

Three-year-old Canadian draught —
Robert Cox, 1 (with a magnificent ani
mal): John Cowle, 2: Job White, 3.

One-year-old draught—Alex Douglas.
1: John Lowrey. 2: W. Ormerod. 3.

Agricultural team—Mr. Copeland, 1;
Georg# Cooper. 2: John Baird, 3.

Best brood mare, with foal by side—
John Lawrie, 1; O. Major 2; W. D. Foe- 
ter, 3.

Jimmie Torrance was very success
ful with his fine exhibit, taking first 
on aged, first on Canadian three-year, 
old. first on Imported three-year-old. 
ana first on two-yeùr-old Imported 
horses.

In the light horses. Dr. Teft won 
first with Teddy Patch In a big field.

In single roadster* tht result* were:
Alfred Mason. 1: Walter Hood, 2: Ed 
Heron.'3.

James Grelg of West Toronto swept 
the field with his fine team of road- 
et-t'*. He also won a similar distinc
tion at Weston.

In the lady drivers, Mrs. Col. Young 
of Toronto xvon Mr. Eckardt’* fine tro
phy. and will In turn donate It again 
next year. Miss Leask took second, 
and Miss Francis third.

The Hackney pony race- went to Rus
sell Reesor by a good margin.

The draught team class. In which 
there were flx-e competitors, all good 
ones, went to F. Richardson, 1: Robert 
Cox. 2: A. G. Gormley, 3.

Holstein cattle were greatly ln evi
dence. and the fine herds of Charlie 
Watson and W. A. Paterson of Agln- 
court attracted great attention. Mr 
Watson, took five firsts, one second an 1 
a third, and Mr. Paterson one first, 
three seconds and a third. Weir Bros.
and Mr. Eâgleson were also among i WALERL00 TEACHERS’OFFIPFRS the exhibitors, while Robert Loveless ,YnLl-nl-uu l tnvncno UT T lULHi)

:>
«6486.41

The said stock ln trade, office furni
ture. ete.. will be sold subject to re
serve bid.

Terms: 26 per cent, at the time of 
sale, balance cash after checking over. 

Particular» can be had and the stock 
ln trade, etc.. Inspected on application 
to Jae. P. Langley, Liquidator, McKin
non Building, Toronto. , „

Dated at Toronto tniz 7th day of Oc
tober. 1810.

- —e

°doe: ehipmei 
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ARESSAMUEL KINO,
Solicitor, ' Toronto'
McKinnon Building. Toronto, Llquida-

Bla
!; Ïtor.
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IF JUDICIAL SALE OF ASSETS OF THE 
Standard Cobalt Mines, Limited.

I* THE MATTER OF THE DOMINION 
Wlndins-l'p and Standard Cobalt 
Mines, Limited. eptembet,

Get. 1.8:
GEO. 0. ALCORN.

Msster-tn-Ordi nary.II h. with
i

Assignee's Notice to 
Creditors .

: com
and:

AuiI

y m
In the matter of John Fronton a 

John Adams, Jr., doing business und 
the name ot the York Concrete Pavii 
Company, and in the matter of t 
York- Concrete Paving Company, Llm: 
ed, all in the City of Toronto, In t 
County of York, contractors, etc., Insol- * 1

Notice I* hereby given that the above»?? B *{S®’ 
named insolvents have made an assign- ” ■ e 
ment to m# of all their estate and ef-.r ■ 
fects for the general benefit of their ■ _ ^ ,,
creditors, under the Assignments An'dl .1 Broemhall 
Preference» Act, 10 Edward VII., Chap. « I sblproents f 
64. and Amending Acts thereto. / • Nc-rtn Al»

Creditor* are hereby requested to file Hi ■ against 11,961, 
forthwith their claim», duly verified; i H Europe will t 
with me at my office, $ Wellington <f ■ tai shipments 
street east Toronto. ,fi| ■ ago 14,166,006.

Notice of meeting of cnNH1®” will be » 1 to the Unite 
given at an earljRjSte. ^ ■ * ■ about 4,400,660

JOHN I. SUTCLIFFE. Assignes, d ■ be moderate 
F Dated at Toronto this 6th day of Oe- < ■ breedetuffs o 
tober. 1610.

, IIt 16
Township of Etobicoke 

Debentures
Sealed tenders will be received by 

the undersigned up to Monday noon, 
Oct. 10th, for *10,800, 6 per cent., 20 
years and *3,076. 8 per cent., 10 year*, 
Debentures. ,,

Interest payable semi-annually on 
1st April and October.

D. L. 8TREIGHT,
Treasurer. _ 

ISLINGTON.

I I:

I con-
in
illMi those noticed on the|

I™■Hi
Il I1

366

K$-srr. 61.825.766.03
1,000.00r»'«?$ mi «p

ment of these cars» the over-crowding 
difficulty would largely be obviated. 
The suggestion of the chairman of the 
railway board, that an order might b'< 
issued for a double track without the 
consent of the municipality is too ab
surd to discuss. _Metropolitan Passenger

it M LPital stock ln Cobalt 
Mines Hospital, Ltd.

Ca

UNDER AND BY VIRTUE OF TH*i 
powers of sale contained in a certal 

rtgage, which win be produced
Thirdly: All and singular that certain *»» time of wale there will be offer 

parcel or tract of land and premise* sale 6y public auction at the at 
containing by admeasurement one tl on rooms or C. J. Townsend A Co- 
quarter of an acre, be the same more or K1”S street east, Toronto, on Baturdi 
less, being composeg-Cf a portlonof «aid th« 22nd day of October, AD. 1810, : 
lot No. 8, ln the Fifth Concession of the that parcel of Und and premises eomp< 
Township of York aforesaid, and Is Mm- ed of P*-rt of lot No. 6 on the east side 
Ited and bounded as folio#*, that Is to Jameeou Avenue, la tbe City of * 
say: Commencing where a stake has onto, according to registered plait 41 
been planted oti tAe northern limit of more particularly described In mortgai 

Weston Stone feà*»»6 at the west- registered ns No. 44441J. oh which 
eriy angle of the lot formerly known said to »e erected a solid brick model 
as the Postofflce Lot: thence north 27 dwelling house, known as No. I 
degrees east along the westerly limit 
of said lot 100 feet to where a stake has 
been planted: thence north 7$ degrees 
west 86 feet, more or .less, te'the limit 
of the lot known a» John A. Dopaldsofi's 
driving shd loti thence north 46 degree*
20 minutes weWÏoO feet to yte limit of 
the stone rosdrthbnce along the north
ern limit of said stone roafc«g, feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning.
Excepting therefrom the piece or par
cel of said land* and premises hereto
fore sold and conveyed to one Jamee 
Ashdown.

Also that portion of said lot No. 8 in 
the said Fifth Concession of the Town
ship bf York, and containing by ad
measurement 2646 square feet, more or 
less, and may be known ae follows, viz:
Commencing at the southwesterly angle 
of the land lastly aoove described- 
thence north 62 degrees 30 minutes 
west 66 feet, more or less, to the fence 
on the west side of the land; thence 
northeasterly along the line ot said 
fence 40 feet, more or less, to the fence 
on the north side of said land; thence 
«southeasterly along the line of the said 
last-mentioned fence 56 feet, more or 
less, to the premise* lastly above de
scribed: thence south 46 degrees 20 
minutes west 40 feet, more or lees, to 
the place of beginning. Also all and 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premises situate, lying and 
being In the Village of Weston, In the 
County of York and Province of On
tario. being composed of part of lot 
No. 8, in. the Fifth Concession west of 
Yonge, of the survey of the Township 
of York, and may be more particularly 
described as follows, namely: Com
mencing at the southwesterly angle ot 
Postofflce Lot: thence northwesterly 
along the northeasterly, limit of the 
Weston road. 138 feet and five Inches to 
the southwest corner of the stone 
foundation of a barn; thence northeast
erly along the foundation of the 'said 
bam 66 feet and two Inches to the 
westerly angle of the tract of land In
tended to be conveyed; thence north
easterly on the same bearing a* the 
westerly side of the said barn 36 feet 
more or less, to the Grand Trunk Rail-’ 
way; thence easterly along the south
erly limit of the said railway '04 feet 
and seven Inches, more or less to the 
northerly angle of the property of John 
Malary Lyons, and known as the Post- 
office Lot aforesaid: thence southwest
erly along the northwesterly limit ot 
said Postofflce Lot 33 feet nine Inches 
thence south -43 degrees and 46 min
utes west 44 feet: thence north 68 de- 
grees west 26 feet and 10 Inches: thence 
north 14 feet: thence northwesterly 
parallel with the Weston road 56 feet 
more or less, to the place of beginning together with a right of way ov™ r a 
strip of land 12 feet wide along th 
westerly limit of the above-d»»crib#d 
property from the Grand Trunk Rail- 
way to the said Weston road.

On Parcel No. 1 there 1* erected a 
solid brick two-storey hotel, contalnlra 
about 30 rooms, which I* at present under lease to M. E. Mathew? until 
August of 1811, at a rental of five hun
dred dollar* (8500) a year and taxe*
There is also erected thereon 'ran, 
stables with accommodation for “n 
horses, about 40 ft. x 130 ft. and which 
was formerly occupied by one I H 
Hogate as sale stable.». ”’

Ohio crop r<
■ originally sen
■ vested, .seve: 
I ! femi*ts’ h*n

! on pretqnt c 
i Cool w*t wee 

fi drought cam| sl?»sr
Winter Vi 

I Modem Mil 
I of the winter 
R r 6e*vy rain* i 
I i; del** thl* wo 
I the plant I* w 
I* in the Pacific 
I ed by good f

ST. I.A
Receipts of 

1 els of grain a 
Barley—Thr 

I 66c to 60c.
1 Hay—Flftee
I $r*ln—■

Wheat, bus! 
Wheat foot 
Buckwheat.
Rye, bushel

Total ......................... $1,826,756.03
Parcel No. 2.—Lot known as "No. 38," 

being part of lot 4> In the 4th conces
sion of the Township of Coleman, con
taining 36 acres, more or less, ot which 
11 acre* are under Glen Lake, held un
der Land Titles Certificate No. 4628.

Parcel No. 8.—Lot known as No. 36, 
being part, of broken lot . No. 1, ln the 
4th concession of the Towneh4p of Cole
man, containing 20 acres, more or less, 
held under Lend Titles Certificate No.
4127.

Parcel No. 4,—Lot known as "60E,” 
being part of -broken leit Nor, g, |n the 
3rd concession of the Townabtp of Coiie» 
man. containing 30 acres, more or less, 
held under Land Titles Certiflate -No.
4126.

Parcel No. 5—Lot known as “60F," 
being part of broken lot. No. 3,; In the 
3rd concession of Townehfp of Cole
man, containing 40 acres, mere or less, 
held under Land Titles Certificate No.
4628.

Parcel No. 6.—Lot known as lot "7*." 
being part of lot. No. 2. in the fourth 
concession of the Township of Coleman, 
containing 40 acres, more or less, ht-ld 
under Land Titles Certificate No. 3806, 
subject to lease to Argentum Mines,
Limited, for term of 10 years from 
January 1st, 1909.

Parcel No. 7.—Northeast quarter of 
south half of lot No. 2. In the 4th con
cession of Township of Lorraine, con
taining 40 acres, more or less, held un
der Land Titles Certificate No. 4818.

Each parcel win be offered separate
ly, subject to a reserve bid. to be fixed 
by the referee before the sale.

Parcel 1 comprise». In addition to 
the land, the mine buildings and mach
inery of the company, together with all 
the equipment as hereinbefore set out.
Qn none of the other parcels has any 
work been done except prospecting and 
stripping. There are no encumbrances 
on the properties except as herein set 
forth. The buildings, plant and mach
inery are comparatively new. havlcg 
been In operation only three years.

The purchaser of Parcel 1 will be 
required to purchase from the liquida
tor for cash, the merchandise, supplies 
and loose machinery upon the premises 
at inventory prices thereof, subject 
only to shorts and longs, amounting to 
approximately $7600.00.

The ore on hand in the bins apd on 
the surface at the date of sale shall 
remain the property of the liquidator.
The purchaser of Parcel 1 must under
take forthwith to mill and concentrate 
the ore so on hand for the liquidator, if 
required by him, at the rate of 82.75 
per ton of ore actually milled and con
centrated.

The purchaser shall also be required 
to Indemnify the liquidator against any 
existing obligations, and shall be en
titled to any existing benefits so far 
as assignable, under the respective con
tracts between the company and the 
Cobalt Hydraulic Power Co., Ltd., the 
Cobalt Power Co., Ltd., and the Cobalt 
Mines Hospital. Ltd.

All taxes. Insurance, power accounts • L*. hereby given, pursuant to
and similar Items will be adjusted to R.S.O., l$9i. Chapter 129. and Amend- 
the completion of sale. Ing Acts, that all persons having claims

On any parcel being knocked down fA®1”*,1 tÜÏAÎ1/ Ro**ntj11a'j
to any purchaser he will be required to *ate -wb° d*®**
sign the conditions of sale and an ®n the 12th day of Septem-
agreement for purchase, and to pay b*r. 1910. are required to send or de- 
lu per cent, of his purchase money tn liver their claims on or before the 20tn 
caeh. and 1» per cent. In 30 day* there- da>’ ot October. 1910, to Wllliem Cook, 
after, without Interest, and the balance 31 Richmond Street West, Toronto, So.
In three equal instalments of 26 per llcltor for the Executors, and also that ______
cent, each In two, four and six months after the said 20th day of October. 1910, i„ nursuance of the Revised statut»,
from the date of sale, with Interest at the said Executors will proceed to dis- of Ontario 1897 (chanter 1291 notice 6 per cent., to be secured to the satis- tribute the assets of the said estate ! j* hereby given that all the cred?to-«’ 
faction of the referee. hl^ïfe^'rd^nîr^n'the ^î*|here,r0' 1 and others having claims against the

The property will be offered subject "?* r®**rd •”*> w]»lch | estate of David Gray, late of the City
to written conditions of sale, which fbey have then notice, and will not be | of Toronto, ln the County of York 
will be read before the bidding com- 'iable tor the proceeds of the said i farmer, deceased, who died on or about 
mence*. and which shall be the atand- estate or any part thereof so distrtbut. the 2*th day of January. AD. 1809 
ing conditions of the High Court of ed. to any person of whose claim they1 * * e
Justice for Ontario, except as the same have not notice at the time ot such 
may be varied by euch written cond!- distribution 
tlons ot this advertisement.

The statements as to title hereinbe
fore contained are not warranties on 
the part of the liquidator, and the 
liquidator will convey to the purchaser 
only such title as he possesses.

Order* to inspect the properties and 
Inspection of documents may be had 
upon application to the liquidator.

For further particulars apply to:
E. R. C. Clarkson. 33 Scott Street. Tor- 

ronto. Liquidator;
W. R. Smyth. 70 Victoria Street. Toron

to. Solicitor for Liquidator: 
or to

Milton Cnrr, EoqM Cobalt. Ont. :
Messrs. Beatty, Blncketock, Fasken A

_VA Cnh«eae Board., and Wetilng-
OTTAVA. Oct. «-—On tne cheese hoard Messrs. Blake, Lash, Anglin A Cnseels. 

to-day there were offered 335 boxes white Bank of Commerce Building. 21-2f 
ar.d 4J0T3OXCS of colored rheese Whit» all ; King street West. Toronto, 
sold at ll'Ac. and all colored hut 21» hoXc* , Messrs. Watson. Smoke, Chisholm A 
cold st 11 3-16o. Mnlth. 20 King Street East. Toronto.

FICTON—Ntno’e-n fic'nrles h-arded Dated at Toronto this 30th day of 
i«79. all colored; 127' «old at 11 S»ISe: ,Z'<t at j September, 1910.
U'sc; balance unsold. 1 Oct,S,22,Nov.5,19.Dec.3,17.

^.0tM,il$S?,ton,ttbsttheA1L.^ S5, T0°, ZtnJ^S
»' th« ”£în” cVoÎ?.-
of “r about tbe S d.y of N^j ,l,e C<M™,r 01 r**® De'
vember, 1909, are required to send by * ______
KSSi Notice is,hereby given that all per- 
T® ï°rT2Îdnîtrfhî’ Z$22hi2trîSÎÎ?itnfr thï i ,one having any claims or demands 
sàid'e«tau°ronor before thtTTlth* day I effalnet 'he late Joseph Adams, who 
of October Si» tbrtr namJs and ad- 1 dled on or about the 24th day of 8ep- 
dresses wlth fu 11 carti2ula” îf their -tember, 1910, at Toronto. In the Pro- 
S I» iS «stow of «‘nee Ot Ontario are required to send
the s#curltiejv,(lf AM*) held by them, by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
duly vérifié» by «tâiutdrÿ declaration. undersigned, solicitors herein for James 
• And tsk* -notice that after -the said Edmund JonOs. Executor and Trustee 
12th day-of October. 4910, tbe said ad- under the will of the Mid Joseph 
mlnlstrator w4U proceed to distribute Mams, their names and addresses and 
the assets of site said deceased among full particulars In writing of their 
the parties entitled thereto, having re- claims and statements of their ac- 
gard only to the claim* of which he counts and the nature of the securl- 

’«hall then have notice, end the admin- ties, if any. held by them.
Utrator will not be .liable for the said And take notice that after the 1st 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per- day of November, 1919, the said James 
son or persons of whose claims notice Edmund Jones will proceed to dis*
shall not have been received by him at tribute’ the assets of the said deceased 
the time of such distribution. among the persons entitled thereto.

Dated at Toronto this 14th day of having regard only to the claims of
September, 1910. „ S.4,Octl,8 which he shall then have had notice,

. vlSuFtr’a „ .. > and that the said- James EdmundIS Toronto-street. Toronto, Solicitor for , Jone, wlu not be llable for the gald
the »6dmlnistrator. i assets or any part thereof to any per-

I son of whose claim he shall not then 
IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE j have received notice.

County of York—In tbe Matter of Dated at Toronto the 30th day . of 
the Estate of Mary Ann Charlotte September, 1810.
Rogers, Deceased. ROWAN. JONES * SOMMERVILLE.

59 Victoria Street, Solicitors for 
01,8,16,22

me

Hlw MilIF
i

Egllnton, Oct, 7.

HAGERMAN’8_CORNERS.

I Former Ontario School Principal Now 
an Enthusiastic Westerner.

HAGERMAN’S CORNERS. Oct. 7. — 
(Special.)—W. Q. Hunt, at one time 
principal of the Hagerman Public 
School, and for tbe past ten or twelve 
years western representative of the 
Massey-Harris Company, with head
quarters at. Calgary, has been spending 
a few days at the home of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. A Noble of Unlonvllle. Mr. 
Hunt has all the breezy optimism of 
the average westerner, and brings 
down glowing reports of the mighty 
development beyond the great lakes. 
Incidentally he has shared in the gen. 
eral prosperity.

Mr. Hunt Is full of enthusiasm for 
municipal ownership, and Calgary, 
from owning its own street railway 
system last year, after paying all ex
pense*, had a snug little revenue ot 
330,006. He I* a delegate from the 
West In connection with approaching 
Laymen’s Missionary Convention ln To
ronto.

W'i Norman the

ill; :
Jnmeson Avenue.

The property will be sold subject 
a first mortgage, securing $2566 and ii 
teres*. Ten per cent, or the purchai 
money shall be paid down, and the bi 
ance, subject to the first mortgage, ehi 
be paid in fifteen days from the tit 
of salt.

Further particulars and terms of ** 
wifi be made known at the time of ss' 
or may be obtained from R. T. Bro 
& Sons, 66 Victoria street, or the und 
signed solicitor.

Dated the first day of October, A 
1910.

■
!i : IK,i
;

.if §. R. B. BEAUMONT.
24 Adelaide Street East. Vendor’s S

Oct I,
: »!|

Heitor.
Barley, bui 
Peas, hushi 
Os is. bush 

1 Seeds—
Alslke, fan< 
Aleike. No 
Alslks, No. 
Alslke, NO. 
Alslke, Ne.

No. 2 r
dd., No. S .

i
II ÜEThe Creditors of Mary Ann Charlotte 

Rogers, late of the City of Toronto, In 
the County of York, married woman, 
deceased, who died on or about the 
22nd day of September, A.D. 1910, shd 
all other* having claims against or en
titled to share in the estate, are hereby 
notified to send by post, prepaid, or 
otherwise deliver to the undersigned 
executors, on or before the 5th of 
November, 1910, their Christian And 
surnames, addresses and descriptions, 
and the nature of the securities (if 
any) held by them. Immediately after 
the said 5th day of.November. 1910, 
the.assets of the said deceased will be 
distributed amongst the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to claims 
or interests of which tbe executors 
shall then have notice, and all others 
will be excluded from said distribu
tion.
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, 

LIMITED.
22 King Street East, Toronto, Ont., 

Executors.
SMITH, RAB A GREER.
Toronto, it's Solicitors herein. 

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of
08,15,22,29

the said Executor.
:

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- ' 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS* 

a NY person who la tb* sola head of • ’ 
A a family, or any male over 18 year» 
old. may homestead a quarter section of f 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
ïïïïsl appear in person at tne Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may - 
made *l a°Y oftney, on cwtain a 
«tons, by father, motner, aon, deux $2tiîer or alatar of intending homaai

NORWAY. JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
of the A. K. Jefferies Fur Company, 
Limited.

1
J

I at 1 doThe annual harvest festival at St. 
John's Church, Norway, win be cele
brated on Sunday. Rev. J. Allen Bal
lard. M:A. rector at Grimsby, will 
preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

■ Pursuant to the Wlndlng-up Order 
made by the High Court of Justice, In 
the matter of the Winding-up Act and 
amendments thereto, and in the matter 
of The A. K. Jefferies Fur Company, 
Limited, bearing date the 21st day 
of July, 1910, the creditors of the 
above-named company and all others 
who have claims against the said com
pany. formerly carrying on business in 
the City of Toronto, are, on or. before 
the 20th day of October. 181*. to send 
bv post, prepaid, to J. P. Langley, 
Liquidator of the said company, at his 
office, McKinnon Building, Toronto, 
their Christian name* and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, the full 
particular* of their claims, and the 
nature and amount of tbe securities. If 
any, held by them, and the specified 
value of .such securities verified bv 
oath: and In default thereof they will 
be peremptorily excluded from tbe 
benefit of the said Act and Wlndlng- 
up Older.

The undersigned Official 
will on the 24th day of October. 191<>. 
at 10 o’clock In the forenoon, at his 
chambers. Canadian Blrkbeck Build
ing. Adelaide Street East, Toronto, hear 
the report of the Liquidator upon the 
claims of creditors submitted to him 
pursuant to this notice, and let all 
parties then attend.

Dated at Toronto this 29th day of 
September. 1910.
ol,8

H£ and St
V. par be- 

Glover or m 
Straw, loose 
Stiiw, buntfi DOWNSVIEW.3 : Fruit* and

: Onions, bu

3SJB%S
Apples, per 
Cabbage, p-

Dairy Pré*Ü.T

1 DOWNSVIEW, Oct. 7—Reuben Phil
lips has received tbe appointment of 
mail-carrier.

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach a series 
of special serpiong for young men and 
women, beginning Sunday, in the Me
thodist Church.

'I
k ?*Y

^Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and', 
cultivation of tbe land in each of three « 
viars. A homesteader may li*e wlthf* ‘

. f ,.$ki- certain district» * howeeteadw À ■ ^ 
rood standing ma, pre-empt * quart»! 
section alongside hi* Iwmeataad. p^L 
13.00 per acre. Dull sa—Must reside uaom 
tbe homestead or pre-emption six montés 
in each ot siS y®Afs from date if bom*. U stead entry (includlag the ti^o requSti ' a 
to earn homestead patent) and cnltlv*~ ! |î£Î- &!*?*
fifty acres extra. * g ge«. hlndq

A homesteader who has exhausted hl» I 5**1’ ?holf*
homestead right and cannot obtain a prs-, 1 med,u
emptlon-may enter for a purchased home- I ÎV”’ ealï!"l stead In certain dietilet*. Price 33.00 pe: I
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In Vea *..conineach ot three years, cultivate fifty fern I l®*"- P®11"
and erect a house worth 1300.00. I 2*e3*o hog

W. w. CORY*. Ï faring lami
Deputy of the Minister ot the Interior, 1 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of this 1 FARM PR

advertisement will not be paid tor. odtf

I

r dozen
* ry— Turkey», dr
Geese, per 
Spring ehlcl 
Bering au ' 
Fowl, ]

Fresh

was very successful.
The officers of the board are: Presi

dent. J.,M. Armstrong: first vice-presi
dent. Robert Ormerod: second vice-
president. W. C. Ormerod; treasurer. GALT. Oct. 7.—(Special.)—Waterloo
6V,ll; bjr« “mdir7"S;r?lh„' S MrtTHSSLâTSÏ'10"
fc.%^ASL5S,*.\,S!S5:
John Thomas. P. H. Reesor. Jas. Tor- at a banquet at the collegiate Institute, 
rance. W H, Todd. A. E. Major. Capt. Many Interesting and helpful papers
H S. Adam. Geo Tran. F. A. Reesor. I "ere read. J. P. Hoag. London Norma]
Walter Milne.-Geo. Scott. Horace Davl- School, sent by department of edUca- 
son Tho^ Hargrave. Thos. Maxwell, lion, gave addresses on how to read.
ReHw w "nAn pSr,h1LTI«™aUdi,0rF' T K Officers elected were: President, IC- 
Rehe W A. Robinson. spector F. W Shepperd. Berlin; vlee-

j president, J. M. Smith. New Hamburg: 
j secretary. P. Fischer. Berlin; mauage- 
1 ment committee. Miss Jackson. Gelt:

Miss H. Martin, Waterloo; D. S. Mc- 
: Pherson. Preston: J. Hammond, EI- 
i mira; D. L. MacDougall, Waterloo

NORTH TORONTO. Oct. 7.—(Spe- Township. ! Promotion examination
dal )—Arent the present railway committee. Miss B. C. Van Every. Wat-
,£wôu„Jineg T»,°,»r which .of,eLP« for 1 l'rlco Township; Mis, Carrie Martin.
itself?11* 1 * hl speaks for; Pre,ton; w. G- Bain, Hespeler: E. D.

Editor World: .1 am a little surpris- . .
ed at the fight put up by Mr. Gibson. » oolwlch Township; 
the solicitor for North Toronto before ! gates. J. F. Carmichael. Berlin; J. M. 
the Ontario Railway Commission.

The solicitor for North Toronto 
might have pointed out that with pro
per street railway facilities there need 
be no congestion ln the tiaffic on the
Metropolitan Railway. The difficulty CHICAGO. Oct. 7 —Cattle—Receipts, 3000;
I find in( travelling on the road Is that steadv. Beeves. 31.70 to $8: Texas steers, 
of cars meeting between the switches. , $3.40 to $5.75: western .steers. $4 to $6.75; 
and delays of from 10 to 15 minutes «lockers and feeders, $4.25 to $5.60: cowg 
are occasioned In this way. There are and heifers, $2.25 to $6.40; calves, $7.5') toi 
five swlflches between the C.P.R. cross, i $1).
Ing add the northern limits of the - Hr*»— Receipts. 11.000: market weak to 
Town of North Toronto, and If the 5- lower; light, $8 95: mixed. $8.15 to $9.20: 
Metropolhan Rail way was equipped heavy, $x.l> to $9: roughs. $8.20 to $8 46: 
with n modern system pf railway opër- | gcod to choice heavy, $8.45 to $9; pigs, $8 30

io $9.10; butchers, $8.25.
Sheep—Receipts, 30.000; steady: natives, 

$2.50 to $4.3: western, $”.75 to $4.3: year
lings, $5.60. Lambs, natlx-e, $4.50 to $7.15;' 
western. $4.75 to $7.

Convention at Galt Oven—Inspector 
Sheppard New President .

11
October, A.D. 1910.

i
RefereeNOTICE TO CREDITORS — IK THE 

Matter ef the Estate of Fasir Ros
enthal, Late ot the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, Deceased.

NQRTH TORONTO.
Saye Larger Cars Would Obviate Much 

of the Present Congestion.
J. A. McANDREW,

Official Referee. Hay, par lots 
Straw, car lo 
Potatoes, car 
Rutter, separj 
JJufter. store 1 
gutter, cream 
gutter, crearri 
Rage, new - 
Cheese, lb. .. 
goeey. extra 
Honey, combi

LOTS FOR SALEIN THE ESTATE OF DAVID GRAY. 
Deceased.

l %f

Winnipeg River Crossing ;
DISTRICT OF KENDRA

j Cunningham. Waterloo: F. Richmond, 
O. E. A. dele-

Scett. Preston; auditor, H. D. Sher
wood.I 1 HiSealed tenders addressed to the under

signed and endorsed “Tender for Wln-i. 
nipeg River Crossing Lots” will be re- j 
ceived up to and Including the 18th 

On Parcel No. 2 there Is erected a v °?tfbe« *or ,thî Purchase of six-roomed cottage, which I* it present 2 « tteN?«87?’ 1?1flu,,ve' excepting 
vacant, but formerly rented at $8 00 nev *!' 97 ,n the town plot of

their claims, and the particulars and month. There Is also erected the2,lpeir R,ver Crossing. on the Nl 
proof* thereof, and the nature of the an unfinished dwelling to contain in Transcontinental Railway, in the District 
securities, if any, held by them. rooms, which Is about two-third, eon, of Kenova. as shown on plan ot

And notice Is hereby given that after Ipleted. This parcel i,a« a frontlre^f by °’ ’y’ L’ v- Rorke.
the said 1st day of November, A.D. about 159 feet on the —e*t side of th» Tenderers are asked to state bow much 
1910. the said Administratrix will pro- Weston road, at the north end' of the tbey are prepered to psy for each lot and 

! eeed to distribute the estate of the village Immediately north of the Grand muet accompany their tenders with a 
1 said deceased among the persons en- Trunk Railway. m marked cheque ln favor of the Provincial

titled thereto, haring regard only to on Parcel No. 3 there is erected « u„ Treasurer for one-third of the amount, 
those claims of which she shall then cry stable and barn* with accommoda- vJh!ch el,alî b® aPPHed as the first 1 
have notice, and the said Administre- tlon for about 20 horses and ii stalment in the ease 0f success»trlx will not be liable for the sail at present rented at $7.00 a mo„th° to the balance" be pïïTlTtî
estate or any part thereof to any per- one R. R. Barker. The property la al? equal Instalments in six aad twel 
son or persons of whose claim or claim* most Immediately opposite to the hotel mo"tiis with Interest at six per cent ptime of said distribution. property and runs back to the rfsht o " num. at ,,x ̂  cent p
she shall not have had notice at the way ot the Grand Trunk Railway and The highest 

Dated this 29th day of September, should make a desirable factory site. serlly accepted.
'..D. 1910. ^ T jjpjler, • TERMS OF sale, F"or P,ana apply to the undersigned.

The property wm be .»wi f- F. COCHRANS»!* ™
i?ri-er<!*dP1.r,:eL,’r e,ch, 8“b*ct to a r*- Minister of Lands. Forests and -Mia#S|l 
money to he n»fd 2nt 01 /‘It fu(cua«« : D<-r*rtment of Lands, Forests and Mina* /

10 he pam down at the time of1 Toronto, September lotb. MO S

are on or before the 1st day of Novem. 
ber. A.D. 1610, required to send to 
A. J. Keeler of Aberdeen Chambers, 43

»«*« «;•« S'”*- Tarent», I SrffitSKSirMn”; SSS.% Z 
Solicitor tor the said Executors 

Dated this 6th day of October. 19io 
08.11,16,19

„ Priées revld 
O».. «East 9 
Hldee, Ca Ifek 
Furs. Tallow. 
lYn. 1 inspect!

cow» ........ ]
N°. 2 Inspect

cows ........
Me. 3 inspect J 
_»nd bull* ..] 
Country hides 
Calfskin* ...1 
Lambskinei..

Ta'lew, Ko.^ 
» washed 
2» ool, imwaeH 
Wool, rejectld

Chicago Live Stock, WILLIAM COOK.

I
lonti

said deceased, their full names, ad
dresses. descriptions and statements of

surveyJUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 
Contrllmtorles, Shareholders and 
Member* of Archibald W. Smith A 
Partner», Limited.

I

atlon, no car* should leave the switch 
until it is assured that it-C*n reach an
other without meeting a car between.

Another point I noticed was that Mr. 
Olbson (lid not suggest that the Metro
politan company use large cars, simi
lar to the. thru cars on the road for 
the suburban passenger traffic.

Mr. Wilson, the railway superintend- 
; enf. stated that he could not use trail

er? on the road because of the grades, 
hut there Is n° re'iFon whv -the rall- 
wav company could not give a sub
urban service with cars of th» same 
size as those now employed 'for the

■ Pursuant to the Windlng-up Order 
ln the matter of the above Company, 
dated the 27th day of September, 1910. 
the undersigned will on Thursday, the 
27th day of October, at 11 o’clock In 
the forenoon, at his chambers, at Os- 
goode Hall, in the City of Toronto, ap
point a Permanent Liquidator of the 
above Company, and 1st all parties ihcr 
attend

Dated this 3rd day of October, A.I 
1910.

iv;
ill r - t

F
en or any tender not Business wJ 

sale fruit ma 
moderate *ur,J 

Tpcre was JlifIl F ii -

II
Solicitor for tb« Administratrix of 

-he Estate Of David Gray, Du
el,8,15,22

GEO. O. A/.CORN,
Mas ter-ln-Ordinary. *08,15,22 ceased.
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facage Market is Governed 
By Argentine Crop Conditions

ss*

FALL FAIRS NIAGARA RIVER UNI« P*M within
Ur» andtoss,
anager Bank <3 sa. 1877 Dundai 
* Beland 2 To. 

Solicitors for th< 
S24,Octl,S.H

A7 A Lconst.

BUFFALO 
NIAGARA FALLS 

TORONTO

Kin

the dates as hitherto published.
Oct. 1*.Tridiig Seetiaest Susceptible To Any lied of News From Wheat Œ 

Belt—Market Makes an Advance. 9lin8ley
Oct.

ROUTE

TIME TABLE .(Sunday Excepted)
: Lv Toronto 7.30 a.m., 2.00 p.m. 

Arr. Toronto Mi p .m., 8.30 p.m.
TICKET OFFICE! Ground Ftecr, 

Traders' Bank Bids- 83 Yonse St.

Baton ..........................................”"rvS?" it* is
Caledonia .u....................................w Viet «
Delaware ........................  Cici T
DemoreatvIIU ....................................rëll is ,4

Lion’s Head .............  if if
Norwood ......................................... ff £•

aaaag.-mrr.ry.^rm s a

1
4 <TJCES. TAT TNI 10 ML

MONTREAL 
n OTTAWA j 
V TRAIN y

«
tT OF JCITICB.. H 
THE WINDING. 1 
Pter 13» of th. Jfc I 
of Canada end 
•» the Matter of * 
Redaction Cha.i|

World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 7.

^SLmber wheat at Chicago closed %c 
.ilh^ thsn yesterday; December corn. 
?* i«r« sod December oats unchanged. 
•SjSher wheat at Winnipeg closed He 

undersigned has «iferOetober oats, %c lower. ^
1-th day of Oc- N£?L-n car loU to-day were 7», con.

nmblrs° SVroodS f* | 5heZt ’ recefpt^’ti^day were

ssn&uf. -as » 1. -« -
V I ‘Hith^eoeipt. of wheat were 173 car», tion of costa and M J^t 274 a week ago. and 448 a year ago.

of Seotemw ■ ^Winnipeg wheat receipts were 643 cars,
fi24.0ctl.îfb^ ’ >. I usinât <69 a week ago, and .On a year

fr^n^Ordlnary. I

on hand, prices ranging,from 76c to 31.60.
OrSpee were In large supply, finding a 

slow rale.
The following prices were current: 

Apples, barrel ...
Bananas, bunch .
Beets, basket
Cauliflowers, dozen ................ 0 76
Cabbàge. crate ......................... 0 30
cSS'Sa,'^*..
Carrots, basket ,...
Cranberries, bbl ...
Cucumbers, basket.
Citrons, dozen ....................
Egg plant, basket .........
Crapes (Cal ), box - 
Orapes. basket ..
Gherkins, basket ....
Lemons, box
Oranges .............. ;........................ 4 50
Onions, pickllug. basket .... 0 7n
Onions, Spanish, crate ...... 2 60
Pineapples,
Peaches, ct 
Pears, basket 
Plums, basket ....
Peppers, green ....
Peppers, red 
Pumpkins, dozen ......
Potatoes, bag .............. .......... ..
Sweet potatoes, bb!.............. 3*0
Tomatoes, basket .........
Watermelon», Canadian

I

.- A» E...32 00 to 33 00 
.........1 25 JF1 75 R

0 15 0 SB B VI E I'
9 C0 40 

.. 0 28
2bib For Fi T Eff _

• sees*» 0 !«"> ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

CHAKOE OF TIME.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 12th, and 

for the balance of the season. Steamer 
“Lakeside" will leave Port DalhoUsle 
dally (except Sunday) at S a.m., return
ing. will-leave Toronto at 4.45 p.m.

Express service at freight rates to 
11 points In the Niagara Peninsula.
For Information phone Main 2653.

- i edtf

CATTLE MARKETS otible-proof fence and a
-proof fencepost.

STANDARD 
Woven Wire f ence
id all No. • bard drawn steel wire, 
heavily galvanized—with The Tie 
That Binds", which locks on the 
running wire and lies smooth on 
both sides. r

OUR NEW STEEL POSTS are

expense of solid or tubular steel.

The ffimderd Wke fence C*. U WisMsek

—a tr 
trouble-

...3 60
..ou
. .. 0 Ik) From North Toronto 

Station
Arrives MONTR.EAL 7 s.m.

Cattle Steady at New York and 
Buffalo—Hoge Firm.

NEW YORK, Oct; 7,—Beeves—Receipts,

Exports, to-morrow. 813 cattle and 2010
“c^-rSu. 730 flnni wcsternj. 

more active: veals, 38 to 311.26, culls, 36 
tp 37; westerns, 33.50 to 37; gras.ers, nom-
“"‘Slieep and Lambs-Reeelpts. 20»; sheep, 
eerier; lambs, higher; sheep. 33 to 34-28, 
culls, 32 to 12.60; lambs, 3* to 37.86, culls,
*°ilog#—Receipts, 1512; firm, 39.30 to 39.50.

Total Live Stock.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Union Stock Yards the past 
week were as follows :

Cars
Cattle .......
Hogs ....... .
Sheep ....... .
Calves v, —
Horses ............. .......... —

The total receipts of live stock at the 
City and Union Stock Yards for the eor- 
r«spending week of

ga*.................. ::::::::: ™ »u tk ACREs-uxbridge jown»hjP;
.............   5806 1859 7165 <U mile» frpmOoodweod O.T.R.;

Sheep "   5343 2823 8166 miles from Town of Uxbridge; ooe mlle
?‘?®L.............................     320 108 432 from church."two from school; soil good
ÊÊE&*’"........... : ~7. 106 me saady loam, free from stumps and etonee.

Tho above tigiires shew a total increase level, clean, and very productive ;_8 acres 
of the combined receipts of live Stock at bush, hardwood ; 87 miles from Toronto, 
the Clty^ and Union Stock Yards, when good frame house Of S?®0?1* • wej* Pa*nt‘ 
compared with the receipts tor the oor- *d; bank barn. goo-Pstabllng, p4g pen, 
m^dtng week of 1909. of 69 car loads, driving house and alt other necessary 
«•uTcatthh but a decrease ©fMBriioss, 186 buildings, buildings comparatively new 
sheep and lambs, 113 ealvea agd 37 horses #nd th excellent repair; good fences and 

At the City Yarda Abase figures show a water sppply; young bearing orchard; 
decrease of d ear loadf. 409 cattle, Md hoçs, $ai00; 31000 down.
69 selves, and _an increase of 432 sheep
aud lambs, and 2 horses, when compared __ xCRES^-Cxbrldge Township, 3ti 
with the corresponding week of 1906. 19 mites from Goodwood, G.t.R.; 44*

At the Union Yards tl* above figures mllwrlrom Town of Uxbridge, three-quar- 
show an increase of 75 car loads, .1821 .. from church, two miles from school; 
cattle. 64 hogs, tatjL good sandy loam, level, dead and in el
and lambs, 44 cslveF91,1 89 horses, when ■ .. t gtate of cultivation; small orchard, 
compared with the corrospou Ung week .if £ohd water supply and: fences; good frame

house of 7 rooms, well painted; bank barn, 
good stabling, silo and aU other necessary 
buildings; windmill on bard; U acres 
hardwood bush; 33100; 3700 down.

0 75
0 1.7
1 50
0 13
1 50

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE4 00

Primaries.
•' r~ To-day. Wic. ago. Yr ago

WSS.L receipts ..1,136,000 U12.000 1,139,006 
^MripmMts ... S78.CO0 938.000 678,000
0& “cemts .... ««0 463,000 720.000

do., shipments .. *C,0m 4*9,000 .
Am, receipts .... »16.W> •

do, ghlpmeats ... 433,600

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 

NEW
tone

YORK — PLYMOUTH 
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 
Oct. 4tk .....
Oct. 11th ....
Oct. 26th ...

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,179 tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent. Toronto, Ont.

JUDGMENT OF box ......
awfords .

I 00 BOU-ilce. made In a " 4

HUNTING !...0 75 50
an against Sam- - 

Stelngold. the i6> 
rlcan Cloak Co. i 
!0th day of Oc- AI 
iy post, prepaid, 
t Gwynne of 20 
rout 0. solicitors 
Christian names . 

ses and descrip- „ ; 
ulars of their ** I 

their securities •- 
re securities <if % 
in default there- 
ptorlly excluded 
4 raid Judgment 

any security Is 
icfore me at my <r :

the 12th .?>
Et 11 o’clock in .*•
- time appointed •
> claims.

of September, '£
Oct. 1.3 #

0B
1 60

....080 
• 4A. 0 60 « NORTHERN NAVIGATION GO. ....Noordam 

.. .. Ryndam0 75 LIMITED .
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE.

I0 75Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of Wheat to-day grad-

So.' i.
ifetA, rejected. W; nd grade, 10; No. 
■'j; Others. 11.

Sow lb the time to select territory 
and engage guides

z Open Season In
GUBBBC—Moene, Carthon -nd Deer 

—Sept, let te Dec. 81st j Sept. 1st 
to Jen. Slst.

0 17
Sailings to S. S. Marte end Pert Arthur.

From Sarnia, 1-.30 p.m.. SS. “Sarenle," 
every Monday; SS. “Hnmonte,” Wednes
day; SS. “Hnrenle,” Saturday.

Sailings to Sanlt Ste. Merle and Geor
gian Bay ports from Colllngwoed, 1.30 
p.m.i Owen Sonndi, 1W8 p.m.) SS. “Mid
land,” every Wednesday; SS. “German
ic,” Saturday.

Information from railway ticket 
agents, or the company at Sarnia Or 
Collin gwood.

0 15 ad1*
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Ï1
Pacific Mail Steamship Coapaay

TOYO HI SEN K,TISHA CO. 
Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO 
Siberia ...
China ....
Manchuria

For rates of passage and lull -pet1*: 
titulars apply to H M. MELVILLE, 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

lttti

Union. Total.Local grain dealers’ quotations are aâ
follows: tj-j /. • .

Wheat—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 30c to 
88c, outside.

Rye—No. 2, 67o to 61c, outside.

Barley—New, 48c. to 65o outside.

Manitoba wheat—Ne. 1 northern, 81.04V*; 
No. 2 northern. 31.0016; No. 2 northern. 93c. 
track, lake ports.

Oats—Canadian western oats. No. 2, 
87V*c; No. 3, 36V*e, lake ports; Ontario, 
No. 2, 33c; No, 3, 32c to 33c, outside.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 54V4c; No. 8, 53V4c, 
c.Lf., Midland or Colllngwood, prompt 
shipment from Chicago; No. 2 yellow. 
69%c; No. 3 yellow, S9Vic, all rail, Toronto.

Indian Shipments. — * Pea*-No. 2. 79c to »>c-
ladle—Shipments for the week, 656.000, Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour 

against 992.000 lsst week, and nll a yesr gg 75 t0 ga^o, »eaboard.
2». Forecast for next week, 648,000 bush- ---------
9k" > Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto

are: First patents, $5 7<>; second patents 
1 35.20; strong bakers', 36.

Ci%Argentina Cable.

—, -ear. Corn, 5ti77,000, 4.020.000, 2.519.000. 
Visible supply wheat now, 1,010,000 v: 

UHWO week ago. 2S6.000 
Sen two years ago; corn 
JTmis.OOO, 1,803,000.

the wheat niarket Is Inactive with a 
demand. Arrival, from Interior fair 

iritb the quality unsatisfactory. »- 
The com market la easy with offering* 

liberal and the demand quiet. Arrivals 
gem interior are large and the quality 
stiafactory.

4M221
3156 3371 702» 
4326 1723 6649 
5775 2226 8001 
260 59 319

NEW BRUNSWICK—Moose, Cari
bou, Deer—Sept. Mil to Nov. SOth.

NOVA SCOTIA—Moose—Sept. Idtb 
to Nov. ietb. (Cariboo and Deer 
protested until 1*12,1 
Send for FampBlete containing 

Game Lews to

FARMS FOR SALE.all on
V.-4

ed ;year ago, and 
, 4,161,006, 4,972,- Phllp 4- Boston's List 

tt1 ARMS FOR BALE by PWlp A Beaton, 
17 Whltevale, Ont. :

.. Sept 13th 
. .SopL 20th 
..Sept. 27thTORONTO HOTELS. 

HOTEL MOSSOP
LCORN. 
r-in-Ordinary.

3V6
444 TVfotice to U-3» lONGB STREET.

day and up; rooms without bath. 31.70 
per .lay. ...

Tne only perfectly fireproof hote 
building in Canada. Elegantly furnish
ed throughout. Running hot aud cold 
water, telephones and electric light In 
all bedrooms Situated in the heart of 
the business section. Cars pass hotel 
direct to and from depot Unsurpassed 
business meifs luncheon. Grill room In 
connection, prati 
634ft

2
a*TS « 4L

OCEAN STEAMSHIP PASSAGESAustralia» Shipments.
Australia—Shipments this week. 656,000 

against L096JW0 last week and>hn Preuton and . 
r business under : 
Concrete Paving S' ” 
matter of the 
Company, Llmlt- 
Toronto, In the 
ctors. etc., Insnl-

1 that the above- 
made an assign- 
r estate and *f- 
benefit of their 
isslgnments and î 
ward VII.. Chap. ! « .
1 thereto.
requested to file ’ *

». duly verified, i 
6 Wellington

a
creditors will be >r ;

FE. Assignee.
6th day of Ocè- A 1

Booked for American. Canadian. At
lantic and Pacific services. 4

R. M. MELVILLE
General SS. Agent. Cor. Toronto find 

Adelaide Street», Toronto. Phono
Main 2010.

!
bushels,
S.M year ago.

*3F. W. MOSSOP. Pros.

AMERICAN LINEBrant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

World's Estimates.
J^u'^MTdaVnex^lcxcîüsH^or Mill feed-M.nttoba brrtfi 319 per ton; 
SrtT Amorlc*)?^ at W.fÔO.OOfi bushels, miorts, $22. track, Toronto; Ontario bran, 
Mslnst 11,9*1.000 last week. Of this total 320 In bags. Shorts, jg. 
furope will take about 12.800.090. The to- 
«! shipments lsst week 14.544,000. and year »» 
am 14,166.000. Arrivals of breadstuff» tn-^*4»d HKa»ML ^^.^«obrt ,m*c. May

immoderate changes In the quantity' of SS%6. 
tmdstnffs on passage. ' ' .'

X. r.. Plymouth. Cherbonrs. SontbnmF»
R±Sw'8S'.gllie,L^::<&*..

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT UNI i1909. ALWAYS OPEN.
Canada’s leading central resort Hlgh- 

elass Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter rates.

Write for Booklet.

-Wijflipefl Wheat Market. 
Wheat—October 987*o, December 96V»c,

New York—London Direct.
Minnetonka ..Oct ML Mlnneap^»..Noy. Ï 
Mlnnewaska.Oct. 291 Minnetonka..Nov. 19

Market Notes.
George Dunn will have 7 car loads 6t 

Manitoba stockera and feed -rs -or sale at 
the City Market next Tuesday. Four 
loads of the above are steers weighing 
from 7C0 to 1060 lbs. eacl ; the rematnlne 
three loads are feeding heifers, 750 to 960 
lbs. each, ell said to he of good to choice 
quality.

RED STAR UNEA HUNTERS'
EXCURSIONS

125
churches; IV* miles from school, 6 miles 
from Town of Uxbridge, 4 mile* from 
creamery; clay and sandy loam, mostly 
level, few stumps-, good fences and pater 
supply; one acre of orchard; comfortable 
frame house of 1 rooms, bank barn and 
all other necessary buildings; 32700; 31900 
down. t

• i

ümH-EEEEiCHICAGO MARKETS.
Ohio Crop Report. ——■—

(Milo crop report say’s 1,984,000 acres were J. P. Bickell A Co., Manufacturers 
«îrinsihr sown to wheat and 1,942,000 bar- L fe Building, report the following flue- 
î2tted.tl>Seven per^nt. 1909 crop «till in tua lions on the Chicago Board of Trade: 
farmers’ hands. Com product Indicated Close.
orupmeot condition, 8T.oOO.OOo bushels. Oct. 6. Open. High. Lbw. Close.
Creiwet weather early and mid-summer Wheat—
drought caused shortage «impaired Dea ..f.. ^

bÆ»"”’ c™£::::: •» « » m «

Dec. ... 49% 49»:, 49% 49% 49%
May ... 52% 62% 52% 51% 52%
July ...

Oats—

Hotel Brant, BurlingtonRTUE OF TH® 
led In a certain 4 1 
be produced at «rj
will be offered * j 

lion at the auc- 4 I 
rnrend A Co.. 68 i 1 
1 to. on Saturdeiy, A 1 
ir, AD. 1910. all 2 | 
-emlses compos- 4 £
, the east side of 
lie City of - or- 
stered plan 484, 
bed In mortgage 

[1J. on which Is K 
id brick modern T 

Iwn as Ne. S3 1
L .

sold subject to N. 
pg 32500 and In- j 
bf the purchase 
kn. and the bal- 
t mortgage, shall 
1 from the time
lid terms of sale * 
the time of sale. 1 

km R. T. Brown -m J 
kt. or the under- '. A

a 3
pf October. AD | 

RONT.
It. Vendor’s Bo- ,
U NDctt.lS

WHITE 8TAR LINE
__ Single Fare
FOR THE ROUND TRIP. i;. Y.—Plrw’tk—Vherb'e—Seetbaeipton

Majestic ... Oct. 111 Teutonic .... Oct. 33 
Adriatic .... Oct. 191 Oceanic .... Nov. 3 
BOSTON- aUEBNSTOWN -LIVERPOOL

...........Oct. 18 I Zeeland ....^Nov. 18
-Nov. 11 Cymric Nov. 29 

New York and Boston te

A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM. |
TM« li « condition (or disease) te which doesee» J 

fire many, names, but which few of then really fc 
understand. It is simplrweakees*—sbreek-dowa, I 
as it were,, yf th. rjtil lores, that restai* tin m- 1 
tern. No matter what may be its causes (for they < 
ere almost «umberless), it. Symptoms are much the , 
same; the more promineat being sleeplemheaa, J 
sense of prost.ation or weariness, depression <* ] 
spirite and want et energy for nil the ordinary ■* 
affairs of life. Now, whal alone isabsebltsiy «seen- 
tial mall sssch cassais iisceraW tuiUeAZ—vi««u£ —
VITAL STHBNOTH St ENERGY

Union Stock Yards.
Coughlin A Co. sold at the Union Stock 

Yards on Wednesday, Thursday snd Fri
day the following lots of cattle 1 22 feeders, 
1030 lbs. each, at $5.50 per cwt.; 28 feeder», 
727 lbs. each, at *5.25; 22 heifers, 918 lbs. 
each, at 36.25; 22 cows and heifers, 1040 lbs. 
each, at $4.56; 21 steers, 1060 lbs. each, it 
34.70; 25 feeders. 980 lbs. each, at *4.85; 11 
Stockers, 740 lbs. each, at 34,45; » stairs, 
1280 lbs. each, at 15.56; 1 stag, 1520 lbs 
each, at $4.50; I stag, 1430 lbs. each, at 14; 
2 bulls, 1410 lbs. each, at 34- 12 calves. $0 
lb*, each, at 35.75 ; 25 feeders, 999 lbs. each, 
at 34 85.

Messrs. Coughlin A Co. will have from 
15 to 18 car loads of short-keep feeders 
and Stockers, on sale at the Union Stock 
Yards next Monday. A large number of 
the short-keeps are of good quality and 
in thriving condition, weighing around 
1200 lbs. Many of the heifer* in the above 
shipment would, by carei’j) handling,make 
good Xmas beef.

Te the Moose CountryPHILP A BEATON. WbltevilL Ont. -
Sudbury to Gowganda Junction, inclu
sive, Oct. 10th to Nov. 12th. Waahago 
and north, Oct. 80th to Nov. 12th, inclu
sive.

Zeeland.
Cymric.Winter Wheat Seeding Delayed.

Modem Miller says: In a large area ! 
of the winter wheat territory frequent and 
Igavy reilns prevented seeding and will 
(May this work In some, localities. Where ,, 
th# plant Is up. it looks well. The drought 
1» the Pacific Northwest has been reliev
ed by good rains.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bush- 
tie of grain and 15 loads of hay.

Barley—Three hundred bushels sold at 
Be to 60c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *17 to 320

ai Tsa* a
elay loam; particularly- well,j water
ed; orchard;*,- two.'.bank/■rq**»». *•
( owned Dame hwuae; "brick and 
stone house; bear school;’tiiufioh, post- 
office and banks; K- mHiss trim Toronto;, 
rented for *4» add'taxes: owner reserving 
one house; purchaser could Have immedi
ate possession of one house; decided bar
gain. A. Willis, IS Toronto êtrest, Room

i5353 53
Return limit, Roc. 15th, 1030. 

Except Muslcoka Navigation Company 
points return’ limit, Nov. 15th, 1910.

. Office* corner King anA Toronto Bts. 
and tin lop Station. M8179. 634tf

RIVIERA - ITALY - EGYPT j
The A sores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, 
Vlllefraacke, Genoa,Naples, Alexandria
Canopic .......  Oct. 29) Canopic ..... Dec. 7
Romanic .. .Nov. 12 Romanic ....Dec. 15
Critic ...... Nov. 301 Romanic ... Feb. 4
•cEDBic (21,0*5 ten») ..Jan. 11 Feb. 23 
•CELTIC .(20.904 ton»)..Jan. 25 Mar. 3 
•Largest Steamer, to Mediterranean.

32% ; 52% 
35% 36%
34% 35

32% 33*- 33
... 36 35% 39
.. 33b 34% 35.

.17.82 17.72 17.77 17.63 17.65

.17.15 17.00 -47.06 16.95 16.»

10.77 10.66 19.65
10.25 10.20 10.20

"t *• J*"’
9.50 9.45 9.47 3^7 9.37
9.47 0.40 9.40 9.35 9.35

11.31 11.11 11.15 11.10 11.15 ;

Vo-, .. ”YMay 
July .

Pork—
Jan. .
May .

Lard—
Jan.......... 10.77 10.
May ....10.32 to.

won c«taioly secured by s course of ^
THB NEW FRENCH REMEDY |

THERAPION No. 3 j
46 Iksa by say ether known combination, bo rerely -

-,    ------------------------------ 1» It 1» taken in accordance with the direction! ac- e
1 i Q ACRES—Conveniently aud beauti- cempanyiagit,will the «battered health be rotored,
ItO fully situated, one mile and a half THK EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE

S3S3IES
splendid water, supplied to barns and cen«titathm»indconditions,laeltber»ea; andifli | Virginian .-. ..Friday, a«pt. -, nopt. •
dwelling, which has all conveniences; ex-i diftcnltto.maeinencEteofdi.*Mjordetarif«men | Tunigian  Fridgy. gf»t. t ». ,
ceUent train service; will sell for 3160 per wh.°“thU * Victorian » Sffî; 00L 21
acre, or lease for five years to responsible •£Z J Corsican Frl<^' ^Vrnw
sTsn. Box 33. World. 67tf M tr thl, 3 MONTREAL TO GLASGOIY

wide-EpreadandnumerOttECtin«ofhumanaiimentl. j Grampian - - |î?î’ y?1 25Î’

IBIBARH8M: lu
H»»er.iock Rote. Hsmpawsd, I^don. Prie. J MOXTHEAI, TO HAVRE A LONDON 
Is Znrieod. I/»-.Furchawra «houto ree timt g steamerS sail from Montreal ever} 
•*< S n̂“,JhSPS^*on Ï SaturdTf calling at Havre. Franc-t

* X Service I» composed of one-ctesa. sec
***ir “ !T'7 **■ “ obtainable In 1 ond cabin steamer»; moderate ratea 

mSsftm lYsgrgl gfi»1 rana M Full information on application to 
0 THE ALLAN LINE. General Agency

for OntarlATTYongaStMLT^r^to^

I 30.
12.77 WHITE STAR—DOMINION LINE

Monterai—Quebec—Liverpool 848tf 
H. G. TUorlcy. P.A.. « Kin* K.. Toronto.

12.90Oct.

IRtbe—
Jan.
May
Oct.kr ton.

lfNlO— CHICAGO GOSSIP. East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO. Oct. 7.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 269 head; slow and steady ; prices 
unchanged.

Veals—Receipts. 700 head: active and 25c 
higher, 86.75 to 311.

Hogs—Receipts, 4400 head: active and 10c 
to 25c higher; hogs, $8.15 to 39.28: mixed 
and yorkers, $9.50 to $9.56; pigs, $9.19 to 

.39.50; roughs. 37.90 to 38.1»; stags, 33 60 to 
■37.25; dairies, 39.16 to $9.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 4600 head; 
active; sheep, steady ; lambs, 30c to 40c 
higher; lambs. 35.50 to 37.56: yearlings, #.25 
to $5.50: wethers. $4.50 to $4.76: ewer, $4 
to 34.23; sheep, mixed, 32 to $4.40.

Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROYAL MAIL

Wheat, bushel ...............„...$0 87 to 30 88
Ei.xk’nheat°*b'uahelh0 M J.V. Bickell A Co. say at the close of

§Brter”bm*ti ".ÎÏMZZZ Î8 0» thWhbat-F1rm cables and Improved cash

Pess bushel .................  0 72 .... demand cloeed a dull market, with values
Oats." bushel .........................  0 37 0 38 %c higher. Argentine news conflicting

ge-rf.__ : and trade disposed to await developments
Alslke, fancy, per buah....3S O0 to $9 60 ! Zlot' favorer
Aitiira vrt 1 run- himhpi 7 to • on llovc possibilrtiES At moment In ravor ofiititl. No. ï 6 S continue to advise purchase
Alslke. No. 3, per bush .... 6 00 6 50 0ILS*S!!”*
rkv*oN?;jdred' pev bU,ha 75 ing it th" close:
s*’’ v« î red  ..................  57; co?. Wheat—There was only a moderate de-

' « -1 «Vr.uu..................... ° " mand for cash Wheat here and seaboard
y ana straw— reported demand there quiet. Trade was
ay. psr ten/.........................$17 09 to 329 W rather light all day and mostly all of a
over or miked hay ..........14 w 16 00 local professional scalping character. The

Straw, loose, ton .............. .. 8 09 .... market, after opening lower. In sympathy
Buâw, bundled, ton ............16 00 .... with the decline In Liverpool, later rallied

Fruits aiid Vegetables—.................................... on cables from Argentine, reporting con
finions, bushel ....................30 75 to $.... tlnuatlon of the drought. However, the
Potatoes, per bag ................  0 60 0 A3 Blenos Ayres market was lower and this
Cârrots. per bushel ............. 0 35 0 49 caused a reaction. As long as we are
Apples, per barrel ............   I 50 3 00 in the season of crop scares from the Ar-
Cabbage, per dozen ...........  0 25 fl 35 gesitlne, It Is well to be cautious In sell-

Pelfy Produce— ing short, ns that country Is now the
Nutter, farmers' dairy-....30 25 to $0 2$ chief factor In making prices.
Eggs, strictly new - laid. Corn—The weather thruotit the corn belt

per dozen .............................. 0 27 0 30 Is favorable, clear and cold; Just what la
Poultry— wonted to dry the new corn out. Country
turkeys, dressed, lb ...........é 16 to 30 18 offerings were somewhat larger, while
6eese per lb Oil 0 12 ca*ft demand was light. As soon as the
Spring chicken*, lb ........ 14 0 16 movement of new coin begins we believe
Spring ducks, lb ................. IS 916 the pressure of hedging sales wll have a
Fowl per lb ,. 12 0 12 depressing effect Mpon the market and

Fresh'Meats—’ cause lower price*.
cm ta an Oats—Stocks continue heavy and are aSees Mn*îü,.rrt»7v rn îinn weight on the market, and with a freer

fc?: chotot îws. cwt . : » 9 3 movement we look for lower prices.

Beef, medium, pwt 
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, fcwt .
Veals, cocgnon, cwt 
veals, prime, cwt ....
0 essed hogs, cwt.......
faring iambs, per lb.

EMPRESSESi
——

a." MOTION PICTURE CENSORSHiP re Medicine Co..
!

judge Moreen Expreeeee Himself 
Freely on Live Topic.

Judge Moreon yeeterdsy heard the 
appeal of R. H- Burke, proprietor of a 
moving picture show, who was fined . 
$50 In police court for exhibiting a film 
that offended the police censors. The 
pictures shewed brigands some for
eign country putting ujp a Job on de
cent people and a warship cemlng In 
and blowing them into kingdom come.

“AS I remember the pictures they 1 
all murder e*ch other in a mdst ob
jectionable mode,” said Judge Morson. 
“Was It ever Intended to take the 
words ‘depleting crime’ literally? They 
rob a safe In one of the most celebrat
ed shows In London to-day. Why Is 
tt any different than the ten-eent mov
ing picture show? I think they mean 
crimes of a debasing nature. If they 
didn’t mean that. I think they should 
have meant that.”

Constable Dent admitted that Burke 
had put the film on expressly for the 
police.

Frederick Applegath testified that 
he supplied films to Burke, and that 
this film had been run for three days 
In Yonge-street, averaging a dozen 
productions per day. He couldn't swear 
that any police officer saw' them there, 
but there had been no objection to It.

N, F. Davidson, K.C., for Burke, ar
gued that the act of the legislature In 
regard to the matter was ultra vires. 
Judgment was reserved, his honor sug
gesting that In the meantime the po
lice should not summon exhibitors un
less the pictures were absolutely Im
moral.

DIAN NORTH- 
ULATIONS.
6 sole bead of a 1 
1» over 18 yeans 
jarter section of * 

ie Manitoba.
1. The applicant 1 
a at tne Do- • 
dub-Agency for 
Proxy may, be % 

n certain condi- 
, eon, daughter, 
ding homestead. ‘

OF THE ATLANTICPerkins A Co. had the. follow-
Length, OZOtert BV<dte.6BMtert 

Wireless snd Sabmerlae Slfnela 
HOLD ALL RECORDS BETWEEN 

LIVERPOOL AND CANADA

H

British Cattle Markets.
NEW YORK, Oct. 7.—London and Liv

erpool cables quote American cattle steady 
at !8%c to 14%c per lb., dressed weight; 
refrigerator beef, higher, at 10%c to ll%c 
per pound.

FOR SALE The “Empress Daily News.”
Published aad distributed free each 
moraine te peseeaders, containing the 
new. of the Amy. stack maehet reporta, 
etc., received oa hoard by Wireless 
every night.

Prize Mejal, Philadelphia ggMHMW, HP*.

New 
Ontario Lands

W‘ v-4 • • •• • •idebco upon and 
1 rach of three 
;'»yv il*e wlthla 
a* oh a farm of 
w-iedNand occu-
i'tita.er‘ '^0Ul4r'

homesteader la
smpt 4 quart»,.
me» trad. - 
uat reside

SIR HENRY AND SIR JAMES. For rates and ' further Informa
tion apply to any railway or 
steamaSTp «%Vkli0ng,

General Agent for Ontario,
■* cer K,-A,î„ooeee

Best
Sir Henry Pellatt poured oil on 

troubled waters yesterday morning. 
Appropos of the Guildhall banquet, the 
Queen's Own colonel called upon Sir 
James Whitney and spent half an hour 
In private conversation. Neither Sir 
James nor Sir Henry would admit It 

more than a “private conversa-

-7 Advertiser has sixteen thousand 
(16.6001 acres, more or less. In New 
Ontario for sale cheap.

Deed carries all mines, mineral 
on or under. -

Timber can be exported to U. S. 
Apply • 31

Prevent friction In cleaning h Injury to

Price
... uponption six monta».
1 data if home- "7, 
7 V-1» required 
ri and cultivate

1
was
tion.”

Never become* dry and hard like other Meta) 
____________ Paste»______________ THROUGH BOOKINGS Irem N|V YORK 

and Csnsdlsa porta toBOX 38, WORLD EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA uStf**$3.50 Recipe Cures 

Weak Men—Free
a exhausted his 
01 obtain a prs- 
purchased home- 

Price $3.00 pe- 
ii six montha la 
vate fifty acres 
$300.00.
W CORY, 
if the Interior, 
ilcatlon of this 
paid for.

8 .Vi SCRAP AT VARSITY Plate.New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK. Oct 7.—Better, steady, 

changed : receipts. Of58.
Cheese—Steady, unchanged: receipts,

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts. 6134.

Jeweler Fined.
Walter T. Goodman was fined 330 

and costs for a violation of the Mark-* 
Ing Act. He la a retail dealer at 225 
Yonge-street, and he made use of 
printed or written matter on other 
advertisements and applied a mark to 
certain articles, watch cases, pur
porting the guarantee by such marks 
that the gold In such watch cases 
nould wear for 20 years.

-■7 99 By ROYAL BRITISH HAIL STRAW»»
1" 06 un- p«o9 H) Freshmen and Sophomeree Have the u 

Annual Engagement.
ritiw.10 60 12 09-

12 25 12 60
.10 50 12 OO

«TEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY.
Send Name and Address To-day- 

You Can Have It Free and Be 
Strong and Vigorous.

i have in my possession a prescription ftr nervous debility, lack of vigor, 
weakened manhood, . falling memory 
.ml lame back, brought on by excesses, 
unnatural drains, or the follies of 
eSuth that has cured so many worn 
Ind nervous men right in their own

So T. Build

Injured Man’s Suffering. hive a'copy. So I have determined to COLLI NO WOOD, Oct. 7.—The Col-
James McTaran 173 Strachan- fend a copy of the preeorlptlo^free of lir.gwood Shipbuilding Company has 

avenue was Injured on the right leg charge, in who will vvrlte me cloae<5 a contract for a steel passée-
at 3.15 yesterday morning by being, ye10?,8’ “ ser and fre,*ht *teBmer for If,ke °D*
struck at the Bay-street crossing by to7rhie orescrlptlon comes from a phy- tarto and the St. Lawrence River to
a freight car which was being shunt- «lcian who has made a special study of Quebec, with the Ontario and Quebec
ed. The gales were down and he men and I convinced 11 I» the sur- Navigation Company of Plctcn.
crawled under them. He lay there till | fc.»Va.«-?CmC°iîboôd ‘ and vigor fallut steamer will coet $175.000.
7.15—îvhen he was found by a police- together. I ~—*------------—"man. He was taken to St. Michael's. eVirth>ink I *wc it to my fellow men to Sentenced to Hangp

------------------------------- ---uwme. .. copy )n confidence.-eo that ! VICTORIA, B.C.. OcL Ï.-Found
anywhere, Who I* weak end , sullty of the murder of Capt. Peter 
d Wlt htoralf wf$ hermfm ^l»»to»i on Aug. 1. Gunner Thomas 

£ îwure v&at Ï b?- j Allen yesterday was sentenced to 
restorative, | ian* on Dec. 2. He shot down ti-e 

raptaln, when drunk, for reprimand
ing him.

CM«4 0«~ 1* treareSan Street, taesea, rs.A President Falconer's address to the 
students of Toronto University last 

b”t a slight precursor to

MAKUTACTCaSD w
farm Produce wholesale. JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd.

Wellington Mills, London, England
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Vaaktis* CreJaas ta Narva, aad tfc. Rriltaraaaraedtf

JSSt, cer lots, per ton ......... $13 00 to 314 99
wraw, car lots, per ton ....... " “
Potatoes, car lots, bag ......... 0 50
Putter, sépara tor. dairy, lb.. 0 23
CUtier. store lots ...........;........ 0 20
Puller, creamery, lb roll*.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, solid» .... 0 24
«**». new - -laid ...........
Cheese, lb............................

week was 
the inevitable conflict winch was sure 
to develop between the freshmen and 
sepkomorts in the science faculty. Yes
terday the first encounter of the aca
demic year took place, with such Im
plements of warfare aa water and 
shoe polish. , ,

The second year men planned the 
raid and made preparations accord
ingly. When the freshmen emerged, 
from the trigonometry lecture, or.e 
hundred of their “enemies’ swooped 
upon them and within a short time 
the ‘Treebles" had been transformed 
into "Greeks." The fight waxed warm 
and the struggling mass of humanity- 
surged around the entrance to the 
science building. Dean Galbraith. Pro
fessor Ellis and Registrar Lang vain
ly tried to restore quiet.

Finally the freshmên gained posses
sion of th4F fire hose In the main cor
ridor and the tables were turned. 

8>eace was secured with honor.
“But it wasn’t nearly as good a fight 

as last year.” said a soph., who had 
been thru the mill. ' "Walt until the 
games >ext Friday.”

6 69 7 59 rSFSEMSœî/HEîSSALE « Si
0 21
0 21

POLSON IRON WORKS
LUKITSD

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

DDILERMAKERS

0 26 i
. 1mmm

The Consumer*’ Gas 
Company" of Toronto

. 0 24Crossing
ENORA

012 e
gooey, extracted ... 
Honey, combs, dozen

0 19
2 25

Hides and Sklna.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

tio., 85 East Front-street, Dealers In Wool. 
Hides. Calfskins and Sheepskins, - Raw 
gw*. Tallow, etc.:

J Inspected steers arid
J?** ..................... .................... $0 10% to*....

? Inspected steers and
«T* ......... ...................

I Imported steers, cows
•nd bull* .......

Country hide* .
Calfskin* ...........
Lambskin* .....
Horaehldes. No. * .
Horaehair, per lb .

r.Ib

te.: saas .7.

1 to the under- 
► der for Win-1. 
Its" will be re
lit the 16th day , 

chase of lots .
1 excepting lots 
m plot of Wln- 

the National 
Lin the District J 
Plan of survey -

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Stockholders of the Consumers’ Gee 
Company of Toronto, to receive the re
port of the Directors, and for the 
election of Directors for the ensuing . 
year, will be held In the Company's 
Board Room, No. 17 Toronto Street, on 
Tuesday, the 1st of November, 1910. at 
12 o'clock noon.

ARTHUR HEWITT,
General Manager.

I I “The

HÔFBRAU 1
.........  0 09%No. Liquid Extract of Malt 

The most Invigorating preparation 
ot tte k(»d ever Introduced to Self 
end sustain the inrstirt or the athlete. 

W. H. L*1S, Chemist, Toronto.

0 08%
hate how much > 
or each lot sod i 
kndera with a S 
1 the Provincial j 
k the amount, » 
\ the first lm ^ 
of successflUl -r 
he paid In two r 

and twelv* 
llx per cent per

hder not nscS^

«end them a
S^our^ed'wnh^peat'rd
stop drugging

........

this: Dr. A. B. Robinson. 
Building, Detroit, Mich., and

9 09%0 » Dedication Festival.
The annual dedication festival will 

be heldtin St.! Matthias- Church, Bell- 
woode-avenue. on Sunday. The rector. 
Rev. F. H. Hartley, will preach in 
the morning.

0 it0 11
0 46 0 55

0d7tf i 
Toronto, 1st October, 1>1K

3 001
9 20 Canadian Agent..,.. 0 05% 0 07

0 210 19 MANTTFACTUT-Kf> BT 241

The Reinhardt Salvador Brewery,
Limited., To rente.

IU6H-GRADE REFINE! OILS
LUBRICATING OILi

. f *0 140 13 home
fte23aLuik * Building. Dit'rolL Mich! 7 and Transfer Granted,
r will send you a copy^of^thla splendid At a meeting of the license ooni-

u-ri’tin,Cnoau?ea’prescription0 like "$M*— transfer of his shop license to Edward 
but l send lt rntiryl) fVt.% — tit Hyland.

0 to
The Law of Habit.

Rev. W. A. Capieron, of BIoot Str<-“t 
Baptist Church, will address the Men's 
Bible Class of First Avenue Church 
to-morrow at 3 p.m. on "The- Law of 
Habit.”

I.x

ICavalry Horses From Jamaica.
KINGSTON. ‘Jamaica, Oct. 7—It is 

officially stated that the British Wn-! securing a regular supply of cavalry 
Office lz considering the possibility vf noreee nom Jamaica.

FRUIT MARKET.

Busin*** dull on the Toronto whole
sale fruit market yesterday, with only a 
••’Iterate supply of fruit on hand.

• here was quite a quantity of peaches

n AN! GREASES *:

nderslgned. 
rocHRANB. 
*>* and Min»*- 
r?is and Mlnes- 
. 1910

S’-
.

m
\v

1 1

$2.50
TO

Fort Erie Races
and return from Toronto, • 

Dally until October 11, Inclusive. 
SPECIAL TRAIN AT 11 A.M. 

direct to Racetrack Entrance. .Re
turns Immediately after last 

race.

Hunters Excursions
OCT. !• TO NOV. 12.

Best hunting grounds are reach
ed by Grand Trunk. Ask for copy 
it "Haunts of Fish and Game." It 
■lontalns valuable Information and
maps.

Secure tickets at City Ticket Of
fice, northwest corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

Phone Main 4208.

CHOICE OF TWO INTERCOLONIAL 
TRAINS FROM MONTREAL

MARITIME 
EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal 
8.16 A.M. 

Panoramic View 
of Quebec

OCEAN 
LIMITED

Leaving Montreal 
7.86 P. M.

Daylight View of 
Matapedla Valley

Far tickets, reservation ot berths 
tton applyend all further Informa 

Intercolonial Ticket Office.

51 King St S. (King Edward 
Hotel Btotk)

CANADIAN

PACr‘~

.•e » y-:

L

EMERY,EMERY CLOTH. 
GLASS PAPEft.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAR

POCYBRILLIÀHT METAL POMADE
“WELLINDTOfLKNIFE BOARDS

Tf,,-

OAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWOY

NiACiARA (FNTRAL ROUTE}

GRAND TRUNK RûiLWAY
SYSTLM i f '
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THE

LIMITED

43-45 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO
Business entrusted to It Is looked after by experienced and 

careful officers i*

Capital Subscribed....”.......................
Capital Paid-up and Surplus Over

JAH5S J. WABBKN; Managing Director

$2,000,000.00
$1,460,000.00

1

A•T v

1 i
i

. r ■■ ■■■
1,1 V" ...... Jl"-------

THE TORONTO WORLD
OCTOBER 8 191018 SATURDAY MORNING

I

Rio and C. P. R. Strong Points of Toronto Market:i

To,
I

lowest 2 per cent. Call mosey at Toron
to, 6% per cent.

Foreign exchange.
WeA BRANCH OFI 1 THE DOMINION BANK “5 NINVESTORS’ REQUIREMENTS

Government Bomlnto yield 4 per osnt 
. Mu nlolpal Bonde to yield per cent,

Roll road Bonde to yield B to B per cent.
Publie Utility Bonde to yield 4f to Bi per cent, 
Proven Industrial Bonde to yield Bi to • per cent,

Aek ue to eubmlt quotations 
for your oonelderatfon.

OFFICE
TORONTO THE CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE5Glaiebrook * CrenytK Jaaee Bulidl 

(Tel. Mein SIT). to-d»y report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Beaks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds.... 1-32 die. 1-44 die. % to %
Montreal fd».. 10c die. par. . % to %
filer., SO days..fl* S13-32 3
fiter., demand .94 9 13-33 94
Câble trass...^ 11-33 94 94 94

—Rates in New York—

urorviroD profits : ; :
TOTAL ASSETS ......................... HAS BEEN OPENED IN THE..... «1,300,006

■l DIRECTORS:$

CITY OF MEXICOB. B. 04LBB, nr, President. W. D. MATTHEW*. Vlce.presldeaLs
In :OFFICERS :

„ . _ c. A. BOGERT, General Maaa«er.
H. J. Betboae, Snperlatemdeat of Branche». E. A. Bear*. Chief Inspector.
Banking of every description transacted at each branch of the Bank.

I Actual. Posted.
Sterling, «0 days eight___ 0*4
Sterling, demand

4M
4334 437 Under the Management of Mr. J. P. Bell

The Street Address le Avenlda 
San Francisco, No. 50.

i Railroad Earnings.
Northern Pacific. August.......
National Railways of Mexico,

4th week September........
Ches. A Ohio, August ....

•Decrease.

■ Increase. 
... *8653.22*

93,<01
17,306

Dcsmœs! Securitiesi 136 I
h H

UPWARD MOVEMENT IS ORDERLY.
CORPORATION - LIMITED FORONTO STOCK EXCHANGEWorld Office TOnONTOSTOCK EXCHANGE
TOROHTO CMOnTRBAL. LOMDOrt.E/IGi BRITISH CONSOLS.11 Friday Evening, OcL 7.

Weakness was not conspicuous on the Toronto stock market 
to-day. Altho advances were small in the active shares, there 
continuous good support to values, and such as lent buoyancy to the 
market situation. Rio and Mackay had the following to-day, with 
the former registering a new high record. The trading element are 
working for small profits, as is usually the case. Inside interests seem 
to be well satisfied wjth the reception accorded their promotions, and 
the favorable sign in the market is the almost entire absence of ill- 
advised speculation. The upward movement is thoroly orderly, and 
neither money nor commercial conditions are an obstacle to its 
bnuance.

6
Oct 6. Oct 7. . 
. 80 3-1S 80 5-16 
. 804 804I We ieeue fortnightly a Financial Review which I» of Interest 

to all investors. A copy will be forWarded on request.
Our Statistical Department will be glad to give full particu

lars of any Security.

Consol», mon -y 
Consols, accountI was a

Market Retains Healthy Tone 
Trading Drifts Into Apathy

i!

Toronto Stocks PLAYFAIR. MARTENS <St CO"Yi
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANCE,

Toronto, Canada1 Toronto Streetil in 246Oct 6. Oct. 7. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. ~.d.

Amal. Asbestos ........ 15 ... 15 ...
do. preferred .

It

£Copper Producers’ Report Favorable, BitSpecolaties Terns Exceed
ingly Harrow—Higher Prices ii Toronto Market Stock» and Debenture*

BOUGHT AMD SOLD. ■

18 174 ... 18
60 ... 89 ...

854. ... 85

con- FOR SALEcom,..

I do. preferred 
B. C. Packers, A

low record being made.—Town Topics. I do. B ..............
do. commop . 

Bell Telephone .
I 1

92 92World Office.
Friday Evening, Oct. 7. 

The buying in certain specialties to
day demonstrated its influence by the 
advances made in Rio and Mackay, 
berth of which securities sold at higher 
prices than yesterday,

The advance of Rio is now under
stood to be the result of London pur
chases, the shares registering a new

Desirable, modern, solid brick, semi
detached. ten-roomed dwelling, two 
bathrooms, hot water heating, Brunsr 
wick Avenue. For further particulars 
apply to

30 30 H. O’HARA * CO.... 1*14 .Raises Itte Discount Rate. . _ _ „ „ „
NEW YORK, Oct. 7—The Bank of Sjff* .........  ”

fmmb3V4,n^n,‘U d,eC°UBt nte\clZ W4 Ü W4 Ü
from 8 to 4 per cent. do. preferred ........ 84 82 84 82

»,__ ». . C.C. A P. Co., com... .............
____ _ Money Movements. do. preferred.........................

YORK, Oct. 7.—From the Can. Gen. Electric... 10» ... 108 ...
known movements of money up to Canadian fiait..............................................
close of business Thursday Jt appears C. P. R. ......................19» 1964 ... 193%
that the banks have sustained a net c,.ty r>,lry ..................... 87 ... 37
loss In cash for the week of nearly pref*rred .............. **4 ... 9*4
84,000,00». 5 Consumers’ Gas ......  2934 393 2084 3*3

Crow’s Nest ............  894 ... 894 ...
Detroit United

indicates Good Steel Resort. I®0™- Coal com.
Th Lackawanna Steel report for 9 D^. a«^rr*om.............. 109

months to Sept. 30, showed earned for
82,190,365; or- jj, g, * Coal Corp 

ton»,decrease 146.- Dom. Telegraph ... 
wo. sept. 80 quarter earnings decreas- Duluth-Superior .. 
ed only 31000, indicating .good U. 8. I Elec. Dev. pref....
Steel report end of this month. I Illinois preferred.............

International Coal .........
Lake Superior ......... ...

88 N.8. Steel.100® 3.»15 ® 127 The •“tement, with pansons, follows :lit M
?" m. ; '

. Concom-
Tor. Mort. 

109189
fiao Paulo. , 
10 91484 ü»S i|Eà^frnC Si'*01’91* 87,731,371

deliveries.. 75.106.496 
Total deliveries......... 139,607^14

A. M. CAMPBELL,
12 Richmond Street Beet

Telephone Main 2851. ___________

WARREN, QZOW8KI ACa ' 

Metnbere Toronto «took Exchange
Steel Cor.
a® 62%

ting almost 
vertes of \ 

i- Montreal 
holds a etea

*up welt foi
■

6 received fr< 
. "Values shot 

sad: woollen; 
Bf ■ moving In

I Ss
I , .in linseed ol 

p er prices toi

XA-LTOE H. L PLUMKM I
LYON * PLUMMER 1 SWM

a^^aaffghf tig 1

m—Afternoon Sales.—
F.N. Burt. Rio. 

77® 88 
25 ® 894 50® s;u

Hamilton. 
U® 183 61,831,73»

129.563,061
ilf

STOCKS and BONDS
4 Colborae St.,

Toronto. ;

125 ® 10*4 
250 @ 1044 HERON & CO.Montreal. 

10® SI New York Cotton Market
gwMlKS^& thé
mg prices :

■ ■— Mackay.
Maple Leaf. 50® 924a 9 534

•5® 944

25 Broad St, 
New York/,high level in to-day’s operations.

The board operations, which might 
bp estimated as the exclusive specula
tive end of the market, were concerned 
principally In these two stocks, but the 
buying power was apparently built up 

' on Something.
The whole market was strong to-day 

aad all offerings of any of the listed 
securities were readily absorbed.

Dufuth-Superler. In which consider
able speculation has entered, main
tained Its substance, and strong bids 
were made for this stock at the closing 
of the market.

There has been a certain amount of 
conversion of Investment securities Into 
the more speculative stocks, but there 
ii no evidence of congestion In the mar
ket at the present time. Good buying 
was present for all the Investment -se
curities again to-day and In most 
cases stocks were not on offer.

The market closed with a substan
tial undertone, and with more buyers 
In evidence than there were actual 
sellers.

- WALL STREET POINTERS.

Serious bricklayers' strike In New 
York called off. ’

if Toronto Stock Exchange176® 924 
85® 924 
« ® 93

Dom’n. 
T ® 236

«14 Close.
Oct. 6. Open. High. Low. do.
" it-00 N 14 84 14.07 14.38

’ li t U-V UA> 14-88 14.47
’• J4-80 14.42 14.64 14.38 14,50

........ .I*-** 14.58 14.73 14.55 14.69
14f* }*** N® 14 68 14.79

steady, 36 points ad-
S!r«!i2fssgr“.“»i

INFORMATION
rnrnUM TppUeatlon^ Btook*

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

SS TORONTO STREET ed TORONTO

il INVESTMENT SECURITIES
SPECIALISTS «

COBALT STOCKS
Orders executed promptly.

16 King St West, Toronto

ICO Dul.-Sup. 
25® 81 
40® 814

Con. Gas. 
12 ® 208 Oct. .......... «4

... 1084 1924
63 62% ... «3%

... 108 ... 106 
81 89% 314 81

70 ...

Steel Corp. 
25® 6B% Dec.

,11 Jan
March•Preferred, z Bonds.

i 70
I mi * ft

89 8» I H

Montreal StocksnïiSïSaSsr [3s*.^3ssr-
wZL'ÂT™ T^ntf ,and <>«ron‘ and y£ple ïSTSHn.'...... " -
Washington. The chief products at- I do. preferred 
fected are hardwood lumber, staves Mexican L. A P. 
aad cement.

I If 180 128 130 128 l COTTON GOSSIP.
150 *

WM. Â. LEE & SONijK» • °» -a “•

New high levels were again establish»*
In the local cotton market, with trading 
unuVltïiv* îîtie" ^««-taking sales, whflî
m ’iHh'Lw.To1^ OBMERAL AOEKTS

SS» "“s asrajçva? sm-Szs,8»
tracts. General news all favored higher (Fire). Richmond and Drummond Fire. 
ÏÎtL .*!* cables from abroad report- Springfield Firs, German American 
ed l rfe tr«de demand and an Improved Fire, National Provincial Plate Glass 
?h0?°£’ “ “ result of the settlenSnTof °c*5!f Accident A Plate Glass Co.,
the labor troubles. Home trad# 1» Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance Co.. Lon.
ed Improving, and splnaers ar* don A Lancashire Guarantee A Acel-a large ecaS. wile ™ mlXZl LT dent Co., and Liability Insurance ef-
Unue m hold their paÆ ê^~S: fecUd’

H^eÆtuÆ Vrt^r/n'
£5»™tod, as to whethrtKmlM 
„SSiîS; iî ,nat* what will happen to the 
multitude of tongs who wlH be called upon 
o absorb the southern offerings* Pm# 

pacta of frost over Sunday for the
to-m<^ownVd°wLhlrtlmrilete ^“'atloo
temmrtlr M,her ,Mio«* likely

t Ask. Bid.92% 92%
Canadian Pacific By.............. 185%
Detroit United ..
Mexican L. A P..
Montreal Power ....
Porto Rico ...
Quebec Railway ..
Richelieu A Ontario ......
Rio ..........................
Duluth - Superior

136% Real Estate, Insurance aad Financial52 514» 53% 54 53%
944 94 944 944
88 874 88 ...

> are busy a

--------------------■———■BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM & CO. I
Members Toronto Stock Bxehanga
STOCKS and BONDS

Orders Executed on New York. Monk 
real, Chicago and Toronto Exchanges
■*■■■■■■ 2«

Brokers. 14687 86g- -MONEY TO LOAN-... 148% 1484
524do. preferred ....

Mexico N. W. Ry..
Mexican Tramway 

______ Montreal Power ...
LONDON. 6ct. 7.—The stock ‘ ex-I ÎÎTp'I 

change markets retained their good I Nlagara Nav

srsrsuK............
counts and sentiment In domestic ne- Ogilvie common ........
curl ties, in spite of the fact that they do. preferred .......
ended below the highest, continued Penman common-'....
cheerful. Americans were easier on the do. preferred ........
curb. A firmer tone was shown In I£°rp? ^\co ............ 534 61
Portuguese bonds, but Japan eecuti- I §ueb*c N- A P.... 47
ties closed flat. Rubbers were buoy- ......
ant, and there was a rally In the ell
group. Continental bournes Irregular. ^ preferred ..'........ 106 ... 106 ...

ON WALL STREET. I£0 PatloVam........“

Erickson Perkins A Co. had the fol- 18'doWhp*r*tferred' V....
’ lowing: Trading in stocks to-day was Tor. Electric Light 

largely professional, but prices main- Toronto Railway ..
tained a good undertone. Closing quo- Trl-Clty pref............
tarions were not far from yesterday I Twin City com...........114% 113% 114 118%
for the general list, altho a few spe-J Western Can. F. M.........  ^ ...
dairies closed substantially higheiT Winnipeg Ry. ................ 180 ... 189
The purpose of banking Interests to _ R,„v, _
keep the market quiet has been fairly ..........3 ® 3»
successful. To-day’s news was chiefly ! Nlpleslng" Mines " .19.66 W.K 10.66 1».’»
of a favorable character and consider- North Star .
ing that a very good government grain Trethewey ........
report Is about to be Issued, promising, 
w# assume the largest corn crop on Commerce . 
record, stocks may be bid up some |Dominion ...

Hamilton ..
Imperial ....
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Moleons ....
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal .........
Standard ...
Toronto ....
Trader*’ ....
Union .........

47% 47%
924 92

.... 104% 164%
... 82 81
.... 132% 132%

Montreal St Railway ........... 340 286
Bell Telephone ........................  146 148%
Toron 
Twin
Black Lake ...
Steel Corporation '...
Mackay .... .7........
Ogilvie
Penman .........
Crown Reserve 
Nova Scotia Steel .
Lake of the Woods 
Cement preferred ..
Dominion Coal pref 
Dominion Steel pref. ..
Mackay preferred ........... .
Penman preferred ....
Lake of the Woods pref......... 124

—Morning Sales.—
UUnols Tree. pref.-5 at 89. 26 at 89%. 
Crown Reserve—190. 390 at 2.66. 109 at 

2.HW4.
Rio bonds—#4000 st
Montreal H., L. A P.-7S at 14£4. 76, 75 at 

143. 26. 25 at 142%. 25 at 142%. 27, 25. 50 at

i LONDON TRADING FIRM. 1304 ... 1304 ...
77 'is 77 76

winter bus 
grooerlea Is 
lar|». but tl 
of earlier In 
quiet. Fell 

’ ; -harvesting 
'tlona arc fal

‘"I
Soo

. 128 ... 12$ 
117 116
83 ...

117 116
83 ... 23 Jordan Streetto Railway ,##»»#*» »>•#•#•# 

<3ty ...................
123 122
113% 113%-*{ ........J’V-t

.'136
.........  1274 124%

60 “

18
STOCK BROKERS. ETC.80 ... 60 624 22 VlstoriS ft. M. 592 aad F. 607 f s84M* 32%85 4■!i

American stocks in London Irregu
lar, mostly about parity.

ft • *
General market In London Improves, 

with strength In consols and the cop- 
•per stocks. •

524 514

New4«4 #74 59 Will j. p. BICKELL a COMPANY „
Uiwlor Bldg, cor. King A Yonee-St*
Members Chicago Board of Trade, 

Members Winnipeg Grain Exchange 
GRAIN-COBALTS,

N. T. Stocks, Beads, Cett

.........  92 ... 90
...............  104 103% 104% 104%

200 190 200 180

..2.79 2.66

..834 »
128 1274 Erickson Perkins

& 60,
if

814... '32
115 ...

148 1484 148% 1484
... 474 ... 474

115 110
103 102%

............ 76%

.. 88

Erickson 1
1 14 Weal tor
as- fluctuations

taad• » •
Lockout of cotton operatives In Eng

land, Involving 160,000 hands, ended 
and employes return to work.

Western Union special auditing com- 
V mlttee values the property at 3172.668,- 

088, a surplus of 87,738,682 above liabili
ties.

Diredt Wires to New York. Chicago 
and Winnipeg. Also official quota
tion wire direct from Chicago Hoard 
of Trade. Correspondents of 

FINLEY BARREL A CO. 
Phones Main 7374, 7376. 7370.

I 86 JOHN C. BEATY,
Resident Partner,SRADSTREET'S. TRADE1124 ... 1124

124 1234 124 1234 _____ review.

£y‘£r-
.horL^a^UeTa^^t th<T* " »
the future continue,^, have* ior
%?rï*in* “PPearance. Ex^l^nT ’rd^s

movf# at about steady nrlce*
5 Paln^»nd1ofi«UlIdl,VF ,uppHes 18 active.’ 

trade U s^ L îr* «rm In tone. Country
aatlrt'ict«??dxh-d co,je<t|ons are generally 
aatisfactors. The grain trade Is dull, there

m Alia. Chab 
do. pref. 

HR Amal. Cop.
* Am. Best S

*Cat. Ol 
Amer. tx>ce. 

B Am. Liu. pr 
* . Am. T. A T 

“■•naconda .. 
tchlsort 
tl. Coast . 
. A Ohio.. 

,,ro»ktyn ,. 
f Car I dry. . 

Cent, i^ath.

!■: Investment Brokers 
Gotten Broken 
Commission Merchants ,

Orders Executed in all Markets
Two Private Wires to New 

York aad Chicago,

14 KING ST. W, TORONTO
Correspondence invited. 2« >6

■ 11 ed7

WANTED X riEx-Senator W. A. Clark says the 
copper outlook is brighter, with 
chances for a better market next year.

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP
The highest cash price paid for 

South African Scrip.
A. KLnrGBNSMITH

270 Jarvis 84, Toros*#,

143.
Dominion Steel bonds-ttMO at 86. 
Asbestos—16 at 10. 58 at 9%, 26 at 94. <®, 

76, «0. 19 at 9.
... 2024 206 293% Cement pref--» at 83. to at 82%.
2J9 ... 2» ... Duluth-Superior—28 at 80%.
... 196 ... 196 Rto—60. 50 at 104%. 25 at 104%, W at ,-i%.
224 222 224 .... 25 at 104%. .
186 ... 186 ... Mexican L. A P.-26 at 884 cash.

Merchants’ Bank-30 at 186.
Detroit United—60 at 624. 25 at 52. 
Textile preferred—47 at 98.
Nova Scotia Steel-2 at S3.
Sbawinigan rlght#-0O. 200, 96, 100 at %, 

at y%.
Canada Car A Fdry. pref.—26 at 102%. 
Soo—25 at 132%. 50 at 03. 25 at 132%, 25 at 

132%. 26 at 1334- 
Richelieu * Oot.-3 at 92%.
Wmnlpeg rikhts-oO at 92%.
Dominion Coal bonds—32000 at 07,
Quebec Railway—50 at 47%, 7 at 47%, 59 

at 47%. „
FifVSTirïA,*-

195%. 50, 50 at 196%.
Switch preferred—5 at 116%.
Toronto St. Ry -66 at 123. 18 at 124. 
Cement—% at 18.
Steel Corporation—80 at 62.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Steel Corp.—5 at 63%. 12 at 62%. 5». 50. 7 

at 82%, 70, 50, 100 at 62%.
Montreal Power—150 aj 143. 
Duluth-Superior—IS at 81%.
Asbestos—25, 500, 75 at 9. 50 at 9%.
Lake of Woods—50 at 157%.
Quebec Railway—177 at 47%.
Asbestos preferred—70 at 50.
Soo—75 at 132. 29 at 132%. 75 at 132%. 
Detroit Uffited-10 at 83%. 59 at 61%. 
Mexican L. A P.-26 at 87%.
Cement preferred-25 at 82%, 85, 196 at 82.

3 at 81.
Bank of Montreal-13. 1 at 2*4%. 
Shawlnlgan rights—10 at %.
Montreal St. Ry.—100 at 240. with proxv. 
Textile preferred—4 at 98%.
Rio-125 at 104%. 15 at 106.
Twin City-25 at 114. 25 at 113T4.
Cement—1 at 18. 100 at 18.
Royal Bank—1 at 245.
Dominion Steel pref.—36 at 103,

83% Switch rights—100 at 2%.

1t . 126 ... 126• • •i -Banks.—Standard OU reported to have pur
chased 650,000 acres of oil lands in 
Pennsylvania and West Virgin», for 
*100,000,000.

ed7tf

II; further on this movement. Buy them 
on drive». The copper report was 
taken favorably, tho the increase of 
some fourteen millions In exports ac
counted for much of the decreased 
stock on hand. The decrease of some 
three millions in domestic deliveries 
was also rather disappointing. Yet the 
report, as a whole, was a good one. 
Copper stocks acted very well, and 
there was not the heavy selling that 
often follows the a nouncement of good 
news.
should be good, as we said earlier in 
the day. But guesses are sometimes 
wide of the mark.

Chas. Head A Co. to R. R. Bongard: 
After the early advance, the activity 
waned and prices were shaded, but the 
market while dull, retained a healthy 
and firm tone, few stocks being pressed 
for sale. The hanks have lost about 
84.000,000 cash this week and the state
ment to-morrow will probably reflect 
this to a considerable degree, however, 
there will be no acute pinch for mdney. 
and it can easily be borrowed on from 
2 to 6 months time at 4% to 5 per sent, 
dosing was dull, but steady, at slight 
net changes for the day. We still be
lieve In buying on all recessions. ,

FOR SALE CHEAP
60 shares Marconi Wireless of Can

ada. Write

W. H. HIL80M, 237 Barton 8L I. 
HAMILTON

* • •
Movements of loaded cars over roads 

comprising New York CentVal lines 
for month of September, 1910, aggregat
ed 1,787,176 loads, an increase over 
same month In 1909 of 18,827 loads.

Joseph says: Utah Copper will sell 
much higher. Buy C.P.R., M., K. and 
T., And Reading.

a
w >•<>••<<«> «•«

... 251

... 279
I - 21... 279HI Stocks i#d*f

Bought and sold, all Exchanges. 
H. O’HARA A CO..II 223 ... 223 0>»)>><•.•

MARKET LETTERml 214 ... 214 ...
... 141% 1*3 142 30 Toronto Street - - Toronto. My October Market Letter Is new 

ed*Stocks ysuchrasnBaçktedLÔn üCo*t*

be pleased to mail a copy, upon request. 
J. E. CARTER, 

t Broker. GU

Cdntlnued on Page 1», Column 1. r.Loan., Trust, Etc.—
... 133 ... 133%
... 152 ... 162
137 165 167 166
... 1*0 ... 190
67 66% 67 66%

72 .... 72
129 ...
... 130
203 200
... 190
70 .,.

... 130
112 ...

199 ... 199

Gederal indications: Resumption of 
bullish specialty operations by the pro
fessional bull coterie la reported for 
the present because of the assurance 
of large Interests that there will be no 
Interference with operations conserva
tively conducted. M., k. and T., 
Louisville. Atchison and Chesa- 
*eake may rally a little further. 
Consolidated Gas Is well taken. Steel 
will meet stock above 70. Offerings 
*r® reported In Reading at 148 and 
Union Pacific at 168. Southern Pacific, 
Great Northern and Pennsylvania 
should be bought on all reactions— 
Financial Bulletin.

To-morrow's bank statement DIVIDEND NOTICESAgricultural Loan 
Canada Landed ..
Canada Perm........
Central Canada .. 
Colonial Invest. .. 
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West. Perm... 
Hamilton Prov. .. 
Huron A Erie ....

do. 20 p.c. paid. 
Imperial Loan .... 
Landed Banking .
London A Can......
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan ......

do. 20 p.c. paid.
Real Estate .........
Tor. Geo. Trusts. 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings .

m11 3‘T:per cent, on the ordinary shares 
In the capital stock of THE MEXICAN 
LIGHT A POWER CO., LIMITED psy- 
able on October 16th. 1910, to share
holders of record at the close of busi
ness on October 8th. 1910. The stock 
transfer books of the company will be 
closed from the 10th day of October. 
1910, to the 18th day of October, 1910, 
both days Inclusive.

Dividend cheque* tor

«BLPH, ONT.THEat 196%. 16 at
if. ; •: •••129 ...

203 g 
... 199
70 ...
... 130
112 ...

Tor * OREVILLE A CO.,
(Established 1896)

All stocks bought and sold on com
mission. Specialties: 

COBALT STOCKS
UNLISTED STOCKS

*pplic“lon-

Sterling Bank f

tf:
i* v • OF CANADA

sr.i."ra-s«sr s
London. Eng., Toronto. Canada, and Its 
bfsnchê*.

By order of the Board.

145 145 TeL M. 219»
246tf i> ! ■*•- « • 120 ... 130

101 ... 
171 ... 171
130 ... 130

1 . 101

M*
te-8-1

v ' ft ft ®
AH sorts of rumors are being whis-

iS
all bullish. The most prevalent Is that 
Reading Is getting ready for a "m-lon” 
cutting by way of Increasing its stock 
before congre»» meets.

EDWARDS,MORGAN A 09
Chartered Accountants, z' C___

Sand 20 King it, Meet. Torjiti
evWARDS A RONALD,

WUsl#»x

HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO w. B. DAVIDSON, 

Secretary. 
82SOct.2,15

Bonds.—
Black Lake.........
Can. Nor. Ry.........
Commercial Cable 
Dominion Steel .... 
Electric Develop. .
Keewatln ............
Laurentide ............
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. A P...
Penman* .................
Prov. of Ontario...
Porto Rico Ry.........
Quebec L.. H. A P.
Rio Janeiro ............

do. 1st mortgage.
Sao Paulo ......  ......
St. Jokn City .........

80 ...
98% ... 98%
96 96
81% ... 82

89 ...
Tractions In London.

Playfair. Merten* A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday ;

Toronto, Sept. 2«th, 1910.

These same
rumors have done duty so many times 

r* that tlle ordinary trader is very 
skeptical and la Inclined to take the 
?£.0,2 *!£* ot Reading whenever he 
thinks the market Is due for a reac- 
tion. The very Important monthly re
port of unfilled orders by the Steel 
Corporation Is due Monday and w. Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 
understand will show nn we cent. Open market discount rate In Lon-abli' with The yJnfavor' don for »bort bills. 3% per Cent. New

wy. with the possibilities of a new York call meney, highest 2% per cent.

THE F0HT0 RIC$ RAILWAYS
C0MPAHY, LIMITED

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND.

3461*
Oct. 6. Oct. 7. BRANCHES IN TORONTO

MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King and B*y St».

Adeiaips .Street—Cor. Adelaide end Sim. 
coe Street»

CottEC* Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Parkoals—Cor. Queen aad Close Are

West Toronto—Cor. Dunda* sod Keel* 
Street*

a.103',102%Rio ........ ..........
fiao Paulo ..............
Mexican Tramway

83% 3* 8» .........  149 14934:
t9012P4127II c. D.8HELD0N

Investment Broker
*% 92%i ■1■ HI

i m I I

MONEY MARKETS. 192 MS
36 >^Notice Is hereby given that a dividend 

of one and three-quarters per cent., be
ing at the rate of seven per cent, per 
annum, upon the preferred shares of the 
capital stock of this company, lias been 
declared for the quarter ending Sept. 30 
same to be payable on the 10th 'day ot 
October next. The Transfer Books of the 
Company will be closed from Oct 1 to 
Oct 10. both Inclusive. By order of the 
board, Fred C. Clarke, Secretary.

83% l.f
r197% 97% 97% 97%

... mi ... 99%
COPPER STOCKS DOWN.

mi A specialty made of Investment» is

STANDARD RAILROAD and indus
trial STOCKS

Writ# for full particular* refer Jin] plei 
of ioveetmeni.

ROOM 101, 10S ST. JAMES 8TREET 

MONTREAL

The Copper Producers’ Association 
monthly report, issued yesterday, showed 
» decrease in stocks of that metal of »:;!1 I.-Morning Sales.— t

Dul.-Sup. 
120 0. 81 
ft «$ 81%

Rio. Toronto. 
22 ® 213IVi ® 104% 

45 ® 104% 
1<0 ® 104% 
VO ® 104%

L
58244h THE STANDARD BANK OF CANADAHamilton. 

31 ® IX' C.P.R 
50 © 196 
■5 « 196% 
20 ® 196% 
25 ® 196%

MEETINGSMackay.
2® 92%

306 0 92% 
396 ® 92% 

•60® 76%

Standard. 
5® 2*4 dividend no. so.

PERNCENTEfor fGIVEN that a Dividend of THREE
K 2S’ SL VSTcm'yià 'k&ïiïiiïlt
m and afterP™1i vhî».H?d °®« °* Bank and its branche. 
hoMer. *hc 1,1 of NOVEMBER. 1910. to Share,
ho.dere of record of the 21st October. 1910 

By order of the Boarrl.

Toiviito, Z7ta Zcÿ

\ 246 \Æ
The Ontario and (N’Aopelle Land

Company, Limited.
: '■*=)

ryImperial.
1 « 222Mex L.P. 

25 ® 86% 1

E.R.C.CLARKSON St SONSMaple Leaf.
25 ® 53%

• 50® 94
•15 fi 94% Merchant»’,
------------- 10 0 1*5%

Trader»*. 
4 ® 142Black Lake.

5 0 17%
IS 0 18 I

November 3rd. 1910. at 12 o’clock noon, 
p. B OSLER.

. Managing Director. Toronto, OcL 3, 1910.

trustees, receivers 
AND LIQUIDATORS

■If l
Trethewe?. 

r/0 ry 123 Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

Cement, 
•n fi <2%

La Roze.

■ EOJIGE p. SCHO’.FIELD.
Veucial JLu.,ie?r.

Twin C. 
115 <5 114 
M ® 113%

I 5 be., ipAu. THEI
Ogilvie. P

(to* - •^okonto—, • n

IIISfllMt Ï»
if

* JL
, î

!
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4 To Secane an Annual Interest 
I Return of From

4 l-2°h to 0%
Wie Recommend These Bonds :

■
*

Aef CANNON & REED
Cobalt-^T^^Æ^-CobaltPflES, SHUGHNESSY HEHE 

TALKS 0FT0R0NT0 PLANS
14 Kino STREET BAST ♦s

Write, phone or wire us for Infor» 
mation on COBALT STOCKS.
Main 1414.

iTelephone

W-PROGRESSIVE WORK MIKES 
MACKENZIE * REAL MINE

Cobalts Regain Buoyant Tone 
After Slight Early Recession

■ ... ; l-r ..

1
1 t

No Present Intention of Abandon
ing Union Station—Program 

For King Street Property.
COBALT
STOCKS

To Yield•180.000 Duluth Street Railway—
Del nth-Superior Traction Co S «

990,000 International Transit Co 
00.000 Rio de Janelro Tr.mw.yLW 

and Power Co
05,000 Montreal Light, H.CoV *. 

060.000 international Milling Co 
5,000 P. Barns * Co.. LlBltod,
5,000 Western Canada Floar Mlili !
3,000 Bell Telephone Co. ...

14,000 Canadian Northern »,!
m AAA ~ ......................6.000 Suburban Rapid Transit

MERGE ■ ,
5.40» 

% over O *
»*»
5f|%

6 f.* 6
Mlaisg Stock Prices Harked By Agaia, Admets Raasîsg Threout 

list—Rochester RegaUs AVl Its Loss.
8I %» • • Elk Lake Property Has High Silver; 

Values, and is Rapidly 
Coming to Front

: l6 **

5 *
4*%
6 %
6 %
6 »
6 * over 4H%

_\ Sir Thomas. Shaughneesy, president 
of the C. P. R., arrived from Montreal 
yesterday morning with several other 
officers of the company. He spent the 
day In making an exhaustive tour of 
the city, visiting all the freight term
inals and other property of the com
pany. He left In the evening for Vic
toria Hat lx*,, where he Will Inspect the 
new elevator and terminal, after which 
hé will proceed to the west to go over 
the company’s traneconttnen 

Seen by The World. Sir Th 
“1 have found a wonderful increase in 
the,sise, importance and prosperity of 
Toronto, and It Is, of course, in line 
with this growth that greatly enlarged 
facilities will be required m the near 
future. The C. P. R. has invested Im
mense sums in real estate In me city 
In the last few months, and we expect 
to spend still greater sums In Improve
ments In the Immediate future. Out 
plans-for the city are still In course of 
preparation, but unfortunately we hav« 
not been able to complete them as soon 
as we had hoped, otherwise Mr. Mc- 
Nicoll would have accompanied me 
on he present trip, and we should

pies. * 0....... 8314 8214 »% Si*4 4,000 have been able to make them public.
cej.jruel 2 *»*»** 25 While they remain In an unfinished
Col. South. • V 2» state, J fear I cannot disclose any part
Coro Çod. ... 154 154 UH UH «9 of our propositions; we hope, however,
S: C.'C.:::::: wtuît TO» ’2S “have them ready within a short

* » î-ï a2S»wwwa «we*”-
Asked if the viaduct case, which will 

probably come before the privy council 
In November, had any bearing on the 

.52 company's Toronto plans, he replied: 
am "The whole subject of the vlaquci is 
5a necessarily'sub rosa, being a caw be- 

fore the courts, and l do not feel at 
liberty to express myself on it; but it 

a» will not affect our general scheme to 
300 any great extent, and I think it will 
300 do no harm for us to submit our pro

position to the city as soon as it Is 
completed.

The company had no present inten
tion, Sir Thomas said, of abandoning a 
union station with the Grand Trunk in 
the present locality, "Id fact,” be said, 
"the C. P. R., the Orand Trunk, and 
the City of Toronto are under an agree
ment to matntdln a union station, and 
this agreement has stilt fifty years to 
run. The only way It could be dissolv
ed would be by mutual consent vt all 
three parties Involved.”

The expropriated properties on West 
King-street would not be taaen over 
by the company at once, as serious 
work could not be begun until posses
sion of the government house property 
was obtained. At the most, a small 
proportion of tho land would be taken 
over during the next year. Meantime, 
there was no Intention of abandoning 
North Toronto as a passenger station, 
and It was more probable that the 

• '*latter would be further enlarged and 
1 improved In the future. \-

Service With Hamilton.
•The running of a passenger train 

from Hamilton to North Toronto,” 
said Sir Thomas, "has been unuvr con
sideration for some time, but We eon t 
want to make any definite decision 
until the Islington cut-off Is finished. 
You never can tell what accidents may 
happen to delay the completion of a 
piece of work such as that." Tnc train 
referred to by Sir Thomas would prob
ably be No. 40 from Buffalo and Ham
ilton, which now arrive» at the Union 
Station at 9.15 p.m„ and No. 27, which 
leaves the Union Station at 7.bu a.m. 
By running these trains over the Is
lington cut-off, the North Toronto- 
Montreal train could have Its terminus 
In Hamilton instead of In West Tor
onto, a* at present, and would enable 
passengers to go from Hamilton, or 
possibly Buffalo, to Montreal without 
change.

Regarding the rumor of a second 
terminal at Lambton, a 

hat at West Toronto. Sir

ICO ■Îmarket
market

e »
5.60»
6.55»

World Office,
Friday Evening, Oct. 7.

A slight disposition to sag lower Was 
displayed by certain of the active tiiln- 
lng Issues early In to-day’s session at' 
the local mining exchanges, but this ^ 
was entirely dissipated by the heavy at JVlWOat U, 140» at W4. TOO at U, 660 
purchases which came Into the market at Wi. 200 at 14, 50# at 14H. 1006 at 14», 540 
and Served to inspire another outbreak 
of bullish enthusiasm, which resulted 
In priées being marked up higher in 
various instances.

The early part of the trading was r„- 
marakaWe only tor its llslees- 
neas as compared with yesterday’s 
strenuous dealings, but the market did 
not take long to wake up again, and 
on the afternoon board the advances 
which were made rivaled those of the
^The’roftureoTthe operations was the 

excédent demand for stocks which 
came Into. evidence when the market 
showed symptom# of heaviness, proj- 
peetfve purchasers evidently taking ad. 
vantage of tbs attitude of marking 
time to pick up securities, In the Idea 
that prices would work higher without 
much further delay.

As soon as forcible buyibg came In 
evidence, the stocks which were most 
InZdemand-, resumed “P^ard
march and the result was that good ad
vances ware recorded b«tore the bui- 
Ing movement was satiated. Little 
Ntplsslng led the advance, selling up to 
27 1-1, or nearly a point above yester
day's high. Beaver, Right of Way, Co
balt Lake and Peterson Lake also 
changed hands above previous records.

Rochester was the mark for a drive 
early In the day, the shares being 
thrown overboard by holders, and sell
ing off to 12 1-2. The reactionary tons 
did not hold, however, and “common 
with the rest of the market the stock 
advanced on the afternoon board, re
gaining all its loss, with a little more in
^An^all round firmness cbtwterized 
the mining list at the slose oTUhe ses
sion, the undertone being buoyant and
the demand for stocks good. Public in
terest has broadened materially even 
during the last few days, #nd, under-sasisra® ssosté

■PRICE OF SILVER.
Bar silver in London,. 261-lld os. 
Bar silver In New York, 64»c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 45c.

fc'%; On July 21th, 1910. we Issued a 
circular letter on the principal 
mines of Cobalt and advised the 
purchase of same. The market 
for .ayeral ef the stacks named 
has advanced, owing to the Im
proved conditions at the mines. 
In this space we will give an up- 
to-date opinion front time to time 
on the prospects of the the prin
cipal mines, and in a short time 
we will Issue another circular 
letter Incorporating our latest in
formation, and will b* glad to 
mail a copy free on application.

ELK CITY, Oct. 4.—I vlrlted the 
Mackenzie mine to-day, which-la one 
of the working properties here. Un
der Mr. E. J. Roaoiter this company 
has had faith enough in Its property 
tc. keep on working, tho as yet they 
have done development work on only 
a comparatively small .part of their 
acreage. When I visited the mine 
In the spring a veto had been dis
covered about ten yards from the No. 
1 shaft, mtie uvas a calotte vein 
with s little apllte along the sides, 
and good silver values. An open cut 
has since been made along it, .and at 

native silver In leaf

I -i. P. Bell
4M» 
6 »

Oar October circular glees detailed iefermatlon.

6 « 
5 »Ida i*

at 14», 606 at 14». j. 
Oreen-Meehan-600 at 2», 1000 at 2». 
McKln.-Dar.-8av.-M00 at 1.00.
Sliver Leaf— SCO at 9.
Total sales, 219,416 shares.

lines, 
is said :136 Copy will be

COMMISSION ORDERS
!rtnriMi*fln^2,.itom.,ltU4d “l0®}1**** «•<*title* tn all ef the 
principal financial market». We have every facility for fan»- 
tables prompt and reliable service. 7

NEW YORK CURB.EXCHANO*. X- J. L MITCHELL à CO.
McKinnon Bldg., - Toronto

I F
Cl»». Head A Company (R. R. Bon- 

gard) report the following prices on the 
New York curb:

Argentum, closed 2 to 4: MOO sold 2H- 
Balmy, 7 to ». Bovard Con»., H to ». 
Buffalo. l».tO 2H- B. C. Copper, 7H to 
7». Bay State Oae, H to ». Colonial Sil
ver, $-16 to ». Cobalt Central. 7 to 7H. 
high 7. low «H; 6000. Chino, 20» to 20». 
Ely Central, 26» to 2*. high 21. lew 27; 4000. 
Foster, 7 to 12. Green-Meehan, 2» to 5. 
Giroux, 6» to 7» Hargrave*, tl ïo ». 
Kerr Lake, 6» to 0», high « 11-10, low «%; 
too. King Edward. 1-16 to ». Leblgh 
Valley, SO to 80». Lake Superior, 23» to 
24». McKinley, » to II. Nlptsstog, 10» 
to 10». Otlsse, 2» to 6. Sliver Queen, 4 to 
10. Silver Leaf, 0 to 7». Trethewey, 1» 
to 1». Union Pacific, 2 to 8; MOO sold at 
1. United Copper, 4» to 4». Yukon Gold. 
3» to 4. May Oil. 70 to ». June Oil, 16 
to 11. La Rose, 3 16-16 to 4. high 4, low 
8»; «0.

BL§ of interest 

full psrticu-
est. 20 feet depth 

form has been struck.
No. 1 shaft is down about 70 feet, 

and will be lowered to 76 feet, when 
the management will drift Into the 
new vein so as to cut It at tipis level, 
which ft -to expected will be dene-In 
about 16 days. This vein «hows high 
silver assays.

The formation at the point of work
ing is somewhat interesting. Between 
the shaft and the vein is a six Inch 
slip of state, which severs the vein. 
This latter Is on both sides of the 
slate, not thru It The slate for
mation at Cobalt Is usually very deep 
rock, and not likely to cut out. In
deed it Is more -Hkely to widen nut 
and make two contact veins with Mate 
and gabibro, as the walls of one, sod 
slate and diabase a» wells of the other. 
The drift on the Mackenzie will be 
watched with considerable Interest, ae 
« is these tests of nature's peculiari
ties which give zest vo tnkring work.

The Mackenzie Is one of the most 
conservative and progressive mines 
in ths Elk Lake district. The build
ings are made of logs and are sub
stantially erected. Progress up to 
the present has been necessarily slow 
and development has been confined 
to the one shaft. Work goes steadily 
on, and there is a great Improvement 
from the state of the property m 
January last. It begins to look like 
a mine and now that the buildings are 
up, greater progress can be made with 
the underground work.

IA. E. AMES & CO., Limited
INVESTMENT BAkkiesta

TORONTO,

ed ?

I
ICO'Y ONTARIO mÆÊÊ

Gormaly, Tilt & Co. Ii, Canada

iRKET RETAINS 
HEALTHY TONE

. T*
32-HI ADELAIDE ST. A

SPECIALISTS IN
Cobalt and Unlisted 

Securitise

bentures i
D. A H..
Denver 32 82

do. pref. • ...
Distillers
Duluth S. S.................

do. pref.

SOLD.

T& CO. TILEPRÉIII SAW 7555 - TSMBfl
. Continued From Fsgo 16,

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 8e- 
curitlss.

—Morning Sales—
Tim Iscamlng—1000 at 84, 10» at 83», 10» 

at mi. 500 (90 days), at a
Utile Ntplsslng—1090 at 25». 1000 at 25», 

8» at 28, 20» at 21, 10» at ». 3» at 20, 8» 
at 20», 10» at 20», 10» at 20», 2TO at 25».

Rochester—300 at 13, 3» at », 5» at U, 
2000 at 13.

Bearer-0» at 33». 10» at $8».
McKinley-1» at 1», 2» at l.W, 2» at 

1.00.
Kerr Lake-15 at 0.70.
Amalgamated Cop—10» at 3.
Peterson—10» at 24. I

—Afternoon Sale»__
Little Kfpisslng—«0 at 2A MM at *». 

25» at 26». 10» at 26». 6» at 20», 2» at 
20», 6» at 28». 10» at 27, M00 at 27.R»b|at 2d

Rochester—1000 at 12», 10» at 11, 0» at 
U^OW at 18, 500 at 12%. 500 at 13». 10» at

Right of Way-MOO at 32».
Smelters-* at 02.».

Deminion Exchange,
—Homing Sale*—

Beaver Con.—10» at 33», 5» at 38», MW

Cobalt Lake-»» at 16, 6» at 16, 10» at

■ . 34» 24% 24% 24»
. 27» 27» 27» 17»
• 48» 40» 48» 40»

do. 2nd» 38» »» 36» 10»
. 13*» 134» 133» 133» 2, M0
til 162» 160» 101» 2.1»

. 121» 121» 127» 127»
67» 67» 67»

18 18» 11 18»

Erie ......
do. lAs J.M. WILSON A GO. IWSKIACO. . feeing almost no purchases for export De- 

’ Uverle* of produce here are fairly targe. 
Montreal reports say trade geneally 

Holds a steady tone. While the volume 1» 
not large for this time of the year, K I» 
ef fair proportion, and promises to keep 

4 up well for tbs balance of tbe season. 
Ihe movement of wholesale lines Is gencr- 
alty satisfactory. Sorting orders for all 
line* of drygoode are. quite good, and. ex- 

' relient orders for heavy line* are being 
« received from travelera on their routes. 
; Value* show little change, altho cotton* 

and woollens show firmness. The business 
moving In hardware continues satisfac
tory. The demand for • heavy goods Is 
moderately active, .and to building sup- 

' plies trade is brisk. Repeated advances 
In linseed oil hav.e been followed by hlgh-

■ tr prices for prepared paint. The features 
1» groceries are a pronounced shortage In 
the tomato pack, and higher prices for 
rice, tapioca and salmon. Country trade 
Is good to some districts and indifferent in 
others, and these conditions are reflected

■ la collections.
; Winnipeg reports say wholesalers there 
sre busy sending out shipments of fall 
ssd winter goods. The sorting trade is 
exceedingly heavy, due to the fact that 
early purchases of fall goods were light. 
Traveler» out are else sending In excellent 
winter business The demand for staple 
groceries Is brisk. Receipts of wheat are 
large, but the grades are not up to those 
of earlier Inspections, Export burines* Is 

•«inlet. Fall hardware is active. Prices on 
harvesting tools have advanced. Collec
tions arc fair to good.

■
Oae Members Demtnida Exchange ilGen. Elec.........

. Nor. pr... ■ -Gt
BONDS Cobalt Stocks #<■

Ot. Nor. Ore.. 67» 
Ice Seeur. .
InC Paper 
Illinois ....
Int. Pump 
Inter boro ..... 30» 
Iowa Cent. ... 17» 1

25 Broad St„ 
New York. *•

LOrders executed on all leading 
exchanges. We invite corres
pondence. ...............
14 KING STREET E.. TORONTO

■

S3 20» 20» 1.1»
„.................. , 17» 27»-, j*
Kan. South. ... 31» 31» 21 31 1.3M
L. A N..
Mackay .

do. pref. ... 78» 76» 70» 70» ..........
Mex. d. 2nd... 32» 32» 22» *2» ...........
M. . St. P, * 6. 112% 132» 132» 132% 5»Mo. Pacific ..fL «6» 66 65» 5.6»
M. K. T. ...... 84» 35» 34» 34» 2,0»
Natl. Lead ... 36» 66»
N. Amer............ «7» 67»
Norfolk ....... 98 93 97% 98 ..........
North. Pac. ... 118» 118» 118» 118» 2,4»
Northwest a-## * *#• • * » • #r> •1
N. T. C. .........114% 114% 113% 111% 400
ont. * W......... 41» 41» 41» 41»Pac. Mall ..... 31» 81» Bivf 81% 3»
Peo, Oae ...... ... ... ... ... .......
Fauna.................180» 180» 129» 1» 3.200
Pitta. Coal 
Press. Steel .,
Reading .........
Rep. Steèl ....

do. pref. ..
Rock Island . 

do. pref. ..
Rubber ..........

do. lets ....
Rl. Springs ..
Sloes ...
Smelters 
South. Pac 
South. Ry.

:TION J
I.
:146 148» 146» 146» L7» 

92» 93 92» 92» 9»
dated Stocks

K & CO.
<fc Exchange

•4 TORONTO

A. E. OSLER &OD/V
tSKWOSTUETNlST, '

Cobalt Stocks.further !
67» “V* 6»

87» 1»BL L. P1UMMSB
UMMER

J, b; Spun*.>1
0IEI6T FMVATS WI8S» TO COBALT,

ttZiaZOZ ” we ,w twMüe=à
Standard Stock »nd Wiping

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ...... ».
Bailey ................................... ..
Beaver Consolidated .........>*■<
Big Six ...............................,w<ri -
Black Mines Con., Ltd ............ *
Buffalo .......... ............ l
Chambers - Ferland .10» 10»
City of Cobalt ..........................« $ 24
Cobalt Central.........
Cobalt Lake ..............
Cor.iagas ................ .
Ctown Reserve.......
Foster .<<*.•>>
Gifford »!••#»«,
Great Northern
Green - Meehan ..........,tk,.:n 2»
Hargraves ....................... »
Hu4Mn Bay •••«••••*###••»#•.•• m 
Kerr Lake ..

Too Good to So True.
OTTAWA, Oct. 7.—The report pub

lished In certain papers that telegraph 
rates are to be reduced at ths next 
session of parliament Is not credited. 
It is pointed out that no resolution 
of parliament can reduce the rates of 
private companies. Two years ago 
all such concerns were put under the 
railway commissioners.

ngç. Stocks. Bonds 
•old on all leadingStrsst, Toronto!

2»k
4

2» 7» ENGLISH’S, Limited „ i
. 34»«6

5*a 4 16.
•TOOK BROKER»

48 Victoria Street
WON 

Stssks.

RAM & CO. Chambers - Ferland—10» at 1F4. 10» at 
6» at 10», 10» at 16». 

real Northern-10» at 9, 0» at 9, 10»“Si147» 147» 146» 140» 58.200
93 '93
31» 31» 3.2»
63» 06» 1»

36» 36» 30» WA 1»
1»» 109» 109» 109» 1»
M it- 51 01 .......
09» 09» 09» W» 4.400

115» 116» 116 115»
... 24» 25 24» 26:X-«6» 60» 55» 58»
... 40» 46» 40» 40» ICO

•ck Exchanga
I BONDS
lew York. Monti 
into Exchangee 
treet

6 at 9.
Little Nlpiselng-10» at 28». 10» at 25». 

10» at 26», 10» at 2», IM at 36». 16» at 
26». 609 at X. 10» at 24. B » days, moo 
at 21», B. O. » days, 10» et 27.

Peterson Lake-10» at 24, 10» at 24». 
Rochester—5» at 12», 10» at 13». 
Tbnlskamlng—1000 at *4,-6» at 94.

32» r, Gould-10» at 2». F

Pb.ee Mate S4B#.
total93 93

31» 31» 
«3» 63»

10»........ 17
,—,..—.4.62

2.®
.. 10, -7

«44.40 1Died in Calgary.
BELLEVILLE, Qct. BARKER & BARKER7/—Jas. H. 

Mills, aged «8, for many years a popu- 
^ Jar buelness man of this city, died 

suddenly last evening at his home In 
Calgary, whither he moved in June 
la«t. Apoplexy was the cause of 
death.

246 I8 '7 Members el1» 1» MINING STOCKS 
LISTED end UNLISTED SECVNlTIlS

ed M Kteg St.

RS, ETC.
. 003.500 ■—Afternoon Halva—

Little mpiestog-60»
6» at 28». MOO at 28».
26». 6» at 20». V% at 28», 10» at 26», 20» 
at 2*», 10» at »», 6» at 26». 6» at 26». 
5» at 26». 6» at 26», 10» et 2F4. 6» at 26», 
6» at 26». 6» at 20», 10» at 27». 5» at 
27», 0» at 27», 5» at 27». 6» at 27. 5» at 
27, 500 at 26», S00 at 26», 600 at 27.

Peterson Lake-600 at 24, 6» at 24». 
Right of Way—6» at 32.
Rooheeter-.W at 14».
Gould-10» at 1», 30» at 2, 2000 at 2, 10»

Total sales. 81,5» shares.

IS “New York Stocks 2,7» I *s.at 20». 6» at 20». 
10» at 20», 5» at

Tel. M. is
ROff /#•«»#**# #«e#eeee#af^4ye

LHtle Nfplwitif 27
îfcKin.-Dârf-Sav ....... - Ws

...:. 26» 24»
■<- ' 32 »

COMPANY
is A Voase-Ste
iard of Trade, 
rain Exchange. 
4LT»,
5 Cotton and
is.
York. Chicago 
official quota- 
Chicago Hoard 
rnts of 

CL A CO. 
p. 7370. ed7

do. SBffO
8. 7.

St. Paul ....
Sugar ..........
TSnn. Cop. .
Texas ..........
third Ave.
Toledo tc W 

do. pref.
Twin City ..
U. 8. Steel., 

do. pref.
do. bonds ... 104» 104» 104» 104»

Utah Cep.......... 49» 50 49»
Union ............... 1» 100» 167»

dp. pref. ... 91 91 91 91
Vies. Cbem. „ *0» «1» 60» 00» 2,520
Wsbash ................

do. pref. ...'23» 37» 78» ?*» 800
Westinghouse. 72» 73 71»
Wet;. Colon .. 76 70» 75»
Wls. Cent.
Woollen* JDLP|_____ _

Sale* to nbon, 200,0)0: total, 271,too

Town Seized by Sheriff.
SYDNEY, N.8., Oct. 7.-The Town 

of Glace Bay has been seized by the 
sheriff of the county at the instance 
of the municipality of Cape Breton. 
Town property to the value of 116,000 
was levied upon by Sheriff G. B. 
Ingraham, an amount due the county 
for the town's share of Joint expendi
ture.

W.T. CHAMBERS A BON
Members Standard Stock sad Mteted

OOBALT*STbOK6
ZS Celberme St. edit Mate W#3

St. . K w
Nancy Helen .........
Ntplsslng .................
Nova Scotia .......
Ophtr ........................
Otisae ........................
Peterspn I>ake ....
Right of Way........
Rochester ......
Silver Leaf .
Silver Bar 
Sliver Queen 
Tlmlakamtog 
Trethewey 
Watts ....
Wettlaufer .....

123» 121» 122» 122» 4.6»
116» 110» 116» 116»
36» » 36»
28» 38» ' 28» 21»
11 11» 11 11» 1.4»
20» 20» 26» 20»
50» 58» 58» 57»

113» 113» 113»
70 70» 69» 70

118» 118» 118» 118»

-

« ■ ■ !•
tooErickson Perkins * Co. (J. °;

H West King street, report the foUowing 
fluctuatlonsie the New York market.

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sale*.
Alls. Chat ... 9» 10» 9» 10 2.W

dc. pref. ... 34% 34» 33» «% 4»
Amil. Cop. ... 66» «6» 06» 6^4 24,8»
Am. Beet 6 . 38» 38» W W ^

-Am. earners.. 0» 6» 8» •» J**
-Am. Cat. Oil.. »» «8» « tt - F»
Amer. Loco. .. S8 38 18» 37 LW
Am. Lin. pr........................................ -••-4LAm. T. A Y... 138 138 137» 187» 5*

; Anaconda A... 44» 46» 40 40
Atchison .!.. 102% 100% 144» MO» 1,740 
All. Coast .... 114» mj 114» 115
% A Ohlo.i............

f -Brooklyn .

35» 5.0» <VO 4... 2»
tern24»240 ...... 33» »

...... 14» 14»m FLEMING A MARVIN118» ..........
37,4» 6 6» Members Standard Stock aad Mleleg 

BxAaege ,
Cobalt and Now York Stooke

quotation» rnenvsd on CoWlt Stack»
1 Bunding. Toronto. Tolophosss- . 

Main 4M» and 40SI.

»»»•«<•»•••••••>•••
•»«»(••»<<•<••••• 2»A -Iy.o :d».,"... 8 2

.. 88 86» 
.1.26 1.21

46» "Ï.ÜÔ
187» moo

i.Only One Will Fly.
CHICAGO. Oct. 7.—Only one avia

tor. Eugene Ely, will make the at
tempt to fly from Chicago to New 
York for tbe 126.000 prize offered by 
The Chicago Evening Post and The 
New York Times. The manager» at 
a meeting this afternoon decided to 
delay Ely’s start until Sunday.

Cel. Lamb to Inepset 6. A.
LONDON, Oct. 7.—Colonel Lamb of 

the Salvation Army sails for Canada 
to-day on his annual inspection tour.

»#•*•••'• ••vvseeevvvy Continuous
D to K1» ............ TO

—Morning Sale*—
Bailey—14M at 7», 260 at 7».
Beaver-6» at 33». 6» at 33».
Chambers - Ferland—500 at 16. 3» at 14», 

6» at 16». 8» at 16», TM at 16».
Cobalt Lake—6PJ at 18», 6» at 16». 5» 

at M».
Crown Reserve—1» at 2.65.
Hargraves—6» at 38, 5» at 88, 10» at

81»I SCRIP
-rice paid far -

: great freight 
duplicate of V 
Thomas said:“I think our Improvement* 
In that quarter will probably be more In 
the way of enlargements of oùr pre
sent facilities. It Is possible that our 
yards will reach to Lambton in time, 
but they will likely be a natural con
tinuation of the West Toronto yards. 
It is always better to enlarge an old 
thing than to make a new one; for 
example you would rather enlarge the 
size of The World, to meet increased 
requirements, than start a scond pa
per.”

I 8. J. WILSON
STOCK BROKBft.

Member Dominion Esebange. Limited
CSBALT AMO UMLlSTiO SlCUWTIII

Mnin c-B. ed; MKMgMK

1
1.0»140WITH

St., Toroate. STEWART, B. C.4,709
64» N» 
30» 30»

1ft)100 54» 64» 
34» 34»

7*» 70» 76» TO»
C»r Fdry. 48»* ,48» 43 48»
Cent. 35 33 34» 34»

140400
HEAP Portland Canal and Nass River land* 

—timber mining. For Information of 
this new north country and Its great 
resources, write me. Twenty-four on 
this coast.

I- '
Cobeurg's Growth,

COBOURO, Oct. 7.—The aesesement 
roll of the Town of Cobourg has been 
returned. There Is an Increased as
sessment of $113,000. and an Increase 
In population of 375.

Ireleoe of Can-
32».

La Rose--» at 3.85, 29 at 3.33, 1» at 3.E, 
too at 3.88. t

Little Nlpissing—*90 st 26», 8» at 66». 
10» at 26», 6» at 25». M» a* 26». 8» at 
26», 1000 at 35». 6» at 26», M» at 26», 10» 
•t 26». 200 at 26», W» at 25», MW) at 25». 
6» at 26», 29» at 55», 16» at 26», 10» at 
26». 6» at 25», 3000 at 26». 1000 at 56», MW 
at 25» MOO at 21», 5» at 26». MW at 25» 
1001 &c 26». 500 St 26», 500 at 26» 50» at 
28» MOO at 26». 100 at 26» 500 at 26». 500 
at 25» 500 at 25», 500 St 56». 140ft at 26». 
2090 At 28». MC0 at 26», 600 at 28», 6W0 at 
28», 8W at 36», 860 at 16» 500 at 25», 109 
at 25», 10CO at 26», 500 at 26», 600 at 26» 
8«v at 25» 600 at 25» 500 at 25». 1000 at 
25», 6» at 26». B 60 day*, VM at 26». 20» 
ax 20», If» at 26». 8000 at 20» 2400 at 20*«, 
1?64 at

Râncy-'Helen—6M at 4
Ntprtsing—140 at MAO, 26 at 10.69.
Novi Scot la—1000 at ».
Otlaae—640 at 2», 20» at 2».
Peterson Lake—*04 at 24. SW at 24, 640 at 

24, 20ft at 24. 600 at 24. 5M at 24. 200 at 2», 
2» at 24. 500 at 34, 500 at 24.

Right of Way-lOM at 31». 1400 at 31». 
a*» at 31», 500 at 31». B CO days. 500 at 33. 
600 at 33, 540 at 33. 840 at », 600 at 32». 500 
at 32». » 00 daye, 609 at 31». 009 at 31».

Rccharter—090 at 12». 5» at 13. V0 at 13. 
5» at 13. 1O0 at 13. 6» at 18». 2W at 13, 
1CW at 13». 500 at 13». 500 at 13%. 540 at 
12». 500 at 13, 30W at 13, 500 at 12», 10W 
at 12». 500 at 12».

Tlmlakamlna—JS00 at 85, 500 at 85. 100 at 
«», ICO at 84». ICO at *4». 460 at 85. 2» at 
84». 6ft4 at 85, 5» at 85, 544 at 84».

Trethewey—4C3 at 1.25».
Cobalt Develop.-74W at ». 3000 at ».
Gould Con.—5C40 at 1». M.f» at 2, 50» at

Maple Mountain—50» at » $000 at »
— Vftêrn,','n Sties.—

Beaver-1400 at 31». 509 at 34». 600 at 
34». lftflO at 34». „„ . M

Or bait r^ake—10» at 10». MW at M». *» 
at 10». £40 at 10». Kfft at l*» 390 ftt 16%. 
2W4 at 17. 1000 at 16». 509 at 16%. *9 at L. 
NO) at 17», SW at 17. 50» at 17». uW at 16%. 
1*00. at 17. 1000 at 17. MOO at 17.

Little Ninlselng—100», at 38». 500 at ». 
1*0 at 23, 1CW at 25». 5Ü0 at 26. 5» *<26%; 
4M at 26». 500 at 26», 1500 at 26». 1000 rt 
at», aw at 26», 5W at 36».jw at 26». low 
at 26». 2» at 26», 1400 at »». J4» JJ' 2«». 
500 at 27». 2000 at 27%, 1400 at <7. 800 at 27. 
1000 at 27. SW at 27, 10W at 27. 540 at 27. B 
» days, 3400 at 27.

Ninlaslne—10 at 10.56.
Ophlr—304 at 28». 501 at », MW at 30, 50» 

at 29».
Petersen Lake—MO at 24. fW at 24». 1400 

at 34». 100» at 24», 1000 at 24». 1039 at 24». 
500 at 24». £0ft at 24», 2W at 24». 1000 at 
28». 1000 at 24», 500 at 24. 1000 at 24». 4501 
Si 24.

Right of Wav-6W at 32». 1000 at 33. £00 
at 33». too at 33». 4000 at 33», 10W at 33. 
081 at 33». _ _

Timlskamlng—300 at 85, 1W at 85. 600 at 
05. 500 at 85». 109 at S.

Wetlaufer—100 at 66.
Hargrave»—300 at 22». M40 at 32».
Rochester—5W at 12». 5W at 12%. 1440 at 

12», 500 at 12», 600 at 12», 500 at 13», 1000

FOX & RO88Barton 8L I. HARRY SMITH.
OFFICES—Stewart, B.C„ and Otnasen,
V.Ie, B.C. edTtr

IN 8TOOK BROKERS4ed**f

440 Square Miles

Timber Limits
!:

TTER !1Cobalts Are Going Higher Mitrletter la now 
••red in Cnliat- 
3k. Loan Co.’s,
> Stocks, will 
y upon requsSt. f

A, B. WILLMOTTPENALTIES fob hotelmen The upward tendency of the Cobalt market le very pronounced, and 
several of the lower-priced stocks have made good ^onta torholdero. 
We .will give our clients, dn application, Information regarding a low- 
priced stock that should double In price in sixty days.

LOUIS J. WEST & CO.
Who Sell Liquor to Drunken Men— 

Temperance Society's Request.
CONSULTING MINING ENOWEIR

404 LNRIDENBNIUIINC, 
Phene M. 6407. 6tf Torwyte

R, On Georgian Bay, Ontario
• To ht Sola by Auction, tn Block,* of 5 to 36 Square Miles

ed ■ ■il ELPII, OXT.

r ■ \The West End Christian Temperance 
Society have passed on a resolution re
questing the police comlaeioners to call 

poitoe in future when making 
r drunkenness and disorderly 

conduct to ascertain the name of the 
saloonkeeper or hotelkeeper who sold 
the drink causing the Intoxication, and 
that the legislature be requested to en
act an amendment to the License Act, 
so that the party arrested shall be 
questioned on oath by the magistrate 
as to who sold him the liquor, and, on 
the same being fully established, the 
saloonkeeper shall be fined for the first 
offence $25. and double for each and ev
ery subsequent offence proven‘and the 
proceeds of such fine, when prisoner I» 
sent to JaW, be paid to the wife and 
family Also that three such offences 
shall constitute sufficient ground as to 
nrevent a renewal of license to such li
cense holder or premises where the 
liquor was sbld. _____

& CO.,
On account of their President and principal 

shareholders being engaged in other large enter-
5HH"dpÂRRy%UN§”LUMlÊRtoœM:
PANY. Limited, have decided to sell by Public 
Auction, to be Held in the rotunda of the Board 
of Trade in the City of Toronto on the

Seventh Day of December, 1910,
all of the timber lands, mills and town property 
situated in the Town of Parry Sound, also Tug, 
Scow and Full Camp Equipment-for five camps. 
Ontario Timber Limits

395)
sold on com-

Utles:
Confederation Life Bldg., Toronto

PHONES I Dsy—Mate isos, Mete 8200. Night—Park 2717,
upon the 
arrest for SMILEY, STANLEY t 

McCAUSLANO
STOCKS

application.
Tel. M. 218# 

246tf Watching Your Interests.JfcrAjat&ssr pa sr
ency Is for higher prices all round.

-STOCK BROKERS—
•^mtaStoS^sflfiaS* ”

COBALT STOCK# 
UNLISTED STOCKS 

6 KING STREET WIST, TORONTO
VhMMUmtnam.mt ,«*<

AUSAN &03
ntants, 
at, Tor Jit 1
AALU, A. J. BARR ®. CO.

2461* Member* Standard Stork aad Mining Exchange. 
48 8COTT STREET.

V-l
*5 V.

TO BE SOLD A Tents and Awnings» MARKET SHOWS SUBSTANCEV
LD0N
roker

t comprise some 440 Square miles of licensed and 
deeded pine, hemlock, spruce, bttch and other 
timber. The license* from the Ontario Govern
ment include all timbers, and are not restricted 
for time. Government dues are as follows :

Saw Logs, White Pina. 41-50 per M. ft. B.M.
Saw Logs, Hemlock. Tamarac and other woods, 75c. 

per M. ft.
The timber is situated in the Townships of 

McDougall, Foley. McKellar, Montcith. Carling. 
Christie, Shawanaga. Burpee. McConkey, Mill#
Allen, Secord, Falconbridge and Street

The Canadian Pacific, Canadian Northern 
and Grand Trunk Railway» run through the limits, 
which makes «ortie of the parcels offered for sale 
particularly desirable for small mill owners.

A circular giving full infoimation, maps, terms 
and conditions of sale vritt be furnished upon 
application to

THE PARRY SOUND LUMBER CO., LIMITED 
1315-20 TRADERS BANK BUILDING

CANADA

w t»4 ■ j* V|||l«g|||fl.
Watlauffer and City of Cohalt will bear careful watching, as we think 

they are promising for good advance».
Consult ua for Information on the Cobalt stock».

Flags, Sails, Hors® 
and Wagon Covers, 1 
Quns and Ammuni
tion, Prospectors’ 
Outfits, Etc., Etc.

;
5
t

May Be an Enquiry.
KINGSTON. Oct. 7.—The Trades 

and ‘Labor Council by resolution has 
«pressed regret at Its unwittingly be- 

the cause, to a. certain extent, of 
Prnf Tohn Marshall being compeHed te roriS rt<wn Queen’s. It alro heart- 
Hv Indorsed thé Hand taken by Mr. 
Marthall as the only one open to a
’"r?1 is* underotood that an Investiga- 
t)“ ^„r^ ^»nded by friends Into 
tJoo wm alleged t0 have neceseltat-

vsrvyd
muift
wTadi«

1•tmeats la i »

fNO INDUS* M ;
4 THE D. PIKE CO., Banufseturys

123 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
A

LORSOH St COMPANY,
S6 TORONTO STREET.’îirlioj p!ss PHONE M. 7417.

Members Standard Stork Exchange. *

.

t -I£S STREET KUKUUPlNt: LEUAL CARDS..1240 Little Wp Making Goodthe causes 
ed the resignation. znraY * GRAY. Barristers. Notarié: 

(jr#tc. Porcupine and Matbeson. H 
office, sot Lumaden Building, Teronta.

%

Lost Gold Mine Located Again.
BIGSBEE. Artz.. Oct. 7. Mexican 

officials at Cananea announc^ the rea 
4isdrtv#fv of tbé old Santa F ft Tftrftso K.„„ of the few really "lost" 
mines of the southwest, which was 
known to have been worth millions of
dollars and which has beep lost for dollars, ana ma)n ,ha*ft Is well

Mr. Gordon, its nianager. took a few prospective buyers on Wed
nesday last to see the wonderful showing at the mine. On their return 
yesterday morning the market made another advance In price. It 1» 
seldom yoil are allowed to see Into a mine, but Mr. Gordon «ays you are 
welcome, and he can show you big value for your money.

We advise buying Little Nlplaelss, Petereea Lake, Cobalt Lake aad 
Rochester.

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS I

& SONS TT F WILLIAMS, Barrister, Solicitar, 
Ü. Notary, Gowganda (Successor t* 
McFadden & McFadden). Il:IVEKS

OR.S
1«4

4timbers
EET

: , And Still They Come.
Dr- Herbert A. Bruce was 

for speeding his auto .along 
^street by Magistrate. Klngsford yes* 
terday. . .. _____ * ....

J, A. Mcllwain (EL Cb. ■fined $20 
Gerrard-

many years, 
preserved.

The Mexican 
making arrangements to take charge
oi the rolna. -------

Government Is now BROKER AND MINING EXPERT.41 SCOTT STREET.as TORONTO Phoaee—M. 2184, M. 218».

I
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Silk Crepe de Chine The Place far Beaver Suitings That Will
Millinery Interest You

The vogue for beaver millinery Stylleh Grey Tweed Suiting», In | 
this season finds us in a position lovely grey and black mixtures, the 
to offer our customers values that latest Imported suitings for fall and 
will not be duplicated. H you are winter wear. 48-inch, yard, $1.00. 
looking for good quality In approv- Smart range of new suitings n 
ed shapes, we have many new ones two-tone effects, new combination 
here to show you. At seven seven- and blending of colors, all pure wool 
ty-five we are showing large white and thoroughly shrunk. 50-inch, yard 
shapes in the newest blocks, the $1.25. 
kind you’d be asked nine or ten 
dollars for elsewhere. Other rich 
qualities in black or colors, newest 
blocks, at $3.26, $4.60 and $6.60.

Sample Sequin Rohe*
Just ten samples sequin robes 

from Paris, one gold, one silver, and 
eight black. The ordinary selling 
prices would be double our Monday 
Price of $9.75.

CHOICE|i ft .&nMig|gsoiS[aa3,i •«>». Closes at 530 f. m.8 a.tn.mK 1 1 H.
24 V!

An Oriental Rug StorIff

Our Chinawàre Saleg meflu 'J
i -iii

Pure silk Crepe de Chine is a 
leading feature of the fashionable 
tall fabrics. Rich, soft, draping ef
fects in the dainty shades tor even
ing wear, and darker toning*, best 
for afternoon and theatre dresses. 
All the new shades of blue, rose, 
amethyst, green, apricot, tans, 
maize, navy, brown, fawn, ivory, 
cream and black, in choice quali
ties of plain and ripple weave; pure 
silk crepe de chine, 42 inches wide. 
On sale Monday, per yard, $1.19.

PROi

mt hi

Of THRf
: X:\11

■5II HEAVY- TWILL CHEVIOT SUIT- 
ING8.

Excellent range of new fair col
ors, correct suitings for suits and 
coats; three shades, navy, new 
browns, new greens, new greys, new 
wines, good heavy weight and pure 
wool. 54-inch. Tard $1.60.

Heavy-weight Navy 
Serges, indigo navy dye, and abso
lutely fast, specially adapted for

Wall Paper MiU-ends at %%%£** and su,te'
Qfggt Savings Latest Homespun Saltings, in

8,760 rolls Foreign Ind Import ““ herringbone weaves.
Papers, for living rooms, parlors, 71118 popular suiting comes in a
dining rooms, dens and libraries, in °vely range of grey and Mack mix

tures, pure wool and thoroughly 
shrunk; extra wide width, 60-inch, 
yard, $2.00

BROADCLOTH SECTION. 
Beautiful collection from Austria,

r,
InterestAy

Sample Pieces of Lace 25cV
fflIII -A fBesides the new shipment of 

laces lust in from St. Gall, that will 
make our lace department doubly 
attractive op Monday morning, we 
will put on sale 780 pieces of manu
facturer/ sample laces, insertions 
and medallions. These sample 
pieces are beautifully fine, no two 
pieces are alike and the lengths are 
Odd All will be offered at the ex
traordinary price of 26 cents each.

Low Prices on Enamelled Bedsteads
Iron Bedsteads, in pure white en

amel, heavy posts, with fancy scroll 
filling, brass knobs and caps; all 
standard sizes. Price $2.76.

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white en
amel, brass rail and knobs at bead 
and foot ends, seven upright fillers, 
with full extension foot end; all 
standard sizes. Price $4.76.

Iron Bedsteads, in blue, green 
and white enamel, fancy scroll fill
ing, heavy brass rail and trimmings 
at head and foot end. Price $6.35.

Iron Bedstead, in white enamel, 
heavy continuous posts, fancy chills, 
with seven upright fillings and 

spindles at both head and 
d. Sizes 4 ft. and

i
> t

j

/i toMannish 73 Bodi1
1 B Towns I 

More!* Hundreds rV.3 !w it *
m RAINYflat or silk effects, for walls, up

pers or dados; a few decorative 
friezes, in reds, greens, browns, 
blues, pinks,, champagne, in two- 
tone or color effects. Regular to 
36c and 50c, Monday 14c; regular England, Germany and France, in - 
to 66c and 86c, Monday 26c. light weights, medium weights, and

German Leathers and American heavy weights tor one-piece 
Pressed Papers, in light and dark dresses, suits and coats, all the 
colorings, Aort end lots. Regular leading and most Wanted shades 
11.60. Monday 49c. are here, new king's blue, wood

DYED BURLAP. brown, Persian rose, new tan,
1,000 yards, green, red abd brown, mouse grey, new marine navy, new 

one yard wide, all perfect goods, wines, new reds, and a lovely cdl- 
Regular per yard 30c. Monday 24c. lection of “blacks" in satin finish, 

260 yards Japanese Leather, for . glow finish, panne finish, Zibeline 
dados, short lots, Jap, metallic ef- finish and suede finish. 62 to 56 
fects. Regular $1.26 and |L60 yard, inches. $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $24» to 
Monday 69c. $3.00 a yard.
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Utility and Economy Combine

I to ««A* Monday's list in the Chtneware Bale the most interesting 
we have yet published. This is going to be e comparatively short sale- 
only ten days—but we’re trying to make every day count for three of for
mer sales. Are you taking account of each day's offering? As a sample 
of what’s worth coming tor, look st this first item;

368brass s
foot en 
only. Price $7 AS.

) 4 ft. 6 In. J
Ilf A Few Particular Garments from our 3rd Floor ofCerlsbad China Dinner Sets, handsome floral spray designs, 

180 sets pruned down to » popular price for Monday, ft TÎ 
$18.25. Sale price,....... . j.. ^........ V*T ^

f St
M LThe suit mentioned here is made from a new and very popular material—you’ll 

like the tailoring of it. The dress is in the ever-serviceable French voile, and the coats 
are light enough for present wear, though to all appearances they are winter coats.

Stylish Coats for either fall or 
winter wear; suitable tor misses or 
women who take misses' , sizes; 
made of a special quality beaver 
cloth. In navy or black; a semi-fit
ting double breasted stylo; is lined 
to waist; flat collar, trimmed with 
velvet. Sizes are 14, 16 dhd 18 yrs 
Exceptionally good value at $10.60.
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. stoutly goin 
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night.
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j
•edA China Dinner Sets, Booth's fame» 

>alt Blue Brand, gold line and edge. A 1 
ul lew price Regular $33. Monday..........

A superior quality basket weave 
Diagonal Cloth Suit; has coat lined 
throughout with silk, fastens and 
trimmed with novelty buttons of 
self; skirt is pleated on side gores, 
and has panel front; colors are 
black, green and navy. A first-class 
suit at the very moderate price of 
$1S40.

Women’s Attractive and Service
able Dress, of a good crisp quality 
French voile, in black only; the 
waist and sleeves sre silk lined; 
front of waist is ornamented in a 
very neat design, with silk cord, 
yoke and collars are of fancy col
ored or black lace; the new % or 
long sleeves; belt is braided to 
match waist; the fashionable close- 
fitting or semi-pleated skirt. Price 
$25.00.
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» dozen Bnglleb Cups and Saucers, tea else

customer, none phone or C. O. D,; per dozen............ • - -
Fruit Saucers, 70S dozen, German China, dainty floral designs. While QA

they Met, Monday. I for........................... .. ... .................................
7 piece Berry SeU, Austrian China ware, handsome decorations. Be- dQ 

fOlqr iftie frtef. Mosdây ......................... .. /................C%i'sn.ss^str.s^ 2?“®. aussi-, f n
values up to IS. Sale special. Monday......... . • •• -....................... ...

tt pieces. Royal Worcester, Coalp ort Croton Derby. value* up KA AA

43 pieces, Bernard Moore's celebrated Rouge Vlame. Regular 1A 00
up to 3331 Monday .. .. .. .. ..........y ... -J.'.............. av.w

36 only Pedestals and Jardineras in the Ravissant Art wares. Be- QA
gular $14.36. Sale, Special Monday ............ ........ ... ... .... ... ...

so only »•’ Fruit Bowls, rich cut glassware, deep flarina out Sunburst 
design, every piece a yealti of sparkling color. Monday extra ape- 2.91

On z
■% .

. ul
Sale Monday\ Shewing of New Fa*hi#sable Waists

New Chiffon Waists, yelled over 
lovely shades of meesaline silk; 
made with cluster tucking and gar- 
niture of, beautiful silk embroidery; 
self colors, black, navy, grey, old 
rose and maize. Special value $7.80.

Smart Suit Waists, made of soft 
chiffon silk; tailored style, wide 
pleats; yoke, collar and cuffs, silk 
braided, front trimmed with knife 
pleating and large silk buttons, 
black, navy, myrtle, Copenhagen 
and grey. Sizes 32 to 42. Extra 
special $6.26.
" Waists of good quality satin; 
strictly tailored design, Gibson pleat 
over sbqulder, tucked back, front 
opening. t>ox pleat, tab 
cuffs, finished with lârg 
tons, black, navy blue and pearl 
grey. |6.S0 waists, Monday $4.76.

New Black Waists, of fine Brus
sels net; whole front of rich silk 
embroidery, in raised design, group 
tucking and large braided buttons; 
new tucked sleeve, trimmed lace 
étfgtSg. Sizes 32 to 42. Regular 
<4.00. Monday $2.96.

Women’s Hosiery
Boys’ sleeping suits of fine, soft Women's plain black cotton hose, 

finished flannelette, -close fitting seamless finish, medium Weight, 
neck, buttons at back, pretty de- double heel and toe, extra value, 
signe, in colors of pink and bine. Monday, 12(^c.
Sizes 2 to 8 years. Special, Mon
day. 49c. v

Boys* sweater coats of fine wool, 
fastens with heavy pearl buttons, 
knitted In fine elastic rib, perfect 
fitting, two pockets, colors are 
plain grey and grey with red trim
mings. Special, Monday, 76c.

EXTRA SPECIAL.
Watson's heavy elastic rib under

wear for boys, soft to the skin, will 
not shrink lfl the wash, shirts or 
drawers in all sizes. Regular 60c.
Monday, 36c.

\?*r ■ ■
A merchant in Constantinople shipped this large cargo 

of rugs to a broker in old London, who was unable to meet 
the demands of his bank; There promised to be a lot of trou
ble ahead for everyone concerned, when our buyer stepped I 
in with a spot cash offer for the whole consignment. As a 
result the bales are now being unpacked on opr fourth floor.

This Disposal Will Astonish Local 
Rug Merchants

Most of thê seven bales consist of real antiques,-in excel
lent condition, just as they were taken out^ of the eastern 
homes, unwashed and undoctored. Take a glance at the 
windowful of them, and then, if you know rug value, you 
will estimate the savings on ordinary market prices to be as 
much as fifty per cent. Every one of these antique Oriental 
rugs will become more valuable year by year. The spectacle 
of such rugs selling at such prices is quite unexampled in 
local trade annals.
At ^ | « PA-A number of Anatolians, small Shtrvans and Mosottis, 

to* 1 1 tJU a little bright in coloring, but excellent qualities; rugs 
which will greatly increase in value. ,
At. C/V-A large pile of Shirvans, Kazaks, Mosouls and Kabris-
^ A *W* tans, averaging more than 15 square feet each.

At C1Q en-Large Kazaks, Daghestans, Kabristans, Shirvans and 
to* A -'•JU fine Bokhara*.of small and medium size.

—Bokhara*. Persian Strips, Kazaks, Shirvans. medium 
and large sizes, in particularly good colorings.

At ff'yn B/X—Long Persian Strips, very large Kazaks, silky Shirvans, 
«JU and beautiful Antique Bokhara».

At gll BA-Fine Iran», Shirvans, Mosonls, Daghestan» end extra 
k/v/TsjU long Persian Strips.

At gTA BA—The Sarabands, large size Shi razes and Shlrvame, 
silky Kabristans and Persian Strips.

At C/t 4 B/|—Persian Strips, 17 feet long, heavy weave, in excellent 
MJTTskM/ coloring, antique Kazaks, Bokhara* and Mosonls.
Tabriz#», Royal Bokhara», antique Kirmanshahs, Khiva Bokhara* Af- I 

ghans and plain Turkey Carpets, in room sizes, at correspondingly low prides.
The Rugs themselves tell their own story best to the eyes of those people 

tor whom beauty la a Joy and economy an advantage.

k■ Hto $100.

if :
a

.’iali > 10 only Cut Flower Vases. Coronet shapes, valus» up to $$*. 1A AA
Cut (Ism. flpsclal Monday .. .. .. ............... • •• j-*"- *..........xu»w

$0 only Brass Jardinieres In Japanese and Flemish d*slgn». hammered 
and cast work; coroe early for this genuine snap In braasware, values 1 AA
up to $$. Monday's big special .. ............................... ........................ - - -

Claret Glees, full crystal, dainty etched band. Regular $l,$6, to 1 AA
clear Monday, doz............... ...................................... ......................... u

Tsoi* Sets. Ruby Glassware, rich, gold decoration 40 seta only for Mon
day, toe. Regular $2.60.

200 Japanese Lamp Shades, rich Oriental designs.
Sale Monday

,/specialise for Monday’s sell- 
woman’s Full Length Coat,

We
Ing a
of good weight kersey doth, in 
black, brown or navy; coat is lined 
to waist; the lines of this cost are 
attractive; it has a mannish collar 
overlaid with silk moire; fancy 
cuffs trimmed to match, has fancy 
braid trimming running from front 
to back, over hips, meeting at a 
point on side seam. Price of this 
ushionsbls coat is only $16.60.

A Jaunty Coat of kersey cloth, 
made in full length, strictly tailored 
style, mannish collar overlaid in vel
vet, semi-fitting back, double breast
ed front; sleeves finished with cuffs, 
button trimmed. Price $10.00.
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I day morning. These 8 o’clock s 
full of economies that await toff here.É‘ '■ v41 'Hf§/* |i h •

i>4-foot Step Ladders, with' pall BASHMBWT SALE OF ARTICLES, 
rack. Iron fastening, beet platerlal $ *•* **■
lumber throughout, strongly made, What a quarter of a dollar will 
a high-grade ladder, and1 made to buy on Monday, and you can select
sell st 7»c ordinarily r'a factory any two articled, any of which If you
closing out thU lot at price, and the were to buy to the regular selling*sjsn tuvaum* *° & ww. S
value, for....................................   «t>«7 kettles, 14 and 17 quart tin dish

*0 only Boston Weed and Iron pane, steel fry! pane, Potto' end Iron
Plane», length it inches, cutting heaters, granite preserving kettles, 
blades 2 In. and 214 In, absolutely sance pane, pnddlng pane, nickel 
true and even, beech wood stoek. cuspidors, tea and coffee pots, oval 
and extraordinary good value, sold trays, galvanlasd braided wire, fifty 
for ordinarily to 11.10. for ÂQ, feet. If Inch tewet bare, meat saw*.

.....................   «7Î7 cleavers, scrub, stove, shoe and— r.« jass ws'issu*'?.”-iss
ï ,Ÿt?tu£our~,tTnickel plated coat and hat hooka. 

., . .full lotto «ora 'look, and butcher knives, mop clothe and 
high-grade make. We have sold china cement, t tor tfe—for a quar-
this broom for 60c and lot» ef them. ter of a dollar—2 for................ .36
Monday this special lot for you. to 2,000 nickel plated Tea Spoon», 
stock up with; not more than two made with a base of white metal, 
to any customer. Basement 90 nickel silver plated, positively gr
•ale, each...........................................00 will not lose fjnleli. For .................t>
SALE OF WHITE ElfAMELWARK. «.SO Yarnleied Bath Seats, 42A 

10 cases 4-coated White Enamel- j,
ware, a big aeeortment of handy ORA RITE WARE SALE MONDAT, IB 
kitchen article» — pudding pane. THE BASEMENT,
ladle*, spoons, cups, wash .basins, 12 quart White Granite Dish Fans, 
sauce pane, fry pane, two-handle extra good quality, imported ware, 
pane, candle holders, soap dishes to sell regularly for $1.60. On sale AA
hang up. funnel», pie dteh, oblong each .......................  .v«7
pans—and worth In the regular go only Granite Daley Tea Kettles.
way as high as 20c; first 11 regularly sell for 46c. for ............AS
choice beet. On sale Monday. «Ay No. 7 size Tee Kettles. Granite,

Galvanized Garbage Cane, with special ... .A ;....... ...............M
ball handle, three sizes—Small toei No. $ size 'nee Kettles, granite,

se "sr, «.."T.-.- -huS
Galvanized Wash Tube, 2 els 

Monday s sale, small, toe» me- QO
dlum size, Tfei large............

ativenlsed Rinsing Pans or Oval 
Foot Tub; regular 40c else. OQ 
Monday . ..» .. • • •• ••••••••

Bright Tin Rinsing Pane or Oval 
Tubs, regular 20c sise. Mon- 09
day for.......................................... ,“L’

12 dozen Long Handle Pire X 
Shovels, reg, 10c. for ........ 'X

24 doz. Ordinary Fire Shovels, 9 
regular 6c, for........................... .

Boys’ Winter Clothing Keep the Boys Warm»
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. over ixklles
Women’s fleece lined black cot

ton hose, heavy fleece, fine close 
thread, double heel and toe, extra 
special, Monday, 12!4c.

Women’s plain and ribbed Eng
lish cashmere hose, seamless, me
dium weight, special value, double 
heel and toe, rush, price. 23c.

Women’» real leather washing 
chamois gloves, natural and white, 
2 dome, nice weight, perfect fitting, 
sizes 6% to 7%, regular 76c, Mon
day, 69c.

Women’s half silk lined pure 
CHILDREN'S BOOTS. cashmere gloves, colored silk lining,

400 pairs children’s boots, don- 2 dome, beet finish sizes 6% to 7H, 
gola kid, lace style, patent toe caps, to clear, Monday, 29c. 
spring heels, medium weight sole. Women's washable, chamoisette 
All sizes, 4 to 7. Special, Monday, suede finished glovee, 2 dome, wear

and wash like real chamois, sizes 
5% to 7%, splendid value, Mon
day, 29c.
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Brooms, At $24.50
l
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This 1» the time of the year that 
boys do not come "right, straight 
home"—there’s too much doing on 
eveiy vacant lot, where future foot
ball heroes are being- made. See 
that your boy is warmly clad, that 
be has a snug ulster to withstand 
the damp autumn .evenings. Mon
day is the time to fix him. and this

\zn~ jpmsKf
a heavy English tweed, in a hand- pi, SmL BlankJta" sito &84 toebto Bo^sx'Sow.'é‘bsri'
soni-^ dark brown shade, showing Fure White Blankets, size 64 84 inches, pearline, l-ib. package .................it
faint green and blue thread stripes w*l«ht 7 .lb, ;.1a Wa”k*Ulhat v?Jy Old Dutch Cleaneer, regular 10c
cut in the latest single breasted wlH weer welL Moodajr ^KlfcYen fetoV pir cake........
style, buttoning close up to the 8,'W7 P8"’ Powdered Ammonia, large pack;
throat, finished with neat Prussian , yds. Stripe Flannelette, full 26 age »Ç. 3 packages .. .. .................AS
collar and fancy strap, on sleeves. •” 8 sood rtnge ot pt*- Naptha ^f^.i-ib package. . A
Sizes 26 to 28. $5.00; 29 and 30, terns, a good heavy cloth and fast col- ,b. . 7 . ,f
$6.60; and 31 to 33, $6.60. ort- Monday, 12c yd. Parisian Blue, 2 packages.............7

Boys’ heavy soft tweed fancy Hemstitched Huckaback Towels, all Moody’s Lye., per tin ......... .1overcoats, to l dark mf«d brow? pare linen, Irish make, size 20-40 inches, hashing Powder, I.rg
grotscd with neat self and faner (ÿ bleached and toft flnleh, Monday Kiensin*. a packages...............m g
colored stripes, cut in the favorite 47c pair. «wift^Pndfe Ci«inser. 3 tins .. M Idouble breastod Russian style, with All-wool Striped Eiderdown, In a lot a« ie^f4,lS*/ Powd,r’ per pa<« I 
neat black velvet collar and fancy ot different and very pretty striped Taylor'» Soap' Powder, 2 packages I
cuffs on sleeves. Sizes 3 to 8 dressing gowns or bath robes, 27 Inches ....,.............................................. » I
years. Price $3.76. % wide, Monday 4Cc yard. Telephone direct to department. |

Boys’ English tweed two-piece pairs of Hemstitched Pillow Cases, » lbs. fl’RE cblona. tea, Sloe, 
suits, in a rich dark brown stripe filled seams and extra well made, sizes Monday, half a ton. black or mixed.
pattern, showing fancy colored 42 and 46 inches, made from a good *’*• /*'................. ..........
thread stripes interwoven, cut in nts'rj English cotton, Monday 3 pairs ®A* AND electric light Fix-
the popular double-breasted style, tor $1.60. , , 24 only 2-lUht 'inverted ” Gas
slightly form fitting, lined with Lac# Edge Doylies, 8 tor 26c, Fixtures, complete wjth burners and 
strong durable Itotogs, psets bloom- Upstairs In Fancy Linen Department, fancy globes Monday - 9 89 
er style, with strap and buckle at 876 only, Doylies, size 9 inches round, "A V, ' V tl*L, ULhom'-' n.« Vi, 
knee Sizes 26 to 38. Price $6.00. with lace edge and drawn work centre, tures 'impiété with fancy î on

■eye' Scout Suita, made from an very pretty and a bargain, Monday,- 5 pattern globes. Monday .,, JL.Ou
English tweed in the correct khaki for 26c.
shade, cut in regulation military 660 yards Fine Engllth Nainsook, a. ,
style with stand colUr, pleated the cotton counter upstairs, tor ladies' ,.mn, 1ar
Pockets end fancy gilt metal but- and children’s wear, 36 inches wide. "fch gflt'fln'shî1 with 5?Vei?d
tone, pants bloomer stylé, fastened very special Monday at 12/gc yard. plate giasw filling. Monday, 9 AA
lwtb strap and buckle at knee, 900 yards Irish Tea Towelling, btue or ........................................ ... ---
Sise*. 26 to 28, $4.00; sizes 29 to 30, red checks, 23 inches wide, a good dry- 
S4.E0. ing towel. Mnnd*" 11c y*rd.

i the Ealtraml 
L .. typhoid feve; 
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^ before It wa 

I : Forty-five we 
r j The Mecca 
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‘ thinking .the» 
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the flames 
MO refugees 
Falls, strong 
in a gale, w 
fever patient] 
and women »

49c.
600 pairs children’s boots, fine, 

strong dongola kid.1 spring heel, 
medium weight sole, Blucher style, 
all sizes, 4 to 10% ; button style, all 
sizes, 4 to 7. Special sale Monday, 

Telephone Orders Filled.

Monday Groceries
Fels Naptha Soap, bar .. 
Sunlight Reap. « bar» 
Comfort and Eclipse Soap

special , .... AS
« n

69c.

Ml
tp. per bar ,zn

. »
\n !83c HARDWARE.

The lot composed of a big assort- 
ment; the grade, quality and make* 
are all flrst-cla*» goods (no Im
perfect»). We will gladly refund 
if phone order* or any purchase U 
hot satisfactory—three phone» to 
department. Combination Gee Piler».
Household Hammers. Hatchet», 
pens! Raw» (18 In., 20 In.), Rim 
Lock* (complete). Lawn Rake* (for- » quert Preserving Kettles, for M 
raking leave*, galvanised). Polished 11 quart Preserving Kettles, for
Sleeve Brace», 23-pound Spring Bal- --- -'............. .............................. . ... .7»
anre Rralei Horizontal Film Locks. 14 quart Preserving Kettles, for 
Yale Night Letches (flt 1%-lnch • y -v •, 'f*
doers), Letter Box Pistes, Best Cast 22 quart Preserving Kettles, for
?‘”Jd Wr”ÆlMl» J‘nô .'«c otas. Wash’Board», for Ve^
ftr7PÆ WntWînlv .38 ;Y.c imported Glob. Wash ’ Bo.ri?

.17 2 oozen Bist "ciothie Pl-n./r^ 
Handle^Pmnlar-e Scoops U"' .29 ^I^faton Ctojsl HodA Mtmiiy *»jf

2Sr. Ash fliftsrs, steel sides, strong
for ... . ,,, ;,, x, #, ,,, #, Jf

Splint Cloth*» Baskets, 3«c, 21c, 3»c 
sizes, for ... .

MONDAT BASEMENT SALE 
1 STOVES,
*4wtv-e 10 only Oil Hesters, best makers’

, Jr line oil stoves, nicely enamelled and
/Tljim japanned, ha* aluminum top, per. 
WpTÿy , f'Ctly odorUse burns coal oil and 
TJ/y) * gives great heal, a clean ateve. Délit 

regularly for $4.76, Rpaclài, J IQ
Uni Morday only..................... ,,,.‘r.lu
/ 2$ special Laundry fltovee, burns

coal, a good laundry stove, and can 
be used for heating purposes, has 
dumping grate, easy to regulate, asd 
sells regulsrly fc; 14,60. On Q OQ 
rale for Monday only.., ,,,,,*7.087
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Old Fashioned Fabrics Th? foremost houseful-
fashlraedMtobries* round to the bX^^be^atoJto'o?*

revive? l^toft t»?Jîh n*’ vAnd the festore tbet *• most Interesting about their 
«r « mav^l TT ?oce*«toll7 applied to almost any room. A dingy 

«d !2,fïïmed lnf0 a delightful living room by » few loose oor-
rio here kch,n.tz' mlTed vlth a little eunehlne. Look what the fab-
to lust suc^. nfïLbee, 4rae for tfcl* 0 riel I Yet thle complete chintz effect, 
rtflled de^ne^. .16’ ln °?n room, with all the work done by our own 
w™ t kind Lf 4 betweeB ten en<1 fifteen dollars! No matter

s*U _______ I tohrics will mRkTar^b^Afw artvtlc Ue* ^ the“ brt«ht, old-fashioned
Opynnnjpwtnny I tog the ««Stoll, ' difference between ennshlne and gloom tor you das.

Uossfitodl

............IS

26 only Gaa Hall Harps, complete 
burner» and ruby

I
?
; »

Mill ylje Electric Shades, all eol- A 
ora, choice of several patterns. «-6-V 

On the Basement.)
60»

it HMPSOEv Tie|l ll.ee Galvanised Wash Boiler», flat 
bottom. In »!*<» I and f, with cover, 
I,tend the good hard wear; do AA
not rust,,, ,,, ,,,,,, ,, >U«7
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